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-2:--1 - u4*0 ..1.................../1.. ·391While one local election has just been written into the , 1 4 ve 4. 4 v ---Ir,:af..,dia Ell
'. i Mir

' . ' . 4 r/. i .efe ....%216./.54,2record books, the annual Plymouth Community School dis- In December *trict election is now on the horizon and those having ambi- .r:/.*.-4tions to serve on the board of education are being invited to
i k toss their hats into the ring. Ground will be broken in December, 1957 for a 174-bed i. 4

Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, 1010 Church street, secretary of .. 1 1
L ' the board. and Warren Smith. 794 South Main. treasurer, have general hospital, to cost $3,396,500, to sit in Livonia near Five '

/r

¥80, 4

 both announced that they intend + · Mile road close to Madonna· College, and to be known as :St. 5
to file nominating petitions for Mary Hospital.the term they are completing. -tPetitions are now available at

the superintendent's office in the Reverend Mother Annuncia broke the "go-ahead" news 1 Iti, 
hugh school. They must be filed today, following receipt of assurance that the hospital would 6Ed*=Ill.lia-by 4 p.m. on May 11--one month - a.1121*-Ii.Nt ')>Ne·  , - -

from today. - receive $700,000 in federal aid.
Petitions must be signed by a

minimum of 50 registered school
electors and signers can not sign is the same one, in slightly revised form, as that for which & r.'· 39·--· 4*
more petitions than there are a general fund-raising campaign was conducted two years , :Il,ii-- - -vacancies. Candidates must be
residents of the school d istrict chell. i AN ARTIST'S SKETCH shows the f ive-level St. has assured completion of the fund raising project which
and own property in his or her Mrs. Hulsing is completing her

ago.
Mary Homplial which will serve Plymouth, Livonia. Red- began four years ago. The 174-bed hospital will be

own right which appears on the first term while Smith is ending The new five-story hospital will serve Plymouth. ford. Northville and Farmington. A $700.000 federal grant located at Five Mil, and Levin roade in Livonia.
assessment. roll. If the properly is his second term. Livonia. Redford Township. Northville and Farming-

ton, an area where today there are almost 150.000 people Plymouth to Follow Mail-less Saturday Orderand no major hospital to serve them.

j

i

owned jointly but the name of
only one appears, both are

eligible.
Terms of office are for three

years. Both Mrs. Hulsing and
Smith won three years ago. Two

tyearS ago there was but one
vacancy and that was won by
Harold Fisoher. Last year's con-
test for two seats was won by
Austin Stecker and James Mit-

r
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FIRST TICKETS DISTRIBUTED for the meries of
cancer movies being shown in the local schools went io
Austin Whipple, owner of Huston & Co. Hardware. Mrs.
Harry Bartel. premident of the Plymouth unit of the
American Cancer Society, in shown prisenting the frie
tickets.

Film on Lung Cancer
To be Shown Locally

Next week several showings of chemicals dusts, coal and smokes,
B film on lung cancer will be smog and other irritants common
presented in local schools for to modern living.
Plymouthites. A doctor will at- Although science has not yet
tend each showing to answer pinned down the cause of lung
questions. cancer Dr. Andonian declared,

Tickets may be obtained at "this does not mean that we are
schools. The signature of a child powerless to reduce lung cancer
on the back of the ticket may won deaths sharply. Indeed, the very
him a prize. opposite is true. We are currently

Each show will begin at 8 p.m, curing only one lung cancer in
The schedule is: Thursday, April 20, yet we could save up to half.
11 at the Lutheran school; Mon- ' (Continued on Page 8!

day, April 15 at Bird and Our
Lady of Good Counsel schools: -
Tuesday, April 11 at Gallamore
and Smith schools; and Wednes- Governing Officials
day, April 17 at Allen and Stark- •
weather schools.

Listed in this Issue

Already completed is the land survey. Blueprints were
started a fortnight ago. Ground-breaking is scheduled to
start immediately after blueprints are approved, sometime
late in 1957. And actual construction will follow right on
the heels of blueprint approval.

"We're underway now," said Rev. Mother Annuncia.
"There is absolutely no doubt that work will start on actual
.construction next December or January and that sometime
in 1958 or 1959 the hospital will open its doors."

The $3,400,000 project will be paid for in a combination of
pvays. Part of the funds were collected in a charity drive
two years ago and now are held in securities and bank
deposits. Some pledges made then still are on the books to
be collected. In addition there is the $700,000 of federal aid,
approv;d last week. The Felician Sisterhood has made a
commitment for $400,000 and has negotiated a loan to cover
the balance of the cost.

"It is trusted that the communities will make every effort
to help the Sisterhood with the financing," said Rev. Mother
Annuncia.

Confirmation of a $700,000 federal grant from Hill-Burton
funds was contained in telegrams from Senator Charles
Potter and Representative Martha Griffiths last week.

The exact location of St. Mary is at the corner of Levan
and Five Mile roads.

Architects are Ellerbe and Company of St. Paul, Minn.
The hospital will be planned along contemporary architee-
tural lines. The basic crosier plan of the Ellerbe Company
is being used. It will comprise approximately 98,000 square
feet of floor space. Many new ideas in hospital construction
and equipment are being incorporated into this ultra-modern
building.

The hospital will provide the following services and
facilities:

BASEMENT-,torage. physical therapy. autogy.
employ- lockers. laundry. mechanical equipment and
boiler room.

FIRST FLOOR-administration. emergency. kitch-
en. dining room•. chapil.

SECOND FLOOR-surgery. laboratory. X-ray, diag-

Chief Need--
Speakers representing the state

of Michigan, mental health, higher
education and secondary educa-
tion appeared at a seminar Tues-
day night at the high school to
relate their problems to the public
--and the solution to their needs

appears to be nothing that lots of
good old-fashioned money can't
cure.

Over 60 people, most of them
leaders in various types of
organizations, attended the meet-
ing. It is one of a series being ar-
ranged by state colleges a*d
universities in Michigan cities to
acquaint citizens with the grow-
ing need in the areas of mental
health and education.

Speaking wer, Paul Wileden,
deputy Controller of the state
of Michigan; Dr. Phillip Brown,
medical superintendent of the
Northville State Hospital; Dr.
Eugene B. Elliott. president of
Eastern Michigan Collige, Ypsi-
lanli: and Superintendent of
Schools Rusioll Imbilter.

Using detailed charts, the

speakers outlined the growth of
Michigan and how it affects their
institutions. Wile€len spoke on the
general financial problem of the
state, pointing out that the
governor's new budget calls for
$411 million while only $335 mil-
lion in revenue is foreseen.

Michigan's population has in-
eleased 18 per cent in the past 10
years, compared with the national
average of only 10 per cent, the
deputy controller pointed out.
"We've got to provide services
more rapidly than ever before,"
he added. In 1900, the state had
2.5 million people. Now there are
7.5 million and by 1970 it is pre-
dicted that there will be 9 million.
In answer to a question from the

Unless something unforeseen happens today or tomor-
row, there will be no mail delivery in Plymouth Saturday,
Postmaster George Timpona announced.

Like other post offices across the nation, the Plymouth
postoffice is planning to close its doors this Saturday due to
an economy cut ordered by Postmaster Arthur Summerfield.

- + While there is some hope that
Congressional action will grant

Woman Unhur! as enough money to continue its full-
the Post Office department

time operations, the action isn't

Train Hits Car closing this Saturday.
expected in time to prevent a

Postmaster Timpona attended a
Two of three drivers involved regional meeting in Ann Arbor

in auto accidents last Friday and last Saturday at which the pro-
Saturday in Plymouth escaped P0sal was explained. All city and
injury-including a Detroit rural delivery is scheduled to be
woman whose car was struck by terminated on Saturdays, start-
a q witch engine at the Farmer ini this week.
street crossing. , The po.Nt office stamp and par-

cel post windows will also be
Mrs. Naomi Brackenbury, 13599 open only from 8:30 a.m. to 5

Appleton, Detroit, told police D.rn. Mondays through Fridays.
that she had stopped for a train · they are now open from 8 a.m. to
to clear the crossing and as her 6 p.m, Timpona added that those
car got on the tracks, a switch holding lock boxes and those
engine backed up and hit her firms who truck their own mail

left door. The car had about $300  from the post office will still be
in damages and Mrs. Brackenbury able to continue their routine
was not 'injured. practices.

All special delivery and perish-
Bob Berry, 23, of Monroe, re- able items will be delivered on

ceived head lacerations Saturday the usual schedules. Postmaster
Timpona said that proposals to

at 11:10 p.m. when his car crash-
eliminate money orders and all

ed into the rear of another on third class mail will not be en-
Penniman avenue at Sheldon forced until a later date.

road. His car then careened into *

a tree. Merton Barnard, 15880 Mohrmann, Diane Admined
Park road, had slowed to make a To Ann Arbor Hospit/ls
left turn off Penniman as he en-

tered the city. Berry's car struck
have been admitted to hospitali

Two well-known Plymouthites

the rear of the Barnard vehicle for diagnosis of ailments. They are
before hitting the tree. Berry was Russell M. Daane, retiring mayor,

taken to Wayne County General and Harry O. Mohrmann, vice-
president of the National Bank ofhospital for treatment.
Detroit. ,

Wayne Stapleton, 481 Irvin, was Mohrmann entered St. Joseph's
uninjured five minutes later when hospital in Ann Arbor two weeks
his car struck the rear of a car ago and is reported improving.

Daane was admitted to Universityparked on Starkweather avenue.
hospital April 3. His stay depends

It belonged to A. D. Hill, 1069 upon the outcome of X-rays that
Starkweather. were taken yesterday.

Speakers Point Out State's
More Moneu

Housewile for 18 Years Returns for High School Diploma

audience of where the state will
get the extra money to meet the
budget. Wik·den replied that the
problem is now in the laps of the
legislature and still must be
solved.

Dr. Brown's report on the

state's mental health program was
more optimistic than those from
education and the state itself. He
noted that Michigan now ranks
among the top six in the nation
which pl·ovid·r: the best care for
the mentally ill. There are now
21,000 patients being cared for in
Michigan and the budget for the
coming fiscal years asks for $10
million more than the current
year's budget of $60 million.

Eastern Michigan's president
Dr. Elliott. told the audience
thai Michigan will have :o
double its college capacity by
1975 to meet increased enroll-

ment. In 1930 there were 43.000
enrolled in the state's colleges.
Today there are 129.000; and by
1975 there are 307,SOO expected.
"Even with this figure, only a

small portion graduate from col-
lege," Dr. Elliott asserted. Out of
20 in a given age level, 16 will
enter high school, 11 graduate
from high school, four enter col-
lei:e and two graduate from col-
lege.

One of the chief reasons why so
few center college is the,economic
factor, Dr. Elliott expratned. Tui-
tion in state universities now is
at $250 and this must be raised
somewhat, thus discouraging a
few more, he continued. "Private
colleges charge about $400 for
tuition. Today in Michigan, 25
per cent of the students go to
private colleges, 75 to state col-
leges.

(Continued on Page 8)

nostic and therapy. central supply and pharmacy. After 18 years as a mother · prepare a three minute speech on they were introduced to the rived in the U.S. from his native·
Lung cancer is one of the lead- Readors often telophon, The THIRD FLOOR-delivery suite. matornity bed. and homemaker, Mrs. Mar- cats, she borrowed a book from world.' Germany. Instead of taking a

in killers in the United States Mail to aik the name of an nurieries.
garet Hackletha, 11309 Gold the public library and spent hours Waldemar Hackletha insists commercial course in high school,

today and one of the least under- official on the local. •tate or paration for a 10-minute speech chine designer and is now em-stood by the public in terms of
Arbor, has begun the long exploring her subject's history. that his wife needed little pre- "Waldy" learned a trade as a ma-

how to protect themselves against
county livels. Usually wi can FOURTH FLOOR-midical beds, pediatrics climb toward high school "Did you know" she asked on "baking with flour." ployed at LeMaire Tool and

it, according to Dr. Andonian, 'upplY it. graduation. proudly, '·that the first cats came "She could call upon the last Manufacturing Company on Tele-

public health officer for the Ply- TAZ Yow The Mail has boon FIFTH FLOOR-surgical beds.
rnouth area. ng a list of the main Taking her place each morn. from Egypt? They were worshipp- 18 years for material on that," he graph road.

oflicials. This list im found on
In addition to her school

"One of the most crucial jovs Page . of Section 3 in thi Central services will be provided at the present time to
ing beside other Plymouth ed as gods for a long time by the Pointed out.

in the hation today is being done *dilion. High school students, Mrs. Egyptians and it wasn't until The Hacklethas met on a blind duties. Marge still carries on

by the American Cancer Society. J serve only the number of beds to be constructed. The master Hackletha began her high
spreading public understanding of ' suggos: that readers clip

sailors smuggled one out that date shortly after Waldemar ar- (Continued on Page 8)

how to save lives from cancer' ist for future reurence plan, however. outlines in detail a design which provides school studies when the sec- ,
Dr. Andonian said. and write in changes when ther

According to the current ACS •re made from lime to time. -
for expansion of central services as addit ional units are added. ond semester opened January I

28.
statement. "Pandemic lung can- ._ . The in-patient nursing units will have the following "A diploma has deen my cer has recorded the highest rapid
increase ever ascribed to a non number of beds: maternity, 36; nurseries, 40 bassinets; medi- gal since our 7-year-old son
infectious disease:' ACS figures 0Wef DISMI,ted TWige 'cal and surgical, 116; pediatriE-12 beds and 8 =bassinetj Waldy began school," she
show that in the fast 20 vears the
age-adjusted death rate from lung In (itv Last Fridav isolation, 2. said. "After all, how could I
........ h.. in,•r...A Ahout 460 pnrolirsave him to take school

per cent among white men and 'Rev. Mother Annuncia said: "Any contribution-small or Wiousif- if I-had ne-vl:r gradu-
about 100 per cent among white Power failums last Friday

women.
caused most city residents to be large--will provide for a need that must be met. The Board ated?"

"The estimated number of without electricity sometime dur- of Trustees, composed of members of the Felician Sisters, and A framed report card hangs on
a wall in the Hackletha home as

deaths from the specific disease ing the day. the Building Committef of St. :viary Hospital appeal to resi- mute evidence that its owner and
in this country for 1956, at the The most widespread was at dents to honor their pledges. New residents of the area, upon part-time student takes her
last indicated rates, is 27,000." Dr. 2:35 a.m. when lightning struckAndonian explained, "at least four a circuit and knocked out wer whose support the project also depends, are asked to forward , studies seriously. It contains threeentries, English I, B-plus; Englishout of five deaths occur in men. in most of the city. Detroit 1son their contributions to St. Mary hospita1 since for them, as II, B-plus; and speech, B.
More than 90 per cent of such crews went to work on the cir- for the old residents, the hospital is a matter of life or death." Her English studies include
cancers develop after 45. So cuit a short Ume later and hadevery man over 45 is in the group all but 25 lines back in operation , punctuation, grammar and the

parts of speech, as well as litera-
in an hour and 40 minutes. Youths Protest Hike In Movie Tkket Pric. ture. She goes to school only inof highest susceptibility to lung

cancer and should have a lung
x-ray examination every six

months in addition to a yearly
check up, to keep well."

The health officer pointed out
that lung cancer now kills more
Americans in a single year than
tuberculosis or diabetis. or mur-
den and suicides combined. This
increase has been attributed to
environmental factors. Under in-
vestigation are known and
suspected cancer-inducing agents
found in tobacco, automobile ex-
hausts, · industrial fumes and

Many people who rely on elec-
trical alarm clocks found them- A group of Plymouth Jui
selves confused as they arose Fri- High school youths who don't
day morning. With their clocks an a recent increase in theatre ti<
hour and 40 minutes slow, some
rolled over for more sleep and prices are circulating protest g
found themselves late to work. tions and in two days colle,

Late in the afternoon, a truck 230 signatures.
reportedly struck a pole in the Calling themselves the "]
Harvey and Palmer •treet area,
snapping wires and cutting of ser-

mouth Show Committee",

vice for several hours to homes group of seventh and eu
in that vicinity. Police cut off traders started the petitions N
traffic until the wires were re- day morning to complain abo
· moved. recent hike in ticket Drices f

the mornings, so how long it will
nior 60 to 70 cents for "adults". They take her to graduate is still a
like contend that youths up through guess.
.ket 14 should be able to pay the Al might bi expected. therewu a 11:110 awkwardness the
Rti- "children's" prices of 20 cents. first fow days of classes be-
:ted "Adult" prices now start at age :¥,em Mar, and her young

12. claimmat- But thal hal b-n

Ply. Two seventh graders head the takin cari of. sh, insists.
the committee -David Raanaub, "row everyone calls me Marge,

president; and Alan Waid, secre- and that's just the way I want
ehth tary. They said that they hope to it," she said emphatically .
ton- nave 400 names on the petitiOns A serious student, Marge spends
ut a before turning them over to these,two hours a day in preparation f,r
rom in charge of the two local theatres. the following day's' classes. To

r,

bA

9 -

STUDYING SIDE-BY-SIDE are Mro. Ma/garit Hackletha and her Ion Waldy. 7
After 18 years u a hous•wil•. Mrs· Hickl•tha hu decided to return to •choot for her
diploma. She attends only in morning,

f l A
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ACS Officials Attend Plymouth Girls Sing

Barbara Baskins, Bernie Callis pre-Drive Supper in Alma Choir Groups Social Notes

Wed in Candlelight Ceremony
: a., .. ,For the wedding of Barbara
.11: - Baskini to Bernie Callis, the

Cliurch of Christ -A Cappella
choir sang "0 Promise Me,"
Thine Alone" and "Tell Me

,  Why."
The 7:30 0'cldek candlelight

, -v, c€'remony was held at the church
Saturday, March 16. Barbara is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
11:un H. Baskins of 283 E. Ann

:---Arbor trail, Plymouth. Mr. and
0 . Mrs.' E. E. Callis of Northville

g '...- road, Plymouth, are parents of
.·,•. . •the. hridc·groorn.
49....

Given away by her father, thee +

1/-

bride wore embroidered nylon
tull,· over satin with elbow length

---Ili,Imtiets. -mate),bng headpiece
C- and ringertip veil. She carried a

bouquct of white roses.
Attending the bride was Teresa< . Carpenter in a blue chrystalette

street-length gown, carying pink
, roses. Sister of the bride, Susan
, Brrikins, was flower girl and wore

a pink nylon dress with lace trim
r , and matching hat. She carried

i
1%h|t roheS.
. Gene Callis. brother of the
groom, was best man, Don Bas-
kins. Lowell Carmichael and Mar-
vin Heskett ushered.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Baskins wore a silk print
dram with black accessories, while
thi ·bride groom's mother choee
navyblue lace with white acces-
sorie. Both wore white carna-
tion corsages.

The reception for 150 guests
0 --"War h€·Id in the church parlors

Kick-off dinner for the 1957
Ca,icer Crusade of Western
Wayne tout* was Monday, April
1, at the central office of the Ford
Motor company.

Attending from Plymouth were
Norman Marquis, Chairman of
the local drive Duane Sheldon:
President of the Plymouth Ameri-
can Cancer Society Virginia Bar-
tel, Dr. A. E. Van Ornum, Mrs
H. J, Brisbois, Mrs. E. J. Carless
Mrs. Frederick Tanner and Mr.
and Mrs. John Truer.

Norman Marguis, past presi-
dent of the Plymouth ACS and
present president of Western
Wayne county, pregided as toast-
master of the event.

Speakers were Ben Donaldson
advertising executive for the
Ford Motor Co.. and Dr. James E.
Lofstrom, president of the south-
eastern division.

JunejWedding Plans
Revealed by Parents
O/ Dorothy E. Witt

Mr. and Mrs. August Witt of
Chatsworth avenue, Detroit, an-
noun'ee the engagement of their
daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth, to
Jay Dennis Daggett, son of Mr
and Mrs. Harold B, Daggett of
14041 Ridgewood drive, Plymouth.

Mr. Daggett is a graduate of
Plymouth High School and West,
ern Michigan University.

A June 15 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Callis

Immediately following the cere-
mony.

Returned from their Ohio

honeymoon, the couple are now
living at 259 Elizabeth street in
Plymouth.

Both the bride and bridegroom
attended Plymouth high school.

Ann Arbor Minister
Closes First Methodist

1

7%

..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Jones

Kay Frances Johnson Becomes
Bride in Northville Church Rites

After a two weeks' honeymoon and ushers Roy Bakhaus of Lans-
in St. Petersburg, Fla,, Robert init and James Wallace of Mil-
E. Jones and his new bride, the ford, brothers-in-law of the bride-
former Kay Frances Johnson, are groom.
now living at 1373 Sheridan The bride's mother chose a navy

A mezzo-soprano of the Alma
College A Cappella choir, Joan
Donnelly of Plymouth went on
the annual apring tour. The choir
gave performances in Bay City,
Iron Mountain, Traverse City,
Cadillac, Rogers City, Abina,
Harbor Springs, Iron River and
Iron Mountain. Miss Donnelly
was to do some solo wurk.

Theresa Carpenter of Plymouth
sings in the Alma College
Women's Glee Club, which was
just recently organized and made
its first appearance Monday, April
1, at the College Chapel service.
They will also sing at the chapel
service May 10 and again at the
Alina College Festival of Music
Sunday, May 19 on the campus.

Margaret Ann Pepper
To Wed Max Friebel

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pepper of
344 N. Harvey announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Margaret Ann, to Max Friebel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Frie-
bel of Dearborn.

Margaret Ann will graduate
from Plymouth High School in
JUne. Her fiance graduated from
a high school in Dearborn in 1954.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larsen were '
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. i
Jack Ruland of Parkview drive.

...

2.lrs. Lorraine Quinlan enter-
toined her pinochle club last
Monday. Attending were Mrs.
Be..y Steele. Mrs. Marge Bel,
Mrs, Jean Sibbold, Mrs. Donna
Sasal, Mrs. Leona Fernald, Mr>;,
Lois Pliehta and Mrs. Helen Hast-
ings.

...

Mrs. Ada. Murray and Mrs.
Charles Rathburn were co-

hostesses Tuesday evening to
members of the Past Matrons
club of the Eastern Star at dessert
in the home of Mrs. Murray on
North Mill strec.

.*.

Janke Owens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Owens of Sunset
avenue, underwent major heart
surgery in Henry Ford hospital
three weeks ago and has returned
to her home last Friday.

Dr, Kenneth J. Bartlett, Dean
and vice pr*osident of Hyracuse
University. in Syracu,e, Ne
York, will spend the week-en
with his mother, Mrs. Wyma
Bartlett on Blunk street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anders
and son Robert, spent the wee
end in C...eville.

...

Callers at the. home of Mr. an
Mrs. hooert FL ner of Parkvie
drive last weekend were Mr. ai

Mrs. Wibb Delano, and Mr. an
Mrs. Carl Herman of Toledo.

0 * .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lan

spe,• the week-end in the horn
of ' fr. and Mrs. Edward Shani
har,in Flint.

*..

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Veresh an

daughter, Judy ,were Sunday ev
ning supper guests of Mr. an
Mrs. Carl Hartwick of Clenion
drive.

77
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Lenten Program Series Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. white accessories, while the bride-
i ... Ptiblished every Thuriday at 01 S.

M.,in f treet, Plymouth. Michigan In The last in a series of Lenten
Loren Johnson of 9265 Oakview groom's mother wore a navy blue

' Michigan's largest weekly newi- serviceg will take place at First
was given away by her father in silk two-piece dress with white Distinctive Clothes

paper plant. Methodist church Thursday night,
the 7:30 o'clock rites at St. Paul's accessories. Both donned pink car-

The PLYMOUTH MAIL April 11 at 7:30 p.m.
Lutheran church in Northville, nation corsages.
Saturday, March 16. Robert is Attending the reception held in

Dr. W. P. Lemon, pastor the son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. the church parlors immediately And Accessories
Telephones - Plymouth emeritus of First Presbyterian Jones of South Lyon. following the ceremony were 200

1600 - 1601 . 1602
church, Ann Arbor, will be the

. guest speaker. An outstanding
The Reverend Bernard J. Pan- guests from Plymouth, Livonia,

Fntered am Second Clag Matter In scholar and preacher, Dr. Lemon
kow officiated. Baskets of white Northville, South Lyon, Flint,

the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, is known to many in the Ply-
snapdragons, mums and gladioli Lansing, Spring Lake, Grand

- . . Michigan, under the Act of March.. mouth area and the public is
and palms adorned the church Haven and Muskegon.

3, 1879. altar. Musical selections by Carl The new Mrs. Jones wore a
Main at Penniman Telephone 414

beinR invited to attend.
Dr. Lemon was pastor of th€·

Zehnder were "0 Perfect Love," black and white checked two-

Subscription Rates Ann Arbor church for many
"A Wedding Prayer" and "The piece linen dress with while ae-
Lord's Prayer," with the accom- cessories as she left for her Margaret Pepper 

$3.00 per year in Plymouth
years. paniment of Louis Meisner at the Florida honeymoon.

$4.00 elsewheri The bridegroom is a pharmacist•* organ., The Forward Look extension The bride's floor length gown at Beyer drug store. Kay is work-
- PAUL M CHANDLER. Editor club will meet April 16 at the of Chantilly lace over satin had a ing in the sales office at Mic·hi-

home of Mrs. Ritchie, 9291 North Dorothy Win fitted bodice, mandarin collar and gan Bell Telephone Co.
: Territorial road.- -.- _ - ___ _ .- - - --- ' sweep train. Insets were pleated *

into the skirt, and the sleeves PHARMA
rame in points over the bride's

It's Easter Time (60 hands. Her fingertip veil of silk Vivians to Sponsor
Illusion was attached to a Juliet 4
cap of lace and seed pearls. She Country Sale Auction,

at DUNNING'S . dir/
Maid of honor Barbara John- Open to J.Q. Public 44 4./4carried a white orchid and step-r. hanotis on a white Bible.

son was wearing a light blue An "honest-to-goodness" auc- OM SUPPL1ES
waltz-length chiffon gown with a tioneer will greet visitors at the

1 fitted bodice. Her bouquel was of Country Store Auction, to be at
blue carnations. 8 p.m. tonight at the Elks Temple, ,-

Wearing a gown identical to that sponsored by Vivians, Elks club
of the maid of honor, but in pink, No. 1780. COMMUNITY PHARMACY

-                  was bridesmaid Barbara Kahler,, The auction of food, household
carrying a bouquet of pink car- goods, and white elephant goods

lions. Both attendants wore will be open to the public. Prescription Specialists
adpieces and mitts matching * 330 So.Main Plymouth : Ph.390ir gowns.

ieating the wedding guests Read the Want Ads.
1 - -.

4 If Jillililillill
re best man Donald Schmidt

-
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A FASHION takes a shine to

PRES€BETIONS
CEU;TICALSI

/ BIOLOGICALS \

ocameg odd upb .
r

SIROI

k

.r

Your favorite, the costume,
has many fresh new looks
this season. Choose now for Easter
from our glamorous selection of
dreiser, ft,lt length duster and
many gther pretty combinations.

DATE*T

for the

EA STER

CL SEASONi

Dress Flats F

The premest feet in the Easter 1 c
parade will be wearing flats I r
from this fresh-as-spring

collection. Come see.

Pay a perfect price

Duster Combiniths
from

Dresses from ........
-

from $345;1895 The Easter Parade's iust ahead! Step into it

$1795 1 £\ in our smarter-than-ever footwear for Spring!

$£99
to O

U

SEE OUR Ill'llittall/4./1...--*1-\1 ./..... riff"FINE SELECTION

OF NORCROSS on  Ja Shoeltring White or Black

EASTER CARDS
-0- leathAr -

. i

Paihion

Citations brings you a wid
wide wardrobe of

FASHION footwear -

Light-hearted, FASHION-
right, budget bound!

895 to
White or Beige

-0 Leather

$499

91 171 il lillill Il 1 I I I <- Leather81 .4 Lovely new
Beige or Black

li

m.    . . . a.d for EASTER

ACCESSORIES

 Gloves by Van R••he
 Hats pretie, than ever!

D
500 Forest Ave.

$499

ION:SHOES
Firs, In F..hien

First In Quality

853 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 2193

To complete your
Patent Leather

Wardrobe FASHION $4"
offers you a complere
selection of matching
Handbags

Plymouth, Mich. FPhone 17

-.

.

1

e
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BIRTHS

htti and Mk Wilham J. Rucker
announce the birth of a son, Wil-
liam James, Jr. on April 3. Uni-
versity hospital. Ann Arbor,

wright eight pounds 14 ounces.
Mrq. Rucker is the former Patricia
Johnson.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Kranz of
40363 Gilbert street announce the
birth of their third daughter,
Donna Marie, born April 5 at the
Garden City hospital. The little
in,ss weighed seven pounds three
ounces, Mrs. Kranz is the former
Rose Marie Doc.

...

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Hindman of
964 Harding avenue annoOnce the
arrival of a son, Lawrence Keith
on March 27, Ridgewood hospital,
Ypsilanti. Mrs. Hindman is the
former Angie Murphy.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Downing of
Northville announce the birth of 
a daughter on April 3, Garden
City hospital. The young lady
who weighed eight pounds at
birth has been named Teri Lynn.
Mrs. Downing is the former Mary
Lou Austin.

VOGUE BEA
320 S. Main-Plymouth
NEW OWNER
SARAH DAVIS

fit.

4 4¥

''
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Mr. and Mrs. George Nacker

Couple Celebrate 50lh Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Nacker the groom, and his wife, the lal

of 28211 W. Eight Mile road, Li- Mrs. Emma Nacker.
vonia, celebrated their golden Both Mr. and Mrs. Nacker at
wedding anniversary Tuesday, life residents of this area. Frol
April 9. 1911 until 1928 Mr. Nacker owne

They were wed in 1907 at the land operated a general stor
Salem Evangelical and Reformed ocated across from the Botsfor

Inn on Grand River avenue. Thchurch parsonage in Farmington.
section was known for many yealThe Rev. Andrew Martin per-

formed the ceremony. Attendants as Clarenceville. It now lic

were Adolph Nacker, brother of in Livonia.
partly in Farmington and part]

' Mrs. Nacker, the former Id
Maas, was born on a farm ju
northwest of Farmington. M

u Nacker was born in Novi.
a, advertis.d I Sunday, April 7, the couple er

tertained friends and relatives ;
a dinner held at Botsford Inn.

sister of Mrs. Nacker, and ht
Attending were Minnie Maa

brothers John, William, Frei
Paul and Albert,

martha hyer
were Mr. Nacker's sisters Mr

Also helping them celebral

and her Gabrieleen ' Emma Goers and Ina Nacker, an
hui brothers Albert, Adolph, Cla,

glotone cluded nieces and nephews c
ton and Walter. Other guests M

the couple, plus many of thecold wave closest friends.

Mr. Nacker's eldest brother, A
"Thi Wov. of the bert, of Livonia, celebrated h
Hollywood Stars" golden anniversary on the sam

date. five years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayeock c
Fair street were dinner hosts Sur
day honoring the birthday ann

UTY SHOP
Cjchoc·ki of this city. Present wei
versary of her brother, Raymon

Ph. 2318 friend of Flat Rock, Mr. and Mr
Mrs. Harry Maycock, Sr., an

NEW MANAGER - Al Urban and family, Mrs. Ca
EILEEN "MIDGE" VANDECAR herine Urban, of Detroit. Mr
FORMERLY OF ELLEN'S Ciehocki and daughter, Sandi

2 Davis.

in the true spiril ,•f vester

EASTER CARDS
1, can bring the richnew and joy of the Easter
ason to loved ones with beautiful Hallmark Re-
glous Cards. In keeping with the true spirit of
Easter. these colorful cards carry messages of
peace and glad tidings to your family and
friends. Come in today and see our complete
collection of Hallmark Religious Easter Cards.

13Wj€t

*nn Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278

f

r.
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Son of Local Couple
Enters Art Contest,

Wins $500 Award
C. Douglas Huebler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles D. Huebler of
3945 Berry road, was awarded
thjrd purchase prize of *500 in
the First Columbia Biennial,
sponsored by Columbia Museum
in South Carolina.

Out of the 750 entries sub-
mitted in this national competi-
tien, open to all artists, 18 I were
accepted by juries.

Mr. Huebler also has an entry
accepted in the 25th Biennial of
Cocoran Museum, Washington,
D.C. Out of 1643 entries, 70 were
accepted.

In addition, he has an entry ac-
cepted in Butler Museum Annual.
Youngstown, Ohio, where over
1.000 were submitted and about '
120 accepted.

He attended the University of
Michigan from 1946-47 and from
1950-52, receiving a B.S. degree in

te design. From 1947-48 he studied
at the Acadamie Julien in Paris,
und in 1948 at the Cleveland

* school of art. From 1948-50 he
d worked as a commercial artist inNew York City.
S Mr. Huebler continued in com-
is mercia] art with Jam Hamby in

Detroit from 1952-53, maders

another trip to Europe in 1953.
1 He returned to the University of
1 Michigan for his master's degree

in fine arts in 1954.
la He has been teaching at Miami
st University at Oxford, Ohio, for
r. the last three years.

Huebler, with his wife and little
1- son, Dorn, has been spending his
)t spring vacation with his parents.

S, -

dr

i  o CIAL NOTES
te

S.

Id

7. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hosier and
,- Mr. and Mrs. Don Wahlberg en-
)f joyed dinner at Danny's Chop
ir House on Friday, March 29, in :

celebration of Mr. and Mrs

1- Hosier's eighth wedding anniver-
sary.

1K
...

le

Mrs. Chester Keller and grand-
daughter, Kathleen, of Five Mile
road, have just returned from a

if two weeks visit in Fort Worth,
1 - Texas where they visited her son,
1- Edward and family. Edward is
d stationed at Carswell Air Force
e base near Fort Worth.
4 •••

s. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kunkel,
t- daughter, Connie and son,
1. Thomas, of Livonia were dinner
a guests Sunday in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. William Hartmann on
L B!unk.

Northville News
Mrs. Calvin Heard

GArfield 4-0123
Julie Hammond, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hammond of i
Timberlane, and five of her col-
lege friends left last Thursday
for a 10-day trip to Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla. Julie and her friends
attrnd Eastern Michigan College
in Ypsilanti.

...

Mrs. Clifton Hill of Beck road
will join her husband in Mexico
this weekend where they will I
spend two weeks.

...

Mrs. Ed Langtry of Thayer 1
boulevard Will entertain her

bridge club of Detroit this Satur-
day evening.

...

Mary Louise, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Langtry of Thayer
boulevard, celebrated her eighth
birthday last Saturday by having
10 of her friends in for cake and
lee cream.

...

The Northville juniors will pre-
sent their play, "One Foot in
Heaven," at 8 p.m. April 15 and
16 in the community building. The
p]ay is directed by Alvin Skow.
Admission is 60 cents for adults

, and 40 for students.

Mrs. Florence

Mrs. Parrott li

Women of 4
Chosen as Plymouth's newest

Woman of Achievement by the
local Business and Professional
Women's club ig Mrs. Florence M.
Parrott, manager of The Parrott
Insurance agency for 41 years and
owner for 39 years. This is the
oldest existing insurance agency
in the city.

She will be honored at the Mon-
day, April 15, meeting of the
club, held at 6:30 p.m. at the May-
flower hotel.

Mrs. Parrott and her late hus-
band, Roy, moved to Plymouth in
1912 from Traverse City when
Mr. Parrott's work with the Pei'e
Marquette Railroad brought him
here. Together, they hung out an
insurance and real estate shingle
in 1916, and ran the business
jointly. When Mr. Parrott worked
on the draft board during World
War I, much of the details of the :
insurance business fell on Mrs.
Parrott.

But Mrs. Parrott was not with-
out some business expel ience of
her own. Ever since her parents
died when she was 14 years old,
Mrs. Parrott has had to make her
own way. Before coming to Michi-
gan, she worked in the millinery
business in her hometown, Dan-
ville, 11.

The Parrott Agency has been
located in several places around
town, but seven years ago it was
established in the present modern
offices at 865 S. Main street.

Two years ago the agency was
purchased by Charles P. Finlan,
but it keeps the name of The Par-
rott Agency and is still under
Mrs. Parrott's management.

Mrs. Parrott remarked, 16

M. Parron

5 Chosen

:hievement
years ago when she received two
25th anniversary plaques from in-
suranee companies she had re-
presented, that her greatest job
satisfaction came with her daily
contact with people, and today,
her opinion hasn't changed. '*I
would certainly say again," she
points out emphatically, "that this
is still my greatest pleasure.

Some of Mrs. Parrott's clients
have continued dealing with her
since the dgency's beginning, such
as E. C. Hough, Coello Hamijton
the late Charles H. Bennett and
Mrs. Ella Hunter.

Mrs, Parrott is a past mem.
ber of the Woman's club and a
member of the First Methodisl
church and local Chamber of
Commerce.

She has no plans for retirement
at the present time, and is livin;
at 1 158 S. Main street. Her daugh-
ten Mrs. Perry W. Richwine, also
lives in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of
Clemons dr;ve had as their week
end guests her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Horen who are en-
route from a winter in Florida to
their home at Maceday lake. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gage enter-
tained for her parents with Mr,
and Mrs. James Gage of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage Jr.
and son of Garden City as their
dinner guests. The Gages and
Horens were Friday evenjng
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart-

wick, also of Clemons drive.

Mrs. Rosemary Lyke has been
confined to St. Joseph hospital,
Ann Arbor, since Friday.

t

4
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Social
Mr. and Mrs. Norris White of

7777 Sheldon road and Mr. - and
Mrs. Ervin Knudson of 328 Har-
vey street celebrated the former's
13th wedding anniversary at the
Colonial House in Dearborn last
Saturday night.

...

Members of the Just Sew group
pnjoyed a- pot-luek dinner Turs-
day in the home of Mrs. Merle
Rorabacher on Roeker drive.

...

Mrs. Blanche Farley of Adams
itreet has been in St. Joseph hos-
pital, Ann Arbor the past week
following a fail in her home in
which she injured her right ann.

CHILDREN'
Competent Child

By a Comp

LEE'S N
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail

HOURS: 7

Homelike Aimooph
Diets, Education,1 1

Applic

i. -A<h:Sf Stop in an

at M

r

f...6 1

2>L ' :
4-
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N otes
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moon of

Ypsilanti were dinner guests
Saturday evening of Dr. and Mrs.
John L. Olsaver on West Maple
avenue.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Lanelere
of Kalamazoo were Sundey sup-
per guests in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum of West
Maple avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Bertel,
Sr., were dinner ho*l Sunday en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J
Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks
and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brockle-
hurst in their home on Plymouth
road.

)W OPEN

S NURSERY
Care and Guid,nx.
eleni Te'cher

URSERY
Phon• 634

1.m. to 5 p.m.

Ire, Und.standlng C.,0, blan-d
F.ciliti.* 50/8.....

:ations Invited

d Inipect Ou. Ficilitiest

INERVA'S

8-4

/7/y.1

$19

!1

BLUNK'S CNc
EST. 1922

FURNITURE

MAGNAVOX

CARPETING

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'Tll 9

.- .- 2 /2-717:Z#K. 0

1%

a bedroom yOu'll

LOVE to LIVE with

your own bedroom furnished with warm mellow, solid Cherry, will -give you a sense of luxury. Chatauqua Cherry is moderately priced for such
fine quality.

We at Blunk's sincerely believe that this group is one of the best values -
h... 1-in the furniture induslry, based on construction, finish, and authentic

styling. You will agree, we are confident, when you come to visit us.
Double Dresser & Mirror ....... $169.50
rhoe tO'; M

r 1

95

Nite Stand
$39.50

tuo 0,

&·f

4

4

D,im,tic window pan, plild in cotton and silk makes
a marvelous daytime dre5; loppect- with I crisp linen
collar.

Sizes 7-15

.. Don't iust give him  See our sparkling new collection of |
hand-,ne-downs Easter F.hions f. Ladhs, Sub-Tee-Triple Dresser

and Children.

BRING HINA TO OU

& Mirror

for Easter$189.50
I COATS  DRESSES  SUITS1--»---

1.'..
 ACCESSORIES

.....

00E1 r1

li

BOYS DEPT., 2nd FLOOR,
Chest on Chest FOR BOYS 6 to 18 MINERVA,S

$,13430
"Where you save while you spend -

DAVIS & LENT We give S&H Green Stamps"825 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1790 1 857 Penniman opp. post offic. Phone 45
1 1 "Where Your Money's Well Spent": THIS STORE /S A MEMBER OF THE GRAND RAP/DS FURNITURE GUILD

1 336 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 481

1

..

--
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BLOCKS OF TICKETS
offered to organizations for
re-sale is somel,tting new
being tried by the Theatre
Guild's spring production
of "Over 21". Douglas Vin-
cent. president of the
Jaycees. is shown receiving
tickets from Mrs. Jean

Scott. ticket chairman. The
play is April 24-27.

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson
Were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of her granddaughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Strachan at Walled Lake. Mrs.
Strachan's mother. Mrs. Herman
Stone of Long Island, New York,
was also a guest.

resent Plymouth

-2 PAUI
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Girl, 16, to Rep
In Contest for

Marlene Watchko. 16. of 11981
Newburg road, Plymouth, has
been chosen to represent Ply-
mouth in the 'Miss Junior

Achievement' Beauty Queen Con-
test to b© held at the JA April
Reign Ball at the Un,versity of
Detroit's Memorial Building,
April 27.

Elected Plymouth Center
Queen this year, Marlene will be
one of 14 young ladies from
Southeastern Michigan who will
form the 'Miss JA' Court at JA's
biggest social event of the year.

Chosen for talent and self-
assurance as well as sociability
and beauty, Miss Watehko win vie
for top honors as 'Miss JA of '57
before a noteworthy panel of
judges.

Promoted by the Achievers
Association-the teenage Cham-
ber of Commerce of JA-the
Eighth Annual April Reign will
feature Claude Thornhill, his
piano and his orchestra with
vocalist Audrey Morris.

Acting as beauty queen judges
this year are E. K. Wheeler,
general manager, WWJ, The De-
troit News: disc jockey Bob Max-
well of WWJ and Ruth Pojanski
of the P. J. Model Agency, Dear-
born.

'Miss JA' will be entered in the
'Miss Michigan State Fair' con·
test and also in the 'Miss Michi-
gan' contest to be held later this
year.

Tickets for April Reign are on
sale now at JA Business Centers

in Southeastern Michigan and
cost $3.50 per couple. The general

L J. WIEDMAN, INC.

nplete Collision
Service

Miss JA' Title
public is invited and can pur-
chase tickets for the semi-formal
affair at the U. of D. memorial
Hall Saturday, April 27.

The affair will last from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.

SOCIAL NOTES
Mrs. Margaret Stremich and

son, Tom and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hear will leave by plane
next Monday for a two weeks
vacation which will include visits

to San Juan, Puerto Rico: Trin-
dad, British West Indies; St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands and Haiti.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis are
leaving their winter home at Jen-
sen Beach, Fla., April 6, spending
a few days with the Richard Wid-
mann's in central Florida, then

leaving for a few days sightseeing
in Washington, D.C. From there,
they will go to North Adams,
Mass., for a visit with their son,
Sergeant Richard Innis, and his
family. They will return to their
home on Riverside drive the lat-
ter part of April.

...

Close friends and relatives at-

tending a dinner party at the
Mayflower Hotel recently learn-
ed of the plans on June 15 of the
marriage of Ditys E. Richards and
A. Richard Wiseley. The cere-
mony will take place in the r
Franklin Community church,
Franklin Hills. The bride-elect
was honored on March 30 at a
miscellaneous shower and buffet

given by Mrs. E, W. Richards in
her home in Detroit. Fifty ladies
from the Welsh Presbyterian
church, Detroit, attended.

...

The Ladies of St. Peter's Lu-

i

Hope to Give $25,000 Boost To Crippled
Plans are progressing rapidly

and another meeting is scheduled
i tonight for the Western Wayne

County Rotary Exposition sche-
duled for May 23-26 at Detroit
Race Course, in Livonia.

The Exposition is a huge show
by builders and suppliers and
various other retail establish-
ments, with professional and
amateur entertainment and

exhibitions rounding out the four-
day card.

This huge project is expect-
ed to raise more than $25.000 for

t., the Crippled Childrens' head-
quarters and is being sparked
by th• Livonia Rotary Club

4 with about 15 clubs participat.
ing.

Thirty-nine committee mem-
bers from nirle Rotary clubs in

fill Western Wayne County wig·c pre-
sented at last week's planning

38 session. Clubs represented in-
'24 1 cluded Livonia, Allen Parkf
'4· 4 Belleville, Flat Rock, Garden
e I; City, Northville, Plymouth, Tay-

lor and Wayne.
Booths are being sold at $100

each and Chairman Harry E.
Wolfe reported that 130 of the 180
booths have already been spoken
for. Firms interested in securing
booth space should contact Mr.
Wolfe within the next few days.

More than 100,000 tickets
have been distributed and are
being sold in all 15 communilies
by Rotary members. There will
be many prizes given to Exposi-
tion visitors by the individual
exhibitors.

One special feature will be a
horse show on May 26 to be con-
dueted by Jack Richards. A pony
will be given away in connection
with this event.

There will be rides for the chil-

./.

dren in the huge parking sT
adjacent to Exposition headqi
ters. A ticket to the Exposi'
includes free parking for

'411....,
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PLYMOUTI
515 Forest -

Marlene Watchko

Iace , visitor's automobile.
i at- All Rotarians are urged to at-
ion I tenet tonight's meeting at Bentley
the 1 High School.

262- WINNERS

IN THE

RAND OPENING DRAWING

AT THE

LYMOUTH HARDWARE
MEN

Evinrude Motor-Ralph C. Wagenschutz
Spin Rod & Reel--Arihur Remy
Casting Rod & Reel-T. F. Larsen
Moore House Paint-Herbert Anderson
Lantern Electric Hand-W,Iliam Statezni

Moore House Paint-Ralph Irvine
Cheney Hammer-leo Deschepper

WOMEN

Electric Blanket- Mdrgaref Westfall
Nesco 6lectric Pan--Maude McConnell

Set of Glasses-Kathleen King
5 qt. Rever Sauce Pan-Alice Rensel
5 qt. Revere Sauce Pan--Anna Hamlin
Set of Colored Bowls-Mrs R. J.

McAIIister

Set of Colored Bowls-Mrs Joan
Scarpulla

H HARDWARE

Plymouth - Ph. 677

1

BE SURE!!
. . . We Guarantee all Body
Repair and Put your Car Back

lo that "Like New" look .

. . . Remember your car will be
in good hands when __---, _
you deal with us 
3LASS REPLACEMENT "

ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
"OLDEST BODY SHOP IN TOWN"

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

0.

Imiest Rice Ever!..fora1951
theran church will pack their
bags of "Easter Cheer" for the
Eloise hospital on Maundy Thurs-
day evening following the church
service. Ladies are asked to have ( -0 0       -their hardboiled colored Easter
eggs and cookies at the church in IL7'v-267/1time for them to be packed that
evening. The seeks numbering 300
will be ¢istributed among the
patients following the Good Fri-
day afternoon service. w IliwrriuWSh

...

Mrs. Ethel Parmalee of Sheri-
dan avenue is visiting her son-in- -190'VIW'j:.- : 1..4-1<-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Felton and family in
Rochester until after Easter. 1*

... .B .. -=---*

DISTRIBUTOR'S SUGGESTED RETAIL$269.95-o;titil.:93 Or more for ,,····- -

Mr .and Mrs. H. L. Wood of
Simpson street will be hosts at a
co-operative dinner and evening

"Your Ford Dealer" of Pinochle Saturday when mem-
-W= 470 S. Main Ph. Ply. 2060 bers of their group, Mr. and Mrs.

DON'T FORGET TO TRADE IN PLYMOUTH - YOU John Henderson Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Dobbs, Dr. and Mrs.PROMOTE YOUR PROSPERITY AS WELL AS THE
Elmore Carney, Mr. and Mrs.PROSPERITY OF OTHERS.
0. H. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. '

. - George Farwell, will attend.
"...

. , Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Hueb-

Less op
age or c

IE.•;·
j.pur Old washer dependingon 16.-..., ou pay a» low as $198.00 for Jowerj with trade.  AS LOW AS 1Y

*Mlf'in gtyle ·ZZ-
<a; 0.-for flilj56-

aster Par-1
Men's All Wool

Nalionally advert-ied
Brookfield 4
SUITS $3995 4

Made of Imporied Virgin
Wool Fabrics

- 7, ler and daughter Dawn of 3945
,§ Berry road were hosts for a fami-

ly get-together party last Satur-
day night, honoring their son, C.
Douglas, and his wife and son
Dorne from Oxford, Ohio. Present

' were Mr. and Mrs. Thimas Kohler
and children Mary, Margaret and

,·'A William, Mr. and Mrs. DonaldHuebler and son Todd of Ply-

  mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Huebler and daughter Karne of
/ Garden City, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

,F neth Johnson of Northville, Mr. -7 and Mrs. Duncan Mcintyre of
Ypsilanti and William Park of Li-
vonia.

...

Mrs. Ralph Taylor will be
hostess Friday afternoon to mrm-
bers 01 her contract bridge club

"'- in her home on Penniman avenue.

0,
4f

i A WEEK 1 
Wjfb Wad. efter small

down paymel

...

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulick
/, 1  and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Taylor

Week-end * 19 will be guests of Dr. and Mrs.
. - A. E. Van Ornum on Wednesday

evening and attend the musical,
SPECIAL "My Fair Lady" at the Riveria

theatre in Detroit.
...

Boys'  AA-INI
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van OrnumTom Sawyer ,'hu t entertained at dinner, MondayWash•ble _ LiLE'T / · 4  evening in their home on West

SPORT A
7-Am/,4/l Maple 15 members of his Univer-

sity of Michigan dental class of
lii 'hoiw.idl'Imllit ¥ 'f 1944 and their wives. Guests were

I 21,**:2_/1.* C present from Grosse Pointe, Sagi-
naw, Ypsilanti Detroit Romeo,

.ru/' -'" Holland, Grand' Rapids, bearborn
95 Valu• 2 - 99 - r* Ij tu and Newberry.
ize. 6-12 2/ ;,«., ·

alues   ¢
, 1295 $799izes 12.1 8
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f#LTER-Fco ...
CLEANS AND RE-CLEANG

ASW WATER.70 GIVE YOU
CLEANER CLOTHES /

Model WA.450P

14.41
vr I Sie lint (0*7MerecTE!,1efore your ey•

e Automatically removesand, soap and se@n
I No hidden traps that cah.clog

• Distributes detergent evenly
1.-

\ • Removable filter-easy to clean

PLUS ...LMATCHING AUTOMATIC G-E DRYER

¥/A

DISTRIBUTOR'S SUGGESTED RETAILGabardine Pants * FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL-GUes
you choice of 1 to 15 minutes of actual f

Regular $3.49 $299 C
-Il-.Ii----Il---

Sizes 8-16 washing time. Controls water tem·--b iperature, washing, rinse, damp·drydz*a
and shuts *self off... automatically!

BIG CAPACITY- Over 50% more clothes capacity than many otherTHIS COUPON WORTH $2.00 1 As low as $1.56 a week after small down payme@
automatics. Washes up to 10 pounds of regular wash and Up IO 12

s200 off Regular Price -j  t ..

New high-speed dryer, -with automatic controls, « pounds of special heavy fabrics-does in one load what might take

on any pair of , warm air-makes them softer and fluffier than                     -

two loads in smaller capacity washers.gently tumbles clothes through currents of

6·YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY - Famous G·E dependability is backed
Nationally advertised 1,1 2*when dried on line outdoors. --
CROSBY SQUARE                                                                                                                                                          , 1 30-60-90 DAY by a one year written warranty on entire washet. An additional four

1< c j Opirat" On *Ither 115 er 230·voll glroult£ year written warranty applies to the Sealed·In transmission parts.
SHOES with

Ihis coupon Al -W.V  ,? CHARGE ACCOUNTSINVITED You Can Have Them Both ln Your Home -Filter- 5
OH.r good Il Flo Washer and Automatic Dryer-for as little a I ' OPEN THURSDAY ANDunlil April 15,1957 1 ' -m / WE GIVE SERVICE $73 A WEEK-after small down plyment.t

CLIP COUPON   - 11 - 49 BUY NOW - PAY LATER L LFRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9il/ 10% Down--Year To Pay  JBOYS' DRESS HATS -....  ./. i
..1.

..... 1:La n..1 ti Oc :*. 1 -t

NOW

e. ':b.:2*

 Model DA-320P

In. 1 BETTER HOMEPHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUS/VE '

CAMERA SHOP" .1
PHONES 1041 - 1617

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG. i  450 FOREST PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN .1

FAMOUS STORES
for MEN and BOYS

837 W. Ann Arbor Tr., al Forest Phon, 1917
Plymouth, Mich.

TUXEDO RENTAL FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FURNITURE

CARPETING

APPLIANCES

PHONE 160

I

L it i

. 4...



Monologueist To Appear at Next Guild Meeting
The regular monthly mi re Guild are presently in

OBITUARIES
of the Plymouth Theatre ·sal for their forthcoming

will be held in the Plyr c·lion of Ruth Gordon's ... .
21" to be presented at thf

Junior High School Auditc 1ilith High School Auditor-
Monday April 15th at 8:00 *M 24,25,26 and 27.
The nominating committee I
present a slati· of randidati one interested in becominr
the election of officers to bc nber of The Plymouth
next month at the May a -e Guild is cordially invited
meeting. end this meeting.

41

- 0

% '1 ..·14*

4.J
, :1.·417

4l

504 3023

OPEN 9 A.M. T FRI. 711. 9:00

1

44 4

E66-ZACT"I

FASHION SHOES

our Child's Foot

in safe hands...

ith a Guaranteed Fit...

A TRADITION

OF FINE SHOE CRAFTING R HOMES'

3€,ting Guest artist will be Mrs. Hart Theati
Guild Wright, well known monologueist rchear
nouth from Ann Arbor. Mrs. Wright's prodw

presentation will be "Pygmation "Over
Irium, and "The Diary of Ann Frank". Plymr

p.m. Holding her master's degree from jun, 6
· will the University of Michigan where
es for she is an instructor in dramatic Any
3 held art, Mrs. Wright is second to none a mei
nnual in this field of endeavor. Treati

Members of The Plymouth to att

.ROM AROUND .,.i.

Hi... ........ ..
V. ... 1

OURS DURING

FOR PISTIVAIL

IUST DAYSI

; - i·· c.· ·, . .s::  *.'2§:al:-Gi?:·- xifeki
.tt<«40042;**52::*1 AND STEREO KE•

LIVINGSTON MUSIC
S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE :
0 6 P.M.

HIGH FIDELITY HEADQUARTERS

thelcol./Il 0, Mus,

51 1 D Dirar

98©

(J}

4/0/9/:Will

1

1.21€

 PURSES $1.oo

 HATS $1.95

 GLOVES ...$1.00
h egnr

a

noff,n, Mvian flin

4 I right for
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James L. Gray

i James L. Gray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Gray of 592 Dee]
street, died 13 minutes after he
was born Sunday, April 7, at
Sessions hospital in Northville.

Surviving are his parents,
brother Michael, and grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Luby Gray
of Tennessee and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Allen of Europe.

Services were held Tuesday,
April 9, in Obion county, Tenn.,
with interment at Cobbs ceme-
trry, Obion county, Arrangements
were made by Schrader Funeral
home.

Arthur John Newman. Sr.

Services were held at 1 p.m.
Tuesday, April 9, at the W. L.
Case Funeral Home in Saginaw
for Arthur John Newman, Sr., of
970 Starkweather street.

Mr. Newman passed away sud-
clenly at his home Saturday, April
fi, at the a#Ri.of 63. He came to
this community,.eight years ago
from Edmore. Mich., and former-

American Legion News

Attending the 17th district

inic·ting, h(·Id at the Lloyd H.
Grren poxt home in Northville,
Friday, April 5, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Koi, Mr. and Mrs.
Iiarry Burleson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ocar Thompson, Gwen Hol-
combe, Adah Langmaid, Maxine I
Kunz and Harold and Robert Wil-
son. Mrs. Lena Hammond, 17th

district president, presented the
outline of coming events given
out at the spring conference' ill
Detrait. A pep-talk was given by
Third Zone Vice President Marie
Kidle. Department Pan-American
Chairman Adah Langmaid gave
an informative talk on Honduras,
which the auxiliary is studying
this year. Mrs. Armitta Nevins of
Rcdford Township was endorsed
by her unit as candidate for 17th
district president. The next 17th
district meeting will be at 8:30
pm. May 3 at the Lloyd H. Green
post home in Northville. The
auxiliary will hold an executive
board meeting at 7:45 p.m. The
17th district memorial services
will be held at the Rural Hill
cemetery, Northville, Sunday,
May 26th at 2:30 p.m. In case of
rain they will be held in the post
home.

...

In ttic· latixiliary, April is
devoted to child welfare and pan-
American study. At our business
meeting tonight, Adah Langmaid,
department pan-American chair-
man, will give a talk on Honduras.

...

The Juniors' next business

mreting is Wednesday, April 18,
iii the sun-room at the Veterans

Memorial Center. According to
Junior Activities Chairman Mrs.

Gwen Holcombe, they are busy
making wreaths out of poppies for
the graves when they place the
flags on Memorial Day.

...

The last Card Party is to be
held at 8 p.m. April 27 at the Ve-
terans Memorial Center. A supper
is being planned.

...

The lotal auxiliary is helping to
support the American Legion
Child Welfare foundation. The

fund is set aside for scientific re-
search into America's child wt·]-

fare problems. Seven grants have.
been made totaling more than
$50,000, gaining through contribu-

ly lived in Saginaw. He was a wa- 1
ir service mechanic for the C and
O Railroad, and had worked for
Lhe company for 35 years. Mr. 1
Newman belonged to the VFW
post No. 1556 in Saginaw.

Born April 4, 1894, in Saginaw,
he was the son of Louise Schul-
tue and Alfred A. Newman.

Surviving are his wife, Kathe-
rine: daughter, Mrs. Helen I
Schuett of Reseda. Calif.; two I
sons, Clarence of Reed City, 
Mich., and Arthur, Jr., of Edmore,
Mich.: a sister, Mrs. Margaret
Bridges of Wyandotte, Mich.: a
brother, William of Saginaw; and
six grandchildren.

Mr. Newman was taken from
the Schrader Funeral Home to
Saginaw for the services. Inter-
ment was at Forest Lawn ceme-

tery, Saginaw.

Mrs. Mabel Oldenburg
Services will be held at 2 p.m.

today at the Schrader Funeral
Home for Mrs. Mabel Oldenburg
of 288 Blunk street.

Mrs. Oldenburg passed away
after a long illness at 12:30 a.m.
Tuesday. April 9, in Sessons hos-
pital. Northville. She was 75
years old, daughter of Mary Sims
and Clarence Rutter.

She moved from Detroit in

1892 and has since lived in Ply-
mouth, Northville and Newburg.
Mrs. Oldenburg was a member
of the Plymouth Grange.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank F. Oldenburg: a daughter,
Mrs. Marietta Goodale of Ply-
mouth; three Sons, Donald F,
Secord of Northville, Harold A.
Secord of Plymouth and Robert E.
Secord of Livonia; two step-chil-
dren, John M. Oldenburg of Ply-
mouth and Mrs. Lillian G, Barker
of Farminglon: a sister Mrs.
Bessie Daveys of Detroit, seven
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

The Rev. Edgar Hoenecke wil!
officiate at the services. Burial
will be in Newburg cemetery.

DiJohn Sisters
witt Entertain
At Livonia Dance

From 8 p.m. to midnight Friday,
May 3, a 12-piece band will
provide music for dancing at the
Bentley high school in Livonia,
and at least five top recording
acts will be presented to furnish
entertainment throughbut the

evening. The DiJohn siers will
be onc of thi five acts. •

Attendance will be limited to
adults and teenagers from the
tenth grade and older.

The event is sponsored by the
Livonia Junior Chamber of Com-
m,·rer to raise funds for the

American Field Service interna-
tional scholarship program. Under
this program s t u d e n t s from
various foreign countries attend
high schools in Wayne county,
and a similar number of students !
from this area attend schools in
other countries. It is designed to
further international fellowship
and understanding among the
youth of the world.

Bentley high has a capacity of
1200 persons. There will be ad-
vance ticket sales at $1.50 per
person. Places of sale will be an-
nounced later.

*

Parents, Teachers, Moms
From Outlying Schools

'I Teachers Submit ' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Lutheran Ladies to Meet,
ISalary Schedule will hold their monthly meeting

United Lutheran church women

' Topping Board's Mrs. Charles Ilolland at 635 S.
at 8 p.nl. today at the home of

I Harvey street.

Apparently not in agn·ement
with a salary schedule proposed
a week ago by thu board of educit-
tion, the salary committee of the
Plymouth Education Association '
re-appeared before the board
Monday night to submit a sche-
dule of its own.

The faculty group had original-
ly proposed a $400 a year across-
the-board hike, The board trist
week made its own proposal of a
$100 across-the-board increase,
plus a $250 a year incream for
those who have taught 10 years:
or more.

There were two "ifs" in the
board proposal. Their increase
would be approved if voter,; okay-
ed a chan¤e in the millage struc-
ture which would allow more for
operating expenses, and tf the
usual amount of state aid is ap-
proved by the legislature.

The salary schedule suggested (
by the teachers would provide a
higher starting salary, but wouIci
keep the maximum of $7,100 (to
be attained in nine years instead
of 10).

Their schedule sets stat*tint: pay
of a new lt·acher (no exprrience.
A.B. degree) at $4,400, instead of
$4,300. There wotild be $200 in-
creases the fir>,t two years. Tile
increase for the third year would 1
be $500. After that, increases are
$250 yearly.

The board directed the superin-
tendent and business manager to
find out how much more flic nc·w

suggestion would cost yearly,
In other business bc·fore the

board, an economic irachrr, Hai-ry
Reeves, suggested that economics aff
be made a required course for all
graduates and that high school
students be grouped in (·lasses
according to their ability. The
board took the suggestion under
advisement.

Urey Arnold of the school per-
sonnel problems committee of the
School Communlly Planning
Group reported that some pro-
gress is being niade in the study
of how to recognize thi· compat-
eney of trachers. He recommend·
rd that the board's deadline of
September for administralors lo
find a way of s,·let·ling trachers
for a "merit" compensation sys-
Irm be exie·nrirri. The board took
no action on this.

Bids of 1 hree companies were
approved for supplying furnish-
ings for the new junior high. Flair Skin .....$2.95
They were the American Seating
company, sixth grade rooms: and
Brunswiek Furniture and Hey-
wood.Wakefield. seventh and -i-

eighth grade rooms.

Hines Drive Gets Traffic

Light at Ann Arbor Trail
Those who ri,Mulurly drivt· the

Edward Hines Drive th,·ouph 1}w r-u.1

Rouge Park found a traffic light AD,
along the rollie for thi, first time COTTON and
Tuesday.

Located at the intersection of NYLON BRIEFS UN 500Hines Drive and Ann Arbor Trail
in Livonia, the light was placed

79c upthere dile lo 1 lic illereasilig
amount of traffic over the Iwo
roads. Ann Arbor Trail was for- -IP-/*d
merly the through route. -

.

It's BETTE
./ I
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British nurse Edith Cavell was

executed by the Germans in 1915.

A record of 619,700 vehicles
crossed the Canada-United States

border by ferries in 1955, up 13
per cent from 1954.

..
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DRESS

,rinkled

Wil" pu....f .nu topped
with its very own linen-

weave rayon coat.
.

895 and $ 1095

1 up

UP

UP

ro

Gay, Jabot Front

Blouse. . $1.95 & $2.95

-.__, STUFFED
EASTER

- TOYS

4 $1.00 up

UNNING' |
Forest Ph. 17 <
Plymouth, Mich. 7

FOR YOUR YOUNGSTER'$.01

d

#

Happy

DUSTER

FLORAL I

Fine cotton, 4

4,7

town for

youngstersl \PARENTSJ

....P The. fine gracie

. is carefully stitched into every pair of famous Jumping-Jacks Shoes.
tions from auxiliary units

Select, moft leathers ... foot-molded by expert craftsmans}tip throughout the country. Will Hear Two Speakers ,]alne/ For the Newest /n
. I I

... constructed for greatest comfort and wear. Members of the Passage-Gaydr There will be a joint parent,
unit of the American Legion teachers and mothers' club mee{·Jumping-Jacks flexibility and styling auxiliary are casting th{?ir ballots ing for the five outlying s[·hools MOTOROLA TV

combine to make Seniors this month in the organitation's of the Plymouth district at 8 p.m.
annual "Goldrn Mike" awards Wednesday, April 17 at thethe first choice in poll to select top radio and tele- Cherry Hill school.
vmion programs for 1957, The Mrs. Kennith Hulsing and Mrs, ... and thepoll here is bring directed by Russell Isbister will speak on the
Mrs. Fern BUrleson, auxiliary future of outlying schools. 5riTEradio-TV chairman. Three awards
will go to radio programs and
three to television prograins re-
ceiving the most votes. Auxiliary
women will vote for. those with
-greatest w ·, m e n's. appeal,"
"freshest entertainment appeal"
and "widest entertainment ap-
pral." Balloting will close April
30.

Albion College Freshman
Pledges Social Fraternity

At Albion College, freshman
Paul D, Rimer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Rimer of 413 Ann,
has recently been pledged to
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity.

21-INCH ..1-

 OVER-ALL DIAGONAL 263 SQ. IN.
WEWABLE AREA

Best Deal

5 .Tool
f;

............ ..$4#...·,A,Our
..

are priced from

THE RIGHT SHO

FOR BABY!
Saby's first steps

are so very

Another BLUFORD Scoop!
f.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
the Famous

Perfection Carpet Sweeper
(Made by BISSELL)

Regular $10.95

SPECIAL

:e'... /:H"th

L'/- -1/97 tif
. red 0 1% >-r '7-

TERMS ARRANGED

\031:,0.-<

 A well made reliable good looking sweeper-Genuine Imported Adiustable Bristle Brushes and
Tough Rubber Bumper - Sturdy Steel Top ...

b.,
.

to

$799

ES

0

14
.

.

CONSOLEtTE ... CONSOlE QUALITY Al
TABLE-MODEL PRICE REGULAR

Unique stvling. Low price.
Features Right-Up·Front $11@95
tuning. big screen. alumin-
ized 90' Dicture tube. Char-
coal or mond finish
Model 22'1'33

NOW REDUCED TO -

OPEN THURSDAYS

21-INCH \U 9

OVER-ALL DIAGONAL  2
263 SQ. IN.

 VIEWABLE AREA 1/»,
,/2.-4

pErKE :398'.--
,=2 9 k.4.

22£11.46 *·* ' - .- ..1-

17=*Ch#

™RIFIEST PRICE FOR MOTOROLA TV Wl™ TWII

SIZE SCREENI MATCHING SWIVEL BASE CABINF'

Big buy:.for small budgets. REGULAR
Advanced 4-Star Power

Chatimis. Right-lip-Front 269#,controls. Solid Charcoal; or
Mahogany or Rtond grain
Enish. Model 21T32.

 Come in and ask Bert 
Impu[Idl]T.

Come in, and
BUY ON OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS AND FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 or Babe for THEIR PRICE on this

let us show you our one!
complele collection

SHOES NO EXTRA COST

of especially • Fint In Fashion Stop in & have your diamond checked & cleaned FREE IBETTER HOME• Firs, In Qualitydesigned shoes

to protect baby.
053 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 2193 BLUFORD JEWELERS Furniture - Carpeting - Appliances

Exclusive "JUMPING JACKS" Franchised Dealer for This Area I 450 Forest Ave. Plymouth Phon, 160
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Northville Downs i Salem News Norihville 1341-W
bin. Herben Famuliner J Bandit Gets $600 From Food Store ------ -=

/-7 4

Clubs Slate Meetings
For Coming Weeks

time to dress

Weather-Bird Shoes
for boys and girls

A lone, armed bandit held up
the Town Food Store, Schooleraft
and Telegraph and made off with
$600 Sunday evening.

Thr bandit entered by a side
door and flushing a German Luger
at Rodger Brady. 16, of 15645
Woodworth, Redford Township,
ordered him to open the eash
register,

The youthful clerk said he
didn't know how and the intruder

A·

it's EASTER

EASTER FlEALS 
-..lili.i...........I--

National Western Stock Show was bought for 13.52 e
Shank (left, from Wm. Irvine of Dy,art, Ia. L. M.
Denver Stock lar€is Co. 13 in center

please
care ...

-I .

sends 22 lbs.   J
of food to the '

join the CARE Food Crusade

CARE. CHICAGO

$1

Opens April 18
Opening  night at Northville

Downs a cormng April 18, Thurs-
day.

General Manager John J„ Carlo
predic·ts there will be 800 horses
on thi, gtounds when the starter
sends off the first race for thi·
earliest meeting in Michigan his-
tory.

It will be the only Michigan
racing until runners open at
Hazel Park on May 24. North-
ville races 38 nights through June
1.

Approximately 200 horses have
wintered and put in early train-
ing at Northville despite the
snow, rain and cold which has
plagued horsemen in recent
weeks. Another 300 horses arrived
over the week-end and early this
week.

Busiest man on the grounds is
Charlie Coon whose job is to have
thi· track in shape by opening
night and yet allow the anxious
horsemen to use the track in the,
meanwhile.

Racing Secretary Bill Connors
for·sees one of Northville's best
rdeing seasons with any kind of a
break in the weather. He 1-,portg
an influx of at least 50 new

Canadian horses which are ex-
pi'cted to give Michigan horses
and other regulars top competi-
tion. ,

Connors .is returning to the
Northville scene after an absence
of four years. He succeeds Harry
Hatch who made commitments on
the west coast before the early
Northville dates were announced.

The Northville meeting also
will bring John DuCharme back
to the Michigan xcene. The presid-
ing judge at Wolverine Raceway
last year, he replaces the veteran
Malcolm Linehan of Adrian as
Statedsteward. Linchan resigned
last Neplember when he and his
broth« Albert Jr., purchased a
partnqrship in Northville Downs.

Bic*use Good Friday comes on
April 19, Northville Downs actual-
ly will begin its 14th season with
two openings. After opening
Thursday night, General Manager
Carlo will close the track the next
night on Good Friday and "re-
open" on Saturday, April 20.

\ BEAUTY- -

Four-H achievement day will
continue today at Ann Arbor
high school, with dress revue and
program at 8 p.m, tonight. The
public is invited.

...

At 7:30 p.m. April 15, the Salem
mothers' club will meet at the
school.

...

N.E.W. Farm bureau will meet

at 8:30 p.m. April ]8 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famu-
liner of 9684 Six Mile road.

...

The Suburban Farm bureau

will meet April 25 at th€ home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Green of
Napier road.

...

The Salem Hobby club will
meet at the home Of Mrs. Herbert

Famuliner at 8 p.m. April 26.
...

The Salem Fire department will
hold a dance at the Salem Town

Hall April 27 with Jack Schrel
calling the square dan¢ing and
music by the Cavaliers.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Bond were
callers at the A. C. Wheelar home
last week.

...

Mrs. Calvin Wheelar spend the
weekend with her sister, Mrs.

, M. F. Early of Lansing.
...

Mrs. Anna Young is now living
at her home un Six Mile road

after staying with her sister all
winter.

Sandy Hanson spent the week-
end with her grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Hanson of Northville.

...

Lapham and Go-Getter 4-H
Clubs had a fun night at the
Salem Town Hall Friday. A dress
revue was held with singing and
dancing. Connie Eichorn of Ann
Arbor called for square dancing.

...

Charlene Harrison of Livonia

spent Sunday with Mrs. Elmer

held for Glenn Good:ill at his
home Satiti·day evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Karr of Liu>nia
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fabis of
Plymouth as guests.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Carleton Hardrsty
and Mr. and Mrs. Dat-el liardesty
had dinner Saturday evening at
The Three Towers Inn in Brigh-
ton.

...

Fifteen members attended the
Walkers Womens' club Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Sellars of Seven Mile road.

...

A building was burned Sunday
by the Salem Fire department as
they practiced methods of fire
fighting.

...

The school board of the Salem
Union school met the boarri of
Northville and South Lyon last
week.

...

Mrs. John Nagy of Brighton
spent Friday at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Famuliner.

...

Funeral services were held

Saturday morning for Brian Dean
Raymor who was born Wednes-
day morning at the Beyers hug-
pital, Ypsilanti, Prayer services
was held in Our Lady of Victory
church, Northville. Burial was at
Bab>land in Rural Hill cemetery,
Northville.

The Weekend

Weathervane
U. S. W.aihe• Bureau Outlook

Temperatures will average 3
to 7 degrees below normal. Nor-
mal high. 55. Normal low. 35.

Precipitation will total about
44 to 1 2 inch in rain or wet
snow.

pushed him into a back room
where Gordon and Catherine Day,
owners of the store, were work-
ing.

He took Day at gunpoint to the
front of the store and ordered
him to optn the register. He also
took Day's wallet which included
a small amount of money.

The Days live at 19765 Lexing-
ton, Redford Township.

i-up in

t

j

18 t

. * / .  4
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Bennett of Six Mile road. THURSDAY-Showers.
. . . FRIDAY-Colder.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY-i News & Views Carleton Hardesty and Mr. Harold Warmer. The hit of the style parade... and your
Mr. William Edmunds Mr

Enciosed Gnd $
......................8-- for Food Crusade packages _ 1 0 Whitney attended a dinner -

SUNDAY or MONDAY-

b ¥ON, WOODWARD-AN•-3 Thursday evening for the Gulf bhowers. youngsters will step right out in front with
to be delivered in my name, wherever most needed. dealers at the Methodist Church - * the smartest shoes of them all. Come in

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mackinderof Dexter.

: YOUR NAME - * , * and children, David, Douglas and . . . just look rat the budget.saving prices.
A surprise birthday party was Paula Sue of Hanlon avenue, at-

, tended the wedding of Carol Lee I
- · ' Wilson to Roger Holmsted inADDRESb --

Royal Oak, Saturday, April 6.
$595 TO $695 1 Don't mi,i theLegal Notice Miss; Wilson is a niece of the :

WEATHER-BIRDCITY - ZONE- STATE Mackinders.
-...

MJ€KEY MOUSE
Nom· Conifibuflons cre Income·Tax Deduclible To the Supervisor and Highway G irl Scouts of troop 8 went on WILLOUGHBY BROS. SHOES TV SHOW

Commissioner of the Township of an overnight P.J. party April
on WXYZ- TV--0------- ----0-0--0---------1 SER OOD SPEAE GOOD Plymouth. Wayne County, Michigan. 5 at the Girl Scout cabin. Leaders 322 S. Main 4 Plymouth Ph. 429 at 5:00 PMSirs: are Mrs. John Park and Mrs. Ray

1OTHER'S DAY is a lovely You are hereby notified that the Heldreth.

GOOD RESULTS time to take a look at yourself did, at a meeting of said Board held
1 Board of County Road Commissioners - . .

thought and... also a fne of the County of Wayne, Michigan.
to See if you are improving on March 28, 1937, decide and deter-

mine that certain streets described inwith age. Mature years can bewhen Mr. Buyer meelt Mr.Seller go. ' years if you're prepared County roads under the jurisdiction
the minutes of said Board should be "YUP! My daddy always looksto liMe them confidently. of the Board of County Road Com-

The three little rules, "see no m™sioners. The minutes of said meet-in the evil, hear no evil, speak nl ing fully describing said streets are

iSEE€>572 54#11%3411J in the Plymouth Mail
f BUSINESS DIRECTORY Al..Al

beauiful as sweet and clean as Sioners of the County of Wayne. held

a spling day." These take cou- at the Board's office, on the 7th Floor,
City-County Building, Detroit 26.

stant attention to accomplish, Michigan, at 9:00 arn., Eastern Stand-but it's well worth the effort. ard Time. Thursday. March 28. 1957.WANTAOUI folloied the simple rules 01 adoption of the foliowing reso}utlon:

Your eyes and smile are the Present : Commissioners Kreger and
mirror of your heart. Your O'Brien Absent: Commissioner Wilson.

...

Imile tells, too, whether you've
Commissioners O'Brien moved the

dental care ... namely, brush- BE ]T RESOLVED by the Board of
ing our teeth and drawing a, County Road Commissioners of the when he needs a12 to 14-inch length of dental County of Wayne, Mlchigan, that the

following described roads be and theyRoss gently between them after
are hereby taken over as countyevery meal,
roads and made a part of the county

 i road system of the County of Wayne:
All of Clemons Avenue. Robinwood

Drive, Brentwood Drive. Brentwood

Come See, Save at VINC'S Court, Shadywood Drive and Shady-
FREE wood Court as dedicated for public Auto Body Shopuse in Lake Pointe Village Sub. No. 1
Tire of part of the East '2 of Section 23,

T. 1 S-, R. 8 E., Plymouth Township,

SPRING Inspection i Wayne County. Michigan. an recorded
in Liber 80 of Plats on Page 56, Wayne
County Records. constituting a total of Siding Contractdr0845 mile of subdivision streets.

The mellon was supported by Com-- --=Ii I   missioner Krefer and carried by thefollowing vote: Ayes: Commissioners

Guaranteed
Absent: Commissioner Wilson."

and O'Brien. Nays: None.

...R•capped
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER · Bicycle Repairmanand AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO 283 OF

24

Used Tires

Priced at

Big Savings

THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909 AS

AMENDED,
In testimony whereof. I have '

hereunto .t my hand at De.olt, . Plumber
Michigan this 5th day of April. A. D.
1937.

ROARn OF enT,N-rv gr,An rn¥.

iEr

MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY
, OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN

William E Kreger. Chairman
USE Charles L Wilson, Vice-Chairman · Heating Contractor

You'll be DOLLARS AHEAD  VINC'S By Sylvester A. Noetzel
Michael J. O'Brien, Commis*ioner

.-6. advantall of EA5Y Secretary and Clerk of the Board

n AvaAe-V 4/11- 4 18- 4/25                                                                            . Ihr\, C|annar

3/ i

when you .u.. __

Down come prices on all makes and
6- 1 1 0 1,40,4.1 Lfllour sensational clearance of tires. PLAN!

man. attorneys.
Gregory M Pillon & Frank E. Holtz-

1826 Nat'l Bank Bldg, Detroit

< for Bald County of Wayne held at . Soft Water ServiceSTATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne. 83.430,738

. WAY DOWN lo lows that At a session of the Probate Court
sizes . . We Carry the Probate Court Room in the City

red and f-ven · Shoe Repairmanyow won'* see duplicated "se.  *Kelly Tires in the year one thousand nine hund-
of Detroit. on the Fourth day of April.

where. liberal trode-ins *Lee Tirei
Probate In the M,tter of the Estate

Present James H. Sexton. Judge of

of John C, Daniels, Deceased _ on your old 0.0. Gd A#I An instrument in writing purport,ng
to be the lat will and testament of

here FAST!
into this Court for probate and Marie Electrician•ald deceased having been delivered

Daniels having filed therewith her

. petition praying that administration
with will annexed of said estate be

granted to herself or some other suit- · Awning ContractorIt u ordered. That the Seventh day
able Per,on:

1 of Mav next at tan o'clark in th-

4

5

· Garage Builder
foreto*n' at laid Court Room be ap-
pointed for proving said instrument,
and hearing Bald petition.

And it ts further Ordered. That a
copy of this order be published once In
each week for three week consecutive-
ly previous to said time of hearing, in
thi M.YMOUTH MAIL. a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County
of Wayne.

- -- - - -- I ---

Why Don't You??
Jame H. Sexton.

Ar Am QUALITY 1 Vulcanizing - Recappin - U-d Tires I do hereby certify that I have corn-
Judge of Probate.

pared the foregoing copy with the

found the ume to be correct trans
Farm Trader and Truck Service original record thereof and have

cript of such original record.

384 Starkweather (Northville Rd) Ply. Phone 1423 Dated April 4. 1107. James E Noore, .

Deputy Probat• Relliter.
4/11-4/13-4/-

..

1
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, April 11,1957 7Members of Plymouth High Clubs TIPS for TEENS What to Do If a Tornado Is ComingReceive Awards, Plan Activities BY ELINOR WILLIAMS

There 18 80 unlver- pr€*ecthon agaltuR tor•-- ,6,0 give• cr ••a,rero,Id •=a•-I. WI-Clubs at Plymouth High School the girls from Belleville new The FTA of Plymouth is now a
time/4/mt,4 go to a tormado celhr, Cave, 0, ==ler,road -avati,8,4•kh /:0:IM *I• - air 0Idhave been busy with numerous routines and stunts and discussed member of the national organiza- . 1- - 1 to h* /4-110/ the alr pres/ure !t //zidd b, I,/¢ flt /1, 98/, trie trotm /<di/6 ///4 0/ 4//r/4 -1pi o Jtcts and activities, from the how the club government works,
0/.8/'llWM/, 090"Aled .tth ptck and •hovel.precentation of awards to at- swim show techniques and what tion and officially received its

tendance at conventions. club funds are used for, Follow- charter at a nwrting held at 7:30
At a recent meeting of the Girls' ing these activities, a free swim , p.m. Thursday, March 28 in the

Athletic Association, senior was held, so all could get ae- auditorium. C../.0./0.
I,olot·es MeLennen received her quainted. Then. the group ate NA• members were initiated,
ll,ou point letter, which she earn- lunch together, President of Wa- i with members of the administra-
i { after attending meetings of ter Waves Joan Bassett was tion and parents of members at-

Per .... 1th,·GAA Mondays after school. general chairman. tendirK, Principal Carvel M. 3 -I **B-do'• path. Tom-14 00¥0 -t -0 u -11-I. trinbers .recelve ten points for Plymouth high won over Wayne · Bentley presented the charter to
I there kl ao time to eac,pe, tle flat m the marest dilr•,ehan •Ith U a *104 U rall,Ilrve·ry meeting which they attend. Memorial high in a Chess Tourna- President Rosemary Tailman.

D- rectived h,·r 500 point let- nient at Wayne March 19, with a After the presentation, refresh-
ter last year and was recently final score of 3-2. John Perniciaro ments were served. FTA Was
2 .,an..rd two bars each worth 250 defeated his opponents in two or,ginated in 1937 in honor of

El lill.-9 a. I.Al... AI ·, nts. She has been in GAA for games; Jim Overmeyer earned the Hot'aer Mann, father of the -.-m'--,a,f air years and ts a Kym assistant. third point by defeating his op- Amer ean public school system.
1 Seek In•Idl *elter, preferably in a strongly rel•loreed bullding STAY AWAY FBOIi MilOWSI1:t·rt·:ving 500 point letters were ponent. Also attending the meet, The 0*sociation has developed

Jarw liard,mon, Lee Irwin, Joy4 were Mike Stickney and Wally under the gu,dance of the Nation- 2 In homes: The southwest corn/r 01 the ba,ement us•ally offer, greetelt •11€17. paftic•lart,1..Imt,a, h. Gerry Love, Beverly Bullard. Under consideration is a al Education association and its tn frame houmes People in houees without ba••Inents Shoutd fkd other Bhetter, 0<*muy ta '9 -,eja Judy VanWagoner, Judy rematch which may bt held here aff,]bled state and local organiza- a Storm e pilar, aftho•0, 9, depre-lon, -ch u a dltch or ravlne. cal olle, Soal• Prolectloa. 11I , reeh and Marianna Jensen, with Wayne sometime in April. In lions. I Today it has thousands of
tue. perfts. electrxly and fuel tknes sh,Idd be *Ii off, Doors and •Imaows am th• I••thvh, le Kay F,sher was awarded a the local chu·ss tournament Wally mem rs in the high schools and
ald east •id. of the house may be opened tu help reduce damage to the blildit 42 0 point bar. Emblems for 150 Bullard holds top position. Fol- eolle s of the United States.

3 :Nanding a,wat the u•**le vall o. a lower flocir cd la office t»:11014 aifer, Iome prolilict-.1.:nnts were preserlted to Marie lowing hirn are William Mandt, I }10 ,, opportunity and promise
1 ole.. Joan Bennett, Carolyn Terry Haws, John Perniciaro and are tk three ideals of the club.
cruwell Sandra Davis, Judy Jim Overmever. Aims j are to encourage capableI:ow, , Judy Veresh, Janet Wil- Members of the Future young people to train themselves Lailililklqlt'loli-ll

Lu nby and Bc·tty Worth. Teachers club at Plymouth high for *e teaching profession. ..................Il
A "swimday" with Belleville school are to attend a convehtion Joan Petro, teacher of English, I la city arns. U school txulding 13 of strongly ret,:forced con,truction, Sta, 1-hal, al•, f:Omwas held recently, hosted by the in Battle Creek at St. Mary's is advising the Plymouth chapter ,-ous. remal,) Dear an inside wall on the lower floorn whea possible AVCID AUDrrORIUMSWater Waves of Plymouth. Pur- Lake, April 26-28. Also included of the club, assisted by Mrs. Jane When a girl invites a boy to a last dances for herself and the AND GYMNASIUMS •ith large poorly·supported roots!pose was to help the swimming ' in future plans is a field trip to Maddox, English teacher, who dance, who pays the expenses? boy she invited. 2 In rural Khools tlut 4,) mx luve glrringly re,doreed constrwctum, remove child,# Ii# tok&•dclub of Beneville get started. Eastern Michigan colit·ge in Ypsi- will head and sponsor the organi- It's a puzzle to this 'teonet'; do But the boy is also her escort,

to a ranne or ditch d *orm shelter ts not antlable,Plymouth Water Waves showed lanti, May 2. zation next year. you know the answer? so he provides transportation,
-I .. Q.- "Dear Elinor: I an not whether it'S the family car, a

too experienced in dating and I ride with a friend or bus fares. NEWBURG NUGGETS Mr•. Emil LaPointe
have asked a boy to a dance (the He calls for the girl at her home  I.I..1.I•[.P" . .1.61 #Ta DIFIGarfield 1-2029
girls are supposed to invite the I and meets her parents, bringing -·

i

t

l
il

1.

1
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Residents See 'My Fair Ladyi

baffner Ad Marx

As the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Representing the Wome n's Methodist church will have their
Lewis Litzenberg of Plymouth, Society of Christian Service of general society meeting at 7:45
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin C. the Newburg Methodist church, p.in. Monday at the church. Mrs.
Gutherie of Newburg road were Mrs. Edward Ayers,-Mrs. Verner Guy Taylor will present a pro-
privileged to Ke€, "My Fair Lady" J Nyman, Mrs, Earl Waack, Mrs. gram dealing directly with the
at the Riveria theatre in Detroit, Harold Mac·kinder, Mrs, William foreign field, both foreign and
The outing was in honor of Mrs. Kenner and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie, home, entitled, "An Airplane I»
Gutherie's brrthday. attended the society's annual dis- land Tour". All women of the

... ' trict meeting in Milan, Mich., church are urged to attend.
Visiting for the past week in Widnesday, April 3                                                                                        ...

...the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul : Dinner gurgts in the home of

English on Angeline Cirele, was Supper guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mackinder of
Mr. English's mother, Mrs. Clara Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nida of N. Hanlon avenue Saturday, April 6,
English from L)ma, Ohio. York in Dearborn Saturday, April were Mr. and NIa Robert Lewis

... ' 6, were Mrs. Emil LaPointe and and daughter Laurie Lee of Ply-
children Bruce, David, Mark and mouth.

Twenty members of the Lydia Nan of Joy road ...

circle of the Women's Society of ... Mark and Nan LaPointe of JoyChristian Service of the Newburg The Rhoda circle of the road spent Wednesday, April 3,
Methodist church met at the Wornen's Society of Christian visiting at the home of theirhome of Mrs. Norman Kerr on Service of the Newburg Metho- grandparents. Mr. and Mr; EC.West Chicago. Tuesday. April 2. dist church met at the home of Weiss, Sr., of Graham road, De-A movie on lung cancer was pre- Mrs. Harley Burk on Angeline , troit.sented by Mrs. Weiland from Li- circle, Tuesday, April 2. with the ...

vonia. Mrs. Weiland mentioned following members present: Mrs. The Fidelis Class of the New-
that there was an alarming short- Virginia Barres, Mrs. Mary burg Methodist oburch Sunday
age of white material for the Priebe, Mrs, Wanda Eatmon, Mrs. school will have their monthlymaking of cancer pads. If anyone Marie English, Mrs. Helen Her- pot-luck supper and businesshas old sheets. pillowcases or mans Mrs. Ruth Waltz Mrs Rose 'mee#ng at the home of Mr. andother such material, they are to Reid, Mrs. Marion liosenberry. Mrs. I Stephen Lewis on School-
contact the local cancer society. A Mrs. Betty Lampton, Mrs. Marian craftl Saturday April 13. The pot-skit un prayer was presented with Roshirt, Mrs. Mary Foreman and luck Iwill begin at 6:30 p.m. This10 members of the circle parti- Mrs, Carol LaPointe. samt group is planning their an-cipating. The group will meet ...

nual spring rummage sale, to beTuesday, May 7 at fhe home of Mrs. Emil LaPointe and chil- held at the church hall basement,
Mrs. Ruth Bradsell, 47334 Joy dren, Bruce, David, Mark and Nan Ann Arbor trail and Newburgroad.         -- #of Joy,Oadripent-Sunday,-•Aer-*med, Saturday, April 27.·All dis-'

noon. April 7, visiting in Dexter car'd will be greatfully received.The Canasta Clan of Joy road at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- *
will meet Tuesday evening, April ter Vigar and also at the home of Cihdy Adams, 8, of 41793 Five
16, at the home of Mrs. C. A0Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wheeler. . Mile road tap daneed her way to
Overmyer on Ravine drive. AIT ... a tie for third place in a talent
members who cannot attend are The Woman's Society of Christ- shoN held in Novi, April 5. It
to call the hostess. ian Service of the Newburg was I sponsored by the I.O.O.F.

boys). I know the girls should or sending a corsage it it's a
buy the tickets in such cirrum- ''formal". If he is from out-of-
stances. But who provides the town and cannot arrange trans-
1-ide, And who should pay for portation, the girl makes plans
refreshments? If we go with an- or them to go with another

other couple, can we exchange enuple or for one of her parents partners?" o take them in their car,
Ans.- When a girl invites a The boy, as her escort, also

boy to a dance, she buys the  pays for refreshments. He alsotickets because he is her guest akes charge of the tickets. al-
She also makes arrangements to | Lhough the git·l buys them (men
exchange partners with friends always should carry the tickets).
at the dance, always saving at When vou double-date, it's al-
least the first, intermission and ways polite and proper to ex-

change at least one dance with
the other couple. It's bad man-
ners not to do this,SOCIAL NOTES "When a Girl Invites a Boy",

For more free printed tips on

send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Elinor Williams atMrs. Emma Ebert of Penniman
this paper.Avenue has been a patitint in St.

Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor, the ---2--Ung::
past week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer of
Junction street entertained at a
family dinner Sunday honoring
the birthday of their daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Richard Reamer.
Others present were Mr. Reamer
and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Barlow and sons and Mrs.
Elmer Barlow, Sr.

A burning studio couch in the
home of Horace Littrell, 565 West
Ann Arbor Trail, caused about

$175 in damage, the city fire de-
partment estimated this week.

A call wis received al 9:45 p.m.
Saturday. Mesidents were not at i           -
home.

Smoke had filled the house, but
the studio couch was the only
damage done by flames. Firemen
said that the probable cause was By Hart Sci
a cigarette.

V1

FLOOR SAMPLE' CLEARANCE!
REG

6 PC- MODERN DINETTE

Pink & White, Formic. Top...... . $279.50

5 PC MAHOGANY SUITE

Dropleaf Table Ind 4 Chairs........ $104.95

5 PC SOLID MAPLE SUITE

Dropleaf Table and 4 Chain ...... $252.75

COLONIAL SOFA, gold and brown

Cover, Foam Rubber, Skin ........ $309.50

2 P:. MODERN SECTIONAL,

Turquois•, Nylon Cover, all Foam.... $399.50

SOFA Ind CHAIR, Beige and Brown,

Wool •rieze, Foam Rubbor ........ $399.50

MODERN SOFA by Pullman, Gray

1 line., Foam Rubber ............ $30950

SOFA, French Provincial

Gold Cover ..  ........... $269.50

SOFA Ind CHAIR, Mod.,n

wHh B..ss Base, Fo/m Rubber ...... $469.50

COLONIAL SOFA BED

With M.pl. A.ns $ 9900

SOFA BED •nd HIDE-A.BEDS

Many to choose from ....... ..... .... FROM

3 PC MODERN BlOND Miholany,

Double D-i., Chest Bed ....... $209.95

NOW REG.

TILT-BACK CHAIR and OTTOMAN,

979°° herry Prame, Gold, Foam Rubber $179.50

908°°
BOSSMAN CHAIR, bige Tweed,

foim Rubber, Cherry Frame ...... .. $114.95

COLONIAL WING CHAIR, M,pl.,

994 wied Cover, Foam Rubber....,... $12950
COLONIAL MAPLE ROCKER,

$21950 4•versible Cushbm, Skin . .......$100-00
COLONIAL WING CHAIR,

9 3950 Maple byfox .....................$ 89.50

2 PC SECTIONAL, Choice of Colors,

9799 Wool Frieze, Foam Rubber........ $354.50

COLONIAL LOVE SEAT, Foam Rubb••

189°° So.i .nd Back, Everglize Prinl .... $249.50

PLAYTEX BED PILLOWS,

1 7950 Au k:m Rubb., .... ... ... E.ch $6.95

MODERN SOFA, Green and

Brown, Foom Rubber ............ $329.50

31950 3 PC. CURVED SECTIONALS, Foam Rubber,

Grion or Charcoal, 2 to choose from. Ea. $299.50

s6950 2 PC. SECTIONAL, learn Rubb.r,

Beautiful Aqua T.-11 . ........... $304.50

69Ao
3 MAPLE COCKTAIL TABLES -

3 MAPLE STEP TABLES -

2 END TABLES - E.ch ............ $ 14.95

$16950 MODERN UME OAK
DESK and CHAIR SPECIALI

On rec•trinK a torrudo waron, a lootout should be postld to keep safety oillcials aan»ed ed the
tor-10'* approach Advince preparation should be made for :huttl aff elletrhcal e,rtuns -1 fult
lines :f the torrado approuches the plant Workers should be moved to sectk- 0/ th• PIlot 001/Ilt
the grat,#1 protection f

Keep calm 1 t will na help to get eactted People have been killed by rs,Inul 0/ 140 *tr-la a-1 0,
tur,04 back Into the mth of a tornado Even thoh a warning ks 1„Bled, el-C- 0/ a torde *rikll
anels home or locanon are very sligt• Tornadoea cover such a small lene, al . rute, Uvi r•lativel
Mly a fe, places in a warned ara are directly affected You should know about tor-do- thoilh,
just 1,1 cale'' S- dher side for details

t
Kel tuned to your rad,0 ar televillon atation tor latest tornado advilory informathol. Do mot call tho
Weather Bune.u, except to report a tornado, U your indiv,dual reque•¢ may tie Ip tete,hole Umen
urgenlly needed to receive special reports or to relay Advt,ortes to radic, and televilloa Iatto- loll
disaemlna•kin to tlk,uaands tn the crtlkal area ·

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

ASTER ,in the store

AFTE. with the

spring Look" 

-

BE *4/

r

Save More Than Ever Before at KING'S and @cbaefeiP.. at DAVIS & LENT
4

Whether you prefer custom tailoring or ti, & 1/
NOW .*}F -isi 3950 -readymades, you'll find just the suit or ifililellwz..

topcoat to take your best step forward in this 17..: .

49'Im L# /

$6950 Spring ... here in our men's Suit Dept.

95°° SUITS ... from 4950 to / 7$9*,50

50
 For Pre-Season Buys on Topcoats, see our

s22950 TOPCOAT CLEARANCE ad on Page 3 of  4

this section.

s|6954

495 STETSON HATS .. from '10,

s1795O ARROW DRESS t:
s229*0 .- . 'r--6 I SHIRTS /9 -
$28850 While and popular n.w Spring 1

Ihide. in ill of Arrow's collar
1. r. -

styles.$50 , r
$400 to $750 ..--

3495

A

K
4

t.

-31

3 K. MAPLE SUITE, F

Dress-, Chest and led .......... $109.95 s87°° MAPLE STUDENT DESK SPECIAU
£44/"wkry

$3195 NECKWEAR
1U„ your regular

  This is iust a partial listing of the many iwms drastically marked down throughout the store. By Bowny, Arrow. and Mikilf *h.,g. .ccount or 
r

OPEN THURS. & FRI. UNTIL 9 P.At. - EASY TERMS!
.---il- I .... wid. ,•lictien of colon , .G > our famou,

and p•Herns for Spring.
,r150 to 9 1 10*PAY .AN. 12

Your Imill dopoill 1

RESTOKRAFT'S FAMOUS .nd 10 wookly

SERTA-POSTURE 3995 Terms r
p.ymen. ...

buying *0*y hore!

MEN'S a BOYS' WEAR - SPORTING GOODS
EXTRA ARM MATTRESS -1

-1 IN PLYMOUTH - PHONE 81 MANY OTHER FLOOR DAVIS  LENT
Well Spent" !

SAMPLES, from......... ............ 2495
595 1.•st 6 My-th Next te Ki.r -- I. 1

336 S. Main Plymouth Phone 481

50

-
..
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LANSING
Housewife for 18 Years Speakers Point Out St

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)
REPORTING

- prosident of the St. Peters Dr. Elliott noted that if the
Lutheran church Mission state raises tuition too high, many

By JOHN SWAINSON 741 COSociety. will enroll in pnvate colleges (St•,• Senator)

Next year the devoted houst·. and then churches will be faced
fife will tackle typing, book- with constructing more buildings.

A short time ago I wrote some

keeping ancl another English -The days of the coonskin coat thoughts on the subject of our / I \N, 4, 1

course. St·vt·ntren credits from are gone in college." Dr. Elliott
present election of a highway

now, after her graduation, Mrs. continued. "We don't fool around
commissioner. At the time, both Ybt' 1 1 .1.
in the legislature and in political LHackletha hopes to "tutor small with students any longer. They circles of both parties, it had been 

children in reading". must make good or else make
way for someone who will." Hi,

agreed that it was too late this

"So many youngsters miss the also cited the need for more highway commissioner to one
year to change from an elected

fun of reading because tt comes cornrnunity colleges (junior col- appointed by the Governor.so hard for them at first." she leges),
The following comment*y is aopted. "I'd like to help them so Besides giving "education near candid appraisal of the sitnation.

Hoov.0 (
they can appreciate their rvading home" for those desiring to enter It would be normal for nhe, as a
sooner." a college, it affords education fru

Of cout-se that will havt' to wait those needirtg additional training
Democrat, to be pleased at the
decisions made by the voters on

and can weed out those who have April 1st. The size of the vote,until her high school require- only an early interest in college, outstripping all predictions, POILIments are completed. But there's Superintendent Isbister, who
one subject Marge would rather served as chairman of the mert-

makes clear that this was no

not take on her way to a degree-
ing. revealed that Michigan has  TROPHIES WERE awarded Monday night to winners of the Jaycee Air Rifle decision by 'default'.

, an inereaged school population of Safety Shoot held March 30. The awards were made at dessert course at the Hotel May- Despite the outcome of the For
home economies. 70,000 per year. This ts equivalent flower. From left. front row. are Lanny West. chairman of the affair. Bob Klinske.

election. Chere is need for con-

• to a 10-room school per day :inuing our thinking and dis.

during the school year. This build- Maivin Soleau. Chuck Ruge and Tim Wernetie. In back row are Bobby Stevens. Dan cusiion of the question of elec-
ing costs about $250.000. Michi- Olson. Bob Stuart. Bill Rew. Warren Smith. .Robert Baldwin and W. H. Martens. :ion or appointment. This is

gan last year spent $624,646,609 repesenting Daisy Manufacturing. Parents were also invited to the presentation. the cau not only for the high-

LEk'-; Footsaving on education. - -- the superintendent oi schools.
way commis,ionor but also lor Exci.. T.*

lfTTF-3-3-
m '$11 Education Religious Drama Being Given Sunday

lo

Just

95

By

JIAA

HOUK

ARE YOU NOT EXAGGERATING
THE PROBLEM OF FITTING
SHOES?

Sometimes I think that I may be
over-enthusiastic about the 5ub.
iect but I have a defense against
such thinking.
Newspapers frequently carry
stories of cab drivers who pinch-
hit creditably for doctors at the
birth 0/ a baby. "Mother and

chnd doing fine."
Do we exaggerate the role of the
doctor in maternity cases? There
probably are many instances
when the doctor has little to do
but can you visualize the chaos if
doctors turned all maternity cases
over to cab drivers or lawyers
or teachers or students.
Selling shoes has always been
• iob to which anyone can turn
when pleasanter jobs are not to
be had but selling shoes ani
being a shoefitter are as dif-
ferent as clerking in a drug
store and being a pharmacist.

»4ti
Your Family Shoe Store in

Plymoulh

The superintendent told the
alifilence that Plymouth is in-
terested in a conimunity (·,11!(,94·
along with Redford, Livonia and
Northville. lie explained briefly
about the board's present proposal
to increase operating livies bv
$2.50 per $1000 valuation 4
dropping off millaer from bond
retirement levies. There will be

18 new teachers in the system
next year. besides the new build-
ings to operate.

Township
Minutes

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BOARD

Wednisday. April 3. 1157
A regular meeting of the Township

B„ard was held at the Township

Hall. Wednesday. April 3. 1957 at 8:00
P m.

Present: Supervisor Lindsay, Board
Members Holmes. Broome, Norman.

and Sparks.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of March 6.1957 were read Gy the
Clerk. approved and accepted,

Moved by Mr. Sp.rrks and supported
by Mr. Norman that the Treasurer be
authorized to pay the bills ils t,rr-

sented by Supervisor Lindsay. Carried
unanimously.

A survey of the bre hydrants in the
area was presented by Fire Chief
Holmes. Afler discuscion. the Board
agreed to table the matter until the
next board nieeting.

There being no further business. it
was moved hy Mr. Norman and sup-
ported by Mrs. Holme,; that the meet-
ing be adjourned Carried unanimous-
ly. Time of adjournment was 8:20 p m.

Roy R. landwiy, Supervisor
Rosalind Broorne, Clerk

Aim on Lung Cancer
(Continued from Page 1)

W¢· could accomplish this goal
without any nuprovements in
existing methods of treatment
and diagrn,>Us.

"The Way to save many lives
from needless deaths by lung
cancer is based on a broad pro-
grain of earlier detection through
periodic chest x-rays. In 1956, for
examplki, more than 12,000 lives
in the ,United States might have
bern saved from lung cancer if

such a frogram had been iii effect."lung , cancer, it appears, can
exiA N,r months and sometimes
years without giving the slightest
warning signal. Such signs as a
persistent rough or blood flecks
in the sputum come much later.

'X- rlys can highlight the

"silent I shadow" of lung cancer
when the chance of cure is at its
peak while it is still localized and
unsuspected.

*'Notionly do we have the x-ray
method of early detection," Dr.
Andonian added, "but we know
who can bi,t bl' helped by it.
Death from this disease could be
cut diastically right here in Pty-
mouth if all of us learned that
hope *f cure of lung cancer is
greatest when it is detected early
and treated promptly. And the
key to early detection is chest
x-iNys I semi-annually for men
over 45."

Tex:& uses more natural gas
than any other state, about 2.2
trillion cubic feet, annually, or
24 pe,r rrnt of the total national
consumption.

--
/

Night at Newburg Methodist Church
$6.00

Down

Edna Alee

The Nardin Park Players of De-
troit will present a sketch Palm
Sunday night at Newburg Metho-
dist church.

"One Night in Jerusalem," a
scene from the play, "Family Por-
trait." will be prest:nted at 7:30
p.m, at the church. The public is
being invited to attend the play
and the coffee hour following.

Produced under the direction of
Edna Alec, the scenes will be "A
street in Jerusalem" and "The
Upper Room of a house in Jeru-
sal<·m"„

"Family Portrait" was first pro-
duced in New York with Judith
Anderson in the role of Mary. In
its entirely, the story encompasses
the last three years of Jesus' life.
The scene portrayed by the play-
ers ix in the third act where Mary
comes to Jerusall,in in search of
her famous son.

Accompanied by her sister-in-
law, Mary Cleopn:is, thi·y meet
Judas Iscariot who directs them
to the Upper Room. But Jexus and
the (,thers have gone on. As they
await Jesus' return, Nathan comes
to thorn with news that Jesus has
bren arri·ted and that the fickle

crowd has changed its cries from

.

"Hosannah" to shouts of hatred,

and finally, "Crucify Him!"

The east includes Edna May

Stuart as Mary Cleophas; Edna
Alee as Mary, mother of Jesus;

Herbert Sharples as Judas; Mil-

dred Green as Mary of Magdala;

and Robert Dean as Nathan.

The Nardin Park Players is
affiliated with the Protestant

Players, a group specializing in
religious drama.

Legal Notkes

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAJMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, No 450,278

In the Matter of the Estate of Nelly
B Goodhue, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all ered-
itors of said deceased are required to
present their claims, in writing and
under oath, to said Court of the Pro·
bate Office in the City of Detroit. in
said County, and to serve a copy
thereof upon RUTH S. GARLETT.

ADMINISTRATRIX of said estate. at
921 Church Street, Plymouth, Mich-
iRAn on or before the 19th day of
June, A.D. 1957. and that such claims
w111 be heard by said court. before
Judge James H. Sexton in Court Room
No. 1221. City County Building in the
City of Detroit. in said County, on the
19th day of June. A D. 1957, at two
thirty o'clock in the afternoon, Dated
April 8. 1957.

JAMES H. SEXTON
Judge of Probate,

T do hereby certify that I have
aimpared the foregoing copy with the
cirig inal record thereof and have

found the same to be a correct trans-

cript of such original record.

Dated April 8.1957. ALLEN R. EDI-
SON, Deputy Probate Register
Published m PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week for three weeks successive-

ty, within thirty days from the date
hereof.

4/11-4/18-4/23

In the overwhelming majority
of the United States, both the
vehool superintendents and the
highway commissioners are ap-
pointed members of the Gover-
nor's "cabinet". This is logical be-
cause it is the governor of a state
to whom the people look most
for the basic program of the ad-
ministration of that state. The
other members of his administra-

tion are expected to implement
that program, make it live and
make it vital for the people.

If I were merely a 'politician',
this would be a time to forget the
principle and let party interests
predominate. But such narrow-
ness is what weakens the best of
political parties. Now that the
1957 spring election is over, it
would be logical for us to think
ahead to the future without wait-

ing to see which way the wind
will shift in two yean. We are the
only State in the Union left which
elects a highway commissioner.
The superintendency of Educa-
tion should be taken "out of

politics" not for the political
expediency of the losing or win-
ning side but because it is right
and logical that the superinten-
dent of education become an ap-
pointed office in the future. I re-
call that there was an effort made

in 1956 to accomplish the latter.
The prosal to create an appoin-
tive post of superintendent of
education Was such a complex
one, so difficult to effect, that it
fell of its own weight when it
failed to achieve enough signa-
tures for placement on the fall
ballot.

I biliove :hal bi-partisan ef-
forks can succe•d in the next

two years to accomplish these

changes. Requi,ed are simple
legislative proposals to be sub-

sequently confirmed, or re-
je,ted by :he voters. If the ef-
i: can succoed and. in so doing.
fort is uns•lfish and bi-partisan.

we will have taken another

step forward in the direction of
better state administration.

$2.00 . *r /#46%*:I D¥*3215 -
-....:i Rf'.'....i:./. ':5..I/. - --2 FLA-

A W..k V -1-

.. 11«01 0 •49,

.AA'·VA' Poli,h e•Hy floor
4. in th. house

1--A-ff'i 1-i gill
1- 1- u el ./

4%::·>P·'•:G:·.:·2·,,

<btiM'9-.*th 7hUG..?·. -RHZ- -

Gives floors a

hand-rubbed look Scrub bonment

ond gorog•·without tho work

• Poliohos all kinds of

hard-surfaced floors.

Scrubs and applies the
wax, too.

Ilill...Ii-#4AL' 1 .1:,1 
• Same *,t of brushes 1-TFF-f-
will scrub, wox and pol- Polish ™66-top,
ish. No nood to chang*. ind furnituri.

I The handle i. th. switch. Up, ies off. Down,
it's on.

5 Years Free Service on all New Appliances!

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 South Main - Plymouth Ph. 302

Use Our Classilie,Is - They Bring Results
--1

l

TH•

FINEST

CHOCOLATES IN A

Or
1/(.51,1 -7 F.1 THE

6XNEWS-r

PEEL TME .OFT COMFORT
OP AIR STE/'8 MAGIC SOLE

EASTER

BASKETS From 98
A GORGEOUS SELECTION

CHOCOLATE O

FRUIT & NUTS O

COCONUT O

PANORAMA O

EGGS
2 or. 10 1 -lb.

15' to $135

MILK CHOCOLATE EASTER MOULDS

IN A TREMENDOUS SUECTION

Recently an English velerinar-
ian was criticized publicly for
using bad language to a dog he
was treating in Brighton. There
rs no record that the hound made
a personal obiection... but
there's no reason to be amazed
if it did.

WIDE SELECTION OF

ASSORTMENTS FOR THE PERFECT

EASTER GIFT

97< to

by Carl Peterson

I was thinking of an early
morning TV program run by Will , -
Rogers, Jr. I hear that Mr. R.
has dogs on his show that can Say
such things as "good morning,"
'hamburger," "amen," and "Eisen-
hower." Now, no matter how you
put those words together it does.
n't add up to real good conver-
Sation. Bul if this continues, the
time may come when Fido or
Sport will give you quite an
argument when you want him to
gel out of your favorite chair.
Maybe the English dog obiected
to the vet's diagnosis.

In an English town the local
Road Safety Council announced
il had available a copy of the
British Highway Code in Braille.
Maybe it's for driving through
London fogs

i

f
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IMPORTANT TO EASTER

A PRETTY FOOT... with the

Air Step comlort

smart won,en dole on

New-this-spring colors and leathers ... heels slim
and graceful in every height. Th--- ---..../--
fashion ... with comfort clever

cooled, as ivory pair of Air Stel
gives you inug-heel fit and thi

Magic Solo cushioning underfo

We make all our own eggs and chocolate moulds

from the world's finest milk chocolate

And then there'$ the fellow.
lost in the Swiss, who spied a
St. Bernard lumbering towards
him with fhe traditional keg of
brandy strapped to its neck, "ah"
he breathed, "here comes man's
best friend, and a dog too."

From $10

t 30

95

There's no fog surrounding
GIANT BUNNY the quality of our merchandise.

Whether for vilamins, cosmetics,

20¢7 stock, and knowledge of your

IN THE WINDOW-SOLID candy or perfume, the labels will
speak for themselves , .. and,

CHOCOLATE - 85 lbs. depend on our knowledge of our
when that's not enough, you can

geeds, to help you make the
HAND MOULDED FROM · Aght selections...

PURE MILK CHOCOLATE

.Remember ... Sorn-no you . - .  "Your Family Shoe Store
dnow, know, mi . . ."

/ The Finest Handmade 6. les 7- 64,06. in Plymouth" Phone My. 456
PETERSON DRUG

140 W. Ann Alo, Trail
896 W. Ann Arbor Tri. (next to A&P) Phono 2000 ........

h

A
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C /0) There's a heap of good eating 11 L U .1 7 Del Monte

Alaska Sockeye
j 'r .'. 4,1,4 / (atLaP/ ,---15: , S»7»1540/'/ 1 DEL MONTE® RED 1

11 il

.«GARDEN SHOW
r

'000: *C SALMON
16 Oz. Can

f. m 199*-,»-/0« 0014, <&6 i 19(4.rte:· ,) ,=,40'llblu,lt,-r(f C t.f:h;66 - a · 4t L .Mk -

rrifil.97/9-1/.All//30.- -=2.- *401'p- .-i               ./

..4'.. L:t,

**UP- -.-pl.*.-I-.p--. ,

 -Stamps PLUS Better Foods For Better Living!
/7.1 4/ 'Del Monte -

Hygrade's Del Monte
Early Garden .- 6.

Hickory Smoked

Ready-To-Eat SWEET  TOMATO .84/

TUNA
PEAS h CATsup Ita 1

HAMS C 1 «a .1 No. 303 Can r=h"#...#- Ill j
/t·jr (7 -

6V2 Oz.

-  Can 4$ I $I 14 Oz. Bottle

\.1-I

1, *9% fl i-
Fresh Dressed Fresh Dressed

CHICKEN LEGS CHIKEN BREASTS 't -IL- I-
Del Monte - Sliced or Halves

$1°° 13 96 'U)

Ready ... Ready ,- 94  For C For Lb. OOC =7•* ACHESrFrying Frying

5 For .0 24 ....ilitiallilljur....
a,(6 VN Tall 303 Can

' 9/9*<,fo

- -- 1 Fresh, Tender - Sliced1 BEEF LIVER Lb. Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte

FRUIT TOMATO  Pineapple - Grapefruit
Cream Style

GOLDEN ran,All  46 0, 4 For Can

' "' JUICE DRINK
U.. (oice Stop & Shop's Fresh, Lean

GROUND 4 For $100 146 01.

 CHUCK BEEF a jyc Can

Del

Monte

CHUNK
f • ./.1 

STYLE

za,;i,2

TOMATO
CATSUP 2

ET Stig

CORN

614 No. 303 7 For $1 00
No. 303
Can

00

f

L.

ROAST Spencer's Michigan Grade 1

Blade Cut SKINLESS ....
WIENERS Jyc SUNSHINE 

1 Lb. Cello Pkg,
KRISPY CRACKERS b. 'C Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesmox

:

a NABISCO

Lean, Plate RITZ CRACKERS lb. 3' Golden Ripe Fresh, Tender, California
BOX 1 -

HUICIIEE, MAGIC PABOILING POTATO CHIPS lb. 99 BANANAS | ASPARAGUS 1
BEEF - 1

Birds Eye - Frozen Birds Eye - Frozen (' C A

-i SAVE Gold Bell Gift Stamps FROZEN APPLE PIE ORANGE JUICE 12 Lbs.
FOODS 24 0/4 Pie 49'  6 01. Can 4 For 691For Finer Gifts Faster! 14

1]

k-' .

r. , rREE PARKING Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m. Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8,00 p.m.
We Rrve The Right To Umit Quantit Hours'F Fri. 900 a.m. To 9:00 pa. - Sat 9 :00 sm. To 8:00 p.m. -

Pay Checks Cash,¢_ 4
Prices Effective '

Mon., April 8, Thru Sat., April 13, 1957 

Store

Hours]

I -4.; '''Pt'Er

---

t-

i

rru--.-:
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With ArboE Day Just About Here,
( Now is Ideal Time lo Plant Trees

From now until leaves appear is the ideal time to plant
trees, according to Harold Schick, extension specialist in park

- ·management at Michigan State University.
April 26 has been designated as Arbor Day in Michigan

to emphasize tree planting and care. Many communities will
-·- conduct programs on that date to stress planting but tree

may be planted now, says Schick.
- The M.S.U. }pecialist lists these trees as suitable for

planting in Michigan.
Lanie size Cover 60 feet tall at maturity)--sugar maple,

:'*:c.,more, and London plane, American elm, red oak, white
0•1, and bur oak, Europena linden, '
*+nte. green and black ash, tulip
tree or tulip poplar, thornless Some Do '8 & Donts
honeviocust or moraine locust.
hackberry and Kentucky coffee Gardeners in the semi-tropical
trre. areas of the U. S., may be sur-

prised to learn that the tastyMedium size (40 to 50 feet)-
avocado, or alligator pear con-Norway maple, little leaf linden, tains oil *hich, in its pure state,gingko, English oak, pin oak, scar-
can be used for illuminating pur-let oak, mountain ash and sweet
poses, while the seeds yield an in-gum. delible black slain that can be'

Small size (20 to 35 feet)-iron- used for marking linen, according
-wnod. amur maple, tatarian to the American Association of
m a pl e, flowering crabs and Nurserymen.
chi'rries, hawthorn, althea and ...
flowering dogwood. The Hypericum with its char-

Sh ick makes these recom- acteristic daffodil-like flowers is
mi ndations for planting the tree: being incirasingly grown as a

c 'hoose the proper location. ground cover, says the American
Don't plant trees under wires or Association of Nurserymen. It is
over gwers, water or gas pipes one of the most widely grown

-if this can be avoided. Avoid species of plant, being scattered
planting close to walks, drives or over the whole world.
curt)s.

...

Dig the hole for the tree just The name Iris comes from the
obt.fore planting. This will reduce Greek, meaning rainbow, and re-
the danger of roots drying out. fers to about 170 species of the

KeeR roots wet during all the plant inhabiting Asia, Europe andtime the tree is out of the ground.
Prune about one-third of the North America, acocrding to the

branches to give the reduced roots American Association of Nursery-

LENELLEN GARDENS
15709 Haggerty near 5 Mile Rd., Plymouth

Phone Plymouth 2373-W
choice selection of EASTER PLANTS

* TULIPS * HYACINTHS * DAFFODILS

3

HERE'S HOW. .
MAKE A

A louver ty, •creen 9 .t-
tnetiv• •nd alords privacy in
the patio, garden, or earport.

U.0 treated or naturally di-
cay resiltant 4 by •'1 for posts.
Use 2 by 4'1 for the rail, and
1 by 6's for the louverm.

Set poste in concrete below
the frost line. Spani between
posts should not be greater
than 6 to 7 feet. With dado
joint. 4,-inch deeD fasten raili
to

-1
E

2.4

U

&0UVH 4

Digging Up 1
Sometimes Ill

Sometimes it is the wisest

course to dig up a patchy lawn
and replant it.

A few simple steps will help
you to achieve the luxuriant
green carpet you dream of hav-
ing around your home.

Step No. 1 is the preparation of
a good seed bed.

Spade to a depth of at least 8
inches, turning the soil over and
crumbling it thoroughly.

A level surface tends to reduce

the danger of seeds washing
away, so your next step should
be to smooth off the peaks and
fill in the hollows of your spaded
area.

This can be done easily by
dragging a length of ladder or a
heavy plank sideways across it.

To keep the soil from drying
out, spread a layer of organic '

PATIO LOUVER SCREEN

penny galvant:*d maill. Plac,
bottom rill, 2 feet *bove the
ground.

Bevel the Id:- of the lou-
len at I 45-d.gmo Ingle. Le-
tate louvers at a 46-4*gr.e
angle to the edges of the rails,
.paced . .hown, and att*ch
with 8-penny gal••nized naili.

Coat wreen with cle•r wood
pr-riative. Paint or livl
natural. To vary th, pattern

.

41 louER'

..4

'atchy Lawn
ist Course
One that covers your entire plant-
ing at one setting will help to
prevent your walking about the
newly sprouted grass.

Keep watering even after your
lawn is well started. The average
seed mi xture contains varieties

that take from five to thirty days
to sprout.

Finally, if possible, keep chil-
dren, adults and pets alike from
walking on your new lawn, and
you will be rewarded With a lush,
green carpet.

Unsightly Views
Cut with Plantings

Unsightly views around the
home can easily be changed into

4/

1'

-9
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Viburnums Hav,
The Viburnums offer exci

plant material around the hc
with over 100 species to se
from. Prabtically every hi
owner knows one or more v
eties of Viburnum. the one nr
thought of by the public bf
the well-known "snowball."

Garden In Shade

Easy To Achievi
Many home owners W}

yards or parts of them are in the
shade have the impression that
they cannot have a garden, or
good landscaping.

This is a mistake, says the
American Association of Nursery-
men because "having a garden
in the shade" is simply a matter
of selecting the plants that will
grow in the shade. Such advice is
available from any up-to-date
nunez'yman, and it is all that is
needed to make the garden an
outstanding success.

For every climate in the United
States there is a long list of
plants, some of which do even
better in shade than sun. The list
includes many evergreens, flower-
ing shrubs and trees and colorful
ornamental fruits.

HoHman & Holdsworth
CO.

Headquarters for

SIMPLICITY

Garden Tractors - Tillers

Power Lawn Mowers

Mowing Equipment

Jacob,on - Cooper - Eclipse - Eika

and Goodall Mowers

Scons Lawn Seed

post, and -nail with ll- intall louvers horilea:111

LAWN & GARDEN
NOTICE

Readers - Residents - Voters - Taxpayers

PAGE NEWS
mint, Foristry Division, for the following reasons:

Thi entire Michigan Nursery Industry ha, gone on ricoid as Opt "ng •'•e build·
ing of another nunery & Sowhern Mich,g,n bv the Mich i,n Con· vai , Depari

Commeic;at nurieries In the lame tempecalure zon- ran an,1 will Drduce •11 the
a *lock needed-wilhow; spenri,no one ran, 01 ta I mon•,1 M•ch,gan Conwrvation

3 Many Sound Uies 1 million.
qurseries #lic•dy sell over 75% J ihe e. k produced by Ihem lo the public--some

Private nurserymen fiel it ts a wafte ol In p , for the,slam lo iner,as• prodic-
tion one·•hird or 10 40 million. The c •.t -1 i .Ie built nurs•fy 4 too h•gh;ting One advantage of the Vibur- $181,000 of Soil Bank money thru fhe Cl. ke M.ful / Act w.ll be granted and

)me nums is that they are not too government payrulls will bo ,*panded.
Iret Particular as to soil conditions,

Businessmen claim they con build Ihe *ime Pfc., iref, **tlilles for approxine though they prefer a moist and mately 25% of the amcunt war,red by the stale and 1 AP r .er, men can eitiond
ari- sunny location. Once establisheu for $ 10,000.
lost they require little maintenance

All the nurserymen want lo do i; lo stay In bws,ness wilhout government·ing and will flourish for many years. compefilion, while paying taies
In severely dry periods the orb H you dorn fe,1 you should help your neighbor planl tree, w,th your ,••

ental species should be watered money, write to your Repri,in-ve, c o Th• nouse. taming, Michigen and yOUf
thoroughly and fairly frequently. S",WI,01 , c o The S•nate, 1.arising. Mir'Egan. A posicard aill do--bv, do a nowl

 Some of the Viburnums have Behalf of: M ' ir,n Soedling Grote , and the Nursery Industry
fruit and lovely fall color. Con-

by Gerda N.,Curdysuit with your nurseryman for
 those best suited to your cliniatic (Adv.}

and other requirements.
¥A

jose .,
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matter and work it into the upper pleasing vistas with wise placing
inch of sail. Peatmoss, leafmold, of trees and flowering shrubll.
screuned compost or shredded, Often a shrub only lour feet high
well rotted manure are excellent will attract the eye to it to the
mulch materials, Any of these can exclusion of the unsightly area.
be raked or roto-tilled into the A living fence or hedge may be
surface layer of your lawn area. desirable, or one ehn Nace shruks

Use a lawn roller to work the or trlies at intervals to focus Ati
earth to a firm, level surface. tention on them, rather than the

Step No. 2 is the seeding. Lreq view to be cut off.
than 20% of the seeds you will Here's a suggestion from the
NOW will survive to form a American Association of Nursery-
healthy bed of grass. It is there- men:
fore necessary to scatter at least In turn, stand on all four sides
five times the amount you expect of your home and look to north,
to grow. Follow the directions of south, east or west, as the rade

7 the seed supplier for the suggest- may be. T4ien visualize in your
4- ed proportion of seed per square mind the exact location for shrub

foot of lawn. This figure will or tree, noting the height that is
vary with the type of grass used. most desirable to improve your

Tamp the seed lightly into the view.

Bill'Saxion of Sixton Farm and Garden Supply i earth. but don't rake it in or Place a stake in each location,
cover it. Grass seed needs to be then consult with your nursery-

shown driving the new Porter-Cabel Riding Mower. exposed to daylight before it can man as to the plants that best fit
Taking a full 26 inch cut, this 3.5 Horse power 4 cycle sprout. 0 ' the purpose. One thing to remem-

Germination is best if the ber: if you wish view fully shlit
engine with recoil starter makes the chore of lawn weather is warm during the day off both winter and summer plant
cutting a pleasure. This and many more innovations in and cold at night. The tempera- evergreens, though even when

ture range should be below 90 bare of leaves trees and shrubs
power equipment may be seen at degrees and above 55 degrees will obscure an unsightly view to

Fahrenheit. Borne extent.

SAXTON Fann & Garden Supply ing. If your started lawn dries for The landscaping and planting
Your third step is the water-

. as short a period as one hour, it of cemeteries largely has come
may be ruined. about from a desire to have bur-

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. Ply. 1 74 At this point a really good ials at a distance from centers of,
sprinkler is a wise investment. A population, among beautiful sur-

, fog-maker or mist-spray are best. roundings.

j

PLANT
We know your grass

can be greener... SHADE TREES

NOW!. . . and it's so easy !
The new patented

 You get stronger roots, SUNBURST
 when you feed with Scotic LOCUST

healthy growth, ertra sparkle

T••f \ TURF HUILDER - America's This tree combines fast growth with de

 ilder I pendability and color. Green foliage shade,

--p. 1 pioneer lawn food. Eron„mi. to golden yellow lips

i  17-n,004 1 cal ton, ft.ed 5.000 sq ft S.1.50 $15.00 $1200 Ourless tlian a dime per 1()0 sq ft Value Pricel

Need Seed¥ We have the 3 Scotts blends - Silver Maple and $150 Up
Special FAMILY blend, Delulw ]'14'1't RE, t'tility

White Birch Trees .... "

PLAY LAWN - 98¢, $1.49,$1.98
Sycamore ... $950 UP

Turf Builder Comp in mid let n., pr,),Irril,e (cir v„,ir hnrn. Crimson King
$/50

- Maple Trees ........4 Up
We Carry a Full Line of . ..Johnson Outboard Motors
FERTILIZERS - PEAT MOSS

Marine Hardware VERMICULITE - GARDEN TOOLS Also a good selection of
HARDY SHRUBS -PRUNING SHEARS

Cushman Motor Scooters ready to set out now!

We Hive PARTS & ACCESSORIES SPRING Start Begonias now - while we have
a full selection - also Dahlias

Complete Repair Service BULBS Gladiolus - Cannas
On all Air Cooled Engines

WE SHARPEN POWER MOWERS

Hoffman & Ir-\
OUR DUSINESS IS GROWINO ..._S*2,005*.*.rue

Holdsworth Co.
201 €; -Ann Arbor Rd. .1 lilley                                                                         -/ 2..2
Ph. 212*-Open Evenings & Sun.

I J

EVERGREENS'

L

.D

1 HEARTY HAROLD 5/-0--
.1

THOMAS
NURSERY 4,122

TNOCCAPING *s

PLANTING TIME IS HERE *
VISIT US TODAY

lA

ARTItTIC

1./.rk

'47

SHADE TREES
/t - SHRUBSki . .27

ROSES
.

FOR
I SHADE TREES • ROSES

e FLOWERING SHRUBS • TOP, SOIL

0 EVERGREENS e BALED PEAT

I FRUIT TREES I HEDGE PLANTS

COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
..

• FREE ESTIMATES
• LANDSCAPING PLANS
• SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

For Beautiful Plantings

LARGEST SELECTION OF SHADE TREES IN

WAYNE COUNTY FOR PLANTING NOW
.. Thousands of plants to choose from-Digging w

I Fresh Stock for Spring Planting  • Buy Now for Best Selection
I Beautiful Selection of Poited Roses - All V.ieties

DWARF FRUIT TREES
I PEACH . PEAR I APPLE

Hardy ALMOND NUT TREES
-- -- --.

*RASPBERRIES *STRAWBERRIES

*GOOSEBERRIES *RHUBARB

*ASPARAGUS

LAWN SUPPLIES

 REGAL GRADE "A"  REGAL FERTILIZER
LAWN SEED Will not burn

 COLUMBIAN  G. & F. FERTILIZER
SHADY MIX

 GLORION
 MERION BLUE (With mil conditioner add-1)

ro

e

... 3 YEARS TO PAY

.-HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY ; 1 MERRY-HILL NURSERY I 4 |

14925 Middlebelt between Five Mile & Schoolcrah Phone GA 1 -2.0  49620 W. Ann Arbor Roid Ply mouoh Phone 2290
-= 1
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Track Team Runs

Against Weather
"Ole Mother Nature" isn't in the dashes, 880, shot put, high

keeping pace with "Ole Father „44,8,·uag jump. and poke vault
Time". Tomorrow is Friday, April There are a lot of young runners
12, and the Plymouth varsity out again this season. Many of
track team is scheduled to meet them will be vieing for these va
Allen Park in the season's first cant positions and the honor of
dual meet, but Coach Baughman the varatty rating.
and his runners are getting no co- Competition will be even

operation from weatherman. keener due to the returning of
Bad weather has always been twelve of last year's letter win-

a hazard for mentor Baughman ners. The returnees are- Captain
but it seems this year Mother Dick Sh«wers, Charlie Westover
Nature is really playing tht· part Henry Mende, Dick Manion, Ron
of the villain. For the past two Markham, Mvron Hopper. Tony
weeks cold and rainy weather .Monte, Paul dummings, Jeff Yen·
with occasional niow flurries man, Mel Stephensen, Don Alsbro,
have plagued the cindermen's and Eddie LaRoachi·.
regular outdoor practice. Last season $ squad established

The Plymouth track team have 1 3-2 reeord, and finished third
been practicing outdoors every in the league meet.
possible chance they get, but the *
cold weather is always dangerous The famous Santa Fe Trail. a
to runners. Impropur warm ups trading route that operated in thE,
could harm a boys' chances in a leth century between Independ-
regular meet. ence, Mo., anti Santa Fe, N M.,

Coach Baughman, who had a covered 775 miles
comparitively young team last *-
season, lost only nine men to Commercial production of cel-
graduation. They were: Captain ery in America began near. Kala-
Tom Ferguson, Lindy Mills, Jim mazoo, Mibh.. more than a cen-
Pardy, Ray Spigarelli, George tury ago, and today production of
Pine, Dick . Davidson, Steve a 32-million dollar annual crop is
V€'resh, Steve Jewt 11, and Bob centered in Michigan's Ottawa
Young. Mukegon, Allegan and Newayo

These nine seniors participated Counties.

Hoben Gets Possible
.1

Baseball Line-up Set 'J k
 Equality, a word that has had i Hoben is confronted with an 211-1  '*-
high connotation for many years most identical problem. He has 4
is letting to be a thorn in the many players of equal ability ,
vides of athletic coaches at Ply- vieing for the nine starting posi-
mouth High School. Coach Charlie tions.
Ketterer waq the first to experi- Coach Hoben has a number of

ence the difficulties the word combinations to use depending on.
could bring as he coached a the development of some new re-
quihtet of basketball players with cruits and the improvement of re- Bad weather, a bad traek, and
equal at»lities. turning lettermen. Biff Tait !' a stiff wind faikd to ®oil the

Now - baseball coach Mike one of the surpst of Coach Hoben s efforts of this year's varsity track
starting lint up as he returns to squad. Last Tuesday afternoonfirst base, which he played last the cindermen were timed for

Elementary Soltball Tait pitches Harvey Wells will i sidering they were running

season. In lhe games in which their prospective events and con-

sub at first

Start Season Monday Two players will be fighting time they fared very well.
against the clock for the first

for the second base slot w :th the

The elementary softball league nod going to senior Jerry King, Times for the 100 and 220 yard

will begin action this Monday. thu·other candidate is Wayne Jor- dashes were comparativlly slow

April 15 with six of the seven dahl, King has also been con - but they were handicapped by a
sixth grade teams competing. sidered for third where team cap- stiff wmd. Regular dash man Ron
Canton Hill will be the only in- tain John Thomas holds the pre- Markham managed to pace the
active team while Allen, Smith. game edge. group with a few new faces
Starkweather, Galliniore, Lu-

Sophomore John Woodward has'
coming across in fine fashioh.

theran, and Catholic go for the staked a claim on the short stop Team captain Dlek *howin
seasons first win. position left vacant last season. provided U. spark n,Ald b¥ a

The turn out for the softball Ken Calhoun i, another possible captain as hi captured B, 440
Aqua(is was so good the coaches at the pivot position. in a labulously ins: *imi 10: the
decided to have a fifth grade

' team too. Schools competing for
Danny Christunsen, KE.n Cal- fir run of thi.041,0,6 other

fifth grade honors are: Bird,
houn, and Harvey Wells have ace ...rair mil.r trom lait

. Starkweather, Smith, Allen, and
priority in the ouffield Others y"'r'; squad. Don Al•bro iromp-
who are listed as possibles are:

ed the :rack in honorablo ilm,

Gallimore. Larry Wells, and Bob Clear.
100.

Coaches for the teams are: Can-
ton Hill.Paul Cummings, Galli- Gary Minard has been listed by A drop from the mil, to the

more-Mike Toth, Allen-Jack Birk, Coach Hoben as the number one hall mil. didn't hurt 11*1•
Bird-Mae Pierce, Lutheran-Dick catcher with John Thomas fill- Charlie Wes:over in the liumt.

Sharf, Smith-Frank Heger, Stark_ ing the substitute spot, Ken He'. still taking [ints. Charlie
Knipschild, Bob Cloar, Biff Tait, wu being p,Nied by 1-0 now

weather-Bill Foster, and Catholic-
and Jim Dzurus, will handle the faces on the irack lam Ind

Larry Wilhelmi. pitching chores for the varsity it takes no Herman Hkkman

- squad. to predict this to be a' hot rec,
- with the new latin: improving

. 1 with age and experienci.

4.04* -, Sports J

Seen
BY Bob Young

highest regular betting average at
332. He shared the doubM honors
with Kaline at 32.

Charlie Matwell. Detrolt'§

1956 dirk hor- provided the
power .m he e.tiblished a home
record for left handers at 28. He

was walked 80 times. and he
:truck out 75 times lo lead the
club in both those categories.
He also matched Kuien and
Kilino': runs scored am he
tallied 98 time•.

Jim Banoing had the highest
percentage of any of the Tiger
pitehers with .833. Frank Lary
won the most games with 21. (He
also lead the league). Lan, ap.

' peared in more ball games than
any other Tiger hurler as he
pitched 294 innings, He gave up

' 289 hits to peee the Tiger staff
and he started and completed

i more games with 20 completions
. out of 38 starts. His earned run

average was a respectable 3.15,

Billy Hoeft allowed more runs
' and more earned runs than the
. other members of the squad, He
. gave up 127 and 112 respectively.

Paul *'oytack provided the 01'iner ,
punch as he struek out 184 bat-

. ten while allowing 142 walks. Mt
also appeared in the most bal,
games (43).

Earl Torgeson was Detroit's ace

...
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Herb Woolweaver (els SoftbaN M-ing
Recreation director Herb Wool- *as culled in order to discuss the

weaver announced there will be a ronling summer Irmmon.

meeting of all Class A and B Woolweaver stated the Class A
*Imn witt play on Monday andrecreation softball managers to-.
Thm'*dav evenings with the B

night at 7:30 in the high school t teams playing elther Tuesday or
recreation office. The meeting Wednesday.,

Casual Furniture
...

for Modern LIving!

INSTALLATION
_WHILE YOU WAIT -

1957

%d

EASTER§*F SEALS

PLYMOUIHz,<

Arbor Lili Thursday House
League

Won Lost

Millers 73 47
Walt Ash Service 67 53

e

Everyone was sitting around.
waiting le „• what thil year)
number one croms country run-
ner would do in *he mile. but
i: turned out to be not Boo much

as Tony Monte. las: season';
number -O miler record-

ed a mighty fa.1 time to cop
first and turn the eye, in his
dirietion. Here'; my -cond
pridiction for this wook: Tony
Monte will go bilow the five
minute mark by the third race
of the season.

fielder as he ended the season,

with a .992 average. He also lead ,
in put outs with 623. Harvey
Kueen made more assists, (388)
most errors, (20) and helped in
more double plays. (86) The De-
troit Tigers begin the regular

· season next Tuesday, April 16, at
Kansas City and will play their
first home ·game the following 1

, Thursday.

Next week I'll try to include
some of the life time records.

...

0..

4

Extra Large 5ize

/ndoor-Outdoor Circle Chair

Heavy Duly

195S

T. 825
low prices on aU cars - hurry!

Wheel Baknce 9.49 Plu. w.ight•
W wn-1

CAVALCADE
INN

presents by
popular demand

BIG JOHN
Sta, of thi Opera "C;,men Jones"

McAllisters 62 58 Junior Otto Bufe must have
Davis & Lent 60 60

60 , been working last winter becauseBathey Mfg. 60 -_ from what I heEr he really look-
Beglinger 55'4 64 45 ed good going over the hurdles as
Cloverdale 554, 6459 he hit the tape in first place with
Wolverine Potato Dick Manion second, and Mike

Chips 47 73
Kelly third-Mike is a sophomore.

High Team, 3 Games-Millers 2834 In the low hurdles Jeff Yeoman,
High Individual, 3 Games-J. i a converted sprinter, alrnost
Katis 682

IIigh Team Game-Walt Ash Ser-
equaled Coach Baughman's anti-

96J clpation for a good time as he trip-v ice ped uR the regulars for the num-
High Individual Game - J.

ber (me slot, Buff second, and
Katis

.11. e, 1 , 262 ManOn third.

695
I guess Plymouth athletes are

just naturally shy. I just acei- i
dentily found out last week that
r:•or,e Pine (1956 graduate of
Plymouth High) was a member
01 the Eastern Michigan College
wrestling team. I wouldn't have
had the opportunity to report
that if it hadn't bern for a little
eavesdropping.

SPORTS

Beau,ifully constructed of *elect c,ne peel and
lacquered for outdoor us, ind protection Leas of
wroughl iron. It*gularly priced $9.95 8 $10.95.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

at ONLY .........

LIVONIA FURNITURE
Open 9 to 9, Tues., & Wed., 9 to 6

- -Ill-
AND HIS COUNSEL BOWEI!!06 LEAGUE went untested since Coach Baugh- 32098 Plymouth Rd., neat Mer•iman

OUR LADY Or GOOD Tbe medley and 880 relay teams

SPRING $ 95 U. S. Royal Air Ride SWING CARAVAN Team Won Lost men is unsure of his two teams,
TIRE SALEI Walts Greenhouse 67 45 but with the looks of the force670* 15 .SW, plus t•x -he  .ATURING STARS FROM Livonia - Phone GA. 1 -0700
. THE BANDS OF

Box Bar & Micheiob·.: 64 48 I don't think he will have much „_
Cuilys Barber Shop 63 4 49 trouble.                              -

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 to 6 - FRIDAY B to 9  . BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN plymouth Plumb. &HeR.·30 · 5*3 The pole vault was the only E-----==--DANCING EVERY Bartolos Market 50 1.82 fidd event to get any work out.,1

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE  • FRIDAY & SATURDAY w puittbuq .-i':rt:, 4 4,·, 'Mel Stevensen, returning letter-
 "PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB" Mayflower Tap Rooln 49 ' 63 man, wol'ked with a few new re-

906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 3186 1 15225 NorthvAle Rd. High Ind Game--S. Telekesy 215 cruits. Paul Cummings and Drob-
High Ind. 3 Games-4 Koi 598 ably Myron Hopper will pack the

punrh fbr the high jump event.
-...........1 Phone Plymouth 9186 Hieh Team Gam€-t¢urlys 92 Incidentally don't be surprised ir. High Team 3 Gam#¥*Curlys 260 there seems to be a little partial-

 Coneh Baughman will have to
ity here. Yours truly used to be a
Jumping mate with these two.
Myron Hopper will try to improve
his mark in the broad jump and

draft a shot putter to work this·
yfur.

r

i

So after that Iummadming I
could do no less :han predict a
victory for Ply,noath ovir Alton
Park. 111 ovin go - U• - 6
HY w• will *ake nini of Shi
thine„. linh.

... COMPLTE - SELL OUT, WALL TO WALL
Coach Mike It oben seems to

have filled his three holts ih
the line up very well. He had
experienced boys to fin the field
positions and has discovered a.
sophomore who is making head-
way at shortstop. By this basis

AT DRAPERYLAND Suburban Gix haven't picked up
and if the other schools in the

any Al Kalines, the varsity base-
ball team should finish in the first WE MUST RAISE CASH QUICK OR ITS GOOD BYE FOREVER 

$89,000 Inventory 
THURSDAY, APRIL 11th division anyhow.

...

TELECRAFT LIMITED HME

SHOPPING ONLY

PLAZA

I CORN ICE
7 BOARDS

Here are some of the indiyidnal TOP BRANDS - PRACTICALLY AU NEWEST 1957 MODELS
Tiger 1*ords I promised k
Kaline lead the list of individual.

 CASH OR TERMS - SAVE PLENTYleaders with six Harvey Kueen
had five, and dharlie Maxwell
had four. Kallne appeared in 153
games last season miss:ne two

with 617, He collected the most '
He also was high in times at bst

-

total bases with 327 while scoring OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 - SUNDAYS 11 TIL 5
96 times. His 128 runs betted in
was high for the team and

TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS TO second in the league behind
Mickey Mantle. He hit 10 tnples BARGAINS-DEALS-LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS

4

A

SPECIALIZING IN

READY MADE SLIP COVERS -

DRAPERIES - BEDSPREADS -

CURTAINS - DOMESTICS

ALSO

CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS

PURLMAbt LIVInlU-KUCJM UK WII,Ill,le

ROOM DRAPERIES CUSTOM MADE

OUT OF FABRIC AT $1.98 yd. and up

OPEN MON.-TUE.-WED. 9:30 TIL 6

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 9:30 'Tll 9

DRAPERY & SLIKOVER

FABRICS

SOLD BY THE YARD

• REFRIGERATORS

• OUTBOARD MOTORS

• VACUUM CLEANERS

• BATH ROOM SCALES

• Warm Morn Incinerators

• AIR CONDITIONERS

• POWER MOWERS

• DEHUMIDIFIERS

• MATTRESSES

during the regular season. Kaline '
tied Kueen for doubles hit with ,
32.

Kueen lead the team with hits,
196 and he tied Kaline for runs
scored with 96. Kueen had the·

BOB JOHNSTON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Special for two's

For the two-cax family
1+1=1*

That's right. For fami-
lia with two automa ,

biles {and no -le op-
era ton under 25 years)
who de not -e either
auto in buslness, *e can
allow you 8 25% di,
count om the seco-1 oar

uncter your liability and
coUisiot, coverages.

Check with us today.

• TELEVISIONS

• CAR RADIOS

• CAR TIRES

• BICYCLES

• DINETTE SETS

• FREEZERS

• RADIOS

• DURATUBS

• PAINT

OPEN DAILY 9 Ill 9 SUN DAYS 11 TIL 5

DRAPERYLAND TEUCRAFT
AT

SHOPPING PLAZA

Corner Telegraph and Schookraft Roads KE 4-5074 1[»-  23951 PLYMOUTH RD. AT KE 2-2255 |
e W-".4 'COON BROS. 1

1308 S. M.i.
Ph. 20,0

.

..
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20 Words for 95 Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads
- 1-'ll=I:=I-

CLASSIFIED RATES
SMALL TALK

litlIMUM 20 -ord' .------ 13•

Cla-tilid DisplaY _----- 81.75 p••
001'Uin inch

h Ammulatton. Memlbm •114
Cud of Think#

13-Wanted to Rent-
by Symi

Building
1,000 to 2,000 sq. ft.

- For Tool & Die Shop
Call KE 5-8122

This newspaper will not be res pon-
sible for correctness of advertise-
ment• phoned in but witt make
every eflort to have them correct.
If a box number il desired add 23
cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Classifted
Advertiging is Tuesday noon.

Our classifieds go to 18.000
home, in Plymouth. Livonia,
and Redford Township.

Phone us al Plymouth
1600. GA. 2-3160 or KE.
3-6745.

Would you like to come up
to my place and see my gun
collection...?"

7-Help Wanted-Male

18-For Rent--Apartments

FURNISHED apartment, fo Trent
Utilities furnished. 824 S. Main

itreet, Plymouth 373-J after 6:00 p.m.
or all day Saturday and Sunday.
4 ROOM apartment B. L. Coverdill,

9075 Ball street, Plymouth.

19-For Rent-Rooms

THE BAFFLES

MV WIFE'S -OT•ER MAS MOVED
I AGAN.WHAT A GORILLA 1 j

WIAT A LAZY IUM. 1 EVEN /
MAVE TO PICK UP HIS ,/

By Mahoney

TMATh THE St

OVER THERE,

- 24-For Sale--Homes

WANT TO SELL
CALL----- NORDEL

1 For Prompt Efficient
1 Real Estate Service

Specializing in Suburban
Property

NORDEL REALTY COMPANY
33I Flvo Mili }td.

K. .11. 0- 1 -0.0-

Dibl R.•pomibility Notic.... m.00 ria

3.9

44

"Gun collection....

8-Help Wanted-Fimal•

14-Wanted to Ronf--
Homes

WANTED' 2 bedroom house-- about
May Ist or before. Plymouth or
Northville. Child and dog must be

acceptabie. Reasonable rent-about

010000 Excellent references. Sales

Service Manager at Continental Can
Co. Plymouth 804, ext. S.

15-Wanted to Rent-

Apartments

RETIRED minister .nd wife desire

ROOM for rent. Gentlemen only-day
workers. 1046 Church street, Ply-

mouth.

STEAM heated bedroom with inner-
spring mattress, Gentleman only.

Day worker:. Plymouth 1819-W or
205 Blunk street.

A¥¥*ACTIVELY furnIGhed rooms for
young woman, Three minute walk

to bank. 284 Union street, Plymouth.

ROOM for gentleman. Plymouth 1326-
R, 371 Blunk street,

ROOM, gentlemen only. 814 Fair-
ground. Plymouth.

MAYFLOWER

IVI NEVER MET YOUR

BROT}€R-IN-LAW. /
WMAT' HE UKE T ,/

YkNOW-ME REALLY 
UKES BANANAIL,/

6 Room

Brick Home

With garage. large lot, at 333 Sun-t
in Plymouth. Immediate po-euton,
tan be purchased on land contract.

Kenneth Harrison

REALTOR

Plymouth 1451
DON'T let thoee bills get you down. quiet 5 or 6 room first floor apart-

4--Card of Thanks TOOL MAKERS Earn nloney at home. u hundred, ment or one level house, automatic ,
of other women do, Private interview heat. Near shopping and bul. Occup-

We wish to express our thanks te in your home. ancy May lit. Call Mayfair 8-3828. HOTEL ' $12,900
friends, neighbors. Schraders Funeral DIE MAKERS CALL ELDERLY couple would like furnish-

Home, Reverend Ide and the Nazarene Mr. ERVIN ed apartment In Plymouth soon.
MIA A AN Ynt 10 1 OT

June 13 through August. Plymouth
1340

Church for cards. flowers ana zing
acts of sympathy received during my
recent loss of my husband.

Reva Alberts and family

I wish to gratefully acknowledge to
our friends and neighbors my deep
appreciation for the kind expresslons
of sympathy extended during the re-
cent bereavement of Mr. Clark. Many,
many thanks to all.

Mildred Dempsey

5--Specid Notices
Rev. A Hawkins. readtngs Dy appoint-
ment, 28806 Elmwood. Garden City.
Phone Garfield 1-3042

ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught - Rented
Sold - Bought

CALL

Livingston Music
504 S. Main St.

Plymouth 3023
Call David Rice of-1238 Penniman.
Plymouth 1748-J or Dennis Knapp.
798 Pacific, Plymouth 3396 for prumpt
and courteous home delivery of the
Ann Arbor News.

Give your child the best in a well .
established live farm nursery School.
JIGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS

Teacher and nurse in constant attend-
ance

Children's
FARM

Nursery
49151 Joy Road

Plymouth 2389-W

HAVE YOU
considerld life insurance for your
child? It's an investment that pro-
m„tes systematic thrift, increases
self-respect. and gives satisfaction
in the knowledge qi increasing fin-
ancial independence.

Call or Write

Chas. E. Ketterer
881 PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH

Plymouth 288

Franktin Life Ins., Co.
THE FRANKLIN IS THE LARGEST
LEGAL RESERVE STOCK LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY IN THE UNIT-
ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVE-
LY TO THE UNDERWRITING OF
ORDINARY AND ANNUITY PLANS.

"Distinguished Service Since 1884"
-  -4

APPLICATIONS INVITED

for the opening of
Plymouth's newest

CHILDREN'S
NURSERY

TOOL ROOM SHAPER

HANDS, MILL HANDS, &

LATHE HANDS

rop rates. overtime, paid Lngurance
md vacation.

APPLY

Worden Specialty
& Machine Co.

10109 Northville Road
Plymouth. Mtchigan

APPLICATIONS

Are now being taken for men to

work with the circulation Dept.

Must be free on Thursday from 10

a.m, till 3 p.m. Call '

THE REDFORD OBSERVER

KE 5-6745

Applications
Now Being Taken

Dependable
CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver
The Redford Observer every
Thursday and to build up
routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

KE 5-6745

Wanted-AUTO SALESMEN now -11
ing Bulcks. Olds, Chevrolets, Mere
urys, Chrysler Products, why nol
get un the -PONTIAC Band Wa
gon?" Big contest just starting-
terrific deal and full managemen
co-operation. We are also interestel
In salesman now Belling in othe
fieki,s.

Come in and talk it over-start witl
us and build UP a future Witl

, PONTIAC. This 1937 rn&tel # rollini
and it's only the atart, I grea
things are coming.

SEE JIM EDELBROCK,
SALES MANAGER

Berry & Atchinsor
Pontiac Sales

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

VE 8-6602

DRY CLEANING plant needs lady. 1
between the ages 21-43 for part timi

work. Hours 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 4 eve. c
per wk. Sat. 10:30 a.m. to 7 pm. No 6
experience necessary. Primrole Clean- 1
ers 31311 Plymouth Rd.

LADY wanted for lunch meat counter. 1
23822 Joy Rd. inear Telegraph).

PART TIME bookkeeper and general '
office :Irl. Write experience and

persanal data to Box 2438, C/o Fly-
mouth Mail. Plymouth.

W6Mkktomanage soda fountain.
good hours and good pay. Apply

Peterson Drug
840 W. Ann Arbor Trail ·

Plymouth 2000

RECEPTIONIST : for professional of-
fice. Some typing and bookkeeping

necessary. In reply state age, phone
number and previous experience if
any. Box No. 2434 c/o Plymouth Mail.
Plymouth, Mich.
WOMAN wanted under 40 years, for

cleaning and ironing. Heavy house
cleaning done. Regular 2 days a week
or half days. Must furnlish own trans-
portation and references. Call North-
ville 846.

ANNOUNCING A NEW ARRIVAL
BABY shower consultant. for exclusive

service to babies and mother to be-

Tremendous opportunity, unlimited

earnings. car necessary. No sample de-
posit. Leads furnished. Shop 'N
Shower. Ke 2-8073

SALESWOMEN

AN OPPORTUNITY TO EARN EXTRA
MONEY. CAILL AFTER 6PM

KE 3-8549

WOMAN wanted for light housework
in exchange for board and room and 

reasonable wage. Northville 3079-R.

MARGARET WARD
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

GR 4-6831

NOW OPEN

RECEPTIONIST-GOOD TYPIST,
INVOICING

SECRETARY-TAKE SHORTHAND

GENERAL OFFICE. GOOD TYPEST
TOP SALARIBB

Clerk Typist
Permanent Pomition

Experienced preferred

Grandex inc.
35431 Schookraft

LIVONIA

LADIES
Are you In need of more money.

AVON COSMETICS holds the an-

swer Become an AVON represent-

ative and serve your neighborhood
during convenient hours. For inter-
view call

GA. 2-1491

9-Help Wanted-
Male and Female

TRANSPLANTERS wanted. Alex

Wnuk Greenhouses, corner Joy road

, and Lilley. Plymouth.
t FULL CHARGE bookkeeper, assistant

bookkeeper, pricing clerk. steady
employment, good salary. See Mr.
Morrissey. Warm Air Heating and
Supply Co.,9000 Ann Arbor road. Pty-
mouth, Michigan.

| APPLICATIONS being accepted for
Northville Downs Race Track, for

Michigan Sports Service--cooka. cash-
ters. counter, bus. dishwashers and
porters

10--Shuions Winfici-

ZESPONSIBLE couple with two school
.age children destrem lease on three
)r four bedroom home in Suburban

•rea. occupancy June tst. WIU furnish 1
·eferences and security bond. Call
Garfield 1-7230.

fKMILY of 4 dellre 3 bedroom houle,
in vicinity of Plymouth. 1110 per

nonth. Plymouth 3996

1 6--For Rent--Business

In Plymouth on Main square
1-1983 sq. ft. office space
:-680 sq. ft. store or office.
i-Early American Building

with Studio.

Call Dean Sexton.

Plymouth 174, days.

17-For Rent-Humes

FOUR bedroom home for executive

and family, excellent location. Rent-

mi *130 to right party. Call Plymouth
1451.

NEWLY decorated small house. suit-

able for couple 34284 W. Eight Mile.
Northville.

3 ROOM furnished house and gar-
age 28615 Five Mile, call GA. 1-8371

or KE 1-5946.

CHRISTIAN widow lady will share 7
room home with responsible couple.

$20 per week. Walking distance to
shopping district. Plymouth 1541-R.

8 ROOM house for rent. Call after

7.30 pm., Plymouth 1733-R.

VERY clean, large 2 bedroom duplex.
Automatic oil heat, basement. Va-

cant. Ford road near N•Aburg road.
$90 a month. Plymouth 3147-J.

6-ROOM-iiAck. Bitly-furnished, base-ment, tenced yard, garage. Avail-able •boul May 1. Ga, 2-0193.
SMALL CdTrAGE $8 a week Newly

decorated Used furniture for sale.

Your price is my price. Children wel-
come. Plymouth 850-J 1. Frank W

Sherman. 10675 Ann Arbor road cor-
ner of Joy.

5-RobM hou,e. spactous -1,notty pine
kitchen, stove. and refrigerator in-

cluded, *90. Suburban Atmosphere,
within walking to town. Call North-
ville 394.

FOR LEASE. available May Ist to
responsible tenants, new 3 bedroom

brick home, full basement. tile base-

ment. tile kitchen and bath, forced
air heat. 3 acres of land, located 8701
Brookville road, 6 miles west of Ply-

mouth, *100.00 month. Phone Vermont
8-2041

2 BEDROOM house *63.00' Also 2-bed-
ronm apartment. partly furnished

$00.00. Plymouth 1894-W2,

18-For Rent-Aparlments
MODERN 1 bedroom efficiency a-

partment. all utilittel furnlihed, ex-
eept electricity. stove and refrtiera-
tor provided. otherwl•e unjurniahed.
300 N. Mill. Plymouth *474.

GARAGE--apartment-2 rooms furnish-
, ed. Single man only. Plymouth
1-3-M.

APARTMENT furnished three rooms

and bath for couple. Plymouth 789-J

UPPER FLAT, 3 rooms and bath.
Newly decorated, heat, refrigerator,

stove. and garage furnished. Working
couple preferred. Phone Plymouth
309

UNFURNISHED apartment. with stove
E. Ann Arbor Trail. Walking dis-

tance of town. Children welcome.

Plymouth 318-J.

LARGEunfurnished upper 4 roorn.

announces

Private rooms for rent

[n our recently completed gued

houses. We have eight regular hotel
room accomodations, All rooms have
prlwite ttled bath, television. tele-
phones connected to hotel switch-
board. matd aervice, wall to wall

carpeting. message service, and pri-
vate parking. These rooms are avail-
able on weekly or monthly rates,

CALL

MAYFLOWER

HOTEL

PLYMOUTH 250

R. G. LORENZ, Mgr.

SLEEPiNG ' room to rent in privaJie
home. Ga. 1·5118.

LARGE sleeping rooms-will aecomo-
date two or three ladies. day work-

ers preferred. 1069 SU*rkweather. Ply-
mouth 2365-R.

SLEEPING room for rent. Close to
restaurants. 774 Starkweather, Ply-

mouth.

NICE comfortable room adjoining

bath, 10 minutes drive from City of
Plymouth and Plymouth road indus-

tries. Gentleman only. 9669 Gold Ar-
bor, Plymouth 1241-R.

SLEEPING,roollq for gentleman only.
309 4. Anh-Atbor Trall, Plymouth.

ROOM and board for gentleman, 10
minute drive trom Ford Transmis-

sion, 850 Starkweather, Plymouth
1990-W.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent.
Plymouth 41-M.

2 1--For Rent-Hllts
American Legion BIU

Newly Decorated
Redford Township Pot !71

13383 Beech

Weddings-Partle-Meetinli
AE. 1-2571 Kl 883

V.F.W. Polt -5-1420 South Mill

near U.S. 12, Plymouth. All occu-

tons. Complete kitchen, ample park-
Ing Phone Bob Burley, Plymouth
9130.

Square Deal Club
3 Halls for Rent
Banquets-Weddings
Dane--Receptions

PHONE

Garfield 1-5267

22--Wanted-Real Estate
-.

A $1000 TO A
MILLION

ANY PROPERTY

ANYWHERE
will buy for cash-quick

rn, land contract. real estate equity,
homei, apts. flats, bullne-, commercUI
induitrlat. Deal with a reputable arm
eit. 19:3. Call John Quinlan Va. 6000

23-For Sale-Real Estate

al J

24-For Sale-Homes I
3 ROOM house. 2 bedroom, bath and

utility room. 2 car garage, chicken
house. 85 ft. well. electric pump. On
one acre. Phone Plymouth 887-W.

LATTURE

REAL ES1 ATE

Two lots in Hillerest Manor, North-
ville, exc. location. lots of large
trees, approximately 1 acre. $11,000,

South of City-new 3 bedroom brick,
large rooms. ceramic tile bath.

vanity, kitchen has built In stove,
oven, refrigerator, dishwasher. dis-
pose], fati. clock, full basement,

plastered ceiling, painted lav. and
shower, two fireplaces, aluminum
screens, $25.000.

$9,000-Two bedroom frame, good con-
dillon, close to business area, storing
and screens, basement, terms.

North of City-good location on 60 x
2000 ft. lot. 3 bedroom frame, good
condition, living room carpeted, full
basement. gas heat, large screened
porch, two car garage, city water,
sewer, *16,800, terms.

Farm-near Stockbridge. 208 acres.

large 4 bedroom home, 12 other
buildings. *65,000.

Lot 40 x 100 ft. In Township *730.

Maplecroft Subdivision-Three bed-

room brick, large living room, ¢lin-
inK room carpeted, 114, baths, full
basement, oil heat, two car brick
garage, beautiful large lot, *24,500,
terrns.

Near Park-Three bedroom-built 1955,
large kitchen, disposal, fan. oil per.
heat. carport and dorage. screened
porch, large lot, 017,500 terms.

N. W. section, two bedroom frame,
large kitchen. tiled bath, full tiled
basement, oll heat, excellent candi-
tien. storms and screens. 19 gar-
age. Lot 30 x 134 it. 014,500.

East of city, on 90 x 218 wooded lot.
3 bedroom brick, ceramic tile bath,
kitchen 9 x 27, built in oven and
stove, living room, hall, two bed-
rooms carpeted, fireplace, oil heat,
attached garage, storms and screens,
exceptional condition, $21,000. alm
adjoining lot 216' x 128: 05,000.

N. W. section-three bedroom frame.
living room carpeted, large kitcher.
full basement, gas heat, storms ani
screens. Garage. 014,900.

Two lots 120 x 300 each. 1 mile west ol

city-$3500 each.

N. W section-built 1955, Two bed-
room frame, utility, 011 heat. alumb
num storms and screens, full price
$10,000. Mortgage payments only $48
per month. including taxeg and in-
surance,

Model at corner Anbury Park and
' Fenkell three bedroom brick. full

b-ement. your choice of cement

cinder or poured wall. Aluminum win-
dows, large living rooms, extra large

unninmm 1 *chen. ceramic tile in bath. kitchen
• behind range. fan. double con*art-

i ment .ink. spray & disposal. Seven
sliding doors, wardrobe closets, ollent
Iwitches. genuine plastered walls. All
doors natural finish, his & hers medi-

24-For Sate-Home. ctne cabinets, gas heat, thirty gation
automatic hot water heater. roughed in
toilet in basement. all copper plumbing.
free estimates given on your own plan

SALEM REALTY HELFER HOMES INC.

COMPANY 19538 GRAND RIVER

KE. 7-3640 OR GA 1 -3174

t FARM FOR SALE BY owner-reasonable Modern 4 bid-

APPROXIMATELY 100 acres with
room home, full basement, 2 car

garage 9279 So. Main. Plymouth
some Joslin Lake frontage-8 bed- 2991-R

room home and other farm bulldings .
*200. per acre, REDFORD TOWNSHIP

Three miles west Manrhester, 184 acres 19273 Garfield
gravel loam, large 12 room home in
very good condition, full bisement, NEAR GRAND RIVER
dairy barn 44 x 80, two slkis, tool
shed, feeder barns. *45000, terms. Nice 3 bedroom. brick Cape Cod, 1/0

heat, 2 car garage, utilily room and
recreation room. fenced and land.

HOUSES FOR SALE seaped lot 40 x 160 Near St. Agatha
Parish.

Two bedrooms. large modern kitchen.
big utility room and two car garage, Better Homes
with an extra 58 x 190 ft. lot. Fronts
on two streets, Zoned R-2. 114,900,

Rocker Subdivision-Custom built two Realty
bedroom brick ranch borne, ultra
modern kitchen, natural stone fire- KE 2-3786 KE 5-5155
place in a 14 x 28 earpeted Uving ----
room, many extras, lot 100 x 200 ft.
Plastered and heated. Garage $32000, Territorial Road; new 1 hree bedroom
terms. ranch. two car garage, full baae-

ment, all tiled, tornado shelter
North of Northville on 7 mile, two

bedroom home, also a 1 bedroom Old eatablished grocery aix! beer and
home on 1 acre. Both for *8500 and wine take-out.

*2500 down.
Ridgewood Drive- two acres, two

Five miles S. W, of Plymouth, three bedroom ranch.

bedroom ranch home, two car gar-
age, on 9 acres, *26,500.

South Main-3 bedroom brick borne, H. W. Frisbie,
fireplace, full basement 116 bath#
many extras, *21,500. terrn, Broker

Three bedroom brick home, carpeting.
and drapes. stodio ceilings. new
washer and dryer. carport. In •
nice residential area in Plymouth. Plymouth 2972
$15,400. terms. 64900 down.

One bedroom home on 160 x 133 M.
lot with garage and extra 120 x 135 SAVE YOUR RENT
ft lot. 3 miles east of Plymouth
$8,800

Older two bedroom home in piy. We will build your starter
mouth, Basement and garage, *U00,
terms. *2600 down, home on your lot.

Three bedroom brick home. tile bath.
fireplace. full basement, arte,lan Choice of Plans
well. lot 60 x 240. G !. mortgage.
two years old. 017,900, terms. Prices

N. W. Section of Plymouth Townihip
-3 bedroom brick ranch home Il x $4,500 & up
24, fireplace, two car garage on 1
acre wooded. Needs finishing. 038.-
000. Monthly Payments

Northwest section of Plymouth-1 bed-
room down, 2 up, living room 12 x $45 per mo. & up
30 carpeted, large kitchen, automatic
Timken gas furnace. Washer and O. L. Green Co., Inc.dryer. $ 12.900

New 3 bedroom-North of Plymouth.
12 acre, *10,950. E-Z terms. 11587 Telegraph

KE 5-0050
All other slze home, call or I

us for your needs.

Plymouth, Michigan and bath. all utilities included. Will · Four bedroom brick. exe. conaltion. 1

expert child care by a Plymouth 3086 Mal. consider children. Plymouth 3283 or 2 LOTS, near Allen *chool 76' x 167' large kitchen. 112 baths. earpeting, INCOME PROPERTY In Livonia. 2 bedroom Ranch type
829. price *2250.00 each. See or call Bill drapes, full basement, gas heat, fire- home. Living room 13 x 27 carpeted.

trained local teacher MAN for part.t,me, over 20. workin  - FURNISHED 1-6 bedroom apartment, Fehilg 381 Adams, phone Plymouth place, $26,500. FOR SALE fireplace, plaster walls, hardwood
ACCOUNTANT WIshes to do book· $23 weekly Plus utilities 1009 Stark- 1943-J

west of City-Four bedroomcemetery Inquire at 28000 W, 0 Mile keeping In spare time, preferrably weather at Pearl. Plymouth 2531-W, '185 Acre Farm on Ral,;In River" ame, good condition, full basement, NEW brick veneer apartment build· hot water heat. Attached garage. Lot
floors, Utility room 122 x 19. 011

Hot Noon Meal* served
Hours. 7 a m. h, S p.m. Rd. at h„me. Write. care ci Box 5. The FURNISHED 3 room apartment on 7 ROOM home with full basement. oil heat, fireplace, storms and ing: four 3 room apartments plul

100 x 445. Excellent location. 015,750

Stop In and inspect utility room, ceramic tile baths. full price, *2500 down.

our facttlties
Wanted Office Janitor Livenlan. 33080 Five Mile Rd., Livonia. South Main St. for 2 only. Call Fly- Plenty of outbulldings large barn, screens, two car garage, also play Hotpoint gloves and refrigerators.Michigan.

mouth 2385-J after 8:00 p.m. double garage. hen houses, tool shed, how,e. or guest house. 5 acres. Perimeter hot air heat, good 10- Roy R. LindsayMAN destrel part time work or odd -      - --.milk house. Npprox. 120 acres pro- $25,000.for, night work, not over 30 years of 3 ROOM furnished apartment. Private I ductive land-rest is pasture. Priced cation. $35,800. termi.

LEE'S NURSERY age, must have A-1 references. entrance and bath. Modernized- 1 at $37,000 Call JIm or John Fahey in East of Town-Nice location. two bed. South Lyon. Michigan-Older 10 room
Jobs. Phone Plymouth 1398-M

BOY 13 would like work after ,chool. Newly decorated Utilities. *80. Refer. Manchester. Phone GArden 8-4342, room, exe. condition, 14 x 19 living home made into income, 116.900 Realtor
Centri-Spray Corp. Plymouth 171-Ml 1. ences. Call Plymouth 742-W evenings. agents for K Lt EMANN REAL room, large kitchen. range. utility,

Terms.

ODDIJOBS wanted. lardening. ete. FURNISHEDapartment. No calls after I ESTATE. Ypsilantl. gas H. W, heat. aluminum siding,1.1VONIA Child Care Center located at
39001 Schooteraft

34500 Ptnetree Rd. is available to all Livonia, Michigan Northville 190-W, 3:30 p.rn, 607 S. Main street. Plymouth. 130 ti f*ON'rAGE on Fralick avenue, aluminum storms and screens. ACREAGE FOR SALE Plymouth 131
=- -- -- YOUNG MAN, 27. wants any type of ¢6MPLETE lower of hiuse. spacious Plymouth. Phone Northville 1138. 014,300.mothers Supervised play and guidance MAN wanted for yard cleaning and work- Has done office work Call drive and large yard. $90 per month. | LANDCONTRAC'f for sale-will takefor chtldren from 2 to 5. Open 7 am garden work. full or part time. Fur- after 6 pm. GR. 4-4631. ask for Jim Plymouth 1734-R.to 3 p.in. State licensed. For further nish own transportation. Call North-

Lot on Southworth-100 x 200-02.200.00

-              1 200; discount. For details phone Ken- South of Ford road--Two bedroom 1 arre parcels on Lou Road louth of Coventry Gardensinformation call GArfield 1-0440. · ville 844. FURNISHED 2 rooms and private bath. | wood 2-4295. frame, nice kitchen. utility, oll heat, Ford R d.-$2,000.00

ANY · new residents of plymouth-or 11-Situations Wanted-

private entrance, Ideal for single  CORNER LOT In Farmington, Glen shed, 18,500 stream.

-- good condition, storms, screens, tool Northville Hills - 344 acres - live

Plymouth TownsIPP should write Tool crib man with tool room bark- Female peron. 338 Starkweather Ave. Pty- Acres, overlooking Glen Oak golf
V. Champton. 493 N Harvey or phone ground to handle shipping and rece- mouth. 10 acres on North Territorial Rd. near OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Plymouth 450 (FREE) newcomers wel- ivtng tn experimental *hop, ·· I course. Reasonable. GR 4-1626. N. W SECTION-owner transferred,
ACESSORT MOMI 4 ROOM unfurnished apt.. electric i INCOMft 2 family. on 70 x 100 foot W 2 bedroom brick. Unfinished upper.

Napier Rd

come Dervice. Lots o[ gift* and in-
20 acres on Brookville Rd near Tower.

formation.
BABY range, private utility room and en- Warren business frontage, $14.300, Cari>rting. full basement. oil heat. 30 acres with live stream and hills 3 bedroom farr brick. 60 x 133 treed

Grandex Inc. srrrER SERVICE trance. Plymouth 2071-R. 39499 School- $1,300 down. Owner Ke. 4-8370. Excellent condition. Aluminum
1200 per acre and landtaped lot. double garage

MEMBERS111PinSidney-Hill North 35431 Sc haolcraft NOW AVAILABLE craft.

west Club. Call Plymouth 2090.
storms. screens. Garage. Screened 12 acres wooded. 980 ft, frontage on new school and play area colie by.

LIVONIA CONVALESCENT, BABY AND UNFURNISHED lower two bedroom 24--For Sale--Homes porch *16.800. Pontiac trail. Will divide. Terms 109!0 Norwich Priced under $18,000
VACATION CASES apartment, aval!•ble on or before

LOT 50 x 122, in city, Zoned Rl
Corner lot 105 x 150-Judson and Ball

6-Lost and Found 8--Help Wanted Fimale LICENSED AND BONDED May lat, at 608 Dodge St . *85 month. street. 1310000, terms. Funk Realty Co..$2500.00.M GROFF i N. GR. 4-Sto Call Plymouth 2338 for appointment. rive miles west of Ann Arbor on U.S

LOST: Male Beagle. Feb 15-family WANTED by Bohrs Drive-In. grilt WASHING and Irening don, In my FURNISHED apartment, small child- 4 bedroom frame, : built 1949. Large 12. 3 acres 250 ft. business frontage

pet. Please call Plymouth 1626-WZ if and counter girls: alio curb Kirla _heme. lalll Stark Rd. Ge. 1-0441 ren allowed. no pets or drink,ng. 1 kitchen, full basement, gas heat, a large 3 bedroom frame, borne, full ' KE 5-8205

seen dead or ative in vicinity Joy and Top wages Good working conditions IRONING don, in my home, nelt Phone Plymouth 3807. Apply 41174 E.  2 Bedroom Bungalow garage, 112,500. basement. fireplace with other build-

Newburg Answers to name of Year around operation Apply Satur- some pick up and dellvery. Beoch Ann Arbor Trail. ings formerly used for kennel. *29.-

"Squirt." Reward. day, April 6 or Monday April 1. 14840 and Plymouth Rd. arna. KE. 1-108. - - boo. terms Plymouth Township Ideal Investment,

'  11/2 Car Garage, 200 ft. 758 S. MAIN ST. 861 Fralirk near the new Western Electric Plant.LOST thartreuse parakeet. mate. Northville Rd. WOULD like to do baby sitting Cement block home, lot 93 x 195,
Would say name---Perky" Ply- my home. 9410 Marlowe or phone · Low taxes. city water and paved

mouth_300. WOMEN Plymouth 1343.M. : ROOM furnlhed apartment EAV-  frontage. $ 1500 down. Plymouth 2320-3190
Plymouth 2633, 3590W road. Full price $5500. Terms.

For Baby Sitting

A nice furnished apartment. Close ti
buses and shopping area, Private en

trance, Suitable for 2. Plymouth 1109

LOST: Colfte dog, 1 yr. old. sable and
white. Answers to name of Laddie.

ChIRfs pet, Call Plymouth 2134-R12
Reward

1_-Heip Winted-Male
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth 63-J
6DkNING-¥or two or three men in

Bedford Township. age 25 to 48. al
•lents zo. State Farm Mutual In-
surance Cb. Apt#tude test required.
Call GA 1-81"A fer .An-In#.,..0

AU1O bALtbMAN

Experienced to *ell Chevrolet and
Oldsmobile Salary and commwsion.
Demo furnished.

Rathhprn Chevrolet Sales
Northville

and

Nursing Care
References Required
ACCESSORY MOMS

M Groff. R N. GR. 4-2143

PART TIME
$57.00 PER WEEK

evenings and Saturday
KE 1 -3709

call between 0& 7 pm.
23538 Five Mile

SALES DIV OF At.COA

REGISTERED NURSE
 3 DAY week. day or inernoons. Ap-

pty in person Livonta Convate,cent
Hospital. 910 Plymouth Rd. Livonta

GIRL orwGman foir t,4«-,ittint- 3
days a week. Inquire after 3.30 p.m

700 Evergreen, Plymouth 1671-W.

*ANTED-Ironing, to do in my home.
Ga. 1-5*31

WANTED-baby sitting by an elderly
reliable woman. Relere•ces. GR 4-

3238

WILL take tare of child In my homo-
preferably a lirl. Plymouth 1340.W.

IRONING done in my home. nlat
work Stark Rd botween Schooteraft

and Plymouth Rd. Ga. 1-4-4.

A DDRESSING your matlis my .pld.
alty Fine work Ninntled Belt

Price. Call KE 7-3160 and be convine-
ed.

MATURE dependable woman desires
position in Doctors oifiee. Office and

nuri/ng expers/nee. H lehe,t refer-

encil. Call after S p.m.. Plymouth

ER PERIENCED typist d-Ires offic;
work at home, 4 years experience.

Plymouth 178-R.

ployed couple preferred. No chlld-
ren, 216 Union street. Plymouth.

175*NISHEIS--thre,loom-Lapartm,nt,
private entrance and bath. employed

couple No drinking Available now.
Call Plymouth 1334-W.

S LARGE rooms comfortably furnish-
ed apartment. Call anytime GA. 2-

1700.

FURNISHED apartment to quiet
middle-aged man and wife, newly

decorated. no children or pets or
drinking. 536 Deer street, Plymouth.

DOWNTOWN-Nice clean basement

apartment. 2- S. Main, Plymouth.

PURNISHEU-rroom apartment. Pri-
vate bath and entrance. 46881 Saltz

Rd.. Plymouth.

ATTRACTIVE S room unfurnhhed up-
per apartment for adults at 16240

Northville road. Call Northville 1331-

W, evenings or Sundays. We. 5-7329.

Frank M. Jaster

GA 2-7010

ON Brookline-near Gammore school.
3 bedroom frame. utility. aluminum

storms and screens. fully insulated, lot
73 x 135. chain fence. cement drive.
*11,900 full price, *2900 down. Balance
S90 a month for 11 years. Plymouth
1068-J.

FOR"SALELBy owner Two bedroom
and den ranch home. basement

finished, recreation room, two fire-
places Large *creened porch, 2 acres
beautifully landicaped. 4 mile from
city. Phone Plymouth 1049-J, for ap-
pointment.

PLYMOUTH. 745 Parkview drive. At-
tractive 3 bedroom home on large

lot Many extras, including carport &
screened .porrh. Plymouth 13274.

Marlowe 9244

Open 1-5
3 BEDROOMS, utillty room, gas heat, 

garage. beaut,ful condition. lot 73 x
135, landscaped. Immediate poiession

William T. Cunningham
46830 N, Territorial

Plymouth 2155

HUGH. 8632, large 6 room frame. 80
ft, lot, built in 1947 Plastered, oak

| floon. excellent cond. *300 down. G.I.
1 Ab-Ro, Ga. 1-1210.

or 1784R 12
8@Wutihil e room--b;Ark-rtinc!011323 Roy R. LindsayBurger-Plymouth Township, near

Edna Allen School. Recreation room.

two fireplaces, large lot. Realtor
Kenneth Harrison Plymouth 131

REALTOR
BY OWNER-Liventa-9906 Hubbard

Brick and stone ranch, near Catholic

Plymouth 1451 and parochial /ch™,10, 2 large bed-
roomi. living roorn 13 x 23, 8 ther,no
pane picture windows, dining room, 13

THAT home youe been dreaming 1 ft. kitchen 17 n. cloied in porch. :
of-make It come true! Call Ply.  flreplaces. full filed buement. carpetamouth 3122. Birekelbaw Con•truction and drape, Landicaped. Two car gar-

640 Starkweather, Plymouth, Stone  9* 026.000.work a specialty. SMALL house on large 101 294 x 80,
- | I€ZOO cash. Sundays only. Merriman

Read The Want Ads. I Ct. Gr. 4-0453,

.......

.

1



r Thursday, April 11, 1957 3

Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745

24-For Sale-Homes -
ATTRACTIVE mnall home on half

acre--3 bedrooms, bath. utility,
kitchen with dkning room. 12 x 11
living. 0 closets. low down payment.
Plymouth 161-Jl.

$350.00 Moves You In.

This well located. 2 bedroom house.
City gas. water, sewerage. Payments
like rent.

We Trade

LIE AMONETTE
33760 FORD RD GA. 1-8997

Beautiful 

24--For Sale--Hornes  SMALL TALK

Plymouth Hills
SIDE HILL ranch studio living room.
•11 electric kitchen. 3 nice bedrooms.

24 bath, large double garage-or will
build to mult

William T. Cunningham
4-50 N Territorial road

Plymouth SIU
Territorial Road: new three bedroom

ranch. two car garate. full biument,
all Uted, tornado shelter

Old established grocery and beer and
wine take-out,

Ridgewood Drive-two acres, two bed-
r.2*..:be.i@.

room ranch.

by Syms 30--Farm Products

SEEDS--Farm and garden. Fresh lup
ply of bulk garden seeds. Atio field

rye. alfalfa, clover and farm seeds.
Specially Feed, Plymouth 282 or 421

LAWN-Beed,-various mixtures and
pure seeds. We @190 carry the pre-

ferred lawn fertilizer 2 bushel size

Peat moss, 02. Specialty Feed Co., Pty-
mouth 2.2 or 423

*60 BALES of Timothy hay. 50 cents
a bale. George Longwish 48030

Cherryhill read.

HAY-4 ton alfalfa, 7 ton, Umoti@.
23940 Plymouth Rd., at Telegraph.

brown house.

MikED HAY, alfalfa & Broome Also
oats. Approximately 20 ft. corn mil-

age 9204 S Main street, Plymouth
1483.M

32-Household Goods

MODERN quality bedroom suite sierra
sand finish includes twin beds with

top quality Simmons mattresnes and
inner springs, night dand double

dresser 54 by 19 with plate glass mir-
ror 30 by 48 bates bedspreads, curtains,
and cover glasses included les, than 6
months old Cost $600.00 new will sell
for 1250.00. Garfield 1-0230 Kenwood
4-7270.

-

DETROIT Jewel Gas range. Reason-
able. Good condition. 25090 Graham.

KE. 1-7239.

8-ROOMS of practically new modern
furniture and appliances. Call KE.

7-1127.

AMONA 18 cu ft upright freezer. good
condition. Reasonable. KE. 2-8583.

--

gpirrn orT,v-N wrinter tvoe washer

35-Pets

BRITTANY pups. futurity nominated
AKC registered. and duel champion-

ship blood line. 10 gal. tropical fish
acquarium. Ga 1-5567,

BOXER puppies AKC. brindle and
fawn, cute fat, healthy, show quill-

ty, at pet prices. Reserve yours for
Easter. Gr, 4-0754.

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel 2 years old.
Needs a good home. Call after 6 Ga.

2-8224.

DACHSHUND. male, 9 weeks, black

and tan, AKC register. Plymouth 54-
3.

-

AKC Chihuahua pupples and glud
service. 45020 Tyler Rd. Belleville

Oxbow 7-7837.

36-For S•61--
Miscellaneous

..I-.

ONE electric time clock and time card •
racks. Plymouth 343.

CRAFTSMAN band-saw. *4il'lyrn*im
1657-W2

i USED wooden garage doors heavy
spring over-head tracks. easy to ··• ·

operate, size 6' 11" x 7' 8'. Phone Pty-
mouth 2379

30 GALLON water tank for furn•re,
good condition, 610. Plymouth 2284-J.

RUMMAGE SALE
April 13th 9 to 5 Dishes, glasswarl. ,

clothing. Reasonable. American Le- ,
gion Auxiliary 9318 Newburg, hall
block south of Ann Arbor Trail.

50 GREEN barbery hedge plant,. 4
yrs old. You dig for 2% ea. GA. 2-"The boss likes to see us "I. that why w. git so little

3 bedroom home H. W. Frisbie :husiasm.... 31 Wearing Apparel KE. 1-1430.
employies fired up with en- heal around here?' '

excellent condition. Very reasonable. REGISTERED toy Fox Terrier. male. 2624
" natural bob. lovable. intelligent SUMP PUMP 5 H.P motor. very good ,

Includes den with flreplace and larte FUR COAT SALE drop-leaf table, 6 chairs. breakfront. after 5, 46060 Neeson. off Clement Ga 1 -0005.
DREXEL dining room suite. blonde. pet and stud prospect. $30. Evenings condition. Used 3 yrs, reagonable. ' "

recreation room. House 38' x 70' on
1' 2 acres In an exclusive area near Broker 24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale--Homes _ In ind storing. Guaranteed Work- - COMPLETE lawn mower repair -r-

RE-8TYLING. repairing. cleanIng. 11--

Plymouth. at 43340 W. Six Mile Rd.

reasonable. Ke. 7-0923. road, Northville. --

manship No charge on unall jobl. DWARF FRUIT TREES-Apple. peach. EAM Persian mate cat stud. son of vice, Toro - Jarobsen - Choremaster
THREE bedroom ranch. 09,000. 01.000 Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liberty, Ann pear, Cherry and Almond. Large nternational Champion. Reasonable. dealer. George Wallman, 29915 W, 8Immediate poisession.

Plymouth 2972
4 BEDROOMS or 6 bedrooms We have down $75 per month. Plymouth 1307- Arbor, Nor,nandy :-me. fruiting varities. bear at an early age. rfield 1-2780. Mile Rd. GR. 4-1491

them. Garden City. Nankin 'Town- R. Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Ar-

Kenneth Harrison
for you. lutti, eonts, trou'll. Willi- 1- 36-For Sale-Miscellaneous NEW GARDEN TOOL HOUSE.
ship. Call us We have a house for HERBERT CLOTHING. ruetommed, bor Rd„ Plymouth 2290 NEW TWO WHEEL TRAILERS

OFA[ Tng GARDEN CITY
lert Phone Northvlne 180-H FURNITURE. Sacrifice. Couch. tables ANY SIZE. EL. 6-1707.

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED Spncer and drapes. Shown 2 to 5 Sunday. WANT to build a screened in porch; - _-
#A, A Tr n rflrfr..r.9/0

LEZ AMONETTE

Plymouth 1451
PLYMOUTH'S 33760 FORD RD GA. 1-8997

conets, surgical supports for men uN 4-7249 10 all alunlinum porcn screens ana VVA I CK our I t'Nt,(0

3 bedroom ranch home, large kitchen, and women. Ten years expertence. FULL size Frigidaire stove with elec- frames, like new. $35,00, Garfield 1- Factory rebuilt and refinished loh·
HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bedroor- large basement, automatic heat. storms,

Mr, Henry M. Book. GA. 1-7104. tric timer, 895. Ga. 1-4164, 3929.
eners of many well known makes al

TRADING POST ]Iving r€orn. Itttc!,er, and ttle batt:. screens, awnings, fenced and land- FIVE skin ranch mink scarf. light EASY Spin.Dryer washdr. telephone RIO riding seat type trimalawn lawn sensational prices. Sizes frorn 30,-
Basement finished as recreation room. scaped. $2.330 down assume GI mort- beige coat size 181  with fox collar. gossip bench, chrome kitchen table. mower like new. $125.00. Also many

)ARKLANE 2 car garage and car-port. Gas heat. gage *82 per month. Blue laee dress size 1816. Call Ga. 1- Reasonable. Good_£9ndition. Gr. 4-9078. misc. articles for cottage & children. 000 grains to 1 00,000 grains-from
Clean as a whistle and near Bird Iewer. one acre of land. Refrigerator.

0289 between 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. AUTOMATIC gas heater. two tab16 }EYwood_ 4511. _ $50.00. All guaranteed. b is better

School, relax before the fireplace in stove, automatic washer and dryer. 3 bedroom brick. ranch home. large G Irrs suits, 8dresses sizes 9-11-12.2 pr. drapes with padded cornices. er $2, baby scale $2.50: car bed $3.00

MENS suits size 37-39. stacks size 33. lamps, drum table, platform rocker. BABY boodle buggy. *12, Cosco jump- known make of softener than a new

JBDIVISION newly carpeted living room. 3 bed- Drapes throughout. 40130 Gilbert. kitchen, tile features. storms. Coats and jackets. Belleville. Oxbow French Provincial love seat and chair. hassinet $3 00. Gas range 36" $23; 16" one of unknown quality. These soft-
rooms plus den. nice back porch. phone Plymouth 2042-R. screens, awnings. automatic heat. 9.4071. table and 4 chairs. Belleville Oxbow sidewalk bike $10; old radios for parts. eners have been traded In on now
14 baths. beautiful kitchen with fenced, landseaped,GI Mortgage to

SHELDON RD. room. gas heat. 2 car garage, quick Cherry Hill section First time offered pr, dze 6, brown nyton stadium WALNUT, Duncan Phyfe dining we stand back of them.plenty of cupboard:. basement rec. assurne, at $86 monthly. MINK dyed muskrat coat. size 14-16.1 9-4871. Ke. 4-5826. Reynolds Automatic softeners and

poeges.on. $19,500 at this price, 5 room home on 4 boots. excellent condition. GA. 1-8324 room (extension} table with LEAVING STATE Burroughs Adding

ecial assessments, cit Need a Big houee? Well built home in acreage that will sky rocket in
LITTLE GIRL'S clothing. size 4, corn- five chairs. Reasonable. Phone Ply. machine. dark roorn equiptnent. lino-

It will pay you to see us before -
acres. Here'a your chance to inve,t

- to buy a good reconditloned well

plete christening outfit, like new, mouth 3166-W. leum topped table. 25" x 40", Christ- you buy any soflener. Every type
<Awmr navina. built 199 In Plymouth Twp. Low the next few years. Full price $5.200

Wallendorf -- mas lawn decorations baby bottle 0--1 . i.- - ........11.. .....-1,-J

make offer. Ke. 4-2372.

days for your inspection.
Three bedroom brick. near Smith

School, full basement. large living ,
room, with stone fireplace. this is a
fine home. *21.000. terms.

Three bedroom brick home. large
rooms. earpet and drapes. Youngs-
town kitchen cabinets. large lot, in
excellent condition. Near school.

2 car garage, mdiny extrh. 017200
New house. briek and stone, 2 fire-

places, 2 baths, built in oven and
stove. disposal. all cedar lined

closets. large lot in a very desirable
location. $25.200 I

2 bedr-m, full filed basement. 14
car garage- $13.500 CIoge to shopping.

4 bedroom home that can be convert-
ed into an apartment. aluminum sid- 1
Ing outside. oil heat. aluminum

storms and screens. $11.500
Beautiful new home, 3 bedrooms.

studio ceiling. carpet and drapes. 2
car garage with heat, also garage
on back of lot, recreation room.

screened porch. Range and oven In
kitchen, landscaped. $32,000.

2 bedroom home with income attached

may have possession at once. Large
rooms Good location in country.
$13.000 00. 83.500 down.

A beautiful solid brick home near

Ichool in Livonia that is not fully
completed, may be purchased for
012,500. To the handy party this,
place could be made into their idial

, home.
4 bedroom home In township located 

near park 100 ft. lot. 14 car gar-
age. full basement, oil heat. land- I '

scaped. *17.800. Built in 1953 Terms. 

ARBOR VILLAGE

SUBDIVISION

Open Sunday -
Large Wooded Lots

Country Living Near City
63. acres, 2 miles west of city. with

4 bedroom home. Most all rooms

panelled. 2 car garage attached. $19.*
900. Terms.

, Vaughn R. Smith
Broker

199 N. Main

Plymouth 3260

Stark Realty
Lazy Man's Home-Everything done.

quality built 1952, landscaped. large
shade tree. 2 car garage, large car-
peted living room, country kitchen
w,th panelled dining space. 3 bed-
rooms. ceramic tile bath, automatic
heat. $22.000.

East Ann Arbor Trail. brick home for
insurance man who wants his office

in his home. *13.700.

• Little Farm-Plymouth Twp -4 acre,
beautifully landicaped 3 bedroom
modern home. outside grill, fruit
trees. berries, 2 car garage. 117,000.

1112 acres vacant. Chubb Rd. North
of Slx Mile at $900. acre.

H. W. STARK

Realtor
293 MAIN PLYMOUTH 2358

Five Point Section

3 bedroom ranch home with basement
built new In '51. forced air furnace
Extra tiled lav. and wash stind, tile
bath, garbage dispoll. vent fan.
cyrlone fence, paved street. can Ii-
sume 41 11, mortgage *78 per mo. in.
clude• everything or take out new
r. H A lot 30 x 148

TEPEE REALTY

25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)
KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

In Livonia Gardens

near Bentley High School

$1,950 Down

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Beautifully appointed 3 bedroom ranct
large living-room and garili, patk
and fenced play yard. Lindacap«
75 x 133 ft. lot. 14784 Auburndale.

Funk Realty Co.
KE 5-8205

Taxes; 23 ft. living room. moaern
kitchen with built in oven and

electric range, 2 large bedroomi &
full bath down. 8 bedrooms & 16
bath up, 2 car garage. *22.300

amost completed, buy now and select A
your own colors. Near new Junior

High School. qually built by Old- )
ford. 05 ft. lot, large living room
and large dining L. sliding doors.
deluxe kitchen. disposal. lan, panel-

ed dinette, ceramic tile bath. 3 ntee (
bedrooms. full ba,ement. gas heat. 2
car attached garage, paved drive.
sewer. paving etc, reasonably pric-
ed at el.700.

lon't Dream too long This new 3 bed-
room brick home near Smith School

won't last See It today. Only $17,500.

four Retirement House-Two bedroom

bungalow on large lot, spacious well
arranged kitchen. full basement, gas

furnace. 14 car garage, neat and
clean, *14,300

Realtor's Multiple Listing Service

STARK REALTY i

293 §. Main ..

Plymouth 2358

VETERANS

Garden City-1 years old, 3 bedroom
113 x 131, corner lot. Plastered.

hardwood floors. storms and screens,
V A. approved at *10.000. $200 down,

plus costs,

Wayne-Livonia area. two years old.
3 bedroom ranch nice Interior, two

car garage. cement drive. aluminum

storms and screens. cyclone fence.
large rooms, V. A. approved at *12,-
000. me down, plus costs.

CIVILIAN

New deluxe interior. 3 bedroom ranch

home. large garden. lot near Belle-
ville. decorate interior yourself, no
mortgage cost or red tape. An un-
beatable value at $10,630, *680 down

OXBOW REALTY

6 Main St., Belleville

Oxbow 7-7303

MERRIMAN

AGENCY

Six room brick home in Rosedate Gar.

dens, Basement. gas heat. two car
garage, fenced In landseaped yard.
Thts home ts In excellent condition.

Plastered walls. hardwood floor:.

earpiting in living and dining
rooms included.

Modern three bedroom home built In

1903. ba,ement, gas heat. large

kitchen, living room 20 x 12. plaster-
ed walli. hardwood floors. land-

scaped yard, 1 4 car garage. patio in
rear screened. Many extras-all neat

as a pin

Nice little home In the country with
plenty of space for garden and fruit
trees fenced. Oil furnace. two bed-

rooms. living room. dining room. I
kitchen and utility $1300 down.

If you like large rooms-see thil
finder block ranch. living room 34
* 1!4. dining rom 12 x 95. modern
kitchen 11 2 x 12. two bedrooms 15 1
x 14.3. and 115 x 9.3. utility room i
23 x 12 Sewer. city water. storms
and screena, 114.700

3 rooms *mi-ranch home in excellent
condition, owner going to California.
Plastered walls. hardwood floon.
new water .oftener Basement fin-

Ished deluxe Vanity In bath, sliding
eklet doors. kitchen with dispoial
fan. wooded cabinets Tht. one you
should mee.

Build your home on this choice lot
170 x 73 n. In highly res:denttal
area in Plymouth

For rent hou- en Holbrook unfurnish-
ed. /70 per month. plus $38 security
depoilt Two apartments for rent
000 per month, *13 -curity deposit

147 PLYMOUTH

ROAD
PLYMOUTH 807

i MEMBER OF MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

FOR SALE-14 story furnilhed hom,
on 4 acre Big kitchen. 14 by 1

living room. 3 b*drooms. autognatk
heat. 14 car gante $12.700 CA
2-=.

TEPEE REALTY

25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)

CE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300 2

h•ner. Illness forced to sacrifice. Nice
3 bedroom and basement Paved

street. All c<Anveniences. Two years
old *1,500 moves you in.

LEE AMONETTE
33760 FORD RD GA 1-8997 1

Good Real Estate Buys
By Plymouth's Latest

Real Estate Office
HOMES

4 beautiful year-round cottage on
Half Moon Lake-Two bedrooms
plus den or bedroom, one and one- 1
half baths, nke kitchen. all nicely
deforated. Adjoining lot also avail-
able Very reasonably priced.

rhis eozy two bedroom brick home is
located in the township. Has city
water and mewer. close to the park
and within walking distance of a
grocery store, Back 18 all fenced and ,
has two car garage. Very nicely
landscaped

See us about this 3 bedroom home
selling for the low price of only
010,000. Has city water ,and city
sewer will be put in in the near
future. 11500 will handle.

LOTS

Two lots with 30 ft. frontage. located
in Canton Township $600 each. Must
be sold together.

INCOME PROPERTY

Two family home in good location.
Close to Plymouth shopping. This
income home is very well located on
1 acre with scenic view. Nicely
landac•ped and deeorated. Income
will more than make payments.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Several good restaurant businesses 10-
rated in Plymouth-¥ps,lanti area.
Atmo a good paying laundromat. now
available

Grocery-Beer take out store, located
in Ypdtantl. $6700

A similar store is located on Silver
Lake, Does a good business.

8 unit Motel located on US 23 with
completely equipped gu station and
garage

We have two modern housetrailers

available for immediate poesession.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

4 room apartment, desirable elderly
couple. No children Reasonable

rent.

Large and small business zoned lots.
We have over 200 homes between

our main and branch offices within

a 13 mile radtus of Plymouth.

DON'T HESITATE
IT MAY BE TOO LATE

See or call

Edwards
Real Estate

630 S. Main St.

Plymouth 1323

 open Sunday 1-3. Every evening 7-9Herald Yakley, Mgr. '
Silesmen

Jerry Hazlett

Mary Ferguson

1 Very clean 2 bedroom home in Garden
City Small down payment. Aaiume

| mortgage. Only *33 per mo. Inelud-
ing tax- and insurance, Hurryl

I.RE AMONETTE

33780 FORD RD GA 1-8997

Beech-7 Mile Section, 3 bedroom brick
on 2 lots. gas furnace. plastered
walls. oak fl-rs, city water. sewer
Cloie to shopping and stores. Can
=sulne 417: Tnort,age *69 a mo
includes everything.

TEPEE *REALTY
25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

4421 THIRD street. Wayne Mich. Twc
b«troom frame, unfinished attic

1 Screened porch. storms and screens
: full bl,ement. gas heat ind hot wa

ter. Recently decorated. Terms-

010,500. Hunter 2-4495.

CUB SCOUT uniform, complete. Pty-
30764 FORD ROAD mouth 1036 -M. - 

BOYS guit, 1 pair dark brown trousers. 3
GA. 2-8401 size husky 12, Plymouth 274-R.

YOUNG--glrililpring topper, 218 
winter coat, size 14. Good condition. 1

U each Plymouth 2564.

bedroom frame, attached garage. On BAIDAL GOWN arp-veil white nyoln '
lovely shaded lot, 120 x 220. $2500 lace and tulle. Floor length. Size 
down. 10-11. Good condition. Ga. 2-4897,

2 7ORMALS,-size 9, one aqua-6al- E

Frank M. Jaster waltz length, $15. Plymouth 3114-M.
terina, 110. One white and orchid.

FORMALS,green, pink, yellow and
GA 2-7010 turquoise, sizes 9 and 12 Man's navy

blue suit size 36. Plymouth *718-W.

ME*Ssuits & topcoat. size 48. GA. 1-
Nant elbow room? Dandy home on 10 8371

acres Well located. Plenty of thrne
to get them pa-ters and to,natoes 32-Household Goods
planted. Priced to sell Hurry. We
trade,

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
LEE AMONETTE SALES and SERVICE

33760 FORD RD. GA 1-8997
Power Pollsher, and Handi Butler

. . FREE GIFT WITH EACH DEMO
26-Business Opporlunmes 27430 West 7 Mile

PURCHASING land contracts at dis
Day, KE 7-3232 Eve GR. 4-4001

count, Inquire 338 E. Main, North- DRI GAS-BOTTLE GAS

ville. SALES and service for home heatinl
- and •Ppliance Otwell Heatlng Ind

GROCERY steady work. good income, Supply .Plymouth 1701-J.
no lay-offs. 5 rooms rear. Sell or

trade on property. Parkway 1-5966 11 00 down-41.23 weekly
buy, BRAND NEW 1957 sewing ma-
£®ne with zig zagger. See it today-

27-Farm Equipment pree Home demonstratton No obli-
gallon.

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equipment, Call Plymouth 1974
Farm, utility and industrial tracton Plymouth Sewing Center

Also New Idea Dealers 139 Liberty street
Dixboro Auto Sales VACUUM.CLEANERS
5131 Plymouth road SERVICE & SUPPLIES
Dixboro, Michigan REDFORD APPLIANCE
Normandy 1-8953 17542 LAHSER KE. 1-5715 ,

CORN planter 2 row. fertilizer attach-ments, spring tooth 5 H,P. Garden LINOLEUM remnants. some pieces
tractor with attachments. 11 Reo large enough for small kitcheng or
power mower. One row cultlvator. bathrooms-1,6 regular price,

Blunk'm Inc.
41664 Schoolcraft road, Plymouth 1860-
M

Plymouth 1790

BLUE chrome dlnette set, like new.
18 INCH reel type power mower, 4

eyrle Briggs-Stratton motor, good. Inquire 292 S. Main. Apt. 2 after B.
$18 Phone Plymouth 1120-R. 41462 E. CARPET Remnants and diseountinued
Ann Arbor Trail. samples- Remnants up to 50% off.

POULTRY equipment, electric brood- Samples 27 x H-44,95 each. Value
ers, laying batteries, finishing bat_ up to *20. Blunk's Inc.

teries, etc. 9 months old. Best offer
takes. or trade for what. 21523 Beck

Plymouth 1790

road. north of 8 mile. Call weekdays USED wringer type washing machine,
before 9 am or after 9 pm, or 111 lood condition. Call Plymouth 2073-
day Sunday. Northville 224-.13 J.
ONE bottom plow-16", Plymouth 867- SINGER CONSOLE

R12. LATEST style, tike over payment
*5.40 a month 158.80 balance for

SIMPLICITY traetor with wheel responsible party to assume payments.
weights. plow, disc and cultivator. Ty. 6-8500.

Like new. Bargain. Can be seen at
BLEACH mahogany dining room table,

45715 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
4 chairs, china cabinet and buffet.

USED garden tractors and power lawn Very good condition. *200 00. Ke. 1-1202
mowers Reasonable. Hoffman and if no aniwer call Un. 1.2068.

Holdsworth. 201 W, Ann Arbor road,
Plymouth 2222.

1946 ALL]S CHALMERS tractor with

starter, lights, cultivator and plow.
Also fuel oil water heater. Plymouth
1111-Wl.

HAY and straw. One underground
gasoline tank One John Deere. 2-12

plow on rubber. 500 bu. ear corn, 250 small ena tar,leS, manogany, all

bu. oats Plymouth 1888-J2. leather tops. Leather top mahogany
de5k- 4 piece rer. room set. Very good

28-Farm and Garden cond. Reasonable. Ga 2-6978,

STRAWBERRIES. *asiib*rles. Asper-
APPLES. Favorite varletles for eating agus. Gooseberries and Rhubarb.

and cooking Open daily 10 a.m. til Merry-Hill Nursery. 49620 W. Ann
dark. Hope Farm, 39580 Ann Arbor Arbor Rd. Plymouth 2290.
Trail. Plymouth. ALL pric* for quick sale. Limed oak

POTATOES - dinette. formlea table. 4 chairs.

FANCY Sebago seed and eating. rats- china buffet, 1100. China buffet. sepa-

ed from certified seed, Also baled rate $50. Blend formica lamp tables

straw and fertilizer. Claud Simmons. **' Small upright piano needs re-
37900 Six Mile road. finishing and tuning, 0173. Crib $8,

circulator heater complete *35 KE. 3-
Manure 5377.

Five yard load. delivered 21" ADMIRAL-¥ V table model used
Horse-$13. Cow-*18 1953 model $59.95 27331 Five Mile

Top Boil ' Rd. at Inkster.
Ke. 3-1417.

 FULL SIZE bed complete. good condi-
COW manure. 38000 Sehooleraft road. tion. Reasonable. Ke. 7-5764.

Livonia. Plymouth 2071-M, after 5 or SERVEL refrigerator- and gas stove
weekends. Good condition. Very reasonable

A PPLES Northern Spys. Steel Reds.
Plymouth 1739-W.

Greenings. Snows & Winter Banan- RECENTLY reconditioned electric
as. Open Saturdays and Sunday from stove. Inquire Plymouth 73.

12 to 6 only. McDonald's, 46000 W. 8 ANTIQUE pine corner eupboard,
Mlle. Northville. rugs. Magnavox radio combination.

0-gauge model railroad equipment.

29-livestock and Poultry Garden tractor and attachments. 315

N. Mill street, Plymouth 2743-M

U. S PULLORUM clean baby chicks 0 cu. ft- GOE, refrigerator. Ideal for
day old & started. W. Rox B Rox. eottage. $35. Plymouth 1888-WI after

L,eghorns. N Hampshires & Dek•lb 5, or can be seen at 12700 Ridge road.

Hybrids. Moore Hatcheries. 41733 MAGIC CHEF gas stove. good condi-
Michigan Ave.. Wayne. PA. 1-7921. tion. 984 Wing, Plymouth 18.

--- - L<WSON-*c>F,-t.73--fireslde ehaifi,FRESH dre-ed try ex. and Ilciwiril
hens. every weekend Bill) Mkt. Spinet desk and chair, 7 pr. lined

- Surk,ve•ther. Plymouth. drapes. cornices. Duncan Phyfe table
and cabinet. Good condition, reaion-

POULTRY-turkey. capons. fryerl. able KE, 14310

stewers and ducks dressed to order. Twdlabl@-lampe / each or both for
farm fresh eggs. Meachon Poultry near *to. Two formica mahogany end
Seven Milo and MIddlebelt 29037 tables SS ea., or both for *13. Phone
Clarita Greenleaf 4-4571. Plymouth 2179-J.

30-Farm Products good condition. Reaionable Ply-
DINING room table, 0 chain, buffet,

mouth 11704. evenings.
GRIMM

I grown. LIMED oak bedroom let. Norge re-

rondition
frigerator. Admita! 35 tn. electric

Mile Rd..
range. May be seen Main, up-
Italrs after G :00 p.m

' BALED MAY for sale. 4104 Joy road. CIRE maple twin bed & chifforobe
+ Plymouth 2294-W. Perfect hape, GR. 4-0053.

- 100 BALES of second cutting alfalfa TWO pc living room suite. two fire-
- hay. 7$ a hale 16375 Haggerty, Ply- side chairs. good condition. gas slove

mouth 315-M. *00. takes all. KE. 5-4929.

WATER SOFTENERS
REPLACE your old fashioned water

softener or rental ,ervice with a
wonderful new Reynolds fully luto-
matic water ronditioner. There'l no-
thing el,e like It. Trade-Ing. Full in-
formatmn, no obligation C•11 coillet
-WEbster 3-3800. Reynolds Water Con.
ditioning Co.. Mfrs. In Detroit 23 yearS,
12100 Cloverd,le Ave.. Detroit 4. Mich.

SHADE - TREES--Sugar Maple, Rea -- . . .... .... .
I.-

Maple, Crimion King Maple, Sky-
lined Locust. Sunburst Loeust. Syea-
more and Weeping Willow Merry-Hill 149 W. Liberty St.
Nursery, 49610 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Ply-
mouth 2290.

Between Mill & Starkweather
3 HEYWOOD Wakefield tables. plus Plymouth 1974

glass tops. 045. Ga. 2-2342.

LARGErn-ktail™ble. itep table, 2 33-Sporting Goods
11 ---1 i-L .--

alfalfa seed, Michigan
Hardwich. gu range. tood
J. R. Gibson. 44711 W Six

Northville 994-W.

IUMbr. e,ectrie aryer, r.....r 1Tll]11112» sterilizer, slrciller, wagon teeter-babe, s
old. original price $200. sell for $100. jig saw, phonograph and record table. 1

te. 5-6415. decorative ree. room steer and stag c

8"KENMORE electric railg In very horns Sell together, Hettnick 'ILake- 2
gdod condition. 6 months old. Has view" tent, 5 cots. pads, sleeping bags. 1

lectric clock, timer and light. Have like new. GA. 1-0963,
puppy to give to any one that would '

Ike it. Plymouth 1060.R.
CALCINATOR incinerator, Craftsman

10" swing saw. Reasonable, KE 5-
NESTINGHOUSE. full size electric 3339.
range. $40. Can he seen at 48973

KODAK 16 m.m. movie camera, and
rorth Territorial. Plymouth.

projector. Good condition. Ke. 2-3060

;TUDIO COUCH tor sale. $15. Good REA-SONAL-Welsh boodleiggy-.condition. Phone Plymouth 65-W.
stroller, high chair, teeter babe. All

excellent condition Alan child spread
and rugs KE. 4-9491.

COTTAGE SPECIALS - -
VACUUM CLEANER reasonable. 9208

Sheldon. Plymouth 1733-R. 1
. --*.-- - I--I-li

Stoves-Refrigerators \ FOR SALE-two overlapping type alu- '
Heaters-Washers -\ ininum storm doors. Complete with |

Used-But Guaranteed door closers. 36 in. widp. Used 2 years, |
As Low As

$10. each Plymouth 1471, 963 Harding

street. Plymouth.

$29.95
COTTON maitress, $10; double laundry

tubs $10: bathroom sink, $5 Kitchen

sink $10. Plymouth 2137-1111.
Thompson Stove Co. - -- - -

26538 Grand River MOVING West. Must sell winter clo.

(BET. 7&8 MILE RD. thes. Silver mouton fur coat, in

KE. 2-94(Jo perfect condition, *33. Boys wool cont.

quitted lining. size 14. U. Also water-

proof enal with hood. fleece lined,
size 18. $10. Girls or misses white fur

hat and matching muff, 18 Krakauer

Sewing waler heater, $20 00. in perfect condi-
grand piano, $250.00 Automatic hot

tion. Plymouth 2078.

Machines
AND ELECTRICIFICATION

SEWLNG MACHINE REPAIR

WORK GUARANTEED

New-Used-Rebuilt KE 1-7208

MAPLE baby bed, 1 yr. size, alumb

num bathinette. Welsh boadie buggy,

Guaranteed
potty-chair, guod condition, reason-'

automatic sterilizen baby clothes,

able. CR. 8 1372.

Specials , OIL FURNACE. complete with tank,
pipe and control. Ideal f„r cottage

or ,;mall home. Call KE. 4-9122 after

Electric Portable ... $19.95 5-88-_P.m.
UNPAINTED chest-0-drawers, reason-

White Rot. Wai. able. Also picnic tables. large and

Console ....... $39.95 ! 8700 Daeota avenue. Ertiest

White Rot. Portable $27.50 two grave lots, 3 & 4, Lot 60821316Ek
ser. 1, of the Good Shepherd mNat'n'I Wai. Console $59.50 Cadillar Memorial Gardens. West. M

Edison (like new) M, Rowland. Plymouth 544-J.
Fl REPLACE WOOD-We deliver or

Console ... , e $49.50 pick up. Oak or mixed hardwood.
White treadle .... $17.50 Northville 1452 or 987-R11.

FOLDING- -rcillawaybed, complete
with mattress and studio cover Ex

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE rellent condition. Call Plymouth 2114-

FROM W.

FOUR grave plots in the Afrension
section in the Parkview Memorial

PLYMOUTH , Fitzpatrick, Reallor, Clinton. Mich.
Cemetery for *350.00. Write Rena M.

AUTO DRIVERS!

€FWING CFNTER ONLY $9.16 quarterly buys $10,000-
$22.000 Bodily Injury and $3.000 Pro-

perty Dainage Liability. Alfred Thoms
Agency TU 1-2376.

DRILL PRESS. 11 U." 4 speed, Delta,
$45 A bio. 13 H P. Westing hc,use

rapacitor motor, $15. GA. 2-2024.
PETERSON Iwin stroller. like rirw

29023 Brody Ave., Garden City near
Middlehelt and Ann Arbor Trail, Gar-
field 2-8631.

BOATS MOTORS TRAILERS FOR SALE-Flats for greenhouses,
FIBERGLASS WOOD ALUMINUM 22 x 11 x 211. Phone Northville

TRADE-IN FINANCING 912 W2 or call at 1,4545 New-burg Rd
SEVEN SEAS YACHTS ORGAN, Jubtlee antique, *45 00, also

33468 Ford Rd. upright cabinet mi,de] Virtrirola

Garden City. Michigan record player. $15, working condition
GA 2-7680 8824 Hubbard off Joy Rd. after 6 p.m.

18 ft. CAIBIN CRUINEfi kil--Studeb*fr tg_¥ed.. Sat. & Sunday.
engine, $180 00. Inquire Saturday and CHILD'S antique rocking chair, cane

Sunday. 46881 Saltz Rd. Plymouth. back ond seat with rounding arms.
Call Northville 933-R.

SUMMER STOCK MAPLE trib and mattress. Excellent
condition. Garfield 2-3028.

NOW COMING IN
Plumbing Supplies

Water Skis At Wholesale Prices
Outboard Motors
Fishing Tackle Buy Direct and Save

Camping Equipment
Bernzo'matic Stoves 30 gallon glaas lined heater $ 7995

Bar B.Q Grills 52 gallon electric water heater 88 900

Baseball Equipment 60 gallon electric water heater 94.50

5' Built in bath tub __---_...... 61.95
DICK'S SKI SHOP Clowels A Grade --__----_..... 27.30

YOUR 7 MILE SPORT CENTER Shallow well pumps -_-____.... 79.93

17310 W. Seven Mile Rd. Deep well pumps -_.....------- 114.95

4 Blocks east of Southfield Medicine Cabinets _-_--_......_ 14.50
KE. 3-3974 : 1 Copper tube per ft, --------- 20

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings Double compt. Sinks _--_--___- 20.00
4- Plastic pipe ---------- per ft. .13

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles Largest stock of plumbing supplies in
Sump pumps _--_. - _ ___ 44.80

this area. soll Pipe. copper tube, med
WHIZZER motor bike. rebullt motor. cabinets, fittings. valves, everything in

new heavy duty tires. *40. GA. 1- plumblng. Visit our showroom or cal]

for estimates. Easy payment plan
BIKE REPAT-*,parts, acce-ories. Many bargains in close out ttemi al

New and used bikes. al! sizes. 6726 special pricen.
Sci,ailer Dr. inear Warren, Middle-

belt). Ga. 1-4258         - PLYMOUTH PLUMBING &
CUSHMAN Eagle, *195 Whizzer motor

bike, several used bicycles. New HEATING SUPPLY
Cushman Eaglet Schwinn bikes. Hoff-
man and Holdsworth Co.. 201 W. Ann 149 West Liberty Street
Arbor road, Plymouth 2222. Phone Ply.-1640

ilin. ENGLISH -neer for sale. Ve-* if no answer phone Plymouth 3494
good condition. Apply at 312 Blanche open Friday night till-4

open *11 day Saturdayitreet, Plymouth after 5200 pm,
DISPLAY cabinet 4xS ft,front open-

3S--Pets ing plate glass sliding doors. Alumin-
ted, bottom half storage. Gaffield Stu-

GERMAN shepherd pups. Individually dio, 000 W. Ann A,bor Trail, Pty-

luaranteed. stud servt- Boarding
mouth.

i all breeds. Waldeslust Kennels. :lal OIL burner complete with thermoitat.
Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 4-3974. 223 gallon tank and all flttings

SIX week old rabbits for Easter. funter 2-7542.
Orders taken $1.SO each. Plymouth WALNUT dining room Bulte. buffet-&

1021-Rll, or 41430 Warren road. china cabinet. Plymouth 1546-Wl.

/1 21£. WI Iliallwalmy Lur.lull-u.

emi.automatic and the wonderfu
teynolds fully automatic softeners
in display. You can't beat the best
ind you can't beat our values. Comi
o see us or call collect for a rep-
esentative to see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

12100 Cloverdale Ave., '
Detroit 4, Mich.

Call Collect-WEbster 3.3800

NDIAN BLARkms - Idi
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS --- 0400
roam Rubber Pillows, 2 for __ U m
BOOT LOCKERS .....- _..... N

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan. Wayne

Parkway 1-6036
Open Fri till 0. Sat till I

TARPS-BINOBULARS
TENTS--SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING SUPPLIES -
At Big Saving,

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan. Wayne

PArkway 1-6036

Open Fri. till 9. Sat. till 8

Square Duct Work
for heating. made to order. hot or

cold air runs installed in your balle-
ment, recreation or extra room. All
work guaranteed Free eatimatel.

HAROLD H. LANE HEATING CO.

KE 2-5552-VE 0-6907

MOTOR SCOOTERS LAMBRrFFIa
TRADE-IN FINANCING

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS

33408 Ford Rd.

Garden City. Michigan
GA. 2-7680

Low Winter

Prices

GAS HEAT

Conversion Burners
Unit Heaters

F.A. Furnaces

Custom Ductwork
Free Estimates

(No Money Down
3 Years to Pay)

ADAIR

Heating & Cooling

KE. 3-0046

GR. 4-1771

37-Wanted - Miscell•neous

WANTED old newspiper, and old
magazines House ran, k per round

delivered Highent prjee: paid for Icrap
metals L & L Waste Matert,1 CO.
34039 Brush St., Wayne. Phone .'A -
way 1-7436

JUNK CAR'S

WANTED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

KE. 1-1-

LIVINGSTON Mumic will pay cash for *
all used musical instruments. Fr-

appraisals.
Livingston Music

504 S. Main-Plymouth »23
-

WANTED-Player Piano In good con-
dition. Call after B pm. Ke. 2-7701.

WANTED-Alpinet or small plano.
Cash. No dealers. KE. 4-4457.

*CRAP (- ana tron wanted. Wolv.-
tne Scrap. Plymouth :1--W. 117

Starkwoather. Plymouth.

AARON AUTO PARTS
New & Used Auto Parta

HIGHEST $$$ PAID FOR
JUNK CARS

I .

Open Sundays 'TI] Noon
12100 Telegraph Rd Ke. 1-9770

WANTED : Ride to--Ann-Arb6ElGlii. -- *
Starting July 8. Phone Mism Burna,

Normandy 2-3193. 0:00-5:30.
***rEDT--Pia,*Uneeded by -rious

.tudent. Any style but must be
reasonable and In good playing condl-

tion, Northville 3031-W.

Use Our Want Ads.

1

--



- 1 1

6 Thursday, April 11, 1957

Turn Useful Things Into CASH with a WANT AD PRE-EASTER

CLEARANCE
3*--Automobiles 38--Automobiles by Syms

40--Butiness Services uu--Hus,ness Services 1
SMALL TALK

1968 FORD custom tudor sedan *896
full price, *195 down

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main street

Plymouth 2316
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE Is hereby given by the under-
signed that On Friday the Hth. day

*f April. 1957 at 12 0'clock noon at 9*
Ann Arbor Road in the city of Ply-
mouth, county of Wayne, Michigan, a
public sale of a 1952 Dodge, 6 cyl
Iedan, motor number D42475319 will
be held for cash to the highest bldder.
Inspection of the motor car may be
had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth,
Michlian. the place of storage. Dated
April 5. 1957. National Bank of De-
troit. Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehri

YFe pres
1955 BUICK RIviera hardtop, radio and

1055 Mercury. tudor. radto and hester.
Mereo-matic, seat covers. on• 01:In,w.
cleen, 0-4 down, bink r,-

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.
705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2000

1135 Ford V-8 Fairlane, club -dan,
radio, heater, Ford-0-matle, white
side tires, power packed. tutone, or-
owner, aharp *340 down. bank rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

V

heater $1195 full price, $195 down.
FORKS'r MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main street

Plymouth 2301

38-Automobiles

1953 Mercury Montelair eonvertible,
radio and heeter, white Ride tires.
Merce-matk one owner, very sharp
*429 down. bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.
705 South Main

Plymouth 2090

'§3 FORD custom tudor. Ford-0-matic.
Radio, heater, white side tires. Good

condition. Garfield 1-8608.

i953 OLDSMOBILE, 08 hardtop. A-1
shape. 30.000 miles. One owner. Call

after 0 p.m. KE. 5-7*93.

1953 Cadillar. ''62" forrtor. radio, heat-

er, full power Including windows,
whtle jade tires. very sharp, 0365
down, 90 day guarantee,

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

PETZ BROS.
Authorized Dealer

FOR

Studebaker - Packard

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

dio. hester. white side tires, SpInner

$525 down. 90 day guarantee, bank

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

1954 DODGE fordor, 0795 full price
$]95 down

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodie-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main street

Plymouth 2301

1953 CHEVROLET Belair tudor. radio,
heater, 0045 full price. *148 down.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main street

Plymouth 2388

1936 TUTONE. white & blue, Ford

Victoria Fairlane, radio, heater, wow
chrome covers, Fordo-matic tudor.

11393 Kinloth KE. 2-0107 after 4·00 pm

FORD.hidJE -1954 V-8. with-over-
drive. radio. heater. Excellent trans-

portation. First time advertised. *150
Phone Ga. 2-0378.

1962 DODGE Coronet fordor. radio and
heater, 1395 full price *45 down.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main street

Plymouth 2366

You'll Be The Talk

"You don': seem too excited
about smashing your finder.

"I'm not. . .The finance com-
panY i• taking the car back to-

SEWING machines repatred m your
borne, parts for all makes 9441

Corinne street. Plymouth 1162-M or
393-R. C. A. Brake.

TREE and •tump removal, alio trim.
ming, lurgery •,id planting. insured

Call Northville Tree Service for free

e#Imate Phone Northville 1-466 day
or night.

rNTERIOR decorating, wall waihing.
perry Jordan, 774 Starkweather,

Plymouth 2035-M.

INTERIOR and exterior painting and
repairs. window and wall washing.

wallpaper hanging. Lee Sizemore,
phone Northville 1296-J.
FERGUSON'S better earpet and up-

holatery cleaning -rvice Work guar-
anteed. Free estimates. 1 a.m -1 pm.
phone Plymouth 3140.

FERGUSON'S

CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING
CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM

7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

CALL PLY. 3140

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

of all

TOP COATS k

In our Men's & Boys' Depts. 
Includes famous ,

Hart Schaffner & Marx

..

morrow. . .

40-Business Services

ADDRESSING your mail is my speel-
alty. Fine work guaranteed. Best

price. Call KE. 7-3658 & be convinced.

SHORT distance light hauling. Ga. 1-
08*4. Tom Brandon.

PROFESSIONAL proce=Ing gives more
for your money. whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you.
Proper aging. greater variety of eutl.
better trim. best wrapping materials
uled. and Immediate sharp freezing to
retain jukel. Prize winning Custom
Dry curing and Pure Hiekory Smoking.
All done to your specifications, Al
members of the Mrchigan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We know
our business.

Lorandson'B L.ocker Service -
Butcher Shop

190 W. Lfberty St.

ALUMtNUM asbest, and tnmulated
aiding and roofing. Porches remodel-

ed and enclosed, and roofing repairs.
At,o aluminum storm window, and

doors for sale Deal direct, licensed
contractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551
MOTOR TUNE UP

SUNSCIENTIFIC-TESTING EQUIP.
WE DON'T GUESS. WITH YOUR

HARD EARNED MONEY

NANKIN AUTO ELECTRIC
33468 Ford Rd.

Garden City, Mbrhigan
GA 2-7860

Income Tax

Service
and

Tax Consultant

Septic Tank
Cleaning and Flushing
State Licensed-Bonded

"Really Good"
Sanitation

43663 W. 6 Mile Road
Phone Northville 1365

"The Truth Is In the Name"

LICENSED BUILDER. New homes.

remodeling. cement and block work.
Free estimates. Leo Arnold 47820 Ann

Arbor Trail. Call Plymouth 1746.

190 TV

FLOORS CLEANED and

WAXED

WALLS WASHED

BY MACHINE

FREE ESTIMATES

PLYMOUTH 809-R OR 2505
FIVE YEARS FR]2 SERVICE on all

new home appliances. Went Bros
Appliances. 507 9. Main St

ELM SPRAY

Time now to spray

Your Elm Trees

Green Ridge

L 42
13

28-Automobiles

1936 Fairlane under 1000 miles, clean,
*1500 Phone GA. 1-5891.

*4- FORD V.8, Fordomatic, 4 door.
R & H. *850 Ga 1-8219

1957 OLD-6,--Sdper 4 door, Hdliday.
Must Bell, will sacrifice, 4500 actual

miles. Ga. 2-9436.

1953 SUPER 88 Holiday coupe. radio,
heater, white walls. One owner.

5850. Can be #een at Shell Station 6
Mile and Beech.

190§ FAIRLANE,-Under 10,000 miles-
Clean. $150000. Phone Garfield 1-

5891

1961 RAMBLER, two to choome from.
Get up to 30 mpg. Ideal seeond car.

WEST BROS NASH

334 Forest Ave.

Ptymouth 888

NOTICEOF -PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the under-

signed that on A,pril 28. 1957 at 12
o'clock noon at 345 N Main Street.

city of Plymouth county of Wayne,
Michigan, a public nate of a 1957 Chev-
rolet, 6 eyl.. 4 door. 210, Motor num
ber 8571179233 will be held for eash to

the highest bidder inspection of the
motor car may be had at 345 N. Main
Street. Plymouth. Michigan, the place
of storage. Dated this Bth. day of

April. 1957 Ernest J. Allison Chevro-

let. Plymouth, Michigan. by F, R. Alli-
mon, Partner

SELECT USED

CARS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

Thursday & Friday nights
6::U) to 9:00

All day Saturilay
Monday, April 15 9:00 a.m. to 9'00 p.m.

Joe Merritt Insurance
541 S Main

Plymouth-Phone 1218

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

construction, sodding,
seeding, etc. Lawn mainte-
nance, tree trimming and
removal. Top soil, sand and
gravel. Terms.

LIVONIA

SHADE TREE
GA. 2-8832

GA. 1-7546
GAS AND OIL BURNER SERVICE

24 hour servlre on all makes, FREE
ESTIMATES ON NEW INSTALLA-

TIONS. Work guaranteed. Ke. 7-1670-
GA. 2-7978.

FILL SAND-Mason sand-cement and
road grave], All size stone-top sal-

trenching-foundations, sewer-water-

electric. C. H. Pearson. Plymouth
2569.

Good Selection

of Fabrics and

ly 1. 1

90750# 1
43 21=.

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

336 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 491

1

Sizes .

formerl

$3450 to

wuming LawnFOR better service call ul.

machine repairs, and part•. A
Ind radio lervice.

Better Homes Furniture

and Appliancel
Phone Plymouth 100

to 50%
NOW!

30%

AND GUARANTEED 41-Building SuppliesWillys Jeeps
IJ,;ed Garage DcorsWm. S. Bovill --  ----

200 Plymouth St.-Northville
Of The Town wagon, spottess finish, get up to 30

Plymouth 155-M Nursery 16 x 7 $3500 -il-- ...||
1954 Rambler Cross Country station -.

mpa with <,verdrive and all custom DUMP TRUCKING a Spertalty Instal- 16961 Stanmoor Livonia
--- ---- I . c= . 2,--'.Ii'-am .5.11...1,3,4.

Phone 606

EASTER lent c<,i„litic,1,5$245 down, $43,93 per gravel, fill sand and top Soil. Jim 36,1-12 x 14.2-10 x 14 buildings.
equipment, d,y p tread tires, excel- latinn and Cement Work. Sand. CA,BINS ti, be moved For s.de 1-16 x 

month. bonded guarantee. French, Trurking and Supply 650 Sun- Call Northville 1188
Call KE. 1-9734 -..m

let. Plymouth 2870 Evenings and Sun- ...F).1
SUNDAY and black finish on this one. ideal F/RSONAL loans on your atinature,

1954 Statesman. See the beautiful red davs. Garfield 1-8820 =-:ti; :'-- --Li 

1168 Olds super 88 -dan. radio, hoat-
or. hydramatic. po..1

6        - family tfulor -dan, with ilell,ung Wat!40-Whi* 6*petini furniture or ear. Plymouth Finance FREE
wats and t*in travel hedi, a most Upholtery Cleaning Co, 274 1 Maln St., phone 1830 _

pel// brakes. white /09 tiree, one In A Beautiful 1 econornlcal model, A-1 condition Mothprooftng CARPENTER work c-,ret maktng & PAINT PAN
9,000 MILES - LIKE NEW ..... $1595 00

own,r. tutone finish. like now, *490
Only *1115 down, 18 payments of kitchen re,nodeting. Recreation '56 FORD CUSTOM V/1 SEDAN - FORD-O-MATIC - WHITE WALLS

down, 90 day guaruntee. bank rates
roomi, formica mink tops, plastic tile &A-1 Used Car MT 64. bonded guarantee

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS floor tiling. Call Pal 1-7821 '55 MERCURY MONTEREY HARDTOP - RADIO -- HEATER -W W

AND ROLLERBEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE - Payments on your present Phone Plymouth 3290 '54 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN - DYNA-FLOW - RADIO - HEATER
MERC-O-MATIC - VERY CLEAN - 1 OWNER $1595 00

CADILLAC, INC.
from G. E. Miller car too high? Trade down to - CLARITA PRINT SHOP , with the purchase of W/W - EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN .. ... . $1350.00

one of our select used car'
JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING

1 gallon or more of our fine quality '55 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE "6'0 - RADIO - HEATER - POWER

1053 Plymouth suburbon Need a car with easy payments. Busine:a forms & Cards, Letterheadm, FOY PAINT GLIDE - W/W - ONE OWNER - CLEAN .. $1295.00
705 South Main Street */ pieasun and a truck for bu. Envelopes, Wedding Invitations.

tness' Here M a work horne of 100 19
29221 CLARITA RD. In order to further acqualnt you withPlymouth 2090 and 1 usel. Their hard ta ftnd ,d

the fine quality of our Foy Painti ARNOLD AUTO SALES
this ts a real good one. GR. 4-5449 we are offering this special value
Hurry all you need M your old car during the month of April.CASH for your Rambler or top trade down Bank rate only *650.00

in un a 1967 Nash Weet Broe. Nuh. TREES FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED 1250 S. Main - Plymouth - Ph. 1252
SO HURRY IN FOR YOURSI OPEN EVENINGSInc, 534 Forest Ave. Plymouth Ble 156 Chiv™let Be IA.ir oports eoupi. Trimmed and Removed "lt's a joy tr, pant with Foy"rad*. hester, power pack. This 18 a

HOT ONE 1 1 Full prlee, I)380.00 1955 Rambler Cron Country station Free Estimates PLYMOUTHwagon Here'* the kind you have - - --
1956 Olda. 911 Holiday roupe. radio, 1954 Buick Century Riviera hardtop„ been k»king for. 15,000 actual miles. Larry Keith 2-2210.

/I'l' -
heater, white mide tires, full power, Fully equipped. radio, heater. dy,Ia- with custom Mother trinn. hydra- Plymouth 2021-J GENUINE c·}Ay tile on new and re- Lumber & Coalone owner. tutone, very nice, 0325 flow, w/8/w, tinted glau, tu-tone matk·. radio, white walls. a sharp modeling kitchens and baths. Work
down. 90 day guarantee, bank ratel. green & yellow One owner, low rultom trim paint job. Spotless CARPENTRY and concrete contractor, guaranteed and free estimates. Gar- 308 N. Maln Plymouth -'---.mneage. Full price, *1050.00 finish Get top mileage with this attles, recreation areas, porehes. gar field 2-9319,

one Yes, it has the twin travel bed:. ages, and additions. Modernization - - Phone Plymouth 102

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE- Only *295 or your old ear down. and repain Free estimates. Leo Par- TREES trimmed, topped or removed.
zurhowski Ga 2,5837. For rehable service and reasonable 42--Miscellaneous for Rent  

CADILLAC, INC. Many Older DRAIN fields installed, dirt ren*Wai rates. call Northville 1225-R
25 SELECT USED CARS TC and clean up, top & fill dirt. stone FOR RENT or work on shares lo acres

and gravel, tandsenping. -eding and good *oil. snuthwrst corner Sheldon / J
705 South Main Street Models To Choose SHOP FROM, ALL PRICED grading. Brugman Landscape Service, INCOME TAX and Ann Arbi,r road. Phone Plymouth 

Plymouth 2090

Northville 197-W2 1404 W. 7.bin..1.....Fl- .E'.BELOW AVERAGE RETAIL WALL WASHING-expertly done. tall SERVICE -- -TRAILER spaee for modern trailer, up -i-i- i -il--i-, I.. -

33 Ng¢1 Ambassador. tudor. hardtop.
com0letely feconditioned Herrs a
weekend special Beautiful tutone

gre• :th leather trim, white walls,
hyd .,lic, radio and travel beds,

Only *195 down, 18 payments of
$43 00

CARPENTER repairs, porehes. roofs,
additions, garages, alterations-by

hour or job, Plymouth 2606-M
SEPTIC TANKS-distio-lai-heldl. and

Bewers installed or repaired. Free
estimates. Call WIHiarn R. Stye•.

15816 Lenore. KE. 1-8539.

FRANK DAVIS SMOE REPAIRING

WE •ell good quality work shoei. 34138
Plymouth Rd. aerogs from Howard'i

Mark-t.

NEW & uned lump pumpl. We mpeel-
allie in repairing all makel of lump

pump,- Abo rental service for iump
pumps. Geo. Loeffler Hardware, 29190
W. 3 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga.

From

PLUS A FINE SELECTION OF
USED TRUCKS

ONLY $5. DOWN ON MOST

G. E: MILLER

Sales & Service

127 HUTTON

NORTHVILLE

PHONE NORTHVILLE 890

WEST BROS

NASH, INC.
534 Forest Ave.,

Phone Plymouth 888
iRUICK-OP;*A;Uble, good condition

Plymouth 891-M.

FORD. 106 Falriane Victoria with

Thunderbird engine. Fordomatic
heater. special paint. less than 6.000
miles For sale by owner. 11850. Phone
Plymouth 2331-W

54 MLYMOUTH 4 dr., B»Ive¢tere, r=tio.
hoater. white side wait tirel. Ply-

mouth 586

1**APORDOR-Studeba- Ch•*,pion,

Plymouth 230-R. Free eitimate,
RiTE-WAYWALL CLEANERS-WAU.

WASHING BY MACHINE, COST
LESS. NO MESS. 48927 FIVE MILE
ROAD. PHONE PLYMOUTH 48-M12.

UPMOLSTRY-New furniture mide 00
order. Reupholstering. springs re-

tied, cushions refilled. Wes Henry Up-
hottery, 2S423 renken, Ke. 3-8171.

ROADGRAVEL stone. WiLUntil
dirt, and maqure. Retainer walls

built, repairing *trlveways and light

bulldozing. Nortlille 9--M or North-ville 9119.

RANDY MXN Dervice - carpentry.
painting. small borne repairs. A

spring tune-up for your home and
lawn. Plymouth 161-Jl.
AUTHOAIZED H.,over *al= and I/-

vice, al,0 used vacuum cleanerl.
Phone m. 818 Penni,nan, Plymouth.

Thursday & Friday night
1:jO to 9:00

At! day Saturday

Monday, April 15,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Joe Merritt Insurance
541 S. Main

Plymouth-Phone 1218

GENERAL Builder. new home, and

repairing. atmo Shingling. Walter

Schifle. 11655 Francts Robinson Sub.
Phone --W or 466-4.

DRESSMAKING & alterations. New

zippers & pockets, mending &

shortening of sleeves, neatly done.
Irene Banghart. 35385 Five Mile. GA.
1-0231.

A-1 PAINTING & paper hanging. Wall

to 45 fret 8 Mile-Grand River dis-

trirt. GR. 4-2240

WANTED to Rent: Posture for 35 head
young Holgte,n cattle. Well fenced

and watered. Phone Plymouth 1319-

Wl between 12 noon and 1:00 p,m.

43-Musical Instruments-
New and Used

NEW piano and bcnch *495.
Smith Musle Co.

504 S. Main street

• Plymouth 3010

Music Instruction

1954 Olds. super 88, fordor. radio and
beater. hydra-matic. power steering.
power brakee, white mide tires, tu-
tone finish, one owner, very sharp,
*374 down, 90 day guarantee, bank
rates

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

'54 BUICK ROADMASTER HARDTOP

RADIO-HEATER-DYNAFLOW-W/W
LOW MILEAGE-POWER EQUIPPED $1365.00
56 BUICK SPECIAL TUDOR SEDAN,

RADIO-HEATER-DYNAFLOW-W/WALLS $1865.00
'52 HUDSON. RADIO-HEATER-HYDRAMATIC
PERFECT TRANSPORTATION $385.00

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 EXCEPT SAT.

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd., near Lilley - Ph. Plymouth 2631949 FORD tuder Excenent running heater. overdrive, white sille wall sIPMC TAN KB a.IANED washing. Get our prices before Piano lessonscondition Phone Northville le@4 1.1 c.£1111•0 -da)1. Deville Pull tires Low m i leage. Orlginal owner. - Immediate Service havire your work done. Ewtlmates

11)54 FORD custom tudor. AdlEE-heatiE power, white ilde tire•. on• owner. 0173 Plymouth 1479 MOLLARD SANITATION are free, Broome. GA. 1 -6503. By Professional Teacher Fordomatle. very clean. 0793 full like new, full prtre' *4193 im-NASH Ambauador. 4 doJE-GBEal , :41 111;1 Ink-r Rd. -wke, *148 down condition $200 Call GA. 1-3078.9627 . Licensed by State 40( COMPLETE cleaning -rviee. wallsFOREST MOTOR SALES BEGUNGER OLDSMOBILE - Fairfield
Re-onable ratel streak, no pall or sponge. Average 3 ,6177 Pomona Dr.washed by machine, no drip or 1

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main street CADILLAC, INC. or 0 room house, completed in a few

Plymouth Ull 705 South Main Street 39-Trail.r Trucks Bagatt Roonn. Ind 'ding hours Estimates and demonstration in Call KE 3-0468ALUMINUM combination doors Ind yuur home Also carpets cle,ned inPlymouth m®
GLIDER, 1954 houmetraller, 37 ft Ex- wlndow, Atio eave• trough•. hee your home Parkway 1-8428.

1963 DODG*i-20ronet *ordor. rad•e, cellent cond., 2 bed, full bath. Long's
eltimateo FHA Term: Northvlne - After 4 P.M.

1931 Olds. 88 tudor. radio and heater, heater. power-flite, 01295 full price.
Trailer Pork. Ke 3,92 or Ke 2-3300

30.0

white side tirel. tutone. one owner, $245 down. 1950 FORD • 4 T plek-up. radio. FEATHER pillow• cleaned sterIHIed, C. DON RYDER Before you rent a plano
very clean, two to choo- from. 1"15 FOREST MOTOR SALES heater, *pollight, excellent condition Ouned. returned in br•g}A new tlek-
down. 90 day guarantee. bank rates Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Needs license. 0271 Plymouth 3373. Inl. 0290 One day Bervk, on requ- CHECK

1-4 South Main ,treet ---- - Tbit'• Chleners, phone 231 or S,4
FOR your loent

21 n HOUNETRAILER. National.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE- lel NIERCmr-0 tir- Ind li,<4 conditio:_3#50. GR 4-14¤ plano trial program
PIANO TUNING-repaired and r- 10 private lesions included

battery lietatile gr,en flnt,h Ex- 'SS HOUSETRAILER. National. 30 ft bwilt George I.ockhart. Phone North· FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. Call Mr. Smith-Plymouth 3020.

CADILLAC, INC. terbor 1,1 9-4 condition 075.00 Pty- 'rub. shower Clean Good condition VIU• 078-W. Northvalle. Mich,

milh jill 1. Old Orchard Trailer Park. Corner 117= All Arbor Tr,11 CLARINET. Good roAdition Reason•

Wi™*)MD e-tom -lion. Ihtte. WUne road and Glenwood, Wayne. Rototillers Phone GA. 1-11 able. Plymouth 1126 M Call after

10 South Main Str,k 5:00 pm.
084-0-rnatle. ridle and h,ter, white 1„. . . Riding Mowers

Plymouth 2000 walk Very flin Ferd Dept. Mir. VA#--49WS|#Ill I*VCIO . USED Splnet and Coniole planol
owled. Plymouth 1-7-* Power Mowers REFRIGERATOR. washm, machine from *295

LEON PLUMBING lawn & Garden Tractors repair & televi,lon -rvice & part• Smith Music Co. 1955 3/4 TON STUDEBAKER PICK-UP
1105 PLYMOUTH Sav, tuddr, Nato

AU makes. Wemt Brothen Appliancie. 604 S. Main street
and heater. Zo,domatle Ver, elon

UCENSED Maiter plumber. Resld*nt-
The mo,t complete -hetton

-7 8. Main. Plymouth. Plymouth W Plymouth 3020 8 FT. BOX - GOOD TIRES - OVERDR1VE
PUn«*,TH 1916. Tudor on• owner Full prke  *1% 0-n Il. w,- heaters, oommerel•1, *I-

low down payment      - ENGINE THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONEDpoll. re•nodelinl, anks. repoill:,9,Glod clean job. Make offet. Phone MOREST MOMOR SALES ---• ton-' An loa gua•••-4.
Authorized parts & repair mervt- on grade material W, 81,0 make odd

trade-ins accepted MATRESS h BOX SPRINGS 0/ bet
Plymouth 208'. Dodle-PA/mouth De//r - hr. ,-vice. Ga. 1-1104
Ug FORD e-tom 0 -dan. radio. 1 101* South Matn --t •11 popular makes of enl inei, powl •111• ind do remake work. Sel our

halter *396 full price. *53 down. 1 Plm.WI =11 . ENJOY your multe. 1-m to play the mower, & equipment. •how roorn *t in, #Ine Adam Mock SPECIAL 99000
FOREST MOTOR SAUS T TRAN,PORlAl'1074 ,pect--8-re ..I GA 1-7311. Mowers Sharpened : mile, wed o¢ Pontiae *al Fllne

Diano Experlenc,d Uleber. Molot Bedding Co. 81x Mile at Zarhart modo.

Dodge-Plyr•-,th Douer | to cho- nll. 6-4 motoo. tires G... bli km. L,e
1004 Douth Main *tr-t .Ilbil,Alte. Idb 01 •WI- »fI. *} to SAW and lawn mower sharmning. Rental Service PETZ BROS.My•U® 0/ 1 '18 010 4-m Whet »r- NIA. Inc. White Sharpen Shop. 7777 Sheldon WAYNE. LAWN &

REPAIRED & RE,!N]91!ED
ruillirrr,=

1 I. )//* a,-nu,/ P¥-Ma /11 .rold. Plymouth 1479-Wl

119 FONT[AC, 2 *. prN.te .,Iki=, GARDEN CENTER ' ANTIQUES RESTORED STUDEBAKER-PACKARD DEALER
ex/Illent conditAan. G. 1-01;4. I MIIVD ranch -en, heat,r. ra- CARDEN plowh:, 11:ht gradlng Ind UPMOLSTIRT 200 Plymouth Ave., Northville Phone 666

01 Folj- T,ado/. Illig,In, /4,1 'd;  01' *I=**IwI MnoUth 167*-WlIte. Norrls White. 7777 Sh®Mon reed. 2103 WAYNE RD. No,thvule /,1/na- Illl

perfect Inglne *•6 fuN prk• No  taIDAn WAYNE, MICH. Vermont 74714 ®01-
c.*h h-Sed siS. month. Mr Kal CEMENT Ind block work-founda- WASHERS REPAIRED-U m•ka.

KE , =00 '1- b <.0'!'4 *Der. -414 b--. t•m». driveways. walk„ floo-, 74 Mi. N, of Michigen Ave. automatic and wringer type. Ria.on-0-d drive. 1-d condllt-. II- I 1,•reh- •te Lght dum, truckiN. lay
PA. 1-5226

abll. Free littrnatl a»here. 8,4 1# will be to your advantage if you use the Want AdsU. O.. W.* Ad. (ille/td 1-S/11- , 4 Jonklns, Gr. 4-Ilm. Sirvici. Plymouth 1C1-Mll ... - .....       .........

EAST*F SEALS
.1.
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Six Local Girls Attend Convention

S :x Plymouth members of the
Fu,urr }tomemakers of America
participated in the State FHA Cub Scouts Per/ormconv€·ntion held last Thur•day
and Friday at the Pantland Hotel
in Grand Rapidg. Indian War Dances,

Presiding at Session 3 of the
convention and taking part in aplAnet of State FIIA officers was Form Weblos Den
Sancira Penney, state first vice-
president. At 7 p.m. Thursday, March 28,

Also attending ware Lura Cub Sroltt pack 743 had their
Purkett, Plymouth FliA presi- monthly meeting in the Allen
dent; St neth Thompson, Barbara school gym. Theme of the month
ritter, Dottie Grabowski and was Indian Lore, and scouts dress-
Charron Beyer. Accompanying ed in the costume of many Indian
14 m were Mrs. R. S. Penney and tribes performed war dances and
Mic. W I. Ress, their instructor. put on skits. The gymnasium with

Farmra was awarded a $150 its setting of Indian wigwams
Ili.1 scholarship and Lura was looked like an Indian village of
rorned as her alternate. Dottie old.
t ;ok part in thi, floor show while New Cub Leader Jim Roberts
c ' hers participated in the roll was introduced to the pack by
elli. There upie 1,400 attendifig. retiring Cub Master James Gra-

Tn other news of the FHA ham, who will take the position of
c inesrE. the advanced clasies went issistant Cub Master. Howard'
h Stouffers Restaurant on Wash- Marburger wiU serve as assistant
i i 'ton Boulevard last Monday cub master.
' berp they toured the dining A new Weblos den has been
r „,mi and kitchen. The ninth formed under the leadership of
f '-adr classes went to Hudson'* Mr. Marburger. Boys have corn-
c 1·rnlown store to tour their pleted their "Cubbing" and arekitchen. attend a style show and . now ready to take the next step
V.€'W departments related with to becoming a boy scout.homemaking .

First meeting of this newly-
-

formed den will be held at 7 p.m.Police Chief to Discuss Tuesday.

Traffic Safety With CAR Lyle Davis was introduced to
the pack as a new member. lIe

A supptr meeting of the Ply. received his Bob Cat pin and was
mouth Corners Children of the made a member of den I, Awards '
American Revolution (CAR) will were given to all Cub Scouts who ,
be ht·Id at 5 p.m. Wednesday at had earned them in the past
the home of Martha and Patsy month.
Mulligan, 42565 Eight Mile road, Refreshments were served to (Northville. the boys and their parents and the

Northville Police Chief Joseph meeting was adjourned until 1
Denton will conduct a discussion April 25. The next scheduled t
on traffic safety and driver leaders' meeting will be at 7 I
responsibilities. p.m. April 11. 1
..

A BETTER DEA
NEVER!

1957 CHEVROLET }DR. 6 PA
1 Heater, Turn Signals, Windshield Washers, Lic,

Plus 33,000 Miles Guarantee

EADY TO GO $1749

TENNYSON (HEVRC
32570 Plymouth Rd.

between Merriman & Schoolcraft

111
SEWERI1

71

I.

I - . 2

littlY

SALE

DAYS
THRU

* j SUNDAY

REG. 62c

-    10 0 0 -0 . I-I-' F 4
.. (CE r

% *- BUT L 8 a r,d 9 11; 1,ALL (¥Evif. ADD UP 'ro
4

BOY SCOUT COMMISSIONERS of District 10 bake a cake for Lee Gleger upon his
promotion to Boy Scout Western Divisional Director of Districts 7.8 and 9 from execu-
live of District 10. From left to right. Lee G eiger. James A. Merry. new District 10
Ixecutive. and Bill Tucker. Ass'l. District 10 executive.

District 10 Scout Executive Promoted to W. Wayne
The Detroit Area Boy Scout Distriots 7.8 and 9, which include quette University where he play-

ouncil has announced the al)- all of Livonia and Plymouth. The ed on the Varsity football team
promotion came to Geiger only a and studied in the fields of psy-

)ointment of Leon P. Geiger as year and a half after coming chology and sociology. lie also
he Western Divisional Director from Wisconsin to Detroit, where graduated frqm the National
)f Wayne County. Ht will super- he served as District 10 Execu- Training School, Mendham, N. J.
Ace the Scouting activities of tive, which includes Redford Operated by the Boy Scouts of

' Township. America to prepare men to enter

The Commissioners of district professional Scouting.
ten arranged Wednesdav, April Merry comes to District 10
3, for a farewell dinner to Lee from Greenville, Ill. He was Field

0 Geiger at the home of Roy Mel- ·Scout Executive of Lincoln Trails
oehe, who lives on Westfield in Council at Decatur, 111; for 4 4-
Livonia. He was given an award years and Asst. Scout Executive

' for increasing Cub, Boy Scout of Wabash Valley Council at
and Explorer registration by Terre Haute, Indiana for 3 years.
more than a thousand during his He is married and has a son, 3.
administrution as District 10 ex- lie will live on Fenton Ave.. in
ecutive.1 f:»$44 . 1

Redford. He is a member of the

James A, Merry has been ap, Rotary, American Legion and
.

pointed executive of District 10 other civic groups. He plans to
and will actively assist in th© attend services of the Presbyter-
Scout activities of Redford ian Church.
Township.

Ge,ker, 27 years of age, pre- One of every two Danos is a bi-
viously grrved the Tri-City Dis- cycle owner. Adults cycle to and
trirt of the Valley Council and L from work while youngsters take I
th,• former Neepah-Menasha and to riding the wheels almost as
Appleton Districts. . soon as they can walk.

He served in the Army Air- - *
borne as a parar·hutiut and glider- · Seattle, Wash., is the nearest
man. He graduated from Mar- U.S. port to the Orient. 

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         c EUROPEAN11 1
HOLIDAY

SS. SEDAN An exciting tour of European countries leaving
July 9th on the brand new Empress of Britain

anse and Taxes
ICONDUCTED THROUGHOUT

•GUARANTEED STEAMER SPACE

.MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

9295°°

)LET, Inc.
ASK FOR DETAILED ITINERARY

r-*- · r...

, MAYFLOWER HOTEL
.GA 1 -9500 - KE 5-6770

Rds. CZ•ntre PHONE 3586

5 CONNECTED

....MIC------1/

Americ- Greet,•g

EASTER

1 CARDS
5 ' 4/Euc-

TO

$10032*
m 1.1  tien Sorvice whon

*42 you bring your
priwiptions te
Cunninghimh.

¥M.,LiTA#,9 V
Wide Selection 01

PLUSH
BAYER  43' TOYSASPIRIN

Cufe n' cudly, Colorful 98'An Adrents•re i. Fragr.ces Witb Ducks and Rabbits.

D'ORS AY Chicks ind Rabbits dress
•d for East- ct.,1.Il. $198

TRI.PAK Standina ind

COLOGNES J

01. Bot. 1'
Three Distinctive Scents in '4ntoxication. Divine, and LeD*ndy
-ties E•u D. Toilette.

1
D'OASAY

i i /4- 1 160%.il- A ,$,00 REG. 65c

GLEL__ _ 1

Kiddies Will Delight to These Colorfully Packed

EASTER FILLED BASKETS
FILLED WITH CANDY TREATS AND NOVELTIES -

Small Size 18,6* •ith <
Al•orted Candy end
Coloring look.

M.dium Sizi I••1•+

with As,ofed Candy
ind Colwing loot

L.ro. Si. 1..6+ .ill,
Assorted Candy, Gum
ind Coloring look.

Make it * happy Easter for them

SPRING BRACH'S Chocolate Covered  HOP-SKIP AND JUMP
FLOWER pu-UNMARSHMALLOWrABUNNY SET

F.mily. On' 16'
BOUTONNIERE

-9" B.by lu•n,•s.,

12 IN A_CRATE j '1 -1• Dr....d. Stuff.d'
-9 .0.1 Q 98 1

Sturdy Metal I . - 1

GARDEN TROWEL -HOCOLATE COVERED , 2 0..ce Decor.ted

or CULTIVATOR DECORATED FRUIT\, MOLLOW MOLD
 CHOCOLATE

J in lime for Spring Mint. AND NUT EGG BUNNY
6 Ounce Size

14'
EACH 39   25

L

PLASTICGLEN GREE NE POUNCLOTHES LIGRASS Rue and Rot Proof. Won'* Snip
MOTH

SEED ac BALLSor Break. Cleans easily.
4 POUND DAG OR FLAKES

$ 29
100 FT. ,7C

¢lovely.

TOOTH

PASTE 4A

$129
$159

FREE ESTIMATES

UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY
A Complete Job, No Extras To Pay

All Work Done By Thoroughly Trained Crews
Most Jobs Completed In One Day

ONE YEAR WARRANTY ON
MATERIAL AND LABOR

Phone Garfield 14751 Days
Phone Garfield 17909 Nights-Sundays-Holidays

JOHN M. CAMPBELL INC.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

, 33825 PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA, MICH.

--

Q.ich P.• Relil·

ANACIN
IMPROVE YOUR GAME SHOOT PAR WITH'

TRAVELAIR GOLF BALLS
TABLETS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
...

Fed. T.
Whe.

plic.61. 1--I
Ne••.lius Od. I.sumil,1

IRECTOR AIR-AID
or DIRECTORESS

W

AMITY i - 'Ah Oz. Fick- $124. Botti.

BILLEOLDS  , 6 Or. Fick. 69€
Handsom•ly Shlod, Genuine Le**Imr. . 2 tip Bottle

NI
EACH 79' Bot:11

*4 •

A pl•.... ..y I. d.. h.h .ir.

-         KITCHEN CHARM 100 PT. ROLL

. 1 AX PAPER 14'

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER - UVONIA 33251 PLYMOUTH RD.

.

.

.
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Social Notes
Local Churches Schedule

Special Holy
For the coming holy week, local

churches have planned a full
thedule of special events.
- At the First Presbyterian
0hurch, the men's brotherhood

ill meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
pril 17, for coffee and dough-

auts, followed by a talk by the
Rev. Henry J. Walch on "The
Beaning of Holy Week and the
Idea of Brotherhood." At 9:30 a.m.
'Ehursday morning, the women's
=sociation will hold their White

Breakfast. Maundy Thursday

Eommunion Service and the Of-

ce of Tenebrae will be at 8 p.m.
Thursday evening.
- The Saerament of Infant Bap-
Osm will be administered in the
130 a.m. service Palm Sunday at
Ihe First Methodist church. The
preparatory cla6s will be received
Thto membership in the 9:30 a.m.
iervice, and adults at the 11 a.m.
aervice April 14. There will be a
Communion service at 7:30 p.m.
Maundy Thursday, April 18.
' Holy Communion will be serv
ed at St. John's Episcopal church
at 8 a.m. Palm Sunday, at 10:30
a.m. Monday, at 6:30 a.m. Tues-
day, at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
D)llowed by brief meditation, and
at 6:30 and 10:30 am. Maundy
fhursday. The 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
trvices Palm Sunday will in-
Zlu{ie the procession of palms,
morning prayer and sermon. The
Lord's Supper will be observed
t 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday.
'' At 11 a.m. at the First Baptist
}hurch, the Palm Sunday morn-
ing worship service will bl. con-
ducted. The Chancel choir will

Chester Budzynske of Ridge
Week Events road attended the bowling tourna-

ment in Saginaw last weekend.
...

at the Church of the Nazarene.

Sponsored by the Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Virgo

ministerial association, guests and children of Saginaw spent
speakers will be Dr. W. M. Me- last weekend with her parents,
Guire, superintendent of the east- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray of Stark-
ern Michigan district of the weather avenue.
Nazarene church; Rev. M. C. ...
Hagedorn, supervisor of the cha-
pIaincy department of the Lu-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

theran charities of Detroit; and and Mrs. Edward Dobbs, in their
Captain William Roberts. former home on Penniman avenue, were
captain of the Salvation Army Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner and
post in Plymouth. Pastors of daughter Judith of Birmingham,
churches belonging to the mints- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hondorp and
terial association will also parti- sons, Craig and Gary, and Mr. and
cipate. Mrs. Paul Harding, all of Ply-

* mouth.
...

Four Good Friday Union Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Curtis,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Manwaring,

Services Set in Uvonik Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlow Williams of Ply-

There will be four Good Friday mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
services in Livonia under the Agosta of Ltvonia, plan to motor
sponsorship of the Livonia Minis- to Saline Saturday evening to
ters' Association. be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Held from 1 to 2:30 p.m.. ser- Kenneth Gates for an evening of

vices will be in Aldersgate MA,tho- pinochle. ...
dist church. 1000 Beech road; Li-
vonia Methodist church, 33015 Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown and
Seven Mile road; Newburg Mr. and Mrs. George Hake, Jr.

road; ancl Rosedate Methodist
entertained 24 guests at a pot-

church, Hubbard at West Chicago. the Brown home on North Mill
luck dinner Friday evening in

The public is invited to any or street, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
all portions of the services. Alpha George Hake of Rose street on
Baptist, Trinity Church of the their twenty-fifth wedding an-
Brethren, United Brethren In niversary.
Christ and St. Mark's Presbyter- -
ian churches will join together at
Aldersgate Methodist; American
Baptist, St. Paul's Presbyterian
and Hope Chapel will unitg at
Livonia Methodist: Riverside

Mrs. Robert Minock of Ross
street was guest of honor at a
stark shower held April 4 and
given by Mrs. Richard Stribley,
Mrs. Bruce Richard and Mrs.

Thomas Marshall. Twelve guests
were present from Plymouth and
Ann Arbor.

...

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gifford, ,
who had spent the past six weeks
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Roy
Leemon and family on Ann Arbor
road while Mr. and Mrs. Leemon
vacationed in Florida. have re.
turned to their home in Detroit.

...

Mrs. Jack Selle will be hostess

Tuesday evening entertaining
members of her contract bridge
club, in her home on Roosevelt.

...

Sara Wesley, who attends the
Miami University in Ohio, spent
her spring vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wesley
on McKinley.

...

Cathy Goddard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goddard of.

Beck road, celebrated her seventh. ,
birthday anniversary Friday with
a supper party from 5:30 to 7:30
with games afterward. The Eas-
ter theme was used in the table

decorations. It being centered
with a bunny surrounded by
colored eggs. The invited guests
were Connie and Ruth Spratling,
Judy Utter. Debbie Demerline,
Peggy Clyde, Pamela Smith,
Janet Coxford and Miriam Olson.

0 WL y

Li
Lace-Trimmed

SISSY j
BLOUSES

'298
01., b}ous. vith their ro.
of lace and ruffles, ste ideal fo
Easter. Choose from new gyles
of easy<are Dacron batiste oe
glylon cricot Each is beautifully

ut detailed, looks very special
P11 1-1 32-3&

--I

/A
les«i,tr. I ·jile

j

482..

lacy Nylo.
Tricol Slippresent an anthem, and the Rev. Park Church of God will join David L. Rit·der will sneak on with Newburg; and the Joy Road

l'Hearts and Palms." At 1:30 p.m, Baptist Chapel, Nativity Evan-

idolum ildy·hed HwhEev;;21: Sfi:ls& i:efoRTacil122:ey: $,*
- Worship service will be at 11Local Homeowners  Ideas .... -1 --1 11rchestra, piano and organ ae- Presbyterian.
.companiment. Re·v. Ric.der will k High quality nylon tri-
*eak on "A Soul for Sale." on using color in your homo   1im. Palm Sunday at the Calvary G• you, fr,0 copy of "livin. 1* C.1..00 I.doy.  7% • 05

cot with lace and ple•ted
nylon trimi Shadow

aptist church, with the ser mon V.ine.'s H..db,gslopic, "The Lord Hath Need of
You." This day is set aside as
brents' Day in the Sunday
•chool. For the Gospel service at
7 p.m., the topic will be "Christ
in the Wildernrqq."

-- St. Peter's Evangelical Lu-
theran church will have Sunday
khool at 9 am. Palm Sunday
Ind services at 10 a.rn.

Masses will be conducted at 6.
0 and 10 a.m. and noon Sur,day at
Our Lady of Good Counsel

church„ with the Rev. Francis C.
Bvrne offiriating. On Holy Days,
Masses will be at 6, 7:45 and 10
un.

Church of Christ will have
Bible school at 10 a.m., morning
worship at 11 a.m. and evening
scrvice at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

The First Church of Christ.
Scientist, Will have Sunday
school at 10:30 a.m. and Wednes-
day evening services at 8 p.m.

The werk's services will include
an interdenominational meeting
from noon to 3 p.m. Good Friday

Join Fire Fighters
The Parkview Circle Home-

owner's Association niet last Fri-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Bird.

The Civil Defense fire fighting
group has been reactivated under
pressure of subdivision home-
owners. Of the 12 members, 11 are
from the subdivision. Charles
Groth is the group leader.

Walter Lake, president, warnrd
of speeding in the subdivision
now that it it getting V'rnier
and children are playing outside
more. He· asked all drivers to

observe speed laws.
An officers' meeting was held

Tuesday for suggestions and dis-
cussion of projects. Mrs. Alfred
Clare and Mrs. Harold Kendall
served refreshments.

Mrs. William Bracy, who suf-
fered a heart attack last week,
is resting comfortably in her
home on North Main street.

l•orn about Cller Dynarnics, FII]>DUKUM . n•-
syst,- of putting color lo work In your homo. Thle
wond,rful 41 pog, book con- i:--
MIn, *cores of pointing Duggik k, sf·; ' Iix.im,Ii,Ii-„,8-

o compli How·To.Do-H Sic. .0/1.Ap-

HOLLAWAY'S Wallpaper & Paint Store ;
263 Union Ply. Ph. 28 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS keep that 01*igmlook loiler

FREE COPY.. See us

i New styles-large and small
' in costume colors. Novelty
trims; convenient

pocken (plus tax). $100

* Easter Cors•ges
f Add spring to your lapel Of
9 collar wirh life-like roses,
 orchids, gardenias, g,
 and many orhers. ,1/1/

While Nylon Gloves New "Siss," Tles j
Deluxe quality nylon tricog Wide grosgrain ribboa with 
with dainty embroidery and ke, braM, pl,stic shells, 0, i
simulated pearls. polka dor trkni In
Sizes 6&9 to *S. :le colm Flore! 59¢ 

Twin-Thread Ilyle.s Wom-'s kiels
Smooth 60-gauge sheers. Dark Trimmed with lace and shee, 1
seams; proportioned lengths. nylon or pleating Acetate tri- 11

814 toll. 2 $189 5 107.cot; elastic legl Sizes , <

panel 32 10 40.

£00'08 '10$10032-42; A-C.

i

1

--•e¢.M.a.0,9-A

1-1 A-6- U \.3- F.*-#*- 9.0.1te:-

m ..11 1 ---•4/£1&:.'1"""irttbtki Vial' fillilit' Trfilli.,trf.-= /004.  0 NICE SELECT'T 'OR EVERYONE_ON YOURLIST
19-

111 t                                                                                                                                                                                                                      - X41.-1 -
h.

\1\ 1 .

"lucky Boy" --®
lv¥ league

STER CARDS 5' & 10{

THANK YOU PLYMOUTH

FOR YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO OUR

16,800 SALE OF FAMOUS
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

WE STILL HAVE MANY FINE PIECES

LEFT, BUT WE ADVISE YOU TO HURRY
AS THEY ARE GOING FAST

$199
Dress Shins

. S.:1004-1..

I g= W, 6.18

Shirts with d.2 Ih hy
lague look! Piloeed of
smooth white bcoadcloth or
oxford cloth. With stay-
pointed or button-down
collin Full cut, well made
in every detail You'll wanc
to get him several! '4

5* 9
b .a

.ys' Easter

hs'r Hals 96
Smart looking feks,
accented with bright $
bands. In blue, boo.4
or grey. 6#.764.

.

4.

ful
40&

10¥§' 1•§1•1 1100 *•ys' G•y Socks
50• 39L

$AVE UP TO 50% $150.00
SOME ITEMS BELOW COST

SPEGAL TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED SORRY, NO SALES TO DEALERS

WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR NEW LOCATION

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
YOUR FRIGIDA1RE DEALER FOR 12 YEARS

Dress Slacks

.D.=60..,

•Sh,§412

rrim-tailored loogies of
quatic, rayon-Docron-n,loo
pbardine in :h*les of blue
bgo.4 and grey. With zip-
pc, 8,0 ple-d 6004 and
cuffed bottoms. Haod-

..habit Good buys 6
E.ster, sod everyday wai!

360 S. MAIN

329
Ready-tied bown .ad 1004 Choose from marty stripe and
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Ministerial ass'n, Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill.
noon churches. VFW Mayflower Post F. A. Vollbrecht Leads Tour of J-A Building
Historical society, 7:45 p.m. No. 6695 7:30 pin.,
Memorial bldg. VFW hail. Unofficial host Tuesday night ' fessions sue}, as architecture, 6,000 square feet of modern work-
Vivians, 8 p.m„ Elks Temple U.M club, 8 p.m., schools. at a special tour of the recently medicine and law comprised this ing space completely air condi-

Navy Motherm, 8 p.m., dedicated headquarters building special group of visitors. Volt. tioned.
FRIDAY, APRIL 12 Memorial bldg. of Junior Achievement on Grand

Passage-Gayde Post, River avenue was Fred A, Voll- brecht personally welcomed the Vollbrecht donated the building
Rotary club, 12:15 p.m., American Legion, 8 p.m., brecht, 1299 West Ann Arbor visitors from 7 to 9 p.m. and to Junior Achievement of South-
Mayflower Hotel. Memorial bldg. trail. showed them around the central eastern Michigan several months
Plymouth Rock Lodge

Businessmen in specialized pro- staff building which boasts some ago.No. 47, F and AM, 7:30 p.m., THURSDAY, APRIL 18
Masonic Temple.

Lions club, 6:30 p.m.,Rebecca Lodge, 8 p.m.,
I.O.O.F. hall. Mayflower Hotel.

Community club, 7:30 p.m., FREE FARMER PEET HAf¢ -- -
7

MONDAY, APRIL 15 basement of library.
American Ass'n of

Daughters of America,  University Women, 8 p.m. Simply write your name Name h1 p.m„ I.O.0.F. hall.

Plymouth Grange No. 389, and bring this coupon into Optimist club, 6:30 p.m, 8 p.m., Grange hall. Address <Arbor-LiU. Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m. our store.
Business and Professional I.O.O.F. hall.

PhoneWomen's club, 6:30 p.m; * IF YOUR NAME IS
Mayflower Hotel. . I ./ 1.er, ..1 A r'Ill Te

Pilgrim Shrine No. 55. Linen, Personal Shower

PLYMOUTH'S COLONIAL ATMOSPH ERE immediately attracted Mr. Ralph
Lumacteri to the city. Since collecting antiques ham long been one of her hobbies, the
local architectur, hai the same "old-time- appeal for h•r. The Lum•dons also like
Plymouth'§ central location and country-style living. where children can be freer.
Mr. Lumsden. general agent for the state for the Loyal Protective Life Insurance
agency, enjoys playing the piano. Also shown are Linda. 9. in fourth grade at Bird
school; David. almost 2: and Gary. 6. in first grade at Bird school. The couple
moved to their proment home 0 1404 Penni man from Waterloo. Ia. They belong to St.
John'• Episcopal church. Other children are Mrs. Susan Martin. 23. who is living in Iowa
City while her husband finishes medical school at the8piversity of Iowa. and Ernest
(Mickey) McBrid•.20. now attending Monm outh college ia Illionis. Mrs. Martin gradu-
ated from the University of Iowa last June.

7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Plymouth Theatre guild,
8 p.m., junior high gym.
Jaycee general membership,
8 p.m., Chamber of
Commerce office.

TUESDAY, APRIL 16

Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel.
Odd Fellows, 8 p.m.,
I.O.0.F. hall.

Girl Scout Council, 8 pm.,
Veterans' Memorial center.

Plymouth Symphony
society, 8 p.m.,
Presbyterian church.
Myron Beats Post auxiliary,
American Legion, 8 p.m.,
Newburg hall,
VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
VFW hall.

Held for May Bride-Elect
Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. Clark

Thacker were co-hostesses at a

linen and personal shower given
at Mrs. Smith's home on Ann
street. Guest of honor was Made-
liene Jones.

Present were Barbara Gibson,
Mrs. M. Gibson, Alice Snyder,
Mrs. Alfred, Davis, Donna Davis,
Sonja Bench, Sandra Cultler, Jan
Ponto, Linda Minock, Geraldine
Mosher, Sue Millington, Ellean
Wilton, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
Martin Jones, Mrs. Fred Pringle,
Judy Richwine, Mrs. Edward Fis-
her, Gail Forman, Ann Finnegan,
Sue Anthony and Mrs. E.

La Craix.
Madeliene will be married May

18.

DRAWN ... LI An I I C L lul AVUL 10

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th YOU WILL RECEIVE THIS
DELICIOUS FARMER PEET HAM ABSOLUTELY FREE

'<ZZU-r

Shop atAre So I H -'-- -'
le.•:AL•r Plymouth's

Fresh They'll 'L H.fA\ Complete
Talk Back Food Store
To You

DICKERSON'S MARKET
198 Liberty (at Starkweather) Plymouth 370

Our Eggs

NEw BOOKS EttB /i New 4-H ClubAt The Wayne County =|I;liNRK¥- ' Organizes, PlansD-VUU 1 -7 Horse Show
The world news spotlight has

been focused on the Middle East
for quite a while now. "Violent
TIum" by Commander E. H.
Hutchinson gives light to the dis-
pute between Arab nations and
Israel.The author considers Soviet
mhneuvering in this area and of-
fers specific recommendations to-
ward a solution to avert full-
scale war.

"I Was Chaplain on the Frank-
lin" by Father T. O'Callahan-
true story of an aircraft carrier
bombed by Jap planes, resulting
in the highest casualty list in
Navy history. The author won
the only Congressional Medal of
Honor ever awarded a Navy
chaplain.

"Unnatural Death" bv Dorothy
L. Sayers-suspensefuf story of
first rate detection.

"So Soon to Die" by Jeremy
York-attempted murder of a
lovely girl produces difficulties.

"Aimee" by Margaret Law-a
young, headstrong and beautiful
girl ifi captured by Algerian
pirates who offer the slave block
to her as the only alternative to
the Turkish Harem.

"Winter Quarters" . by Alfred
Duggan-a novel of the triumph-
ant days of the Roman empire,
told by on8 of the paid soldiers
in Caesar's army.

"The Warner" by Frank G.
Slaughter--tense story of anglo-
Indian relations in the swamp-
lands and pine barrens of central
Florida in 1835.

'How to Grow African Violets"

by Carolyn Rector-author gives
information on · soils, seeds,
diseases and problems of these
plants.

"What Shall I Wear?" by Claire
McCardell-one of America's
foremost dress designers gives the
what, where, when and how
much of fashion, wdth hints on
how to have a becoming and
practical wardrobe on your nor-
mal budget.

"How to Beat ¥our Opponent
Quickly" by Fred Reinfeld-a
chess expert gives examples of
how to win a game in 16 moves
or less.

"Now Book of Small Boats--

explanations of 300 latest boat
models, as well as information
on how to buy boats, mainten-
ance and accessories .

At the organizational meeting
of the Superior 4-H club Monday,
March 25, members signed up for
the saddle club and chose to
take leather handieraft as an

extra project.
New members in the saddle

club are Jacqueline Steen, Rich-
ard Rieff, Charles and Edward
Avis, Becky Bolgos and Larry
Martin.

Other projects of the group will
be protography, flower and vege-
table gardening, sheep, conserva-
tion. entomology (study of in- '
sects), personnel management,
knitting and rabbits.

Plans were laid for a 4-H horse
show ta be held June 2 at the
Fleming Creek Arena at Dixboro.
All 4-Hz clubs ant invited.

Newly-elected officers are
Lawrence Marshall, president;
Janet Woodside, secretary; and
Bonnie Yarger, reporter.

New assistant leader is Sylvia
Millard . Second year junior
leaders are Kim Zeeb and Leon
Steers, and first year leaders are
Geraldine Coon and Jud/ Wood-
side.

.

Agent to Discuss Problems

Local Exceptional Child Committee Of Fruit Tree Growers

Views Lansing's Large Program

To Have Special Meeting

A group of eight Plymouth
school officials and citizens went
to Lansing last Thursday where
they studied one of the country's
outstanding programs for the ex-
ceptional child.

Led by Mrs. George Conover,
chairman of the exceptional child
committee of the School Com-

munity Planning Group, the dele-
gation visited Lansing s program
in order to get more information
about what can be done to im-
prove Plymouth's special class.

The Plymouth Community
School system has a class for re-
tarded ch*ken at Gallimore
school. Enroilld are boys and
girls of all school ages and from
the entire district.

Making the visit with Mrs. Con-
over were Principal Mildred Field
of Starkweather school; Principal
Earl Gibson of Gallimore; Princi-

this room that students with a

handicap can receive a diploma
and may be placed in jobs.

It is estimated that two per
cent of the children in the nation
should be in special classes for
the mentally handicapped. Ply-
mouth schools started a class on
an experimental basis last sum-
mer. It proved successful and was
carried on through the current
school year.

- The exceptional child com-
mittee is now working out plans
to further develop the program
bv perhaps forming a second
class so that children on wid€ly-
separated age levels can be

divided.

Order of Eastern Star

Karl D. Bailey, district horti-
cultural agent, Michigan State
university, will speak at the
county agricultural agents' meet-
ing hall, 3911 Newberry Street,
Wayne, at 7:30 p.m. April 15.

He will discuss why fruit trees
fail to bear, gum on the bark,
corky pits in the fruit and other
related questions.

Use Our Want Ads.

Freveneyouk

4*,44.4. *.1
Easter, 1
At. cards l

UIL

Fashions Bloom Prettiest

at GRAHM'S
GRAHM'S A

HAS MORE!
re, '&

TOPS

EVERYTHING! -

Spring Tweed Basketweave wool

is at the , . i n new

head of the Spring tones . .

parade 2
$,999 t

·-i Grahm-Priced !
: 1 t

99

#i i ..9 14
Grahm-Priced!

hur.

Spring-slim

Sheath
't -IN

with
4

Jacket ...

Grahm-Priced!

f

Grahm's is

Search No More! the store

here's your Ir,9 with the

Spring look"
Easter

v o bonnet

pal William Harding of the junior Plymouth chapter No. 115 of '
high; Gilbert Pearson, a junior the Order of the Eastern Star

Many religious, traditional,

high teacher; Mrs. Esther Hulsing, will have their special meeting at and humorous designs.

school Loard member; Mr, Con- 7:45 p.m. April 16 in the Masonic Choose yours from our com-
over and Mrs. Allen Strong. Temple. plete selection.

The group. led by Marvin Beck- The Nankin chapter No. 238

man, director of special educa- Will exemplify a degree.
tion in the Lansing schools, visit The annual spring luncheon

BEYER

ed classes on three levels. One and card party will be at 12:30
was for the most serious types of P.m. April 2. Luncheon alenementally retarded Children; the will be served from 11 a.m. to

DRUGS
second was two junior high rooms 12:30 p.m.
for educatable children; and the *

05 Forest Ave.

third was for young people on There are about 70.000 gas 165 Liberty St.
the senior high level. It is from wells in the United States.

-.. L'S MARKET 
FEATURE

MORREL'S

E-Z CUT HAMS
FOR THE PERFECT

EASTER TREAT

ORDERS NOW BEING

TAKEN

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

584 STARKWEATHER - PHONE PLYMOUTH 239 9

I Choose your new Easter outfit from
Ws S.ing

Grahm's vast selection of Nationally
LAYWAY

Famous at Grahm's traditionally low prices
TIME

... Hundreds to choose from... under
at Grahm's

, one roof . ..
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Earleen Pomroy Evergreens - Shrubs -Shade Trees - Garden Supplies
GA. 1-3231

LANDSCAPING
Don't forget that the Garden

Club is going to be selling Almey
Flowering Crab trees and litter-
bags at Shelden Center Friday
and Saturday, April 12 and 13!

The Almey crab is the official
tree of Livonia, so you new home
owners will want at least one of

them, rm sure!

Litterbags are for car occupants
to throw all the junk into that
you might be tempted to throw
out or,to the highway. One lady
out here said that her little grand-
son has one on the back door, so
that the wrappers, ice cream
sticks, etc. can be put into it and
disposed of properly, instead of
at! over the neighbor's lawn.

This seems' like an excellent
idi a to teach consideration and
neatness right from the toddler
stage on up. These bags are only
50£ each, too.

...

Mary Lou and Don Platte, W.
Chicago; are the parents of a
baby boy, Charles Gilbert. who
was born Sunday. March 31 and
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces. The

9 x 12

SHAG RUGS
Washed - Fluff Dried

4.95
Picked Up & Deliverid

0,

I 10% discouni for Cash & Cam,

Kitalle DrOS.

1.aundromat

Plattes have three other children,
two boys and i girl.

...

Betty and Gordon Dana, Ver-
mont avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Walton in Detroit

Friday evening, April 5th.
...

Ruth Ann Broscoff, Woodring
avenue, celebrated her 5th birth-
day April 9. As I write this, Ruth
Ann ts also entertaining a case
of the mumps.

...

Mary Hazel, Woodring avenue,
called to say she was home from
the hospital, and that although
she can't tackle spring cleaning,
or anything like that she is feel-
ing better, and wants to thank
all her friends who sent her
cards.

...

The Arts and Letters club held

its annual Guest Night banquet
, at Arbor Lili Saturday night,
March 30, w ith 29 persons pre-
sent. The program consisted of
films presented by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jackman. Hubbard, of
their European trip and also films
presented by Mr. and Mrs, Ellis
Wylie, Berwick avenue, on their
trip to Europe. This is a book
review club, probably the/oldest
club in the Gardens, havidg cele-
brated its 25th annive»ry not
too long ago.

• *N
The next meetingld the Book

SHOP WITH

 Olds Grocery
You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere

Club will be held at the home of
Hazel Pickles April 25 at 1:00
P.M. Co-hostess will be Ann
Boorman. The book to be review-
ed is -rhe Philadelphian" and
Ellie Button will lead the discus-
sion.

...

Little Susie Summerlee, W.
Chicago, had a bit of bad luck last
week when she fell out of her
sw ing in the basement and ended
up having the doctor putting a
stitch in her tongfe!

.

A local bridge club met at the
home of Celia Hearon, Vermont
avenue, Tuesday evening, April
2 Those playing were Tig Tar-
button, Jeanette Govik, Edna
Dunn, Helen Firnhaber, Lillian
Worverton, and Pat Huntoon.

...

The Olivers of W. Chicago had
quite a gang in Sunday, March 31,
because they were celebrating
their new ping pong table, of all
things!

...

Coila Puckett. Auburndale
avenue, entertained a group of
women for tea at her home Wed-

nesday, April 10, at a business
meeting of the Livonia Branch of
the National Farms and Gardens
Association. .

...

Mrs. Wylie, Berwick Avenue, is
the owner of a hi-fi won in a na-

tional contest, and should be feel-
ing pretty smart!

*..

Betty and Gordon Dana and
their three children of Vermont

avenue drove up to Romeo, Sun-
day, March 31, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. James Dana, their five chil-
dren, six dogs and horse. Betty
said it was pretty confusing when
at one time they were all in the
kitchen at one time, except for
the horse, of course.

...

Lynn and Bill Gay, Roseland

meeting of the Father Daniel A.
Lord Council for its fund drive to

build a permanent Council Hall
on the newly aquired property
near Schooleraft and Eckles Road
in Livonia.The meeting was held
at the school hall of St. Michael's
church.

...

Aileen Briggs, Who celebrated
her 5 birthday April 1st received
a bike, a two wheeler, the mark
of really having -arrived"with the
over-five set.

...

Tuesday evening, April 9 the
St. Michael Altar Society met at
the school hall to make cancer
pads. Mrs. Weiland, President of
the Livonia Cancer Society, was
present to show the women the
correct method of making these.

...

The Kerases, Buttons. Francisca
and the Burleys are to be com.
mended on the huge success of the
Millionarie's Party held at the
clubhouse Saturday evening,
March 30. The party was a
huge success. with everyone
playing with stage money Just as
serious as if it were the real

thin¥! About 140 people attended,
and Doth upstairs and down stairs
were filled. Looks as if the Mil-
lionarie's Party is likely to be an
annual event from now -on L

*.

Anita Griffiths, Louisiana ave-
nue, has her baby·boy home now,
and we are looking forward to
see her out walking him, if the
weather ever gets nice again.

...

P.T.A. at Grant school was a
riot of fun Wednesday night, April
3. Everyone played games, with
prizes such as suckers and candy
bars, and if the kids find out

about it, they'll probably say
"School was never hke that
when were were there!"

The meeting had its serious

Boys taking part in the sale
were Dave Randall, Don Randall,
Don Pope, Jim Culbertson, Ed
Lewis, Jack Marshall, Greg Hall,
Bill Ellis, Bill Edelman, Charles
Stout and Roger Wiegand. Money
from this sale will go to purchase
e4uipment for the troop, and the 
fellows wil have another sale in
the future. P advisor for thetroop is Mr ermans and Mr.
Culbertson is assistant advisor.

...

Now let's all remember that
tonight is Civic meeting at the
clubhouse! Tonight the proposed
swimming pool project for Rose-
dal Gardens will be discussed,
with Mr. Baughman or Mr. Bige-
low of Baughman-Bigelow, swim-
ming pool builders, present to tell
what they have done and what
they can do and discuss costs, etc.
Tms promises to be a very inte-
resting meeting, so be sure and
be there! Nursery school mothers
Will serve refreshments at the
close of the meeting.

...

Well, folks that's all for an-
other week-see you tonight at
Civic!

School Officials
Have Varied Jobs

School officials constantly, plan
ahead in order to improve school
conditions and solve problems
which arise.

Primary job of Russell L. Is-
bister, superintendent of public
schools, is making a budget for
the school year and getting infor-
mation for it. Isbister is also in
charge of planning for the sum-
mer program, hiring teachers for
it and deciding upon courses to be
offered.

From Aug. 12-23 he will meet

"6et Our Estimate Before You Decide"
PHONE

PLYMOUTH 49620

2290 MERRY - HILL NURSERY W. Ann Arbor Rd.

-.

GARAGES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

VISIT OUR MODELS FREE ESTIMATES

e

Al

A

AY· is ·

Phone 811 Since 1924 avenue, returned Monday, April side, too, of course, and officers with 60 other educators at New
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 1, from Connecticut where the were elected: President, Aline York university to study pro-

144 N. Center, Northville PHONE 9147 attended the wedding of Bill' Hultquist; mother vice-president, grams for junior high students. OPEN 9 TO 9 60 MONTHS TO PAY
. - brother. The Gay's two children Lenore La Pyrne; father vice Carvel M. Bentley, high school

..                          ' stayed with the grandparents at President, Jim Dolrnan; Teacher principal, hires teachers to re.

$SAVE OWN LUMBER YARD
__--- Algonac. vice-president, Nickey Voskuil; place those leaving and plans re- WE HAVE OUR

... secretary, Betty Hallett; corres. modeling of rooms, such as the
The Snowbergers of Oregon Pnding secretary, Betty Dana; library, biology and art rooms.

a,lllillll-ll Avenue entertained Mr. and Mrs. treasurer, Al Rusch' historian Pat He hopes to have requisition
- -7-- -- .1 --1 1 A LLL'11--_.iLk-LG-1 J. A Thomas and children Mike Bowers; parliamentarian, Mrs. blanks for next year to assist

and Linda at dinner Sunday, Sperry and delegates Larry teachers in ordering textbooks
Eim=3=i:il March 31. Rosenthal, Marvin Lefens and and school supplies for the book 6

... Jim Green. store. KE 3-7071 GA 2-0775
Muriel Taylor gave a report on Bentley also makes assignments

Vivian Quick, Vermont avenue, the Livonia School budget, Bill for dance chaperons and for, spent last week visiting relatives No. 371 is before the State L,gis- organizations to sell tickets at 25111 W. 7 MILE 8011 MIDDLEBELT

in Chicago if AT GRAND RIVER AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL... lature and passed i , iwould athletic events.
guarantee $190 per child next year Melvin Blunk selects furniture

Vilidlitjft :litlillilIrizvi;':imilifli.I.IdiIiliziLXT,E/:9""A Esther Mallison. W. Chicago, and right now we are $15 00 per fpr the new. junior high and pur-has had her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
child short, so 4 Ilirpti:•-                    George .Ragla: vidting: heK from to write.or phoil,,an...ill khools' Bust-

He will at-

the Rio Grande. Valley in Texa, State »presenilll 11111415 g in GrandWeek Ending April 20 41'  w thjyydwmwiher;igh€A; Swaindom State; 51*.W Jo. 12,5 Week Ending April 20 GRISSOM'S GARAGES
 three days while the Mallisons State Capitol, I.,in*Th , 101 ask Michigan
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a®d *nished, indl•idu Al
all, '™Id In C,11-
Al s

5 FOR $24

went on a trip to Cincinatti.
...

Coila and Earl Puckett, Au-
burndale avenue entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Kerns and Mr:
afid Mrs. Irving Dohm, of Detroit
at an evening of cards Saturday
night, April Bth.

...

Janie Frost celebrated her 6th

birthday April 5 with a party
after school. Guests included
Darby Smith, Sandy and Karen
Kobiata, Gloria, Donna and Diane
Frost, Janie's cousins, Buddy Din-
smore and Nickey Frost.

...

Ethel Chavis, safety chairman
Grant P.T.A. announced that Red

cnases t:quipment.

ness e;fie·

Attmill,
them to -support this ill to belp
our children.

...

Brownie troop No. }*57 visited
the newspaper in .Plymouth
Wednesday, March 20th to see
how the paper is printed and re
ported a very interesting time.
The girls were especially interest-
ed in the picture printing process.
Girls present were Susan Alex-
ander, Jackie Trick, Candy Lamb,
Earleen Phillip, Suzanne Hunter,
Diane Nastold, Carolyn Francis,
Karen Horvath, Sandra Larakov-
itch, Vicki Amos, Beth Wyatt, and
Gretchen Keras.

...

Betty Dana, Vermont avenue,
celebrated her birthday April

$

9C 1 04,3
NOE

PAIR

ik for

our

pecial
shoe

epair
Brvice

'e association ,
meeting in Lansilig, April 26 and - -- --
27, will be several eafeteria per-
Ionnet.

.0 0 .... 2.

Makethe prorty express vour '
Dergonality by planting the things
you like most. A trip to a nur-
sery will give you many ideas. Do
try to plan to keep open plots of
lawn, planting around its borders
so you'will have both beauty and
the privacy that is conducive to
pleasanter family living.

Read the Want Ads.

SAVES YME DIFFERINCE Cross classes were available to Fool's Day, with a family dinner.
Grant school. An American Red Betty's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cross class could meet at the Starr of Rosedale Park were pre-
school one night a week. A mini- sent, along with husband Gor-
mum of 15 persons is necessary don, and children Laurie. Kris
for the class to start, and anyone and John.

office. The only charge for this The Women's Association of
interested may contact the school ...

„_,00 class would be 75c for a book Rosedale Presbyterian Church is
... putting on an Easter Breakfast

Stella Felice, Westmore avenue, Tuesday, April 16th at 10:00 a.m,
774 Penniman, Plymouth 3910 Monroe, Wayne 1 celebrated her birthday Friday, at the church. Guest speaker will
2230 Middlebili, Gardon City 3103 Washington, Wayne April 5. be Dr. Bartlett Hess trom Ward

... Memorial Church. Baby sitting
. I service will be available at the- April 3 marked the kick off

church and tickets wj 11 be $1.25
each. Contact the church office
for information on tickets, as
they must be purcha,ed in ad-
vance.

...

'57 ARE
4ODERN GAS RANGES FOR

/3

ERSaulomatic TOP BUR I !
••*amatic OVEN

FOR A HOrlle

 Improvement Loan
VISIT YOUR NEARBY

First Federal Ollice -

OR PHONE WO 3-4888

You can arrange a loan up to $3500 with up to 60 montha

to repay; you'll like our 24 hour service. Just drop in for

an application form or phone and we'll mail you one.

1 nere WaS quite a Variety snow
put on at Whitman Jr. High
Wednesday, April 3rd. with a
Rosedale fellow Jim Munch, as
master of ceremonies. The show
included such things as caly pso
singing and dancing, "sister"
singing and a piano concert, com-
plete with candleabra, From what
I heard, this was really quite a
witty show, and I sure wish
they'd put it on some evening so
that the parents could enjoy it,
too! How about it, kids.

...

Margaret and Dick Briggs, Ver-
mont avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kujawa and son of
Detroit Thursday, April 4th.

...

Explorer Post No. 7§1. the troop
sponsored by the Rosedale Gar-
dens Civic Association, had a big
success at its fund-raising dough-
nut sale last week. The fellows
sold 400 do•ens, and Don Pope
sold 74 dozen all by himself!

L I

Cocktail Lounge 6-*%-

The Suburban comatic oven and broilc·r lighting, Ant,,inatic timing
Ratomalle BROILER
automalle TEMP CONTROL

Home Of
ily GA, combines ai,t{,1,1,itic- top.burner lighting, au-and top-burner temperature contruls w id, amazingGood Food :lity.and fit·xib

1-!,iN nic.ins atic<,m.*tic c-,•t,king :u'4, 6 ca,ier, quicker...true BIJAng
t5;351.-_.cix'ki

luncheon -1Served Daily
11:00 'Til 3:00

Enten.inment

Nightly
From 8:30 72

We Cater To

Parties for

Any Occasion
In Our Private

Dining Room

tor Rliervatio•• Call

GA 2-8020
30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.

74 Mile W. of Middlebeli

m

FWiR!111ai
MIRRO 1. PIECi

 95. VALUE BAKING SET

%11 %6- \ «29*)kin
.0.*g utensil <» *cha. of r m. F-

m.T#C GAS D A
nge today... -"AGE. 1N AUTOMATIC /

. Al-W and SAVE!

LIBERAL TRADE-IN

ZE FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

automation.

This big $15.00 Ix6.9
iven will, the ;"MATCHLESS" AULTrade in your old raGet o wonderGAS ful NEfRANGE THAT ,

Ouy INU

In Addition

ALLOWAN<

FE YOU
r

-                             0&
mi.ER

OF DETROIT  
-

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

uou donit have to  °
HOWL I

> for it
when you *

use the

WANTADS

Published in Cooporotion with GAS RANGE DEALERS by Comumen Powor Compony

The following dealers are displaying the "MATCHLESS, AUTOMATIC

AU THE WAY" Ranges

DAVE GALIN & SON UNITED WASHER SALES & SERVICE

349 Penniman 27512 W. 8 Mile Road

Plymouth Farminglon

Down- -* I .9/
 ocross from Wd C,4 H.0

Griswold al Lofoy.n.

WEST BROS. APPLIANCE MICHIGAN GAS & EQUIPMENT CO.

507 S. Main Street 32508 NUchigan Ave.
Plymouth Wayne

SAM ZEHRA APPUANCE WAYNE FURNITURE CO.

33900 Plymouth Rd. 33518 Way.. Rd.
Livonia Wayne

4 Chop House

.

1



Robinson Sub.

' Baby-to-be
Mrs. Rolland Jarskey, Mrs. Jae

Phillips and Barbara Lee wer
co-hostesses for a stork ' show€

Wednesday April 1 in honor c
Mrs. Jarskay's sister Juaniti
About 25 guests were preser
from Plymouth, Ypsilanti and D£
troit. The guest of honor received
many lovely gifts for the baby-
to-be.

...

Myrna Severson of Plymouth
was a weekend guest at the Ro-

bert Kenyon home on Brownell
street. Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller and

r.le of Garrlen Cilv

Local Art Group To Exhibit Works
The C reative Art Guild, in co- ting, Mrs. John Riggs, Livonia;

operation with the Department of ceramics, Mrs. Thelma Stephan,
Parks and Recreation of Livonia, Farmington, jewelry, Mrs, Helen
is holding its third annual public Edwards, Farmington: Cake deco-
exhibit from 2 to 9 p.m. Friday, , rating, Mrs. Gladys Tuck, Livo-
April 26, and from 10 a.m. to 9 nia; and textile painting, Mrs.
p.m. Saturday, April 27, at Bent- Geraldine Oss, Livonia.
ley High School in Livonia.

Ply]:nouth members are to con- Theme of the flower arranging

tact s ection leaders and make ar- section will be "Song of Spring."
rangements for their displays. It will be, sponsored by the Rose-

Se ctions will be weaving, Mrs. date Gardenl branch of the
Virgie Rumon, Livonia; leather-
work Mrs. Ruth Noble, Livonia; Women's national Farm and Gar-

water colors, Mrs. Dean Saxton, den association. Mrs. Mary Gris-
Plymouth; sculpture, Mrs. Emi- mer is chairman.
lina Lodge, Livonia; oil painting, For further information, con-

Mrs. Olive Harrington, Livonia; tact Guild President Mrs. A.T.M.
china painting, Mrs. Dorothy San Petersen, 10745 Wayne road, Li-
bar, Detroit; crocheting and knit- vonia.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Police Officer Attends
Lt. Rodger S. Vanderveen of

the Plymouth Police department
is one of 35 law enforcement offi-

cers trom various parts of the
United States and Canada now at-

tending a week-long seminar on
law enforcement photography at
the Eastman Kodak company in
Rochester, New York.

Photographic techniques use-
ful in crime detection and in-
vestigation will be studied during
the seminar. It is the fifth such

meeting sponsored by Kodak.

The group is hearing talks on

such subjects as crime detection
cameras, Ektron detector bur-

elar alarms. medical and legal

Thursday, April 11, 1957 3

Eastman Photo Seminar
evidence in photography, avail-
able light and flash photography,
and the use of color photography,
photomicropgraphy and X-rays.

News

'Receives Gi/ts At Stork Shower
k

•r

,f

tt

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neely of
Ypsilanti were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Alband.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kitson of
ClawNon are the parents of a boy
born April 6 at St. Joseph hos-
pital in Pontiae. The baby was
named David Wayne. Mrs. Kit-
son is the former Marie Vander-

hoef.

...

Mrs. Kenneth Nowry and Mrs.
Robert Kenyon were shopping in
Detrn;t Raturrinv. The Kenvons

visited the Nowry home Satur-
day evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SpauId-
ing and children attended a sun
prise birthday party for Mr.
Spaulding's sister Ruth at their
parents' home in Livonia Sunday

i afternoon.
...

Barbara Carter was one of the
14 FHA club members to attf·nd

the Pajama Party Saturday night
at the home of Seneth Thompson
on Haggerty highway.

...

Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Distler

Mrs. Floyd Laycock
Plymouth 1060-R

in Subdivision
and daughters spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Conway Walker
near Wayne.

Lorikeets, unlike other mem-
bers of the parrot family, eat
honey instead of seeds. The birds
range the eucalyptus forests af
eastern Australia for n,v·tar.

Chihuahuas, world's tiniest
dogs, were believed by ancient
Aztees to guide human souls
through the underworld.

Some species of sea anemones
live more than 70 years

4 .

HYGRADE AND OTHER POPULAR BRANDS - FULL SHANK HALF

Smoked Ham
FULL

SHANK IIL .Mi 
HALF

When shopping for ham be sure of th, best buy possible.
Buy the full shank half and get loh of the choice cent,i
slices that you would not get with the *hank portion.

.Ft

1

 LEAN SUGAR-CURED SMOKED TENDER, DELICIOUS SMOKED
12-14 Le. AVG.

u. 49' , Bult End Hams .. u. 53<Whole Hams ...

= GET EXCLUSIVE KROGER TENDERAY BEEFI

GUARANTEED TENDER 10 TIMES OUT oF 10 TENDER RUMP, LOIN OR SHOULDER CUT

- 3!

1.
The Tenderay method makes lop 
grades of grain.fed beef tender  1 ..TI . .ITI[.,fliwithout ageing, wtihout the loss

TINDERAI of natural iuices and flavor. Ton-

BEEF deray Beef is U.S. Government m

5 k.livil Graded 'Choice' Beef. Lb.1 Chopped Steaks 2 Pk,2 E 89c Beer Salami
E ---- ---- E 1,71:n·-fl. Rich fr,•sh frozen...... Hygrade's rich flavorful

Lb. 1*e.2 ... 4. r
..

i iPAPER SALE
l 1 Liver Sausage c Link Sausage
Z BONNIE COLORED TOILET g Hygrade's fresh or smoked .......... Greentleld's fine for breakfast

I I --4 47./ 394»- =74*-
E i.

i Tissue  EXTRA LEAN, MEATY BAR-0-4 HYGRADE'S ALL-MEAT SKINLESS
3 POUNDS $1.15 4....

E i Spare Ribs ...  49' Hot Dogs ...
i

11 jra1 Facial Tissue Ic I -9Fip,I £1-,/9 1 ..
* Soft, absorbent Swansoft ... - 1111]1111 .m 9 I l l 1 pi pll/'ll
E Kleenex Towels IC lill:IaL.::th::115:111111£:t:114*111'1111""Ill""Illillill'lli .spollionA* They Stretch-Feel the Difference ,

17' SALE I Cream Corn  10( Pork & Beans .OFFEut I1 Picker's Label. Everyday low price . . ..... Clever Valley brand. Everyday low price .... 1 4

2 400 Cl.

Pkgs. 35

/ Rolls 39

Lb.

1-U. 1Ac

T It

141
ltl
lei

W

4i FRENCH FRIES 
0 SQUASH - Asparagus Tips ..... 1 Ac Whole Potatoes m loc ----C•• 1, 1 Cal

e SPINACH -* Packer's Label. Everyday low price ....... ' Merrit brand, whole, white .. ........
. PEAS & CARRROTS 2
I CUT CORN
. Yo•r Choice  VACUUM PACKED DRIP OR REGUIAR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE, VACUUM PACKED

CUP-O-CHEER 1-Lb 1.L..

1 Coffee . .... .. 79. Krog. Coffee ... 95.
1

.

 KROGER WHITE SLICED A.e' 978. UL='4=.7.-

'W

* Bread I I.. - 49- FUGHT
itant

37« - FFEE Town House Crackers u. 33 c Kroger Catsup 2 - .

101

bek C  Special low, low price . . . . . . .  * *
Thick. rich tomato flavor ......

Cinnamon Loaf SPfm,BurFresh Kroger baked. 29€ Value . . . . . . . . Ritz Crackers = 33c Apple Pies 2- 39C
Diet Aid Bread 12 25C i Made by Nabisco ......... ..... Town Square fresh frozen . . ........ Iz
Low in calories, high in protein, ....... Al

...2

Estant 0

)FFEE,1

4

Italian Bread
L.-0 25C * KROGER BRAND FRESH FROZEN G PACK ESSEX BRAND FRISH FROZEN1-Lb. -

Fresh Kroger baked sesamesied..... .. ..0.
10-0•. 89'

lirimilli,311•:rilirrm 1•drilliunliti. ·igi.alk

MONIEIGAO mT TO ",4 0 0 0 D ' D
. a...a

melmac,- 1 0
I .1 1,1. 1

..,442$"1/1

r |Anious Pears Q .., 4Qc Diamond Wainuts U. 49*C 4,1.d:+:Whole, unshelled. Kroger low price ....... I.11/143---7-A Sweet juicy. Large 100 size ....

1/1 1 Citrus balad 59 Golden Vigoro 1Fresherl0' C A 3. $989,
PRODUCE IS

U h'
- 1 Cypress Gardens orange and grapefruit ..... It never burns. Kroger low price . 4

 .1 KROGER /

4- PECE

e.

#?t

6

dolbleo&d  MELLOW SWEET GOLDIN RIPE
FRall CALIFORNIA HEAD

JUMBO 24 SIZE I
........ ... 2.-2/ um#I.....

Y.liv COM'

GET TOP VALUE STAMPS PLUS LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES AT 1(ROGER!
We res... :be rigbi :o ls.Ii: qu*dilks. 14;c•s •11*,sit·, :brougb S-dy, Ap•61 14, 1937

T-
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I REMEMBER Engineer on C and O Line

T/PS /or TEENS SPEAKS UP
City Commission Proceedings By ELINOR WILLIAMS . To The Editor:

PLYMOUTH Retires after 50 Years
. A 44 -- AA w.---* -/ ------- .... -- i -t /L- nt.-.-../L 11:-1 I/_AL.J -8

Monday, March 18, 1957

A regular meeting of the City Com-
mhion was held in the Commission

Chamber of the City Hall on Monday.
March 18. 1957 at 7.30 p.m

PRESENT: Comma Cutler. Henry,

Rdbcrts, Sincock, Terry and Mayor
Daane.

*BSENT: Comm. Guenther.
Since Comm. Guenther was out of

town. his absence was excused by
the commission,

Moved by Comm, Sincock and sup-
ported by Comm- Terry that the
minutes of the regular meeting of
March 4, and the special meeting of
March 11, 1957 be approved as written.

Carried unanimously
Moved by Comm. Sincock and sup-

potted by Comm. Robert.q that the
bills in the amount of $103.41673. as
au|dited by the auditing committee,
bq allowed and warrants drawn.

The Clerk presented the following
reports for the months of February:
Building & Safety, Municipal Court,
D.P W Progress. Eng,neering &
Planning. Fire, Police and Treasurer..

Moved by Comm. Cutler and sup- E
ported by Comm. Henry that the
above reports be accepted and placed
on flle Carried unanimously

The Mayor opened the hearing on
Special Assessment Roll =22 L Hard-

ing (Pine) Street water main. Since
no one was present and there were no
ohjections. the Mayor declared the
hcaring closed.

2'he following resolution was of-
fired by Comm. Cutler and supported
by Comm. Roberts:

WHEREAS the Commission of the

City of Plymouth. Michigan has re-
Viewed the special assessment roll
povering the improvement and giv-
pn all interested parties an oppor-
lunity to be heard and has found
tho jame to be correct, as follows:
. NO. 221. IMPROVEMENT Hard-

ing IPine) Street Water Main. AM-
OUNT. $990.00

· NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED that the City Commission
does hereby approve and confirm
mald special assessment roll.
' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

;hat the City Treasurer be and he
Js hereby commanded to collect •the
varied amounts shown on special
assessment roll number 221, in 5
equal intallments. the first install-
ment upon the aforesaid roll to be
due upon confirmation hereby. and
like installments due annually there-
after until the assessments are fully
patd with intere*t on all install-
ments from and after 30 days after
this confirmation of the assessment

Foll at the rate of 69 per annum
Carried unanimously

Mr. Murray O'Neill was present re-
questing information relative to the
plgress on the court case involvtng
B,oen Metal Products. City Attorney
Deyo stated that the ease is due to
come before the courts in the near

I fl*ure

Mr. Stanford Wallace of Panhandle

Eastern Pipe Line Company was pres-

ellt to explain the reasons his corn-
pany is filing for permission to aban-
don Michigan Consolidated Gas as one
of its customers and re-distribute the

120 to Consumers Power Company
Trhe following resolution was of-

fared by Comm. Terry and supported
by Comm. Cutler:

Here follows a lengthy resolution
placing the City Comminsioners of
Ihi City of Plymouth on recoird as

being in favor of obtaining more
0- for space heating through th®
re-dl•:ribution p,ogram filed with

iho Fideral Poser Commilsion by
P•nhandle ra,tern Pipe Line Com-

many.

. Carrlid unanimoully
Comm. Sinfnek w.,s excuwd at 7.52

bond red.mplion */1,vic..
Carriod uninlmouely

The City Manager reported relative
to accelerating the 'frequency of merit
increases for clerical positions.

Moved by Comm. Henry anc! sup-
ported by Comm Roberts that the

City Manager be authorized to amend
the Personnel Administrative Rules to

include the increased frequency of
merit increases for clerical positions
as outlined in his report dated March
14, 1957, Carried unanimously

The City Manager requested per-
mission to remodel the office of the
Chief of Police instead of the back

garage. The manager was instructed
to get estimates on both remodeling
proposals and supp]y a report.

The City Manager informed the
commission that Mayor's Day will be
held on May 21. 1957. and that the
exchange city fur Plymouth will be
Lexington.

The City Manager reported relative
to the feasibility and po-ibility of
widening the bridge on Garfield

Street between Shert€jar, Avende and
Pentman Avenue now. as the sewer
8 heing constructed.

Moved by Comm Roberts and sup-
ported by Comm. Terry that the City
Manager be authorized to proceed to
negotiate for property in order to
widen the street and bridge on Gar-
fie]d Street Carried unanimously

Moved by Comm Henry and sup-
ported by Comm. Roberts that the
City Manager be authorized to trans-
fer $100,00 from General Fund Un-

appropriated Reserve account to the
Library Construction Fund,

Carried unanimously
The Clerk read a proposed ordinance

to amend Ordinance #159. Subdivimion
Ordinance, providing that, upon the
recommendation of the City Engi-
neer. the Planning Commilion may
waive storm sewer taps in new sub-
division and setting fees for reviewini
improvement plans for new pilts and
inspection fees.

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup
ported by Comm. Cutler that the
proposed ordinance to amend Ordi-
nance =159, Subd,vision Ordinance. be

passed its second reading. ' by title
only. earned un,Intmodsly

Moved by Comm- Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Roberts q)at Ordi-
nance =217, an ordinance to amend
Ordinance =159. Subdivi*ion Ordi-

nance. be passed its third and final
reading. by title only, and became
operative and effective on April 8,
1957. Car ried unanimously

The following resolution was offer-
ed by Comm. Henry and 'upported by
Comm. Cutler:

Here follown lengthy •-olution

annexing to the City of Plymouth
22.39 acres of land owned bY the
city. Involving a parl of Plymouth
Riverside Park and Riverside Come-

lerY. localid in Plymouth Town-

*hip and adjacen: to the City of
Plymouth. Carried unantmously
M„Bed by Comin. Terry and sup-

ported by Comm. Roberts that the

City Manager be authorized to 'take
bids tur a new street sweeper.

Carried unanimously

The Mayor reported on Michigan
Senate Bill No. 1130 relative to an-
nexati,n

The following resolution was offered

by Comm. Cutler and supported by
Comm Henry:

Here follows lengthy romolullon
urging the legislatorm 10 Inact

Senate Bill No. 1130. making it poi-

sible to annex areas by judicial
action. Carried unantmouily

Moved by Comm. Heni·f and Jup-
ported bv Comm, Cutler that the

meeting be adjourned.
Carried unanimously

Tune of adjournment was 9.01 p.m.

-,:/,All'.'-B
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First, talk with your mother and
see if you and she can arrange
for your sister to have something
else to do - somewhere else-

when a boy is there. She can and
should stay in another room while
he's there. Explain to your mother
that it not only embarrasses you
but also drives your friends away
from your home. Every 'teener
should be able to have her friends
come to her home without little
sister's or brother's constant com-
pany.

Second if your mother doesn'l
coloperate try to make a deal with
your sister to take her to a movic
or give her some other reward al
the end of the week if she make!
herself scarce while your friendf
are there. Try not to let her know
that she annoys you or she'll trj
more than ever to embarrass you
Perhaps you could tell her in·
stead that you want her to acl
more grown-up so your friend!
will like her and know that she':

not just a child any more . .
whatever will appeal to her. Yo

should have some of Your fun a
home-undisturbed by her.

-61

Some people think it's very,
eery funny when a little sister or
brother embarrasses a 'teener in

1ront of her friends... especially
her boy-friend.

But, of course, it's not funny
at all. It's gruesome for you and
it's bad manners for your friends
to be embarrassed or made un-

comfortable needlessly in your
home, no matter who does it. A
girl writes:

Q.-"I am a girl of 14 and I
have a sister 11. I like a boy, but
when he comes to see me my sis-

ter always cuts up saying 'When
are you going steady? and 'Why
don't you kiss her?' She just sits
and watches us. It embarrasses us

and make this boy angry so he
dbesn't speak to me the next day.
What can I do about this prob-
lem?"

Ans.-It's no joke when a little
sister cornplicates your most

'special' friendship. She shouldn't
be allowed to do it. You have a

right to be with your friends
without being disturbed or em-
barrassed by her antics-or

presence.

This is just a letter of :hanks
to the men whose terms of of-

fice as CitY Commissioners
have just expired.

No one except a man dedi-
cated to help make his City a
better place to live would ac-
cept such a position. When
elected to the Commission he

promises to give City business
his thoughtful care and alien-
lion. to attend meetings faith-
fully and fo accept. in return,
a token payment for each meet-
ing-biweekly-of five dollars.

Meanwhile. he is badgered by
the rest of us by phone and on
the street. He listens patiently
to complaints and suggestions.
and tries hard to do what he
thinks is best for all concerned.

He is subject to criticism and
abuse.

The men now leaving office
leave a better Plymouth for the
rest of us.

To Mayor Russell Daane.
Ernesi Henry and Rusting Cut-
ler. our sincere thanks for

better parking. for cleaner
streets and better fire prolec-
lion. an ensured con:inuance of

good water. and a sound fin-
ancial position for the CUY,
plus the prospect of a new
library.

; Sincere thanks and a respect-
ful lip of the hal to each of You !

GRATEFUL CITIZEN

l

,

EASTE©NF SEALS
1

t·-

-
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Plymouth 
area citizens have been invited 4
to submit their recollections of R

Plymouth before 1920. Today, C
William B. Roe. 624 Dodge sl
street. continues his memories.) g,
"My father used to tell of the ir

circuses that played in Kellogg "
Park, including the P. T. Barnum {;
Circus. They came in by wagon h
train. Later they played on Maple
avenue and Union street.

"There were people who tried 
to fly long before the Wright
brothers, and one of them was ;;
right here in Plymouth. There w
was a fellow named Nelty Stevens ri
who built some wings and strap- c,
ped them on his arms, my father ri
used to tell us. He jumped off e
the shed behind his house and C
the next week he came around tl
limping. He commented that fly- A
ing is all right but the lighting is p
h---.

"I also remember the first b
English sparrows in town. I was
about 14 years old (Roe was born A
in 1867) when I believe the r
Audubon Society had several 
pairs shipped over from England.
They thought the new birds
would be good for the community d
I guess. They let them loose in k
the park. Now that's about all b
you see-English sparrows. v

"And I can also remember I
the old jail built near Bennett
and Union street. They had the
jail in back and a little place for
meetings up front. I guess it was
torn down when they moved into
the present place."

The great blue heron is the
largest American heron. It stands
four feet high and has a wing-
spread of about six feet It puts
its long bill to good use in
spearing food in shallow water
and defending itself.

The bite of the short-tailed

shrew is poisonous, owing to a
secreation in the salivary glands. T

troad, John A. Miller of ' The couple have a son, ,
ur has retired, and last R. Miller, who is a chief i
moved to a new home in Navy, stationed in Hawaii,
1, Mich. daughter, Mrs. William Schi
heir newly-a cquired Lynnfield, Mass.
te, the Millers are -just They have lived in Pty]
pnjoy ourselves," accord- for 34 years.
Irs. M*ler, "and have a *
i work in." They have
ed in Caledonia, "but we Daane Proclaim
·'11 like it," Mrs. Miller
iredicted,

g out with the Pere
e Railroad as a fireman This Saturday i
Mr. Miller became an
in 1912. Mrs. Miller

is she recalled that those Easter Lily Ila,
days of steam engines,

ely by hand firing. Most WHEREAS, the Wayne
engines have since been county chapter, Michigan s
by the newer diesel for crippled children and E

Several years ago, the is organized for a humani
uke and Ohio took over cause, and
Marquette Railroad and WHEREAS. it seems fittin
zr stayed with the com- a special day be set ask

which time all may avail
ir. and Mrs. Miller were selves of the opportunity ti
I raised in the Freeport, port this activity in their oi
 area. After their mar- dividual way, NOW TF

+y lived in Grand Rapids FORE. I Russell M. Daane,
years, before moving to of the city of Plymouth, do
1. by designate Saturday, Ap
day, Mr, Miller would as "EASTER LILIES DAY.
e West Local run from (Signed) Russell M. Daane, Z
7 to East Lansing and *
ining a diesel engine. He London. England, 100 yea
2 member of the Masonic had about 800 Btreet buses
Hastings and a member drawn by two or three hon

HAROLD J. CURTIS

Licensed Life Insurance Counselor

ESTATE ANALY alCAL SERVICE

Plymouth Detroit Office

Telephone 332 220 W. Congress
WO. 1-8174

p-rn.

·The City Manager presented a claim
for damages from Mr. Vivan Kieth
due to the new Rewer construction.

Moved by Conint Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Henry that the mat-
ter be referred to the City Manager
aod City Attorney and the insurance
cwnpany for the George Odien Con-
st,ultion Co. Carried unanimously

The City Manager reported relative
to having received .in Kn,·Itation to

join the Michigan State Ass„clation of
Swpervisors. The Ctly Manager was
instructed to obtain more information
about the association.

'rhe following resolution was offer-

ed by Comm Cutler and supported
b;r Comm. Henry:

H.r, follows lengthy resolution
dppoinling thi Nalional Bank of De-
*rolt u the paying agent lop SS*.000
principal .mount 01 1'57 .orm

8.-or Spectal Asseumint Bonds of

th. City of Plymouth. and agrieing
Ao pay nominal -rvlce charges for
in:orii: coupon paYments and bond
-dimption *ervic,4

Carried unanimously

The following resolution was offer-
ed by Comm Cutler and supported by
Cbmm. Terry

Her, followi lengthy remolution
Appointing the National Bank of
Ditmit as thi paying agent for

30,000 principal amouni of 1937
Striet Specal Aue-ment Bonds of
Be Cit, of Pt,mouth. and agree-

ing lo paY nominal .rvic. charg..
Bor interes: coupon paymmis and

Thursday. March 28. If)57

A special meeting of the City Com-
mission was held in the Commission

Chamber of the City Hall on Thurs-
day. March 28. 1957 at 7:30 Am. to
consider the following :

L Opening of library addition
bid 2. Authorization to redeem

$20:000.00 Special Amsess,nent Bonds
PRESENT: Comms. Guenther, lien-

ry, Roberts, Sineock and Terry.
ABSENT: Comm. Cutler and Mayor

Daane. (Comm. Cutler arrived at 7:33

P.nl,)
Stnce Mavor DAane and City Man-

ager Glassford were out of town. their
at*nces were excused by the Cori+
mission, and Ma> or Pro-tem Henry
presided

The Clerk opened and read the
library addition bids

Moved by Conwn. Guenther and
supported by Comm. Roberts that the
Library bids be referred to the arch-
ttects, Wheeler & Becker, for their

recommendation

Carried unanimously
Moved by Comm. Sincock and sup-

ported bv Comm Terry that the City
Manager be authorized to call on

May 1. 1957. $20.00000 per value

Special Assessment Bonds issued Nov-
ember 1, 1955. Carried unanimously

Moved by Comm, Sincock and Eup-
ported by Canrn Terry that the
meeting be adjourned.

Carried unanimously
Time of adjournment was 8:10 p.m.
Russell M Daane. Mayor and Ken-

neth Way. Clerk.

-l-
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PRESENT CAR it tikes to Jltex those big nem nutsdes !
PAYMENTS

REDUCED
Automobile

FINANCING

LOW RATES NO ENDORSERS

UNION

The Sweet, Smooth and Sassy '57 Chevrolet

New muscle, under the hood-

with a choice ofjive precision-

balanced new powerplants-to

move you along in eager and

effortless smoothness. New

muscles to grip the road even

more tightly.

Here'I a car designed to put
the sparkle back into driving !

Chevrolet, you know, won
the Auto Decathlon-a ten-

way test of handling qualities.
Chevy also walked off with the
Pure Oil Performance Trophy
at Daytona Beach for "best
performing U. S. automobile."

How do you like to drive?
There's a Chevy combination

...

- - .li

to suit every motoring mood,
from the thrifty Six to the
terrific "Corvette V8," from
the sports car close-'ratio stick

shift to the free-flight feeling of
Turboglide or Powerglide auto-
matic drive.*

Whenever the miles seem

dull and motoring a chore,
remember this: There's a sure

cure close by. See your dealer !

HEVROLET 4

l USA
CHE VH[)LET

*Coreette engine. close-ratio trans-

mission. Turbotlide M Pawnitide
optional at extra cost

ENTER

CHEVROLET'S

$275,000

"LUCKY TRAVELER
CONTESTZ

4 Rrot prizes of $25,000
plui a new Chewolet
car of your choice. 53
additional prizes of new
Chevrolet Bet Air 4-

Door Sedans plus $500.

Come in today for your
entry blk.

INVESTMENT COMPANY

750 South Main Street

My-th 800
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF BUILDING

Come in now- get a winning deal on the champion! MAK Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
.
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.Al other of Crippled Youngster < - i ij_ -- -
Tells Meaning of Easter Seals

.1-

THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCITY'S

FREE RLM SHOWING

ON LUNG CANCER

IN PLYMOUTH...

Want to know what Easter boy is on an equal basis to live
Seals mean to a crippled child? and play. He also sees youngs-
Ask one of the parents of a handi- ten worse off than he is. and
capped youngster who attended this gives him much to be thank-
the Easter Seal Day Camp last ful for. We are most sincerely
summer. and deeply grateful for Easter

The Plymouth Kiwanis camp Seal camp and those who make
site was loaned by the Plymouth it possible."
Girl Scout Council. It offers the The program at Easter Seal
best in a program of supervised camp depends upon public sup-
recreation for the crippled, and is port of the Easter Seal campaign.
among the 34 day camps operated Camping is only one of the ser-
by Easter Seal societies across the vices made possible by Easter
nation. Seal funds. Other work includes

These are the comments of the year-round recreation activities
mother of one of the campers, pr homebound physically handi-
crippled by Cerebral Palsy: .pped teen-agers and adults.

"We as all other parents of IBut work of the past is only a
handicapped children, tried hard elude to the reater job ahead.

, to treat our son as a normal child accidents continue to happen.
when other youngsters would say, Olness still cripples. Babies still
"You can't play cowboy with us will enter this world imperfect.
'cause you can't ruf To serve every handicapped in-

"We try to er ge his in- dividual, expanded facilities and
dependehee and to be too more technical and professional
protective, but f he bottom skills are needed. regardless of
of our hearts, ally hurts cause of crippling, race or creed.
many times. We that even '*More than $ 1,600 has been
though we try e that he received," according to Ralph
lives as other el 1, there is Lorenz, 1957 Easter Seal cam-
shettering, some 15„lations. paign chairman of the Plymouth

"How wonderful it. is to know Rotary club.
that for four we*,lit.least, our The campaign closes April 21st. ,

t

' Pops' Concert, Dance
..1.11 B 1

J LULeU U y .

A "Dops" conc, r ¢ and dance,
sponsored by the liymouth Sym-
phony society. will be held May
11 in the high school gymnasium.
The symphony orwhestra will play
favorite selections from its reper-
toire at 8:30 p.m. 'the "pops" con-
cert will be follou d by a dance,

Veterans Foreign Wars

The hospital committee is plan-
ning a trip this month to the Ve-
terans hospital in Dearborn.

...

Date of the Cancer Card Party
/ is April 25. Tickets are available

from Barbara Nash. Cancer re-
search is a big project, and the
VFW Auxiliary tries to take an

active part. The publig+is invited
to attend.

...

Thanks are extended to the

ritual team from the auxiliary to
the Wolverine Post. They put on
a fine show of ritual work.

...

Trophies are to be awarded the
winners of the poster contest,
April 16.

...

Helen Bowring, LeMay Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. G Olson attend-
rd the VFW installation of offi-

, cers in Northville, April 7.
...

Installation of local offic€?Ps will
be April 14 at 2 p.m. The public
is invited to attend.

...

Pri'sident-elect Beverly Brown
has called a planning conferencr
April 15 for all new chairmen for
the following year.

...

The post is planning a dance
May 11 at the Post hall on Lilley
road. All proceeds of this party
will go toward landscaping for
the hall.

...

President Helen Bowring, her
officers and committee chairmen

thank alll who helped with acti-
vities and projects the past year.
Ethel Gagnier praised the auxili=
ary as a hard-working, progres-
sive group. New publicity chair-
man is Mary Schwartz.

Early Egyptians made an idol
Df the cat because their food de-

iended on the annual grain har-
vest. Cats kept swarms of rats
md mice from eating the nation's
;ustenace.

to the music of Joe Skrcynski's
Swing orchestra.

The Symphony board decided to
combine the usual spring benefit
dance with a "pops" concert be-
cause so many members of the
society have asked to hear the
orchestra play a concert of popu-
lar selections.

"The 'pops' concert offers us a
chance to broaden interest in our

spring benefit dance," said Gerald
J. Fischer, president. "The board
felt it would like to provide the
kind of evening that would ap-
peal to everyone. A pops concert
and dance seems to us the best

way to provide an enjoyable eve-
ning to a capacity audience. At
the same time it will give the
community a chance to show its
appreciation for the tremendous
achievement of the orchestra this

year and help support its operat-
ing fund."

Co-chairmen of the concert and
dance committee are Bill and
Jeanne Fronk. Other committee

members include Bill Ruge in
charge of arrangements; Tom and
Phyllis Kelly, decorations: Bill
and Evelyn Edgar, refreshments;
Stahrl and Amy Edmunds, PObli-
city: and Betty Webber in charge
of tickets. Tickets will be alvail-
able at Cassady's, Beyer Drug
and Carl Caplin's.

-

TIMELY GIFTS

OF RELIGIOUS

SIGNIFICANCE FOR

EASTER

From $3.50 & Up
MANY STYLES AND SIZES

TO CHOOSE FROM

BEITNER JEWELRY
340 S Main MY S 40

ALLEN SCHOOL - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 8:00 P.M.

BIRD SCHOOL - MONDAY, APRIL 15, 8:00 P.M.

GALLIMORE SCHOOL - TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 8:00 P.M.

LUTHERAN SCHOOL - THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 8:00 P.M.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL - MONDAY, APRIL 15, 8:00 P.M.

SMITH SCHOOL - TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 8:00 P.M.

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 8:00 P.M.
-4

ALL -ADULTS INVITED ...

YOUR QUESTIONS

ABOUT CANCER

ANSWERED

BY LOCAL PLYMOUTH PHYSICIANS

r

Why Advertise?
BECAUSE almost every day new potential customers

move into your trading area.

BECAUSE your present customers soon forget you -

EVERYONE WELCOME ...

YOUR SCHOOL ROOM CAN WIN A PLAN TO ATTEND ...
lest you keep them informed of your sdrvices.

PLANTER . . .
YOUR SCHOOL CAN

NO ADMISSION CHARGE ...
BECAUSE youngsters soon become your customers. TO COME TO THE MOVIE AND VOTEWIN A PRIZE! GET MOTHER AND DAD

HAVE THEM BRING THEIRNewspaper advertising helps acquaint these new- EVERY VOTE HELPS
comers with you and your business.

FORYOU. NO DONATION ...
FRIENDS, TOO.

3 WAYS TO DO IT ... *lf
1. Display Advertising .0.0-

1.

2. Want Ads

Our want ads go inlo 18,000

homes in Plymouth, livonia, and Redford I This Message Sponsored As A Public Service By The Pharmacists Of Plymouth
,

3. Business Directory Ads .
AI ..

.I.=---Ill

BEYER COMMUNITY DODGE PETERSON SAM & SON
For Mo,e Information Call REXALL DRUGS PHARMACY DRUG STORE DRUG DRUGS

The PLYMOUTH MAIL 505 Forest Ave. - Ph. 247 330 S. Main 318 S. Main 840 W. Ann Arbor Trail 859 Pinniman Ave.

165 Liberty St. - Ph. 211 Phone 390 Phone 124 Phone 2080 Phone 283

Plymouth 1600
.
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IN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1*-pend Hepry J. Walch. D. D.
Mint»ler

Mev•nad Norman J. Stanhope. B. D
A.18*Int Mlnbal.

Richard Dani,1. Supirinlindent
Church School

Mornlng Worship 9:30 a.m. and 11·00
a.m.

Church School 9:30 a m. and 11:00
..m.

Senior Hi Westmintster Fellowship
6:30 p.m. each Sunday in the dining
room.

Junior Hi Wegtminister Fellowship
3·45 p m. each Thursday in the dining
room.

Adult Fellowship will meet in the
Mimack Room Friday. April 12 at
7:30 pm

Wednesday. April lA at 7:30 0'clock,
the Men's Brotherhood will meet in
the Mimmack Room for coffee and

doughnuts. and a meeting to follow. in
which Dr. Walch will speak on the
"Meaning of Holy Week and the Idea
of Brotherhood."

Thursday. April 18, at 930 am., the
White Breakfast of the Women's As-
nociation.

Thursday evening, at 8:00 0-clock.
the Maundy Thursday Cominunion

Service and the Office of Tentbrae

Good Friday. April 19, from 12:00
to 3-»0. the Union Tre-Ore Services in

the Church of the Nazarene, 41530 E.

Ann Arbor Trail.

Saturday. April 20.'400 p m., the
Sacrament of Baptism to Infants, in
the Church Sanctuiry

Easter Sunday, April 21: three >ier-
vices. at 8.00. 9:301 aud 11.00.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Suath Harvey atd Maple avenue
Office phon® 1730. Rector 2300

R/verend David T. Davt,1. Rector

Wayne Dunlap. Choir Dirictor
Mrs Roland Bonamict. Orginls:

Mrs. William Milne,
Church School Superiniendint.

Palm Sunday Services
8:00 a.in, Huly C„mmunion.
9:30 a ni. Pr<wession of the Palms.

Morning Prayer and sermon Church
School Classes from Nursery through
High S•·hool-

11:15 a m. Proeesin,n t,f the Palms.

Morrung Pray,·r and Sernion. C'hurch
School Classes from Nursery through
the Fourth Gracie

Holy Week Services

Monday 10.30 a m, Holy Communion.
Tuesday 6.30 a.1. Holy Communion.
Wednesday 10.30 a.m. Holy Com-

munion and brier Med,tation.

Moundy Thunday 6.30 and 10.30 am.
Holy Communion 7:30 p m„ The I.ord's
Supper

!1 you have no Church Hume, you
are crirdially int·,ted to worship with
us in this friendly church. Visitors
are always wel€·mue.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1101 hubbard .1 W- Chkago
14 mit. will of Middlebolt

S block, *outh of Plymoush road
J Woodrow Wooley, Paste

Phone· Carli*ld 2-4494 or 1-8791
Thron .. r· I es wgll 1„· held on P.,Irn

Sunday :lt :hon. 9::10 and 1100 a.m. On
Tuaschy, the Women'* Ap,•,0,·lation will
have their annual E.,ster Itreakf.,sl at
10.00 a.in, >•·,caler will he Dr. Barti,tt
lilia of W.ird Menp,rial Church. Re-

servhno:., c.t.1 he marie by earfling GA.
1·2062 Th, a,nu il M,undv Thursday
Communbm ier* 1,·e wil] be held April
18 at 8 p ni A l,urge class of new
members. bah aclults and the youth
cla- will be received. One of the
united Livoma Good Friday Services
will be held in our church sum™ored
by the Livc,nia Minister'; Ass,wt.,tion
1.230 D.m. Three Easter Services will
be held at 8'¢10,9.30 and 1 t oi) a m

Worghip se, vires-9.30 a m. ind 11
Church <ht•,d abit, held at DOJ and

11.00 a •n

Une nur,rry :.f <1'ti) will take child
ren from 3 months through 4 years, i

and at 11.00 from 2 years through 4 ye•r"

AU other classes meet at both 9.30
and 11:00 3.m.

300 pm, Adult membership. All
arp k... 1

Junior-HIgh Westminster Fellowship
witt meet 5-6:30 p.m

4:00 p.m High school membership
instruct 14, ri

Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Adult Bible

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7130 Angle Road. Salem Twihp.
Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

3·00 p.m -Preaching Service.
Your are corilially invited to attend

the o Id- f.,shioned country church

where friendly people worship
i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

1

CALVARY BAFMST
CHURCH

Patrick J. Clifford. hgo•
406 Wist An. Arbot Trail

Church 2244 ./gall' 141,
Bible School-9JO a.m.
Heber Whiteford. wperintlident

Cla-i for all agel. U you -d tranl-
portation, call 1413 or 2244

This is Parents Day An our Sunday
School.

Worship Service, 11.00 a.m.
"The Lord Hath Need of You" Rec-

0,1 nltion service for teachers and of.
ftcers of our Bible School staff.

Youth Fellowship. 5:46 p m.
Gospel Service. 1:06 pm.
*'Forty Days of Christ in the Wild-

erness."

Monday 7:15 p.m. Home Vltation.

Wednesday 7.00 p.m.. Pray- and
Praise Service.

Wednesday 815 Choir Practko.

All are always welcome at Calvary.

BETHEL MISSIONART
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six MUI Road

bit,vion Haggirly and Nowbuil
Eld.• Shermon Harmon. Pado•

10 ani. Sunday school. elalles for
all ages.

11 a.m. and 7:30 pm. Worship Derv-
Ices

7 p m Baptist Training service.
An extended invitation to everyone.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

North Mill u Spri,W It,-1
David L. Ried•r. Puto•

.•arsonage - 331 Arthur *tr-1
Phono 158*

Marvin Cranford, Sunday *chool

SuperintendenS
Mn. ¥elm• Si•do-

Organist and Chot• DIr•€20•
Mn. Dorothy And.ne# pi-181
Mrs. Norma Burn.*le. O,9•0181

10.00 a.m. Church School : !th ClaS-

ies for all agef. Nurser> care for
babies.

1100 a.m-Morning worsil:p service
will be conducted with the ol,servance

of Palm Sunday, The Chal. el Choir
will present the anthem ann the pastor
will bring the message "HEARTS AND
PALMS!" Junior Church .uil be in

SE·!,51On under the leadersh,i, of Mrs.
Dorothy Anderson and 11 r. Evelyn
Armitage. and the rlurser. will be
available for babies and tedrilers.

An attendance contest W 1 th the

Howell Baptist Church is under way.
Every effort to exceed ou r goal im
being made for this Sunday.

6.30 p.m. Two youth fellowship
groups will meet. An invitation ts ex-
tended to all 8 years through college
age

7:30 pm.-The happy evening hour
will be held with the youth orcheatra
plano and organ accompaniment to the
joye,us hymn sing hour The pastor
will speak on the subject -A, Soul
Fa- Sale!"

Monday, 3:43 p.m. The Carol Choir
will be held for children 8 through 14
years.

Monday, 7:30 Home visitation and
zalling.

Wednelday 8:4-Chantel Choir re-
heard:

Wednesday 7.30 pm Midweek Bible
Study hour witt he held with indivt-
dual grouping for men, women and
youth The book of Acts is being
studied and proving to be a blessing
to th„se wh„ attend.

Coming event, March Uth. Thurs-
den at 7:30. Family NIghs vlll be ob-
served in the church. sponsored by the
Miss;„tiary S<,ciety with a recognition
being made of all new members re-
cently becoming part of the First
Baptist Family.

Saturday-The fellowship clau will
have a hay r,de at the Roy Kehrl
home in Northville. at 7:30 pm. All
class members take note of this invt-
tation.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Robert D Richard•. Mints!•r
Church Phone Garil.ld 2-0140

Residence-01 Milro-. Live•la
Phone GAril,ld 2-2335

Gerald Blanton. Superinlindint
10 00 a m. Sunday School.
11 On a m. Services

Sunday evening April 14. (Palm
Sunday) The Nardin Park Players of
Detroit will present the passion play,
'*The Terrible Meek." Everyone 11

invited to these services. Coffee hour
follows.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner N. Holbrook ,•nd Purl B:mots

Reverend F. S. GUIon

1050 Ch•,r, 11•/0/
Phone 14

to 00 a m Sunday School.
11 00 a ir Vorning Worship.
730 pm. 2vangel,stic Service.
7.30 p m Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

ing

7.30 p m Saturdav-Y.P Z

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Molbourni Irvin Johnson. D. D.
Minliter

Mr•. Joye, He•ney Blglalpil
Organt.*

UNT Amold. Choir DInctor
Zili- Jordan. Chu.ch School

suplriallad/n'
Donald Tqp. Amal-al

Supe,iniond••1
Mr. Senford Burr

Auts:an: at Worship Sorvic-
9.30 Sunday school.
9.30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship lervice.
Intermediate MYF 6:00 pm. Senior

MYF. 7:00 p.m

Family Worship Night will feature
Dr. W P. Lemon or the First Presby.
terian Church. Ann Arbor. The Lenten
suppers will begin at 6.30 'rhe host-
esses for tonight will be Mr and Mrs.
Max Nicol. Mr and M:5. Dale Dailder-
man, Mr and Mrs Brenton Goodhand

and Mr and Mrs. Ray Ellerholz.
Those who would Uke to lend an

Easter Lily plant for the Commurlion
Rall on Easter Sunday are invited to
do so.

The Sacrament of Infant Baptism
will be administered in the 9.30 service

Palm Sunday. Melphers of the Prep-
aratory Membership class requtring
baptism will receive it at this time.

The Preparatory Class will be receiv-
ed into membership at the !1:30 service.
adults at the 11 am. service un April
14.

There will be a Communion Service

on Maundv Thursday, April 18 at 7,30
pm. Members are reminded of the
joint Tre-Ore services on Good Fr,day
at the Church of the Nazarene. We
will have three services on Easter

Sunday, Sunrise service at the church
at 7:30 with Mr. Sanford Burr preach-
ing. Breakfast will be served by the
Couples Club following the service
Identical servicem will be presented at
9:30 and Il a.m. with Dr. John*on.
preaching. Rachel Circle will meet at
1 pm. on Aprl! 17 at the home of
Mrs Albert Gruth. 311 N. Harvey.
Ruth Circle will meet on April 17 at
1 0'clock at the home of Mrs. David
Francis. 9461 Brookhne. Durras circle
will not meet this month. The Com-

, mission on Membership and Evange-
lism will meet Tuesday, April 16 at
7:30. Ccimmission members are urged
to attend.

*
OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
R/v. Franct, C. Byrne, Putor

Masses. Stindays, 8.00 8.00. 10.00 and
12:00 ain.

Holy Days. 6:00, 7 ·45 and 10.00 a.m
Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during School

year. 7.30 a m during summer.
Confessions. Saturdays. 4:00 to 0:30,

and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesdays. after Evening Devo-

lions,

Instructions. Grade School, Thurs-
days at 4:00 p m

High Schot,1, Tuesday at 4-00 p.m
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays at

8.00 pm. and by appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society, each

Wednesday evening following second
Sunday of the month after Devotions

Rosary Society ,each first Wednes-
Jay of the month after Devotions. St.
Vincent de P*ul Society Thursday
evenings at 7:30.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth Lutheran Mismion ULCA)
Se•vicm now b,Ing held in :he Se¥-

Inlh Day Adventld church.
41221 E. Ann Arbor Trall

C. F. Holland. Pastor
Res. phone Ply. 603

10:15 am Sunday School.
11.00 a m. Service.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
S.rvic.i In Mawnlc T•mple

Unton •troil •1 Penniman av•nue
Mober! Burger. Pa•tor

31670 Schoo,craft, Livonia. Mich.
Phon• GA 1-5/78

Sunday Services

9·45 a.m. Church school classes fot
atl age groups.

11-00 A.m. Worship service.
Elder Trevor Norton will be the

speaker for Palm Sunday
7-30 Service Warren Perkins speaker.
Wednesday 8:00 p-m. fellowship ser-

vice at the home of Dr. Fitch, 15562
Lakeside Dr

Thursday 12·30 p.m. Bethany circle
meet for lunrh and study at the home
of Helen Park¢r. 561 Virginia.

A sincere invitation ts extended you
,and your family to meet with us in
worship and study.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Corner Main and Dodge

10:30 3;unrl.v mart,in, -ru•-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5481 S. Main Strict
Plymouth Michigan

W. Herman Neill. Ministor
Bible School. 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m

Evening Service. 6.30 p m.
Mid-Week Bible Clisses. Wedne*lay

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 East Ann Arbor Trail

Pantor: M.rto. Honry
A. J. Lock. Ekier

Arthur & S.villo. Sibbath •chool
Supirintindint

Phon, SGS: or 107-M

Services Saturday morning 9.30 a m
labbath school 11 -00 am. Wor,hip
ervlee.

Tune tn on channel 7. 10 -00 a.m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Roverind Charles D. Id•

41 550 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Frands Kipp. Sunday School Supl
. Torts,v School 9.45 p.m.
1.,·rst,ip Service 10:45 a.m. During

thu· Worahip hour there As a nurs-
er> fut babies.

Y,•t.th Groups 6.00 p.m. Activitils
0,9, ·1.4 this hour include five services

B.·. + .,nd girls. ages 4-8, Boys and
t . ages, · w-11 Teen-agers, 12-19:
Y, a people, 20-40: and a nrayer

c for all others who fbme.
1..: i:ge] istle Service 7:00 p.m.

h i .·r Meeting. Wednesdav 7 :tO pm
Ch·.i rehearsal follows the prayer
-t Va e.

ST. PETER's EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pinnlman U Garfield
Edgar Hoonecke. Pastor

Mr. Richard Schart School
Principal

Mr. Joloph Rowland. Sunday
School Superintendent

4 i a.rn. Sur.day School.
1, 90 a.m. Sunday service.

L itten services Wednesday evenings,

7. d 10 8:15 p.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverilde Dr.
John Wala•kay. Paitor

Phone 1380-J

,!rs. Junita Puckett, Sunday school
Ali I w rintendent.

, 1 a.m Morning worship.
1 1, a.:... Sunday gche,4
6 30 p.m. Young Peoples Service.
7 30 pm Evening service.
Midweek service on Wednesday at

7 15 pm.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Fal,ground and Maple /tr,0
Senior Major and Mrs. Hartliff J.

Ntcholls, Officen In Chargo
Phone !010-W

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Worihip service.
6:15 p.m. Young people'l Legion

service.

7:30 p.m, Evangelist service. Tues-
day: House of Correction: Service of
song and gospel mes.age 7 '30 p.m.
Wednesday: Corps Cadrt Bible study
class 6:30 p m. Sunday school teachers
study class 730 pm Prayer service
8-00 pm Thursday: The Ladies Home
League 1:00 p.m- Sunshine class 4:ut
D.rn.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhunt at Gordon. 4 Mill
South of Ford Road
Phone Oxbow 7-6573

Plymouth. Michigan
R•vitend V. E King. Putor
John Pope Sunday School

Superintendent
9:45 am. Sunday School
11:00 a.m Morning Worship.
7:30 pm, Evening Worship
6-30 p m Chriman Education..
Midweek player service, Thursday.

1 30 pm.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Amnal/d -lth

Soulhorn Baptist A.'n.
291 Spring street

Plymouth. Michigan
Pastor. W. A. Palmer, JE.

10·00 a.m.-Sunday School
11 :00 a.m. Morning W,irship. /
6.30 p.m-Training Union.
7.30 p m- Evening Worihip.
Wednesday 700 p.m. Teachan and

officers meetng.
7:30 pim. Hthle Study.
El'15 pm Chmr Pr*·tice.
We extend to you a cotdial welcome

.o all services.

Scouts Register
For Jamboree

at Valley Forge
When the National Boy Scout

Jamborec, at Valley Force begins
in July, Troop 6 of Plymouth,
sponsored by the Lions Club. will
be well represented. Five inem-
ben of the troop, und the newly
organized Explorer Post 6, are
now signed up to attend this big
event which will bring togethel
about 50.000 scouts from all over
the United States and from many
foreign countries.

Interest in the Jamboree began
in Troop Six when Lions Club re-
presentative Harger Grten offer-
ed a gift of $100 from the Lions
Club. if thi· Troop would raise the
rn,-hn.v tn e,.n r| , t.-r. knve Thi•

Jehovah s Witnesses Send

Protest to Russian Leader
Charging that Soviet officials Jehovah's Witnesses, in announc-

"may perhaps be found fihters ing the contents of the letter. cited
actually against God," a strongly liu· wholl'Kate arresls and mass

I worded letter of protest froni of- novements of Jehovah's Wit-
ficials of the Watch Tower B Ne Messrs 'to slave labor camps in i
and Tract soclety,12·2:.1 governing Siberia. I
body of Ji·horah'S Witnesz-c-' .1.1.4 ··For many years now." Mr. "
been sent to Premier Nik,·lut A. Conner· quoted the letter as say-
Bulganin of the U.S.S.It ing, "Jehurah's Witnesses within

C. C. Coonce, presiding m 11:ster the Sovwt Union hart· t'ndul·ed
of the Plymouth con;tregati,m of great difficulties and heavy per-

secution. 1 hey have Constituted

Blessing of Palms put'poke of regruering thc,ir

conimittees :ind delegations from
among their own ministers for the

• rellgious organization according to

Opens Holy Weel the statutes m faire, but on each

occasioil thl·y have I)<,en rebuffed

At Good Counsel 14·gisti·r their Christian organiza-
and ins'tead of bilin,4 a]!uwed to

lion thry har,· had nintylers in
the delegatwn arrested."

Blessing of Palms beginning al  Tlic litter was written to ae-7:45: a.m., on Sundav. April 14, conitlanv a coniposite pt·lilion that
will open the Holy Wbrk Serriet s | had 1-x- 61 ado:,1 ed over a period ofat Our Lady of Gooft Coill™el I 1111-,e months oy a total of 462.936
Church. The (·c I emony fo]· Palm of jihow:h'.4 Wilnern,s, niei·ling
Sunday which conimemorates the I in 11)9 assemblies throughout the
triumphal entry of Chri.4 Mto u-orld, It culled atti·ntion to the
Jerusalem is one of the most im-

7.000 Ji·11,)·.ah's WitnesAes known
pressive of the year. I to be in -lave camps in the Soviet 

Other Bias-:cs on thic Sunday I Un.on :i:id, ii·{111(·sting tlifir re- I
will foliow 111,-· regul:,1' v.»t•kly | 1, :1:,i·. prop,,>u·d that a dch-,gallon !
schedule· a.4 will the M:t..ses or, th<' 1 1,4· pei'initrid to procced frorn the I
Alonday, 'I 111·/day, and 'Werliti·.R- ·s,iciet>·'s hadquaid rs in Brooklyn, 'clay followin : N.Y.. ro Mose,nv to fully arquaint

On lioly Thursday. April 18,| the Sor wl *ovt·rnment with the
Low Massiv will bc >aid at H a.m. I true a I 111 h :111 41 lilli'POS('S 02
ami 5 p.m., fol!,ju·<·4 by a Hi:.Ii | J,·howili': Witnesses.
Mas< sung :;t 7:30 p.in.. at which I "We harc acted only in good
Father William Se,wi·zer. pro- | failli." Mi. Conna· said. -Follow-
fessor at Sarred Heart Summary. | in,4 the petition':; adoption at each
Detroit. will rive thi· se! irlon. 1 .1 :st·mbly. (7}11 JEs were Sent by
Adoration of ilit· Elic:h:tristic !.c,rd  I., I.1:<tered mail elin.·ct to Moscow
Will b,·giti aher in·· Proi.·c-· ; .ic·i, 1:md a copy f:Jr the Russian Em-;
during the Mass :imt will ,·on- | ba.:Mv in toch country was
tintw throught,ilt Uw night and  rit·!;G,ri· I in pei·Hon. Moxt of tileGood Friday niorning. anibily.:ader•; ivirild 11(,1 sre us," Tri Ore on Good Friday will | Ali·. Coonce reported. -but we
be!:in with a Communion Sirrice I u·en· flble to tilk to >4(Jine Soviet
Aulting at 12:15 p.m. After 11,1>; I diplomatic officials, To date, the
Service one of the priests from St. I Soviet government hus camptile-
Paul's Monastery on %('11(,4,1(·raf: | ly 121101·id our petitions."
Road will preach a sermon which A full report is beinc published
will be followed by the Way of in th·, April 13 issue of The
the Cross. Evet,ing devoiionq :it Watchtowel, official magazine of
7:30 p.m. will consi:t of thi Way .J,iliovah's Wittit·s..es. This is..ue
of thi· CrONS. ' will have a stcpped-up world cir-

Kindlin,4 of the new fire and culat;„,1 of 1(UN)0.000 copit·s in
the bio.:sing of tile Ma--11 :' Cantlie 45 lar,©u:ig•JR, thrce limix normal
and the baptisinal water will circulation. Plans are being nlade
begin at 11 p.in. on Holy Saturday by the Plymouth cong, i·gallon of
followerl by the Mass of the Re- Jehorah's Witnesses to call at
surrection sung at midnic'.ht. 4.vet·,· house m this aira with this
Other Mir«es on Easter will fol- ri.popt.
low the re'·ular Sunday schedule. * 1Itours f j r Con ft,ssion.: 4,1.1':

Wednesday, Apii] 17,4 to 5 1).1 11.4 /liadonna to be Host !
an,1 7:30 to 9 p,in.:Thursday, ve-
ning after the Mtiss: Friday, 3:30
to 5:30 p.m„ an 1 after the even in Of Regional Catholic
service; Saturday. 3:30 to 5:30
p.m., and 7:30 to 9 in thi' Crell;Ilit. College Students
While Breakfast Leadership Workshop for al]

An Orir·niation. Continuity and

mumbers of the Detroit-Cleveland

Guests Will Hear ret®n of the National Federation
:f Catholic Coth'ne Studelits

ANFECH) will he hosted at Ma-

iSpeaker, Trio lin·, April 11 11(im 10 a.m. to
Ic,Ima ('411!r 7, '. 1.ironi:i. f)n Sun-

1 p.ni.

f The eighth mift,-0,1 White Break- Cul rently, Madonna holds the 
fast will he sponsored by thu val iiI* 1114. renic,n:11 con,initice of i

women's ass<irkition of tb,· FF·.9 0 it·Itt:. I i,1,7 , colitintlity :in,1 Presbyterian church Thursday, 1,·:Ific' <ilin. Nt niol, Cit'l'ah-line

April 18, =pry-wa. r·. c h 111'man of the ecim-
A meditation period and organ mitt·.p, will :.Iso be chairman of

music by Fwd Nelson in the the work:,hop.
church sancl uary from 9:30 till A uniform system of orienta-
10 a.in. will pitieric· the bir:tkfast. lic)11 01* tiff,C'·19 and personnel to

Thr Rev. Raymond Swarly.back 111,4r clutic·g :ind responihilitics is
cif tht, Calvaty Pres!}>'leiy:11, 'hi ni:,in purpose of tlit· work-
church. Del "1 lit, will h,• thi .·lion.
spaiki r fellowini thi· 10 7.m 9'hi· recently elected re,qional
breakt:,st. 1*Tri. Edw:u·,1 DoW» iticti g will also have the op-
will give the divotion.'d :, Mti:ic r)(91 tmilly to become acquainted.
will h. prernted by The Trio: to disa .4 pluns for the next
Mrs. Thomas Adams, Airs. Gerald choul year Ind to pick up ideas
Fi·her and &11·s. .!:inic> 4.'·, 0 1 rrom relirinu officers, The..r Yirw

Mrs. William Clarke and Mrs. ff ··cr: will :r, itimi· the duties of
A. E. Vallier are co-chairmen of 11,·it· powitions at tile next region-
thi, breakfast. Committic, inci-. 11 mirtin'. schr·luled for May 9
bers assisting them aw: Mrs it Mary Manse college.
Neil Davidson, break fast: Mrs Stu'll litq attendine thr work-
Walter Hall. dining room: Mrs shop will reptisent the nine
Robert Bac}w 1(lor, program: Mrs. e'lional ni'·mher:; ss-hools: Ma-
Roy Jacobus. st:tur Kelling: MI-:. lf>!irm. 1\.T: tytrove. Merry Lind
Grorpe Hudson, tabh, decorations: nivi·i«tv of Detroil, Detroit;

 Mrs. Eubene Cu,shy. plf'.,imr"-Cit·n: ij "llt<. Atlrian; Al:iry
and M,··: r.. -' . N. Dickey. 9.-· '·.9:inst·. T.,1,·rin: .Inhn Carroll,
4,·ts and publicity. .0 th -·ulinc Lind St. John. Cleveland,

Grange Gleanings

OUR CHURCHES Mercy ho
and Mrs.Five new candidates were

named and two new members

voted in at the last supper meet-
ing of the Grange. Mr. Clark pro-
vided music for dancing after the
business meeting. Waltzing and
square dances were the favorites.

I I .

Mrs. Blanche Farley fell in her
living room last Thursday morn-
ing, breaking her right arm near
the shoulder.

...

The list of members in the
hospital or Under doctor's care at
home grows larger. Among them
are Arthur Blunk, Chloe Powell,

FR
1 NSTAL

Al! •UdmA

Eberts at St. Joseph
,spital in Ann Arbor;

Blanche Farley at University hos-
pital in Ann Arbor; and Roy Amr-
hein and Lee Sackett confined to
their homes. Best wishes are ex-
tended from other Grange mom-
bers for speedy recoveries.

...

There will be a supper party
at the hall April 27. Supper will
be from 5-6:30 p.m. with cards
and dancing following. Members
are to get tickets early, to allow
the committee to know how many
to expect.

-
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in'36 -Su•,Bay 'llchool troop accepted the challenge and | RAMBLER SETS ECONOMY MARK
Clas- for pupils up to 20 years of i started a campaign to raise the I-1 age.

........di...............W#Wiwiw-4&4447&#an/*94

Wednesday evening services 8:00' moncy by the sale of first aid kits.
Pm. Nearly 300 kits were sold to the .20 E
. --A people of Plymouth and more

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES than enough money raised. When
the Lions Club learned this they T 1/v*' :1 / *f-: :I"'"*- *. :1".*-= . P.Kingdom Hall

PRINT

Ill South Union Stries increased their original gift suf- $ itt U ./.i/-4
NAME

6:30 p.m. Public Diaccurse ficiently to match the troop'
SI45 p m Bible study with Watch- funds and permit three Scouts to ADB••••

tower magazine
CO.

7 HOW 'Faith for Today" with Pastor Fagel .-rl=.r. I .1/LL

+ METHODIST CHURCH
RIVERSIDE PARK Cherry mil and Flidge Roid

1 CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF GOD Shorman T. mchard.
Parcina. 12$ Denton

N."Murg ind Ply.-m N.I Phoqi Ypellanit 585•SCIENCI E. B Jon-. Putor WO•1•7 K•'"r. Church School
m Arthur St..1 Sup/,in:endent

HEALS
Reaidene, Phon. 1771 10:45 Church School.

10:00 a.m Morning Worship. 11:45 Church Service.

10.00 am. Junior Church. 7:00 Youth Fellowship.
11:15 a.m Sunday School. Unit 1 W S. C. S. 2nd Thursda

6,30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Senio, each month 1 43
Unit 2 W. S C S Last Thursdaand Junior high.

each month 8 p.m. Combined nWHRV (1600

12:30 p.m. 9:45 p.m. Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Rehearsal. come to all servieel.
 CKLW (700 7:30 Evening Evangellitic Service ing 2nd Tuesday.ke) Sunday, ke) Sunday, Wednesday 7.30 to 8:30 pm. Midweek We extend to you a cordial

..

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

DOWNTOWN RECREATION

BARBER SHOP
INTRODUCING

ROBERT SILLMAN
AT YOUR SERVICE

LOCATED IN THE

DOWNTOWN RECREATION

BILLIARD ROOM

757 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Mich. Roy Bendle, Prop

m
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The three were chosen on the
basis of attendance at indoor and

outdoor activities, advancement
in rank, and participation in ser-
vice and fund raising activities.
The final choice. among 15 eli-
gibles, was made under the rules
of election to the Order of the
Arrow, the Scout Camping honor-

5 of DIV organization.
y of those finally chosen were Wil-
ieet- liam Rocker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
wet- Claude Rocker, 8851 Morrison,

who is Senior Patrol Leader of

- the Troop; Richard Weiermiller,
 son of Mr.'and Mrs. Homer Weier-

miller, 585 Simpson, who is Senior
Cr,w I.eader of Explorer Post 6:
and Franklin Eidson, son of Mrs,

 John Eidson, 1320 Ross. who isPatrol Le:,der of the Otter Patrol.
Since then. Forrest Morgrson,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Fornst Mor-
gisoli, 1 1 16 Roost·velt. who is the
Troop Scribe, and Clary Weit r-
miller. also son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Weiermiller. who is Patrol
L, ader of the Blackhawk Patrol.

I have made application to attend.
At the Jamboree, the scouts,

organized in patrols and troops,
will camp near the same grounds
where Washington's ra«ged Con-
tinentat army spent the miser-
able winter of 1777. All cooking
and camp dutie< will be perform-
ed by the boys thi·mselves, under
their troop leaders, who ari
s,·lected from the many volunteer
Scouters of the Detroit Area
Council. During and after the
Jamboree, the scouts will enjoy
trips to the National Capital,
Atlantic City, New York and the
battlefield of Gettysburg.

r--
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Now York-Lesa than a penny a mile for fuel is the all-time coast-to-
:oast economy record Bet by Rambler 6 with overdrive. The Rambler
Croas Country traveled 2,961 miles from Los Angeles to New York
2 92.27 gallons of gasoline, averaging 40.35 miles per hour.

wINS 2 DAYTONA CONTESTS

Daytona Boach-Only car to win two classes in the NASCAR one-
mile standing-start acceleration contests here waB the Rambler--a
446" won Clam 3 and the 190 H.P. Rambler V.8 won Claim 4. See
the only car that combines big car performance and room with con-
pact car handling ease and economy. Drive a Rambler today.

AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS-MORE FOR AMERICANS
bl IN PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY

RAMBLER 6 OR V.8

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.

3*R.

534 Forest, Plymouth Phone 888

CITY -„
.

HANDY Il you ari NOT alri

• ORDER  Time, home del,ver, cyou •1•h to h•ve Timi
BLANK liver, ilarled to vour -1

E MAIL NOW TO MR. TWO-FON; D
P.O. BOX 821, DETROIT 3

4.... CLIP OUT AND PASTE OR TAP

CLUES ACROSS
1-A - is regarded al

authoritative.
5-People ' who - are

likely to get more out 01
life.

7-Age is likely to -a

man's outlook.
10-A musician who has for-

gotlen his part may not
want to go on because he
can't -- the music.

11 -This is apt to 2,·t more
attention if colorful.

13-Drink like a cat.
14-Shade trees
16-Kind of electric current
18-However.
20-Bashful.
21-An - person k likely

to rosent being mimieked.
25-To loosen.
26-A - may have special

meaning for somr.
77- Take +he vowels from
"rate." 1

28-Halt a score.
29-When a favor is done. a

- acknowledgment is
expected

CLUE,4 DOWN

1-Flying mammal.

Get Sulday'§ Timl
See Sunday's Delroll Tin
another Cashword Puzzk
now are published In Thi l
day, Sunday, Moiday I

g TEN
IONF . TI:NT

7,1.
• TOUR

'Ek hue U • U N IM)
. home d.. I• 1 EN

- VENT

ETROIT TIMES, ' N ANT.

• RlhEN
1, MICH. I INK.N.

• MIZEN
E ON POSTCARD ...... rET

2-Exclamation of pain.
3-An Egyptian guide will be

interested in - touristi.
4-A man without this will

probably not do well in
business

6-A producer staging Whis-
tier's life is likely to select
a - old lady to be his
mother.

8-A general may want to ex.
ploit the finding of an
enemy

9-Most drivers do not like to

drive - when they see
a police car traveling
ahead.

10-Everyday - are usually
easily forgotten.

12-French article.
13-Spanish article.
15-Allot.

17-Proverb

19- rhis is mainly for ihow.
22-Live in

23-People who - to get
something for nothing are
more to be pitted than con-
demned.

24-Unless yoll - the right
way, better not do it at all

25-Large vase.

I lor Euy R-1
* for #UN ditalls plus
i. Mr. Two-For'* Puzzlis

)*troit _Times evfy Sotur-
d Wed./.d/y, Thursday,

Friday. New gash prizes every wook.

1 ,

.



Senator 

-1:1:4

ORDER YOUR EASTER HAMS AND TURKEYS NOW
MORE BIG BUYSTo assure receiving the desired size and variety

Potter. ,..6.
reports
... the latist

EYES AND EARS of the
fucussed on the Caucus Rc
Washington's Senate

Building where television
and camera flashbulbs sh(
Dave Beck, general presid
the powerful, rich Tea
Union. Mr. Beck, under qu
ing by a special committ

, vestigating rackets in labc
management, defied the
i.nd the nation's top union 1
ship by refusing to ans,
1 t. 11.·ase his records.

Mr. Beck faces charges t
,· 4 hundreds of thousal

dollaps of union funds for h

5-.0 Lenlures. it is depl

that lmost one and a hal
lon rank-and-file teamster

watch such a performan
their king-emperor. Ce]

none of it reflects on the

membership, but l have no
that they must be wendi

Green Meadc

. News
Mrs. John Johnson

Plymouth 2523

Mrs. Charles Stacey an
granddaughter, Mrs. Cal
Hardesty of Salem, visited
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Evans of Oakview Wedn
April 3.

...

Vonell Lax of Holbrook ,
in the home of Mr. and M
Cude of Northern Wedn
April 3.

...

Gene Fox of Northern, wl
on the sick list all last wei

improved and will be bi
school next week.

...

Pat Fox of Northern ha,

weekend guest in her home
/6, Barbara Angevine of Co

...

Mr. ·and Mrs. Charles
and children Charlene and
of Lincoln Park were Sa

evening guests at the home
and Mrs. James Gearns 01
lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dc
and children and Mr. anc
Charles Austin, Jr., and
spent Sunday, March 31, v
at the home of their paren
and Mrs. Charles Aust

Brookline.
...

Mr. and Mrs. James Dowr

Northville are the proud p
of a baby girl, born Apri

F the Garden City ho,pital
little miss weighed eight i
and has been named Teri
This is the first granddaugl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auf
Brookline.

...

Mr. a•-d Mrs. Gilbert Wa:
of Brookline attended the k
ball game played at the 01
in Detroit. where the I
Globe Trotters played Sat
April 6.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pal
and baby of Birmingham
Wednesday evening visiti
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C

Austin of Brookline, April
...

Mrs. Norman Briggs of
lowe gave a birthday din

' honor of her mother, Mrs.
Mead of Detroit last S

March 31. There were ab

friends and relatives ther,
...

Mrs. Jennie Wilson, wt
been convalescing at the A
her daughter, Mrs. I.esliE
of Brookline, is moving b
her home on Canton Cent€

this weekend and plans to g
to work next week.

...

Mr. Ind Mrs. John Johr

Oakview were Sunday
guests at*&6 home of their i
ter and family, Mr. anc
Harold Carson of Gilbert
March 31.

j i I i l H7Y 

news from Washington

nation and rightly-why top officials
)orn in can freely dip into the union till.
Office A union member, like a cor-
lights poration stockhold,r, has the right

ine on to expect scruputous handling of
ent of the money he entrusts to his
msters organization. Now that the issue
estion- has been dramatized by the probe,
ee in- I am confident that well-inten-
ir and tioned working men and women
Senate will rid themselves of corrupt
leader- leadership wherever it may exist.
ver or The Dave Beeks are few in num-

ber but they make a mighty
hat he splash !
ids of

is per- THE LATE SENATOR

orable Arthur H. Vandenbe,g of
f mil- Michigan will. I hope. be honor-
s must ed by a portrait in thi Senate
ce by riciption room. I have

tainly nominated him for this special
union tribute. soon to bi accorded to
doubt five diceased Senators distin-
·ring- guished for acts of statesman.

ship transcending parly and
state lines. Senator Vanden-

IWS berg. who died in 4931. laid She
groundwork of thi bipartisan
foreign policy which hai guided
the United States for more than
a decade

...

MICHIGAN WON Senate ap-
id her proval of four important naviga-
tton tion and flood control projects

at the last week-but they still have a

Ernest long and bumpy road to travel
before construction begins. Wrap-

iesday. ped in the 1957 Rivers and Har-
bors bill were these proposed
works: St. Joseph Harbor, Kala-

/isited mazoo River, Grand River and
rs. Ira Saginaw River.
esday, Believe it or not a project

of this type-with luck-can
get under way after comple-

lo was tion of iwenty long legislative
·k, has steps. involving hundreds of
Ek in local cilizens. Army ingineors.

members of Congrin. and the
President himsill. Each step

d as a may require months for com-
, April pletion. It would t.k. this

rrine, Intire column to thoroughly
describe the process. but there's

Mysza some satisfaction in knowing
Linda that the sysiem was devised to

turday protect the :expayer.
...

of Mr.
' Mar- DID YOU KNOW that Detroit's

Michigan Avenue was once the
Great Sauk Trail, running be-

Iwning tween Dearborn and Ypsilanti?
1 Mrs. Back in -the 1830's homesteaders

baby outfitted themselves in Detroit
isiting for the westward trek over the
ts, Mr. trail. They traveled hub deep in
in of sticky mud or rattled over cor-

duroy roads leading through a
wet, elm-shaded plateau called

iing of "Thirty Mile Swamp." NightfaIl
urents generally found the weary travel-
1 3 at ers at Conrad "Old Coon" Ten
!. The Eyck's Tavern, one of the most i
)ounds historic hostelries in the south-
Lynn. eastern section of the state. It
iter of stood opposite the present
itin of entrance to the Ford estate. "Old

Coon" usually welcomed the
travelers in person, shouting to

salaski his wife: *'Sally, put on some
,asket. more wolf steaks!"
Iympia *
{arlem

urday, Admit Attorney
3arlow To High Courts
tterson

were

ors in ,
Attorney Clifford Manwarin«

'harles or 499 Auburn, a lieutenant
1 3.

colonel in the Air Force Reserve,
has been admitted to practice law

Mar in the U.S. Military Court of At)-
pepls and the U.S. Supreme Court.

ner in

Harold Manwaring, who is legal officer

undav with the reserve at Selfridge

out 56 ield, was flown to Washington.C. last week along with 39
other legal officers from mid-

10 has
western 10th Air Force units

Dme of Where the group was admitted to
l Hoeft practice in the two courts.
ack to While there, the group heard
r road talks on military law, and toured

the Department of Justice and[o back
other federal buildings, including
a stop at the Senate.

:son of Manwaring has been in the air

dinner force for 26 years and spends two
daugh-

weeks each summer on active

1 Mrs. duty.
street. *

Use Our Want Ads.

"SUPER-RIGHT"-FLAVOR-RICH

 WHOLE HAMS-     , SMOKED
1
3 11 TO 16

POUND

SIZES

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Veal Rousts LEG, RUMP  < SHOULDER
OR SIRLOIN CUT <

SUPER-RIGHT"-FIRST 5 RISS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Beef Rib Roast ..  09( Fresh Ground Beef LB. 39c
COMPLETELY CLEANED, TOP QUALITY "SUPER-RIGHT" BEST BLADE CUTS

Stewing Chickens iB· 39c Chuck Roast ... LB. •u5c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY "SUPER RIGHT" ARM OR ENGLISH CUT

Polish Sausage..  49c Chuck Roast 45c
FIX IT YOUR FAVORITE WAY

H.libul Steak ............... Le· 39,
LAKE ERIE PAN READY

Perch Fillets ... LB. 43( Whitefish.. , · · · LB· 59(

APRIL CANNED GOODS SALE
IONA BRAND-LUSCIOUS

Bartlett Pears 3 CANS

AAP ILIERTA, HOMESTYLE CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA OR STAR KIST

hughes ...3 CANS 89, STYLE  CANS 79,
29-OZ. Tun. Fish CHUNK 64 -OZ.

A&P Apple Sauce ......•4 CANS 29c Green Giant Peas . ...... 4 17-OZ.4 16-OZ £
CANS 37c

Pineopple CRUSHED .....4 CANS 45C
J CANS

AAP BRAND 4 20·OZ.

ALP Sauerkrout . . ..... 4 16-OZ.
29c

Pineapple Juice A.p ...... 9 46-OZ.

A&P Beets WHOLE OR SLICED 0 0 0 0 , 16·oz.u CANS 79c
CAN 10C

Del Monte Peaches • • • • • • 0 CANS 1.00 Niblets Corn WHOLE KERNEL 0 0 0 0 2 Mi. 29c
4 29-OZ.

Corn Flakes KELLOGG'S
.••,•••PKG. ...... JAR 35c

12-OZ.
22c Salad Dressing SULTANA 01.

ANN PAGE STRAWBERRY, 2-LI.Preserves CHERRY OR BLACKBERRY • • JAR 59c Paper Towels NORTHERN ....2 ROLLS 35£
Pie Crust JIFFY MIX

••••I••LPKGS. 25c Plastic Clothesline SPOTLE5S BRAND 0 0 iA 49(
4 9-OZ.

Coke Mix ANN PAGE . .......PKG. LITE • • • • 4 BOTS.

20-OZ.
25c Window Cleaner WINDOW 4 16-OZ. 25c

Salmon COLDSTREAM PINK 141.
59c Spic and Span ... 16-OZ....•.•CAN • •••••• PKG. 27c

Tomato Juice A.p ...... . 4 %2* 89c Brooms CLEAN SWEEP BRAND :Arw 06.

CALIFORNIA LARGE, SWEET

Novel Oranges
Ba•anas TOP QUALITY . 0 . 2 •s. 25c Cucumbers . ...... 3  29c

GOLDEN RIPE

Asparagus CALIFORNIA 9 l.5. 35C Fresh Broccoli CALIFORNIA , 0 , BUNDLE  C
.

NEW LOW PRICE! SAVE MORE!

of special interest to Michigan ... 1.............1

OF QUALITY

LB. 39 LB. 29

-

75-88
SIZE

TO SAVE YOU MONEY

AT A&P !
.

¥ PROVES . 41

ANN I Rne FootNeednr

PAGE Be apencive
AF' Guot.0,0.d b,#J
< H.I,k.„ing,;

: Sparkle -*

 GELATIN
J DESSERTS

0 9 FLAVORS

A delightful assortment of delicious desserts in
9 flavor favorites. Thrifty, too! Pick up several
packages and please the whole family.

Strawberry Preserves . . JAR
2-LI. 59c

Hot Dog Relish ..... 8 4-OZ.

JAR 17c
/ 101 1-OZ.Tomato Soup ..... 4 CANS 39c

Ivory Soap MEDIUM  CAKES 28cSIZE ....

Personal Size Ivory ..4 CAKES 25c

Joy Liquid 12-OZ. 37c .. . sIZE

22-OZ. 65cBOT.

Cheer 3-LB. 3-01 75c ...2 21 -OZ. 63cPKG. PKGS.

"DRINK IN" THE ZING OF SPRING

Serve the Coffee that's

441.'.lil&wt! 51
MILD AND MELLOW

1 -1 R ..a . 0 6 .--
¥l

Wrtii,
1 .Wiloc,

..0 ..0.0 OlD'
acoffE

E , 8 Full.lodi.d Vigorous 8 Winly

RED CIRCLE 1 BONAR
1-LB. 1-LB. 95c 3-LB. BAGBAG 91 c 3-LB. BAG

2.67 BAG 2.79

- r

C.may Soap REG. SIZE ' • • 3 cAKis 28c

Camay Soap BATH SIZI  CAKES 27c

5 PKGS. 29,

Ivory Snow GIANT 78c 124-OZ.
PKG. 2 PK GS. 65c

89, Ivory Flakes 124-OZ.2 PKGS. 65c

f

- 19-OZ. 63c\ / Tide 2-LB. 14-OZ. 75c ...2 PKGS.PKG.

UE INDEPENDENT ... dexo shor,ening Blue Dot Duz 3-LB. 2-OZ. 78c 2 PKGS.

20h=. 65CPKG.

Own Your Own Business I Dash Detergent . . . . BOX
9-LB. 13-01 2.19

* * 4 --I- i -- I.- 11 -
Eirestone Hag Several SILVERBROOK  JANE PARKER, 13-EGG RECIPE Dreft 2-La. 4-9/10-OZ. 75c ..2 PKGS.

15-OZ. 63cPKG.

Cheice 1•cations Available

Ne Ei,erle•ce Nee/vuary
Fresh Butter Angel Food Coke v eheek the flavor!I

Complete Training Program at No Cost
to you ... Trained experts help you REGULAR 4 cheek the priee !
ClJZi ttreye lr.. . work with you 49c VALLI

1 6.- Ad...51.

 CAN 77'

61-LB.

PRINT

Minimum Capital In•estment
16 Complete Departments ... over
4,000 selected items for the home and

car... Fast Turnover plus High-Profit
Margins mean smaller investment for
you.

MLLSIURY

Biscllits

Cottoge Cheese RISDON

NOW 39,
JANE PARKER Alr 1,m,m0 01 ,- 1

. pug 1Oc Rh•borb Pie EACH 3,
30-Oz. .M 4 9 *2239c Cinnomon Rolls ......... Mt 29c

Proved Merchandlulg, Ad•ertl01ng Sh.p Chedder Chees, WISCONSIN la. 59c
Newspaper, Radio, Direct Mail Adver- h-GAL.
tising tailor-made to your needs by our Ice Cream •RVEL , , ©, , * , , CTN, 69c
experts. Tested and Proved... Firestone
shares the cost. . . -- .

//Il - I

ALL ADP STORESFor further information on the Mo.t V.lu-

Dinner Rolls . ....
Whil. Bread JANE PARKER,

Hol Cross guns ...

....

SLICED ,

...

• 2 01 25c fo taste d Mavings
. 2 121:1 37c .............f ..1 ..............'.

PKO.

... 0, 0 33c * OUR OWN 47,
able Franchiee in America Today, Phe•e or Open Thursday Ind Friday All prices in this od effective thru Sat., April 13
Write Mr. D. R. Walker, District Manager

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.Al. 0:;22\=ms£LEEMEL!99.,1,·"i• ... s,<1 „S,
The Fireslo•e Tire & Rubber Co.

.rieNABO.....ril"......
1405 Henry St. - Detroit 32, Mich. Closed y As Usual U:VI /DUl *1 O It] d &{9 M

1/ . \ - - 1

...Rupv-/0/ OUR OWN TEA

M-LS. 55cPKG.

1
·« 1.

TI &

1,

.-h

4 0. -

L

..

e

1·-2
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RELAX AT

HILLSIDE
INN

...visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 to 1:00

lunchion -rved 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Privale Rooms for Parties .
Banquets

Opon Every Day Excepf Sunday
AMPLE PARKING

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Cherryhill News
Mrs. James Burrell

Route No. 1. Plymoufh

Mr .and Mrs. Allen Bordine
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Bordine of Detroit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hus-

ton Sunday afternoon.
...

Lloyd Bordine, James Burrell
and Douglas and Don Hansen
motored to King:sville. Canada,
Tuesday afternoon and brought
home some nice perch.

...

Unit I of W.S.C.S. served a
- I

The MAIL 
Attitude 

.

BY PAUL CHANDLER

A few hours after the election returns had been posted,
George Witkowski received a letter that brought him a
chuckle. "May I be among the first to congratulate you upon
being successful in your campaign for Mayor of Plymouth,"
said the letter, "my best wishes for a successful administra-
tion." It was signed Bernard J. Youngblood, County register
of deeds.

The error, of course, was that Witkowski wasn't elected
movr,r 1-In uinn g rlneD rieriqir,n 99 thig rommitnitv'% rpnre-

. Governing Officials

City of Plymouth
City Manager-Albert Glassford
Clerk-Assessor-Kenneth Way
Treasurer-Charles Garlett

Planning, Engineering Supervisor-S. L. Besse
Public Works Supt.-Joseph Bida
Fire Chief-Robert McAllister

Police Chief-Kenneth Fisher

Building Inspector-Charles Thompson
City Attorney-Harry Deyo
Municipal Judge-Nandino Perlongo
Health Officer-Dr. Barry Alford

L

+ EVEFINgf They're

Terry-fresh

of course!

DELICIOUS

JELLY BUNS

M

Plymouth 9144 enicken ainner luesaay evening "'-3 .'.. ..&
.V %... .. -- -a.- --- - ....-

for the Kiwanis club of Plymouth. sentative on the County Board of Supervisors. City Comminion

Filled with fresh  Reg. 84€ doz.Unit II served a dinner for the
41*41 PLYMOUTH RD. . . *: Farm bureau Thursday noon. -- Harold Guenther, William Hartmann, Harry Roberts, doz.

Raspberry Jam SAVE 1 Oc
* Speaking of the Wayne County Board of Supervisors. Carl Shear, Robert Sincock, Marvin Terry, Richard Wer-

I It would take 4,400 bulbs of the it is my personal opinion that this body during the next few nette (Meetings at 7:30 p.m., first and third Mondays). Take home a bagful for the whole family to enioy!type Edison invented to produce

RCA Victor the light emitted by one of to- years is going to tackle more perplexing problems and reach Planning Comminion

day's fluorescent tubes. an importance it never has had before in its history. Sidney Strong (chairman), Mrs. Walter Hammond. Lois

, As our county government now is organized, the biggest Jensen, Harry Larsen, Austin Pino, Carroll Porter, Eber Every Wednesday and Friday
Presents questions in our suburban lives are dropped straight in the Readman, Ezra Rotnour, David Wood (Meetings at 7:30 p.m.

lap of the Board of Supervisors. At the head of the list are the third Thursday of each month). during the Lenten season...

ACAV.01 1 terrible twins, Water and Sewer.
I've just learned of a plan that will come to Witkowski's Township of Plymouth HOT CROSS BUNS

attention in the near future, and this newspaper might as*; BOSTON POPS well be the first to disclose it, and even do a little lobbying Baked fresh for these 2 days!

PICNIC SPECIAL and Northville have a geographical advantage over most of

DAIRY STORE with our new Supervisor member.
It concerns drainage and the Rouge River. Plymouth

Ala. ARTHUR FIEDLER BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH the other suburbs in Wayne County when drainage is con- TERRY'S BAKERY
sidered because our area stands at a higher altitude than •
that of our neighbors. Water runs downhill, toward the 824 Penniman

-We Can't Bake Like Moth•r - But Mother Likes Our Bakin<

HOME BAKED Detroit river. The water that spills off our property here iPIES AND CAKE into the Rouge River proceeds down toward the southeast.
joining run-offs from Livonia, Garden City, Redford Town-

SPECIAL ship, Dearborn, and others.

MELODY ICE CREAM Last week water was standing again in the streets -01.'16 .Ilign'-1--and yards of Livonia and Redford Township and those
79£ 1/2 Gal. communilies went into their annual worried period. The

HOUSE CHOC. -VAN. .NEO. Rouge River mimply in't deep enough or wide enough Op.n W..k D.n 6:34

834 Penniman--Ply. 2334
770 Ponniman Ph. 9296 to carry the Spring loads. The experts have muttered Ph. 2888 sat., Sun, 2:30 conn•uoul

some extremely dire predictions as to what will happenNext m Penn Thea.
- ....... U this area,bould receive any sort of extended rainfall. NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

such as four or five inches in a period of 24 hours. They Plymouth Community School District ; bAGA OF r-
PAUL'S SWEET SHOP foresee huge property damage. all down the line. with a WESTER N RAYpossibility of epidemic. Harold Fischer, president; Austin Stecker, vice-president: i GUN-JUSTICE! <AND One solution is to widen and deepen the Rouge River so Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, secretary; Warren Smith, treasurer;

it can carry away more water. A federal government engi- James Mitchell, trustee (Meets at 8 p.m. second Monday of 1 1.1

Supervisor-Roy Lindsay
Clerk-Mrs. Rosalind Broome
Treasurer-Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes

Trustees-Louis Norman, C. Veach Sparks
(The township board, composed of above officials, meets

at 8 p.m., first Wednesday of each month).
Building Inspector-Ernest Rossow
Township Attorney-Earl Demel
Fire Chief-Howard Holmes

Constables-Robert Burns, Donald King, Vernard Sturm,
LeRoy Westfall

Justice of the Peace-Martin Schomberger
Board of Review-Flora Rathburn, Walter Sumner
Highway Commissioner-David Cell

Planning Commi=ion
Clayton Koch (chairman), Rosalind Broome, George De-

Groat, Paul Emrick, Carl Hartwick, William Miller, one
vacancy. (Meetings at 8 p.m., third Wednesday of each month.)

PIZZERIA

FRESH - HOMEMADE

APY \¥,1 PIZZA At It' s Finest
40 VARIETIES TO CHOO5E FROM

-   WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES
FRESH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

PIZZA PAUL 144 E. Main - Northville - Phone 2820

-pl-- -

 OPEN „ TO I DAILY
luN. 12:10 TO I

Ch RET SHOP
PETS - mINDI - 7100/ICAL FIIH · AE¥ IUPLIEI

27800 PLYMOUTH ROAD ·
0- 110€6 W„* 01 Ink.+ Road

0.. 1-04 SIO LivONIA. MION,mAN ·J
11, . d

-

THE

PENN THE·ATRE
for the best in entertainment

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

MED

MacMURI

J E# FRI,

1,11...IM

C./.2*2

neering survey is barely underway, with a meagre $10,000
appropriation. '

Just today the Supervisor of Redford Township disclosed
a plan of his. It calls for: (1) asking the Board of Supervisors
to grant $125,000 to hasten along the Army engineers survey;
and (2) to have all communities along the Rouge River set
aside flood plain areas, with ponds, on which no building con-
struction will be permitted. These flood plains would hold

- overflow water during the flood season and they would
-- provide recreational areas during the rest of the year-like

the Edward Hines parkway.
Cooperation between communities is essential to

having any such plan put aeron. and the "lobbying" we
spoke of above would be to urge our Supervisor to lock
hands with the neighbor communities and help the
project when 11 reaches the floor of the Board of
Supervisors.

* * I .
i

It requires more than voice approval to get the job done,
t the Retail Merchants Committee of the Plymouth Cham-
r of Commerce have expressed an eager desire to cooperate

-'' in the Garden Club project to line our business streets with
mass plantings of petunias. Committees are working on the

 details, and there is more hope of success this week than
there was a fortnight ago.

*.*

How about an Easter egg hunt for children in Kellogg.
Park on the Saturday afternoon before Easter Sunday?

I . *

Many patterns in life do not change through time. Our
research department was going through The Plymouth Mail
of 50 years ago and found a poem, "How To Run A News-
paper."

e

School Administrators

Superintendent-Russell Isbister
High School Principal-Carvel Bentley
Junior High Principal-William Harding
Allen Principal-Donald Rank
Bird Principal-Mrs. Nancy Tanger
Gallimore Principal-Earl Gibson
Smith Principal-Miss Ruth Eriksson
Starkweather Principal-Miss Mildred Field
Outlying School Principal-Gerald Elston

Wayne County
hosebuting Attorney-Gerald K. O'Brien
Sheriff-1-Andrew Baird

Clerk-Edgar Branigin
Treasurer-Harold Stoll

Register of Deeds-Bernard Youngblood
Auditors-Arthur Sumeracki, Charles Edgecomb
Drain Commissioner-Henry Herrick
Local Supervisors-Roy Lindsay (township), George

Witkowski (city)

Michigan
Governor-G. Mennen Williams
Lt. Governor-Philip Hart
Secretary of State-James Hare
Attorney General-Thomas Kavanagh
Treasurer-Sanford Brown

Auditor General-Frank Szymanski
Your Senator-John Swainson (18th District)
Your Representative-Sterling Eaton (21st District)

nuM,tR

1,4<1

RKE
- ON-AScoPE 1

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

CIN,-010/« · TECHN

46iilsinToi
--. 6[0161 NADIR · JVUE AD••$ AR

JW# IMIANNE (00..asi ZA.writ! 1 4-
*„,0 GIA $(MA · SYDNEY CHAPIIN 

GIANT WIttlill · BHN GAVIN , 1

STARTS WED.-APRIL 17 - DOUBLE FEATURE HIT

"Man Who Turned Into Stone" & "Zombies of Tau"

-1
0 -

-I.-- 0,6..11(1.& 610.GAT,C.02.-I.,0

11COLO•

M PHONE 1909 *

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - APRIL 10-11-12-13

ETan. a-*,SiM.£, -I.vi .
' Ei/

6-A \

Ul.lvt"'-U.-J
u=.·*6,#r.U.* Eia MASC1

FIRAilliatoR-

isne land UN; and CARTOON

When a man goes astray, When nine women fair to ze•

Keep il out. Whispor something over tea-
Print it? Goodness gracious mel Congressional

When the critics roes* a play, Keep it out.
Keep il out. Michigan Senators-Patrick MeNamara, Charles Potter

When two statesmen make a deal. U. S. Representative-Martha Griffiths (17th Distriti)
When two mon in anger cla,h Keep il out.
When a morchan: goes to •m••h - :*.30+ .. c -- --- - -7When the cashior steals the cash When another tries to steal.  .. 2., 4

Ke.p il out. Keep il out.

THE
When they quarril in thi church. Stories thin and stories tall. . 3:4

Keep il out. Good and bad-big and small.
Well. anything that'i nows al all. f PLyMOUTH 4When a teacher wiolds a birch, Hear them shout

Keep it out. KEEP IT OUT. .-

- 1, Less than 50 per cent of the kTHEATRE GUILD
It's . Good Habit young people in high school have ovin21- 1  1to Tune in

whrv CODE 3
Emergency Police Signal b

1600 CODE 3 / A 3 ACT COMEDY --

4,

1€

L
12

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

Grant Williams - Randy Stuart
THE INCREDIBLE SHRINKING MAN"

KdmMatineeEverySat.On-2:30 -
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Ernest Borgnine - Ray Milland
"THREE BRAVE MEN"

STARTING WEDNESDAY - APRIL 17

.,1/2.RANDR#49

Nightly showings 7.00-9:15

Saturday showings continuous from 2:30

Box office open 2:00

PLEASE NOTE-

ONE WEEK-SUN. THRU SAT.-APRIL 14 THRU 20

1 1 . .

m HAL WALLIS'
Product,on

TIll RAINMAKE
co 5,1... %Wt NnFI 1 COREY · LLOYD BRIDGES ar

Top Spot

on your dial

6-9 AM-Gon,ile & Bingo

9-10 AM--8..kf..1 Club

10·11 AM-Tru, Siory

1 1-1 PM-1600 Club

14:30 PM--Doug Chipman

3:304:30 PM-St.ve Filiplik
6:30-7 PM--Headles. Honoman

7-7.30 PM--11. of M.

7:30+30 PM-Evening Concon

9-1 AM-Olli•'• Carivan
PLUS--19 N.vac..t. P.. D.y

5 Spons Ce-

Television's Signal
for Outstanding

Entertainment

FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.

. Alert for _.

C*DE Ki

i

SUCCES5 .4
94 . . BY

b , RUTH GORDON
L.

irh . WEDNESDAY

. THURSDAY
· FRIDAY

•SATURDAY

LAPRIL 24,25,26 and 27 1
I RYMO11 10611 SCHOO. *MOMM

ON $1.00
-h I J.

SE.N,rEVAILAILE

r

liesbward Hoj
Wle Ira go nt€5JJ

4

*1umiw·Em I I 4

r A EARLHOLLIMAN·CAMERON PRUD'HOMME
 *.W b, liI,4 Ant#9 · kt•OVI 1* 11 *C#* Mal

TECHNICOLOR S r,

2 W.,h. C.N - I--7r,+.(„.,(ivSIN,day-M-opolilin Opor. OR
Red Wing Sunliy Cup Hockey
Det. Tiger I...ball MAIL THIS COUPON TO JEAN SCOTT,

Breakfast at the 560 PARKVIEW DR., PLYMOUTH, MICH. ......
Mayflower .4.*:... UAW 1 TV C..n .2 ¥,t-clrc VA "AWEI 914

........1 ........ ...... ............ ... -.-n ..

Every Tuesday FIND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ENCLOSED

Sunday showings 3.00-5.00.7:00-9:00 channel 4

Our Want Ads SELL!1600 - whrv - 1600 MANIE -

Nightly showings 7:00-9.00 ADDRESS

Servt"I An. A*"-Y,0118"11 - Pre,Ochd by 0- br•ven of Night M Date of Porformanco You Wish M An-4.

1 .1-0. - Uve-

Top Spot on Your Dial .ROWS .... NUM•ER OF TICKETS DESIRED
SPECIAL THEATU PARTY PLAN - 6 TIKETS SS.GO --

4-- 0 .
7 1 -i---- ---
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A Woman's Eye View 4
g                                                              -
-1-czvorite ecipea by Virginia Robertson

Section 4

The Plymouth Symphony society has been looking for a
way to combine the spring benefit ball with the enjoyment
of fine music for which the orchestra has become so well
known.

r

4

It was decided that a "pops" concert would give everyone
a chance to enjoy old favorites. In addition a few hours of

- dancing to the music of a swing orchestra would Drovide
the atmosphere of a ball.

Special Sauce What started out u a tentativo ld,a has now turned
into a reality. Thi Plymouth Iymphony society will

Wins Acclaim concert and dance May 11.
climax ils 11*h and moil succiful Y•ar with a "pops"

i
t

e

A

1

X

1

fh 9,

4

BARBEOUE EXPERT Morey Heric. isn't taking
any chane- of not being prepared for the barbeque
seaion just around the corner. He's already mixing up

,ome of the ingredients for his specially sauce. Al the
/ Heric home. though. any season is barbeque season. since
Lili¥ couple have built-in barbeque equipment in a room at

the back of the house.

Allen School 0//icial Attends Convention
Donald R. Rank, principal of Convention attractions included

Allen school, was among the 4000 clinic sessions covering 19 major
elementary principals from coast areas of elementary education,
to coast attending the annual and seven assemblies to provide
convention of the Department of principals with help from special-
Elementary School Principals, ists. panel discussions and al•di.
March 24-27, in Cincinnati. ence participation. Emphasis was
r -- ....-

4#\116#06* Personalized

LAUNDRY and

9 DRY CLEAN I NG
':C A LU

0 9*12 SHAG RUGS

44 • Dy.ing Service 0 Bed.pread.

FOREST AVE.
- a I--I-------- --

0/ Neighbors
Barbecue specialist in the

Morey J. Herie household at 1310
Elm is Mr. Heric himself, renown-
ed in Plymouth for his bart)ecue
sauce.

An anomynous person called
The Plymouth Mail office recom-
mending Heric's sauce. It's said to
have brought raves from all Ply-
mouth friends and neighbors who
have tasted it.

Heric says he came across the
recipe while living in Chicago,

Barbicu. Sauci

3 quarts water

3 cans tomato paste

1 cup sugar
sa11

pepper

1 pint vinegar

3 large onions

13 cup mixed pickling •pic••

42 box chill powder.

Combine and boil ingredients.
Strain and refrigerate. One and a
half of the large cans of juice can
also be used.

Brush sauce on chicken, chops,
ribs, steak or roasts. Baste often.

Held in Cincinnati
on the convention theme, "Im-
proving Educational Opportuni-
ties for Children."

Convention guests toured Cin-
cinnati's centers of business and
culture. A w ide cross-section

exhibit of the work of elementary
pupils was shown, as well as dis-
plays of commercial supplies and
equipment for modern elementary
schools.

No Fooling-It's True

Q: Why do women live longer
than men?

A: Because paint is a good
preserver.

Among the concert enthudasts are Bill and Jean Fronk,
8871 Morrison, who have been named co-chairmen of the
event. Their enthusiasm is based partly on the May 11 plans
and partly on their experience with the tremendous success
of pops concerts in Davenport. Ia., where they formerly lived.

"The pops concert and dance make a marvelous social
event," they said. "We've seen it work, and everyone turns
out for a good time. It's informal and fun. The music is the
kind everyone likes, and dancing makes it a friendly and
pleasant evening, the kind you remember." The Fronks then
ventured a prediction, "we think the idea will really catch
on and become a real Plymouth tradition."

The Boston Symphony orchestra was among the first to
give "pops" concerts. These had so much appeal that similar
concerts have spread to major orchestras throughout the
country. More recently smallfr civic orchestras have taken
over the idea.

...

As a result of a little item tn this paper a few
weeks ago about a 100-year-old chrlot,ning dress. Ro-
larian friends sitting al Robert A. Sincock's luncheon
table the other day took up a colloction to buy his
children a new dress. Everyone threw in a dime to help
Mr. Sincock out. He certainly has many thoughtful
friends.

...

They say that everything costs more today. RQr instance,
you have to have your car washed to make it' rain now,
whereas in the old days you could bring up a shower merely
by getting a shine. And, success nowadays is just making
more money to pay the taxes you wouldn't be paying if you
hadn't made so much money already.

Just as a comparison, here's a list of prices from Abraham
Lincoln's tavern which are posted in a local restaurant:

Lodging for the night - 1246 cents
Lodging for a horse - 25 cents
Single feed - 1214 cents
Breakfast, dinner and supper for all stage coach

passengers - 3746 cents
French Brandy, half pint - 25 cents
Apple Brandy, half pint - 12 cents
Rum, half pint - 18% cents
Whiskey, half pint - 1244 cents
Holland Gin, half pint - 1834 cents
Domestic Gin, half pint - 1216 cents .

Guess the average horse was worth more than the aver-
age man in those days... Who says man's ideas don't im-
prove with time?

FEATURING THE NEW PINK AND WHITE long-eared look. Plymouth children
will be stationed throughout the city Saturday to sell Easter lilies for the crippled
children's fund. Getting instructions from head Easter bunny Jinx Goddard are (front
row) Ruthann Feiner. Jill Allison, Mary A nn Sincock, Tommy Chandler and Charles
Mather. In th• back row are Bud Smith, Ji mmy Allison and Chris and Craig Gaffield.

Children to Don Consumers Power Gets Award
Easter Hats, Sell
Lilies for Fund

For Best Service to Farmers
Consumers Power Company with Michigan Slate University,

There will be a new look in the was named today as the Anwri- county aMi Icultural agents, county
Easter Lily Parade for Crippled can electric company that did the borne d emonstratio agents,
Children, scheduled for this best job of serving Its farm custo- home demonstration agents,
Saturday. n7ers in 1956. county 4-H Club Agents, voca-

Young volunteer helpers will The Thomas 'W. Martin Ritral tional agriculture teachers, elee-
don pink and u'hite bunny hats, Electrificatio„ A,vaid. an ,·lectric. t'·Ic·i:itis. ele,·1 rical c·quipment dis-therl they'll march in pairs to industry "C)scat," „·as pres€•titc·d tr'ibuti,rs atid dc'ale,s. the Farm
street corners to offer paper Eas- to the Outstate Michigan company Bureau, tht• Stati· Grange. the
ter lilies to shoppers from 9 a.m. at a meeting of the Edison State Departincnt of Agriculture

to 5 pm The lilies are tnade by Electric Institute in Chic·ago. Thc·  and other organizations Concern-
homebound physically handicap- award i< given annually to the ed with the advancernent of

ped persons in Michigan. clectrio company which iii the various forms of agriculture and
Funds raised frorn this natioqal opinion of the award cAmittt·(·, thi· con'rvation of soil and water.

campaign will support services of has made "the greatest contribu-
Constinwrs serves more than

the Wayne out-county chapter of tion to rural electrification and 100,000 farm customers-a largerthe Michigan society for crippled agricultural adrancemunt in the number than any other electric
children and adults. These ser- area served." It was accepted bY company. It also serves 72,930
vices include transportation when Perry R. Schepers, general fin-m nonfarm customers on rural lines,
needed to hospital clinics and service supervisor for Consumers.
brace shops, special loan equip- It was the 14<.c·tind tilii,· tht• and 44,000 Slitlltlier r€•cort (iusto-
ment such as wheel chairs, award has come to Con:umers. niers.
crutches and hydraulic lifts for The first time was for the Mar
transferring bed patients to and 1937.
from chairs, summer day camp for In picking Consumers for the R. Rphysically handicapped children 1956 award the commith r gave , . FLUCKEY
and out-of-home activities for consideration to the day-to-day
teen agers and adults. activities of the company's farm I -njurance  011,13•

The campaign will continue service -organization, which* in- 
Homeowners frequently find it . * 0 through Sunday, April 21. Local cludes 22 farm service advivirs i /7

£4 UNDR' - LAUND•OMAT  helpful to identify the various Overheard al the lib•84 the other daY: "Well. now. selling is under the direction of distributed among the 61 counties .bince 1941

household pipes with specific Mrs. Frank Allison of the Rotary of the Consumers' electric service
Phone 319 paint-colors so that they are easy at last we'11 hav• a library equal b *0 -rvice we get PHONE PLYMOUTH 7197

Anns, assisted by Mrs. Wilfred area. The commitlee also look
to trace and identify. herel" Whitfield. : note of. Consumers' cooperation

it's GRAHM'S For Bras! Immended i=SafetyPost Office Drivers

over-night, a bra start

our famous, light-to

FESTIVA

autdilt

If%

..

..

t

> A

..

£ ...in Exquisite Form

Congratulations have been exi
tended to the Plymouth post of-
fice from the regional director
for the outstanding safety record 1
of its drivers.

1-

Robert R. Justus, regional
director of the Chicago Regional
Office which covers Michigan,
Illinois and Wisconsin, wrote
Postmaster Timpona:

"My sincere congratulations to
you on behalf of your postal
vehicle operators who in 1956 at.
tained a better safe driving rate
than that established by the
region's 8,500 drivers while in the
performance of duty." -

He added that the contribution -
by post office drivers has also
contributed to the overall safe
driving record of the city. "I am
confident," Justis concluded, "that
with this splendid start, your
employees will again be among
the top ranking safe operators
when the 1957 awards are present-
ed next year."

341 1

P
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these wonderful Easter Suprises
from BEYER Rexall DRUGS!

¥aster
. WHITMAN'S SAMPLER

In hand decorated, satin- 595lined Easter Basket

th. lady i. you

Soon as we prmenled it you applauded our lines, gives you extra uplift and
its great glamour-giving performance! Sup,ort. For all that, Festival touches
The secrel-its exclusive petal-soft, bulyou, and your purse, so lightly...gives
firm cup-lining that underlines its glam. you SO much glamour plus comfortl

. Cl LV -
Wes! Ann Arbor Trail O Plx mouth Mich.

 SPECIAL EASTER PACKAGED
CHOCOLATES by Schraft's and

Beautiful
American Custom. EASTER BASKETS

0 to $259
MERELY A CHUNK OP OVER 3 FT. TALL
COAL THAT STUCK TO J tbq. EAST€-Nk>f175 308

GIANT BUNNY
You'll find everything for 1 - Wk,e (¥W Imitation fur

a feast or a snack at Plastic Face.

Plymouth'; only beer and $ 97Famous Toiletries, Colognes, and Perfumes by:
Ciro - Tussy - Coty - Shulton - Revion - Blanchard -

wine drive-in Helena Rubinstein and others...
Our fresh eggs are

PLUSH BUNNY
something to crow about Suprise "him" with a gift of ...

11 inches t.'1, $  97
NEW STAG TOILEIRIES FOR MEN

with 1 01/2" E."

505 Forest - Ph. 247/61-VT,1/9// FI@Ill)

t·

BEYER Rexall DRUGS 165 Liberty -./h. 211

buni ucs '

4

.
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Spring Hairdos Take on 'Smooth Look'
-7.

- at ho

around

Specialist Sugges
To Aid Parent-T

Living 'with teen-agers has u
been described as having its ' ti
"ups and downs." This is apt to
be true whether you are the IT
parent of a teen-ager or whether tt
you are a teen-ager trying to live b
with yourself or your parents., g
said Airs. Lennah Backus, Family
I.ifc Specialist when she spoke ir
to leaders of Wayne County €:
home economics extension groups.

For the tren-ager, tho "ups
m- v he, those wonderful times |
when he has a friend in whom he
can onficle, the "downs" are c
those times when the anticipated
paity failed to materialize or a ]
thoughtless adult let him down.

Mrs. Backus asked "As parents, 1
art· you more inclined to be
bot}wred by the "dow" and less
likrly to remember i the times c'

tt
wh··n the teen-ager appears tt
ounc mature?" If you can see  at
that both have a part in growing  C

S Ii'A
flan

PLne 1 80 sc
PLYMOUTH

1000

Important

Our lady attendant

important function ir

zotion. She meets

makes them feel a

times when only

sympchhy and ur
- can help, our lady

always present tc

assistance.

-2 el,£2

2: -4//6     ,¢T 1.-
2\.·56./6.· 4.32*f'9 1 11,

4.le®*Ce.

B

9 ' .r- ..r:

the clock

its Four Ways
een Relations
p you may be better able to
ike both in your stride.
There will be perplexing mo-
rents, but they will be fewer if
ie growing up process was
egun in childhood and continued
radually all along the way.
Mrs. Backus stressed four ways

*n,-1/I. e,r,i,"22

:hoice in building friendships
(3.) Give them assistance in

planning leisure
(4.) Give them encourage-

nent in acquiring an education

Mrs. Eleanor Mullikin, Wayne
)unty Extension Agent discussed
w same topic with groups in
w Garden City area on April 9,
id with those in the Taylor
enter area on April 10.

-

18 FIBER
te,al 7/ome
DUTH MAIN STREET

Work

has a most

1 our organi-

people and
t home. At

a womans

iderstanding

attendant is

1 offer her

Serving-
A, 1Vell)outd

Wijh to be
*6 3>e,ved

It Sue certainly iuwanky."

A

t

$

r, vilamins and economy.

istes Good,
'our Pocket
salt into bowl. Cut in lard until

we]1 mixed. Add milk, stirring
quickly until a soft ball is formed.
Turn onto a lightly fh,ured board
and knead gently to shape into a
smooth ball; roil lightly to a 12
inch thickness and cut with star-

haped cookie cutler or floured
biscuit cutter. Place on hot meat
mixture. B:ike in a hot oven, 425q
F.. 20 to 25 minutes. Yields six

servings. :

Flavored Tablet

Would-Be-Dietin
Here's a new boon for would-be

dirier<. Appetite-curbing tablets
are now avail:,bte in flavors such
as chocolate, orange, lemon blend
and coffee,

They're said to be a temptation,
all right, a temptation to do the
wise thing, to lose weight for the
sake of good health, good looks'
and the happiness that can come
with them.

Dieters can take them at any.
time of the day or night and as
often as desired.

In addition to reducing the ap-
petite. they contain essential ele-
ments of vitamins, proteins and
minerals. Yet, because they are
so low calorically and are medi-
cally Found, containing no laxa-
tive and no "filler," you may eat
as you wisli. For extra effective-
ness, recommended diets come
with the tablets.

Until recently, men and their
figures have been gverlooked by
those who plaii diets. A special
food diet for . nten is enclosed
with the tablets.

It is an established fact that

the lifespan of most men is
shorter than that of women.

Under the pressure of competi-
tive living, the heart and other
organs take hardi punishment
and bring overweight simply
adds strain on the person.

Taken from a less fundamental

but not necessarily less import-
ant viewpoint, the physical ap-
pearance of men has great bear-
ing in some lines of endeavor,
and excess weight can mean the
difference between success and
failure. It can also mean the dif-

ference between retirement or

Rks have a telephone i08'
n, one in the living room te in the basement."

BEEF PIE combines flavo

Beef Pie TE

dishes when brab,ed or simmered,
and meat pie is typical of this
culinary school, The longer cook-
ing characteristic of beef pie
brings out all the rich flavor and
juciness of the lean beef. And,
even more important, it contains
the same high quality protein. B
vitamins and minerals as costher

cuts.

Meal Pie

11 2 Pounds lean beef (boned
chuck. round. flank or rump)

2 :easpoons sall
16 teaspoon pepper
3 :ablespoons flour
1 tablespoon bacon drippings
3 cups water
2 tablespoons chopped celery

leaves

2 sprigs pariley
12 small while onions. peeled
3 medium carrois. scraped and

quariered
'Biscuil topping

Have beef cut in one-inch

pieces. Blend together one tea-
spoon of the salt, pepper and
flour; roll pieces of meat in blend
ed mixture. Brown meat in bacon

drippings. Add water, chopped
celery, parsley, and remaining
one traspoon of the salt. Cover;
simmer approximately two hours
until meat is almost tender. Add
onions and carrots. Cover and

cook until vegetables are tender,
about 20 minutes.

To thicken mixturelbknci one
tablespoon flour with 4 cup cold
water. Add a small amount of the
hot liquid, then quickly stir into
the nneat mixture. Turn into

casserole. Cover with biscuit top-
ping.

' Biscuit Topping

1 4 cups sifted fiour
2 leaspoons baking powder
1 6 teaspoon sali
4 tablespoons lard
4 cup milk

Sift flour, baking powder and

Put Lemon Butter Sauce

On Baked or Broiled Fish

Butter sauces add zest to baked

or broiled fish. For a simple
lemon butter sauce, cream 12 cup
butter until fluffy. Add 1 1 tea-
spoon salt and 1  teaspoon pep-
per; blend in 1 tablespoon of
lemon juice gradually. Spread on
the fish when ready to serve.

" What do
"Her fol

you mean ?"
. the kitche

and oi

3 HAIR STYLES: Sweet. smooth and scul

n. It has been some front for a blending c
so novel a step in streaking is taboo.

as been initiated and Gaining in populari
widely. "feather fringe," a cut '

the style does not bangs separated in twc
rls, a soft permanent
'essary to give body to Bouffant Effec

may be lightened in Hair will be waved E

AUTIFUL FORM
ABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AN

Tables m,de to ord,/, ony mize or

ILY shape, including ,ound, squars.
surfboard and evil, 26 colors Ind

8:30 be •quipped wilh .elf-.toring leaf.
pai•rno *0 -I•€1 from tables c.n

All tabll apion* 8-1 -Acies .r. /4
EN

Ch..8 4.-,»,med In •..,wed
DAY Duri n m.ieri,10 - 84 colors ..d

pat#wn•. 16 differon• 0•yles. All
5:30 coppu, nickel and chiomi.

thron, 11 filple plit,d, including

ETALMASTER
DEARBORN

LOgan 1-2121 23
2 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph

e i'

edan Ade-Dkew.
183 \

jung
faxes)

and local 
d opt\onal w transmis- New

dewall tires, 

t

t.'..V.X."That's not swanky.
We do, too. Extension phones only - Is that e'l they cost!" m

cost about $1 a rhonth each." 3

)?1<12:

*

Spring hairdos are undergoing
the first radical change in several
years, as smooth, sculptured
styles overtake the "shaggy" ef-
feet.

The "long hair done up" styles
are gradually losing popularity
as women flock to beauty shops
or to someone with the nearest

pair of scissors. French rolls, pony
tails, buns and page boys are
rapidly being snipped off.

Hair will take on a chiffon-like,
twisting look, casual and wavy,
yet elegant. A new coiffure, call-
ed a variety of names including '
"Cabochon," "Big Dipper" and
"Jaunesse", brings back a style
of the late twenties with innova-
tions. SPRIN(

Wide soft waves give the face
a smooth sculptured appearance. back Italia
Hair is brushed back from the time since

forehead, dips over the cheeks haircuts hi
and is turned up, rather than adopted so
under, in the back. Although

call for eu

Sculpiured Look may be nec

Either bangs or a low side part the hair. It

may be worn. Women with very ,
regular features may choose to
brush it straight back with no BEpart.

The style being rapidly adopt-
ed by movie stars and fashion
models, as well as women of, AVAIL,

fashion, creates a smooth crown,
good for the new hats which cup

the head. Hair shows neatly
around the face and across the
back of the head.

This hairdo is a complete re-
versal of the high front, short

s Encourage

7 Men, Women i
continued employment in mature DA

years, because some industries, 10 to
will keep on a man who looks as :
youlhful and energetic as he l OP
feels, regardless of his years, but I
few will keep on overweight and SUN
overtired men beyond retirement
age in spite of experience. 12 to

The first New York State capi-

tol building was erected in 1800 M
at a cost of $110,000.

About one-fifth of the public

high school systems in the Unit-
2433:ed States provide programs for |

automobile driver education.

9 SuggeManufacturer
sted Price-

Door SPECIAL 6-Passenger S

1 2690
Cincluding Delivery and HancCharges and Federal Excise '

state

ortation charges,Tfanip Vt ony,
haxes,

accessories an

equipment,
inc|udmg Dynaftow hite 51

don, radio, heater and-/1additional.

the face to create a full, bouffant
effect. A middle part is recom
mended for those with narrov'

faces. The "Empire Pouf" will b·
worn by women who prefer flip
curls to waves. Those who like

medium length hair will set
styles with waves that sweep
away from the face and are
brushed upward at the back of
the neck. Or, they may be turn-
ed smoothly down and under.

A 14th century covered bridge
in Lucerne, Switzerland, is an art
gallery. It shelters 112 trianglar

[ptured. panels painted about 1600 by

·ffect, but Hans Wagmann and his son.

ty is the The Greenland ptarmigan
with short molts three times a year. It haa
) layers. black and yellow feathers in the
1 spring, gray in the fall and is
away from pure white each winter.

D CHROME MADE TO ORDER

g.

Shape
Style

And UP

Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome

26 Styles-126 Colors-All Stores

Mid. to
Order Buy Direct ind Save 33%

Room Dividers Mide 10 Ordi

S MFG
REDFORD

7268 Grand River near 8 Mile Road
KEnwood 34414

radiont colors that glint aind gleam
ike sunshine on dew. They put

Springtime goiety right into your head.

' W 1 1 /k " Ful L ; 1 1/ al i u Ri.1-5..i.0

m learn to live together.

( 1.) Let teen-agers practice in Is Easy on Y
Jaining independence

Lean beef makes wonderful KA DINETTES

ANY

14·

pr

CO.

Seaso.

mi

S .» 06

',mu'LL FEEL the excitement of Spring the moment you
A step inside your Buick dealer's showroom.

You'll iee gay Spring colors everywhere. Design that's as
sparkling-fresh as the season itself. The very newness of
Spring in every angle of these brand-new beauties.

Best of all, you'll feel the spirit of Spring in the way these
Buicks handle.

Get behind the wheel, touch toe to treadle, and your spirits
soar!

There's an instant new response-plus more power and
mnoothness to match, in Buick's great new brakes. You'll
understand immediately what we mean when we say these
Buicks are the dream cars of the year to driue.

*"191*RLL -tkil Gluxot
F-, B'e.j za.£i !

The high-spirit•d performance of mighty
¥8 power and th, instant respon- of today'•

Variable Pitch Dynoflow*- wow/
(Smooth, too - amooth to th. obsoluf•.)

55 iriall*UN -Ike,t11-

€48•,c !
Riviera hardiops - Sedans - Converfible;

- Estate Wogons - and the fabulous Caballero -
all at easy-to-lake prices lo mo¥• fost

In this big-selling season. (lf you can afford
,>m, any new car. you can offord a Buick today.)

W

Yes, that> all they cost-about $1 a month each. And handy extensions

 mean that wherever you are in your house you're only a step away from

a phone. Other helpful telephone items are: a phone that lights up so

you can dial in the dark, one you can adjust to 1@t you hear better,

separate listings in the phone book for other members of your household.

Call your Telephone Business Office. Michigan.Bell Telephone Company.

P. S. Extension phones make great gifts

Come in today - and make the most of the wonderful
driving months ahead.

And the prices won't jar your happy mood. It's a wonderful
feeling - to find you can afford a Buick.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynallow u the only Dyna#ow Buick builds
today. It i: standard on Roadmaster, Super and Century - optional st modest
Ix:ro cost on the Special.

WHEN HTTER AUTOMOBILES All

6£9.41 64€?>eay 1.L-

Qi'hout ¢*uefa- 19'.Fl .88.8.
....plicaL . CENTURY

Sil YOUR AUTHORIZED

1 A,2-rrvT!»·

¢ewer tu „04+1*Lk/kt
*: ANG:469 ial!

That swoot now lowiweep Buick look-long, low and
graceful-Rai, without froakliline,0-wilh full hoodroorn,

legroom and foo#rion #of •-y ride,.

BUILT BUICK Will IUILD Tall

'k
I IUICK DIALIR

.

1>.

e.4,

.
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS.. * Men In Service * High School Electi ons lo be May 7
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5 Years Ago
April 10, 1952

Strike ties up phone service in
Plymouth area.

...

May ask for more tax money
for local school program.

...

Ellis restaurant is modern iked.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pankow
entertained at a dinner Sunday in
honor of their daughter, Joanne,

, whose confirmation took place at
St. Pauls Lutherpn church, Li-
vonia.

...

Mr. iind Mrs. Philip Theobald of
Roosevelt avenue entertained
guests from Toledo, Ohio, on Sun-
day.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mohrman
have returned to their home on

North Main street following a
vacation in Lakeland, Florida.

...

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Kahler, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Gibson and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Searfoss gave a house-
warming party for Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Gibson welcomipg them
as new residents to Plymouth.

...

Miss Janyce Henry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James H,try left
Tuesday by plane for -Orlando,
Florida, where she will spend her
vacation with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis.

...

Mrs. Charles Reinas entertained
the members of her 500 club Mon-
day afternoon in her home on

Mr. and Mrs. Mayford Sieloff
have returned to their home on

Haggerty highway after a visit
with their son, Arthur, in Ft.
Bening, Georgia.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon-
nell of North Harvey street are
vacationing in South Carolina.

10 Years Ago
April 11, 1947

In tribute to Henry Ford, one
of the greatest industrial leaders
of all times, who died suddenly
at his home Monday night in
Dearborn at the age of 83, all
Ford plants in Plymouth and the
rest of the world were closed
Thursday.

Plymouth hit hard by nation's
phone strike.

...

Plymouth suffers its worst
flood.

.

Will install parking meters this
coming week.

...

Kay Ingram, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ingram cele-
brated her eleventh birthday
Wednesday with a party at her
home on Church street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. David Zink left
Wednesday for their cottage at
Elk Lake.

...

Miss Bertha Warner and Mrs.
Nellie Barlow left Monday to
spend the summer months with
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Storms of

Niles.
...

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Raum

were pleasantly surprised Satur-
day evening when 24 of their
friends dropped in at their new
home on South Main street for a

house warming.
.*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilles will
be hosts to their dinner bridge
club this Saturday evening at
their home on Adams street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nelson

and family and Mrs. Irene Bocik
of Blunk street spent the Easter
weekend visiting friends in

Kenosha, Wisconsin.
...

Mrs. Carl Clendening, Mrs.
Douglas Miller and Mrs. Earle
Lewis were bridge guests Thurs-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
James Winterhalter on North
Main street.

25 Years Ago
April 8,1932

Miss Athalie Hough becomes
bride of Dr. Francis M. Archibald
Tuesday noon at a beautiful home
wedding. The marriage was

solemnized before the fireplace
which was banked with beautiful
flowers at high noon with the
Reverend Father LeFevre officiat-
ing. Miss Hough was assisted as
matron of honor by her only sis-
ten Corette of Ferndale. Follow-
ing the ceremony a reception for
a host of friends was held at the
Meadowbrook Country Club.
They will make their home in
Elizabeth, New Jersey where Dr.

Archibald is Doctor of Chemistry
in charge of the development
laboratories of the Standard Oil

Company.
...

Tennis club last Friday evening
C. H. Rauch was named president;
vice-president, C. A. Fisher,
secretary Clifton Jackson and
treasurer, Laura Bell.

...

Neighbors and friends number-
ing 30 gave Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
bourn Partridge a surprise party
last Friday evening and made
them the recipients of many love-
ly and useful gifts.

...

Mark Ladd received a letter

this week from Congressman
Townsend informing him that he
had presented his name to the
President for the office of post-
master. His official appointment
should reach him in just a few
days thus ending an episode that
should have been settled some

two months ago.
...

Carl Hillmer left Monday for
Valpariso, Indiana, where he will
attend school for the summer.

...

O. F. Beyer has bought the
property and drug stock of Dr.
J. G. Mieler and will soon open
the store which has been closed
for three weeks because of the

failing health of the Doctor. Mr.
Beyer will move to the quarters
over the store just as soon as the
new Mieler home is completed
on Main street. Mr. Beyer states
that he will install a soda foun-
tain this summer-something that
has long been desired by the
people at this end of the village.

Patrick M. Roedding, air-
man apprentice. USN. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald L.

Roedding of 675 Sunset.
Plymouth. Mich.. is serving
with Helicopter Training
Unit One al Ellyson Field
Naval Auxiliary Air Sta-
lion. Pensacola. Fla.

He reported io Pensacola
March 1 from the Naval Air

DR. L. E. REHNI
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg.

Houis: Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturc

Technical Training Center.
Memphis. Tenn.

Before entering the ser-
vice in July 1956. Roedding
gradualed from Plymouth
High School.

Pvt. Ina M. Olson, 21, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson,
11646 Brownell, recently com-
pleted eight weeks of basic train-
ing at the Women's Army Corps
Center, Fort McClellan, Ala.
Private Olson is now scheduled to
at{End the Food Service School at
Fort Benning, Ga. She was a
clerk for D & C, Inc. in Plymouth
before entering the Army in
December 1956.

Michigan is famous for varie-
ties of peaches having "haven" in
their names because they were
propagated by the experirnent
station at South Haven.

For FREE Pick-up and
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock

Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

ER, Optometrist
, Plymouth Phone 433

Thursday - 1 to 9· p.m.
lay - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,

Chairman of the election board

for Plymouth high school's spring
election is Joan Satan. Other

members of the board are Emily
Cutler, Dave DeCoster, Harold
Douglas, Kay Fisher, Sue Keith,
Jeanette Ridley, JoAnn Nagy,
John Salan, and Karen West.

Events for the spring election
began with the choosing of grade
nominating boards March 28.
Class caucuses will be April 11
for nominating candidates for
Student Council.

All-School officers must either

be nominated by the nominating
board or by a petition containing
25 per cent of the registered
voters of the entire school. When
additions to the slate have been

made, or if there are no addi-
tions, the slate must then be ap-
proved by the class.

April 8, a joint nominating

WALTER &

SHELL SER'

• Good-Year Tires

board meeting was held with
school Mayor Biff Tait presiding
and with equal representation of
each class. Final states for the
all School offices were selected.

New students and students who
have failed to vote in the last two

elections must register April 16
and 17.

Deadline for all petitions is
April 18, Campaign week is from
April 29 to May 3.

Voting day is May 7 and an in-
augural assembly will be held
May 14.

The great teeth of the hippo-
potamus, which weigh up to sev-
en pounds each and have a length
of more than 30 inches on the

curve, were formerly used for
dental ivory and are still used
for ivory ornaments.

tSHELL) 1
VICE .\94\1 1///5/

• Delco Battert-

I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

Main, corner Wing Phone 9165

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL
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West Ann Arbor trail. Sparks from the chimney on
the south side of the Old Pty-
mouth Hotel'building caused con- Plenty of hot water with  mOIT EDISON'eLegal Notices siderable damage before the blaze
was extinguished.

...

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 448,959
In the Matter of the Estate of AL-

BERT B. SCHRODER. also known as,
< ALBERT B. SCHROEDER. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims, in writing and
under oath. to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in
said County, and to serve a copy
thereof upon FLOYD A. KEHRL. AD-
MINISTRATOR of said estate, at 46985
N. Territorial Road, Plymouth, Michi-
gan on or before the Sth day of June.
A. D 1957, and that such cledms will
be heard by said court. betore Judge
James H. Sexton in court Room No.
1221, City County Building in the City
of Detroit. in said County, en the 5th
day of June. A. D., 1957, at two
thirty o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated March 25, 1957.

JAMES H. SEXTON

Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have com-
, pared the foregoing copy with the .

original record thereof and have found
the game to be a correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated March 25, 1937

JAMES H SEXTON

Deputy Probate Register
Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week for three weeks sueressive-
ly. within thirty days fromt the date
hereof. '
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NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 450.089

In the Matter of the Estate of WIL-
LIAM JAMES ARMSTRONG. Deceas-
ed.

I .

Attorney Robert B. Delaney,
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
Plymouth. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Wayne, No. 438.287

At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at the
Probate Court Room in the City of
Detroit. on the fourteenth day of
March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-seven

Present Thomas C. Murphy, Judge
of Probate In the Matter of the Estate
of RAYBURN CONLEY. Deceased.

Vera Bronson, administratrix of said
estate, having rendered to this Court
her first and final account in said

matter and filed therewith her petltion

praying that the* balance of said estate
be turned over to the administrator

de bonis non of laid estate when duly

appointed and qualified:
It is ordered, That the Eighth day of

May. next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon at said Court Room be appointed
for examining and allowing said ac-
count and hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a

copy of this order be published once
in each week for three weeks conseeu-

tively previous to lid time of hearing.
in the Plymouth Mail. a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County
of Wayne.

Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have com-
pared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated March 14. 1957

John E. Moore.

Deputy Probate Register.
March 28, April 4-11

Clifford H. Manwaring. Attorney.
274 S. Main Street

Plymouth. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
County of Wayne. ss 450.316

At a session of the Probate Court

C. H. Bennett, elected president
of local Rotary club.

...

Thieves enter Beyer drug store
for second time in month-but
leave without being able to take
their loot. The fact that Otto
noticed the theives loitering
around the store at 4 a.m. in the
morning and the ringing of the
police signal at the corner of
Starkweather and Liberty saved
hundreds of dollars of valuable
goods which had been placed in
large boxes at the rear door.

...

In 1898 the girls in the high
school 10th grade decided to have
a group picture taken. After many
delays Call but two of the group
being farmerettes) the picture
was taken. Thursday, 34 years
later, Mrs. Willard Greer got
those same girls together. All
were present except Mrs. Grace
Oliver Ailkens of Columbus, Ohio.
Present were: Miss Charlotte Wil•
lEarns, Miss Caroline AbIeson and
Mrs. Rose Reeves of Detroit; Mrs.
Gertrude Haigh of Dearborn; Mrs.
Mary Forshee. Mrs. Maud Ben-
nett, Mrs. Luella Chappell, Mrs.
Verna Holcombe, Mrs. Ada Mur-
ray, of Plymouth. Also present
Mrs. Harry Meelumpha, Tribes
Hill, New York, Mrs. Olive Pack-
ard, Miss Chloe Powell, Mrs.
Helen McChimpha, Miss Roberta
Chappell and Mrs. Mabel Sher-
wood.

...

Advertisement:Dr. S.N.
Thams, Penniman Allen building
offers th, following prices for
high quality workmanship. Plate
work as low as $10.00; Fillings as

NEW ELECTRIC

WATER-HEATINO SERVICE

Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased ar required for said County of Wayne, held at the low as $1.00; Cleaning as low as
to present thfur claims. in writing and

Probate Court Room in the City of $1.50: bridge work per tooth

under uqlk. to said Caurt at the Pro- Detroit. on the Twenty-first day of $5.00; Extractions $1.00 per tooth;
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in March. in the year one thousand nine Ex-rays $.50 per film. Open until *27-·I -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ..

hundred and Fifty-Seven.
Said County, and to serve a copy 9 on Tuesday, Thursday and

Present James H Sexton. Judge of
Probate In the Matter of the Estate

of FRANCIS A. SOWLE. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Lee J. Sowle praying that admint-
stratton of said estate be granted to

himself or some other suitable person:
It 18 ordered. That the Twenty-fifth

dly of April, next at ten o'clock In the
forenoon at sald Court Room be ap.
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a

copy of this order be published once
in each week for three weeks con-

secutively previous to said time of
hearing. in the Plymouth Mail. a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said County of Wayne.

James H Sexton.

Judge of Probate.
I do hereby certify that I have com-

pared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated Marth 21, 1937

John E. Moore,

Deputy Probate Register.
3-28--4-4 & 4-11

thereof upon FLOYD H. ARM-

STRONG. aDMINISTRATOR of said ,
estate. at 913 South Main Street. Pty-
ni,uth, Michigan on or before the SU,
day of June. A D 1957. and that such
claims -11 be heard by said court,
before Judge James H. Sexton in
Court Room No. 1221. City County
Bulldini in the City of Detroit. in
said County, on fle Ath day of June,

A. D. 1957. at two thirty o'clock in the
afternoon,

Dated March 23. 1957
JAMES H. SEXTON

Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have com-

pared the foregoing cop* with the
original record thereof and'have found
the same to be a correct tianscript of
such original record
Dated March 25, 1957

ALLEN it. EDISON

Deputy Probate Register

Ptibli;hed in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week for three weeks successive-

ly. within thirty days from the date
hereof.

3-28-4-4 & 4-11

Saturdays.
...

Melvin Gutherie of Newburg
,sprung a neat little surprise last
Wednesday when he invited a
group of their friends to their
home in celebration of Mrs.

Gutherie's birthday.
...

Raymond Hills has sold one of
his houses on Blunk street to
Emmett Kincaid.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Soth, Mr.
and Mrs. George Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Blunk, Mr. and Mrs.
Manna Blunk, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Woods, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mumby, oithis place and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul' Lee of Saline, attended
a co-operative dinner Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Brown on Ridge road.

Especially Priced
Plus Custom MtfopYoul

50 Years Ago
April 10, 1907

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy of
Toledo, Ohio, formerly of New-
burg have a two weeks old daugh-
ter according to news just
received here.

...

KM.ks¥.

t**

The Ladies Aid of the Livo
nia Center Lutheran church will
give a social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Sieloff on

Saturday evening. Supper ten

:*21..+....

- --2

.

k

*22 - ·i/*:7/2/".

cents.
...

The Reverend }Dward Goldie
Bath time £8 Jun time 101[th Lots of hot watar

who has several churches in the

Plymouth area for the past three
years will leave next week to
make his permanent home in
Denver, Colorado. Decision was
made because of the frail health
of little son.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer and
daughter, HuIdah, who have all
been copfined to their home in
Perrinsville with the grippe are
improved and about again.

...

Prompt attention to all your
wants by our clerks will be a
feature at the A. J. Lapham store
on the North Side. Bring us your
produce and get good clean fresh
goods or gel cash for them. Adv.

...

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Gates, Sunday, a boy.
I. N. Dickerson is moving into

his new house on Mill street.
...

At the annual meeting of the

eketrie water heaters, buitt to Edison's rigid spedlicationg, give you aU the hot water you wantl

WE DO  OPEN DAILY FRAME
9 TO 8

CEMENT WORK i INCLUDINO SUNDAYS I BLOCK·BRICK

NO DOWN ESTIMATES TO PAYMONEY FREE 15 YEARS

III . 1

I .

0 ...

1957

Now Detroit Edison has joined with
leading electric water hester manu-
facturers to bring you the moet ad-
vanced electric water heating method
at down-to-earth coat. With Edimon's

new Super-Supply Pian you get much
more hot water than ever before for

only pennies a day. No waiting for
-te to beat. No hot water shortages.

H.w Doll N World

New 1957 electric water beaten *re

built to give you large quantities of
piping hot water automatically. The
tank h. two element,-one near the

top, coe -r the bottom -with greatly

increased wattages. In fact, because
they are designed to supply hotter
water faster, you can get more than
twice the Bupply from the same size
tank. And operation ia completely
automatic.

Wh- b Edison'* Super-Supply Mon'

To make these 1957 ele,tric water

heate- more economical, Edison i
ouering a new plan. The new Super-
Supply Plan provides much more hot
water than ever before, at a surprie-
ingly low flat-rate charge. This means
you have plenty of hot, hot water on
tap all of the time to meet all of your
family'a needs.

Why juy,n me-le Woter Hoilirl

Electric water heaters are the safest

water heaters ever built. And these
new models ofer other advantages

too. There's no soot to clog heaters.
No Rues to limit where the heater

must be installed. Put your new elec-
tric water heater where you want it,
even in the kitchen or utility ro .
There's no flame to worry about. No
odor from fumee. And insulation

makes them cool, and they're noise-
less. You can put your confidence in
an electric heater built to Detroit

Edison'a rigid specifications for yeari
of trouble-free operation.

./4/In d IUCTRK
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SEE THEM AT YOUR DEALER'S,
PLUMBER'SOR EDISON OFFICE
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BUILDING and REMODELING
-NEWS-

FOR EVERY HOME

"MR. INSURANCE" 1 A ompact FURNACE
-1.

 FOR IDEAL WINTER COMFORT

A

EARL MERRIMAN the ARMSTRONG
"If It's INSURANCE OIL-FIRED COUNTERFLOW

WINTER AIR CONDITIONING

1 PLAN IT FURNACE

1 WRITE IT Harold E. Stevem
1 SERVICE IT" Heating & Air Conditioning

1 1 48 W 8.- AA-• I--/1

make this yo u r /eed#% -0-00*6

•#2 40••f

DESIGN S-367

A LONG, LOW PLANTER flanks the entry of this handsome home and sets the
mood for the pleasant, easy living to be found within. Suited to the needs of a large
family are the three bedrooms with ample closets; the cheerful living room for family
activities, and den for quiet study; the master bath and separate lavatory: the large
dining room with built-in china cabinets, an d the breakfast alcove in the roonly kitchen.
Your home laundry appliances can be housed in the utility entry.

Dimensions - 69 x 40 feet . Cubage - 36.800 feet

r'y h

Tri -r.* 2
e

Even in a lagging market,
homes built with a high regard
for beauty design are selling
faster than they can be built, ac-
cording to one of the nution's top
builders, Kettler Bros., Inc., who
has built and sold 27 houses at

prices ranging from $27.500 0
$41,000 in the last six months.

And according to this builder
the high potential of interested
prospects for homes will justify
their continuing to build as fatit
as they can - 50 houses a year-4-
iii three subdivisions near Wasit-
ington, D. C, Two are locall·d in
Maryland and one in Virginia. 1

This distinctive appeal, thes*
builders insist, comes from
achieving beauty and serenity
without the appearance of any-
thing being faked, artificial, or
contrived. Basic in aesthetic

values is integration of color with
design, both inside and out. Thb
house must be built and colotl-

planned to give a distinctivt
coherent impression.

Perceptive home building as
demotictrated in these houses
provides a colonial exterior, *a
split-level di·Agn incorporating
many contemporary niaterials,
Used red brick, or brick painted
gray or white, is combined with
a trim in whitt· or complementary
soft colors to carry out the tradi-
tional effect. Roof and shutter
colors are blen(led in conserva-
tive shades.

Ninety per cent of the houtes
are sold during or prior to con-
struction, and the standard de-
signs provide for allerations at
various priee levels that result in
a 759 custom built house, The
buyer is able to choose from 1,000
interior colors in harmonizing
rombinations of soft shadings,
mainly grays, greenA, briges. 9

tegra] part of the house-ac-
cessible, light, and finished Gs
completely as the living room
with color-harmonized walls and

decoration; sliding glass doors
opening to the patio provide for
indoor-outdoor bving.

Right now, according to Mr.
Kettler, despite the tight
mortgage money situation, there
are plenty of buyers with money
in the bank and they are not
afraid to pay as much as they can
for what they want. Any lag in
home buildin may be looked at
merely as building up a potential
for the future. So there is and
will be a continuing demand for
better houses built with imagina-
tion and styled to appeal to the
beauty sense of the buyer.

DO IT YOURSELF

Wrought Iron
RAILINGS

U =-Afe-M*T;
I.

to Home Merd
may be used as a den. There are
two full baths, both accessible
from the hallway. Five steps lead
to a floored storage altic.

The living room fireplace wall
is panelled, and mantels are
straightforward in style, indivi-
dually designed. Dining rooms are
separate and full size with wide
glass doors opening to a screened
porch, which is also accessible
from the kitchen. Wide glass
expanses all face onto a land-
sciii>ed patio in the interest of
privacy and design as well as
view,

Many different designs in light
fixtures are available and are

coordinated with decorating
themes and color reflection

values. Kitchens are large, light,
have breakfast space, and appli-
ances in colur. Specially built
cabinets of Canadian cedar in na-

tural clear finish provide plenty
of storage space. Every kitchen
has a brooni closet. One plan pro-
vides cedar panelling for kitchen
walls and ceiling.

Also basic in hame aesthetics-is
making the family room an in-

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DmT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.

Beauty is Key mndising in '57

... -11 More bedrooms. even if smaller
PHONE 1697 GARAGE J

-guest room and children's room
need not br large-provide pri- 1 Business Office:MERRIMAN AGENCY YOU» AIMWIONG H sm, CAmat? DEALER .ED.Op., el, o IIOOM. o:.,Mo .., 4. i LAuI,0.v These hous{,s have four bedrooms 150 South Mill
vacy and maximum livability. 111 SO EASY AND YOU

in one wing, rcnioved by split-
13.0 .4-4- „LE W ,t.- - ..1 • 0/P•:0-

Phone 807 I. -15.¥C-/4 level from the living area, Und Phone Ply. 2052  SAVE AND MORE

separated from each other. One• A

r

3
147 Plymouth Rd. Read the Want Ads ---- - -- , WITH

GN S.367

For complete plans and specifications send design number and $8.75 to Dream
Home. P.O. Box 105. Providence. Rhode Island. Plans are sold with a 60.day money

back guarantee.

.BING
1 ' '1

....
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ELECTRICAL

DESI(

BED .00.
0
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CALL US FOR

ALL REPAIRS, HUBBS & 6ILLES
INSTANATION, &

Your Plymouth Area Hot Point Dealer
MODERNIZING

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711

*RA*L COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

No special tools or skills required lo
creal, o profes,ional installalion. It';
loads of fun and il saves you money,
too, Stop in loday for your free copy ol
th, VERSA-Railing PLANNING CHAAT. 4

See us on all your building supplies
and all your building problems.

NEWBURG

LUMBER CO.

Notice of Budget Hearing

City of Plymouth, Michigan

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing on the
1957-58 budget of the City of Plymouth will be held
in the Commission Chamber of the City Hall on Mon-
day, April 22, 1957 at 7:30 P.M.

All interested persons are urged to attend this public
hearing where ample opportunity will be given for
all citizens to participate. All requests for added
municipal services or improvement5 or curtailments
in any items of service or other municipal functions
should be presented at this hearing, in order that
cons ideration may be given the same before the ap-
proval of the budget by the City Commission.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

Washing Home May Brighten
Paint Job for Another Year

GARAG •9

Scrub brush, soap and water
can save the annual cost of paint-
ing wood siding on frame homes
and wood trim on brick homes.

Naturally, washing the home
won't do away with painting en-
tirely, but it will reduce the fre,
quency of necessary painting.

UsualIy, the weather of just
one winter soils the siding or
trim of a home enough that paint-
ing appears necessary. Washing
off the surface dirt, however, can

, stave off costly painting for
another year, or even two.

Washing the exterior walls of a
home is an easy job, provided the
right method is used. A scrub
brush, two galvanized steel pails
filled with hot, soapy water, a
garden hose and an extension
ladder are all the equipment
needed.

Pick a section of wall and wash

it from the bottom up. The rea-
son for the bottom-to-top proce-
dure is to prevent dirty washing
water from running down onto
still-dirty walls causing hard-to-
remove streaks.

When the section is completely
washed, from bottom to top, rinse
it downwith the gaidenhose and
move on to the next section.

Where wood trim or window
frames on a brick home are to be

washed, follow the same bot-
tom-to-top method.

Two pails filled with hot, soapy 
water are recommended, rather
than only one, to save trips for,
extra water. 1

1,1 ./'.T .1

Fireplactis and central heat-
ing systems have' a way of coat-
ing the walls with an accumula-,
tion of dirt ov#i' the course of
winter. Often, these dirt deposits
aren't noticed immediately be-
cause they are st>read so evenly
over the entire wall surface. When

they are discovered, or when
regular cleaning time arrives,
these soot and grime deposits
may be easily removed by fol-
lowing the ritlht tes:hnique.

Equipment tor the job includes
two pails, one filled with soapy
water, the other with rinse water,
and a long-handled sponge mop.
Apply soapsuds liberally with the
sponge mop. starting at the bob
tom, then rinse with clear wa-
ter. The bottom-to-top technique
prevents hard-to-remove streaks
from dirty wash water.

Don't shake or stir varnish
before using it.Such action might
crt'ate bubbles that will remain
jn the dried varnish film.

- 0'ov Fi·

LINDSAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

corner Oakview - Phone 131

Member of Multiple listing Service 

1 -

Colorful Kitchen Makes Happy
Home

The great desire of the American
housewife for still more beautiful
kitchens is seing new fulfillment
with the colorful new appliances
now on the market. Major appli-
ances-rangeK, refrigerators, dish-
washers. washer-dryer combina-
tions-ate available in delightful
hues of pink, yellow, green, blue
and · other colors. Paints and 1
enamels in matching or beauti-
fully contrasting shades are easy
to select for kitchen walls, ceil-
ings, cabinets and furniture.

*.*

Painling As A Hobby

Doctors strongly recommend
hobbies for relaxation from worry
and tension. If you plan your
home painting projects well in
advance and then work at them in

your off-duty or sparetime hours,
you'll find that painting is a
relaxing hobby and your home
will have that well-cared for look.

You will thus be contributing to
the maintenance of your own pro-
perty and the neighborhood in
general-and enjoying it.

WASHED

SAND & GRAVEL
• 60-40

• MASON SAND

• ROAD GRAVEL

• BANK GRAVEL

Slate Ind County Specifications

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville Phone 886

-

,

./ 13

2 GLENN C. LONG Owner

GEORGE L. LEE

PLUMBING & HEATING 37182 Ford Rd.
near Newburg

"We Sell - Service - Ins,all - Guarantee" Ph. PArkway 2-4600
43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northville 1128

We arrange FHA Loans
1

7 Ae whok
I men, truck drivers,

nagement, consider

ething Special" at

LUMBER & COAL

··.1® A

'/ ... :.' I. 9- i i:

9 r
. . 02.2 ./

0 31/ ...

for home repair and modernizing
needs try our ONE-STOP SERVICE

something
special

44

Notice of Public Hearing

Board of Appeals on Zoning

City of Plymouth, Michigan

A special meeting of the Board of Appeals will be L
held in the Commission Chamber of the City Hall. 1
Tuesday, April 16,1957, at 7:30 P.M. to consider the
application of:

1. Siegfried Zielke, of 405 Starkweather to con-
struct a 27' x 29' 4" two-story, two-family

brick veneer residence on Lot 34 of Gravel Hill Subdivision, which would be known as
413-423 Starkweather Avenue.

./1PORCHES - BREEZEWAYS N
ADDITIONS ]

ATTIC and RECREATION ROOMS

GARAGE

WITH

UTILITY ROOM
1,j FOR

GARDEN TOOLS

BICYCLES

WORK BENCH

AND STORAGE
h'

PLUS A

TODAY LARGE PORCH

LOOK ! !

An All

purpose 41
1 Garage (01 1
[ SEE IT ' " 9

PANELING INSULATION

Good quality Full line of insu-
knotty cedar and lation in all types.
pine paneling.

PLYWOOD SHORf Exterior and interior types.£ Odd sized panels in allstandard plys. limited sup·--»»©41 ply •, a gre., saving. MA \·13*la ·ou· .

r .

1 04*

ROONNG Dimension Lumber

Fine quality as-
phalt shingles, Complete selec-

tion of lumber for
varied design and
coloring. every purpose.

Combination Doors COMBINATION '
WINDOWS

Replace old doors
with new combi- Screen in summer,
nation screen and glass in winter.

storm doors. Will Sizes to fit ail

add much to value :standard open-
of your home. ings.

All interested parties will be given an ample oppor- 
tunity to participate in the hearing and at the close of  CUSTOM BUILT
the hearing all comments and suggestions of those . PRICED RIGHT

citizens participating will be considered by the Board 
of Appeals before making its decision.  25000 PLYMOU™ RD.

KInwed 5 10406

David Mather, Pres. 1 10444

Ada Murray, Sec'y

RELIABLE SINCE 1913

CALL US FOR PRIE ESTIMATI

No Down Payment - Easy Terms

Opon Evenings ind Sundays

NO DOWN PAY'T

ONLY $27. MONTH

6 Blocks W..1 of

Telegraph Rd.

Nixt to Byin Lumber

Budget Terms can be Arranged on Large Purchases

"It'* a Joy to

FOY
PHONI

r
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l g:,2 Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services
CD"YL A
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PINKERTON - The Name of Quality • EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING SAXTON Farm Supply ' ,-a PAUL-MAR MARKET - -c -, FEATURESHOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS POWER MOWER REPAIR . SERVICE . $-2#PleiJ /
EX#ERT ROOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER (*4 S 9 lit 9

HOURS

Daily & Sun.28*2*all. WE BUILD ALL TYPES O 1 1 FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Water Softener Salt Delivered to Your Doo,

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEFGARAGES I HARRY W. TAYLOR * DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED -RAT & MIE KILUR K>¢' FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUTPET SUPPLIES FREE PARKING
9717 Horton St., livonia Phone GArfield 1-1726 517 W. Ann Arbo, Tr.-Plymouth Ph. 174 614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533

* BRICK •FRAME • BLOCK

Also ...

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES

- ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS

or INSIA-LOAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PHONE

For Free Information 1794 - J
or Free Estimates ............ . . .m-

HEATING SERVICE 

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Expert Heating and
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SIRVICE

PHONE PLYMOUTH- 17014
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OIL or C

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE 411
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & fishing lackle

606 S. Main Phone 91
;AS

LET US KEEP YOU F/T

} CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assistant - Nutrilite Food Supplement Distributor
30 201 F.irbrook Road Phone Northvill. 402

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 Southworth Plymouth

.

\ 1-2 36#&2 h "Headquarters"
_\ *ORMIZA I We will *upply any

/9 Ouoy.-d hy'€\ P,ys size . shape .kh.r

 Rog ula, Siock or Bondedon Plywood

We will install or you can do it yourself.
FREE Estimate - Also complete stock metal mouldingi

BLUNK'S 825 Penniman Phon, 1790

SAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY

HAROLD E. STEVENS

AIR GENERAL ELECTRIC POIL
CONDITIONING HEAT

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 16ll

| CUT STONE
DOBSON CUT STONE CO.

JOB PRINTING

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 
Export Prinling for Every Need

Prompt Service Compemive Prices

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

I .

WE CHECK AND
-kt

DOUBLE-CHECK pr, 5,
EVERY REPAIR POINT 4%.0
Nothing is overlooked to . .0 .N/(

bring your car back to j
"top-efficiency" performance!

Our expert auto motor andllll •
body repair /«hnicians lake
great pride in turning back
to th® ewnor, a ur *hal ho
can drive with pride and
complete safety.

WHY NOT SEE US TODAYI

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

04*14480•al
AFCO WARM AIR HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 F.rest Ave.

Arrowsmith-Francis

' ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-P,ompt Maintenance, 24 Hours a Day

799 Blunk St. See Us for

Plymouth, Mich. Electrical Heating Phone 397
Estimates

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBERGLASS

PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Ply. 16724
Phone

624 S. Main St. ,9*m¥•*Fm-lm
Ann Arbor 1 WFLO AWN I No caf IPhone 2-4407 d L_Al//1-4 / /0/,/.///a/ 1--7

F.H.A. Terms

 ELECTRICAL SERVICE
" ,- SAYS ...

"FOR .:igrix--- ----0- - - -

BETTER . ..
SERVICE . - .

CALL" ....

BONDED - BEAUTY
IS A REVOLUTIONARY NEW

TREATMENT FOR CAR FINISHES

Bonded beauty is unaffected by sall,
chlo,ide or detergent wishings -

Manufacturers approved
HERE IS NEW

BEAUTY FOR BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS
YOUR CAR 14485 Nonhvill. Rd. Ph. 1 827

STATIONERY at

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
We have .,ever had a larger, or more pleasing display
for you to select from.

271 S. Main Phone 1600

it

Residential and Commorcial Building 5--
We recommend reliable building contractors

in thi Plymouth •re•.

 41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619
East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night calls 1381-R

 705 S. Main Phone 2090 
BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC -

AWN/NGS

THIS SPACE FOR SALE - DAHL AWNING SERVICE

Custom Sheet Metal

. HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
lawn Mower Sharpening & Repair

Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Lock,mith

1 028 Starkweather Phone 188

Rowing, Eavestroughs & Siding
HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS

All Jobs & Work Covered by liability Insurance
• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
Phone Plymouth 22

-Eagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE
1 Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph

Manuscript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

271 S. Main Phone 1600

.

Fll.Nar. . .All ZO

.

Commercial Builders

INDUSTRIAl - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 Burger Drive-Plymoulh Phone 2570

*loving & Storage A/,R/ELEEKEXCEI
"Across the street

or the states!" famblm.".5
Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast
ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE

Phone NOrmindy 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd.: Ann Arbor

LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?

WHY NOT LET ...

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
PROVIDE THE EASY, EGONOMICAL ANSWERI
Open 0 * m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & M.-Tun., Wed.,8 to 6

Closed Thun.-W. 7:30 a.m. I. 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor TA. corner S. Mill Phon* 1450

Carpeting by "MAGEE"

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details I

- Ik WIZARD 21 INCH-SIDE
TRIM DELUXE

-.320, Rugged 21/2 H.P. 4-Cycle
,ZY#t 1 Engine with Recoil

1 i E, ,7- Starter 14 Gauge

L;Sk*ENB B.se--4 adjus,able
4/7 -0.2--/e. cutting heights,

 pulverizer &
Illklllf-W----*,Iililll Inner Ring.

.mi I Trims on bolh
 sides & from

WESTERN AUTO STORE
844 Penniman - Plymouth 1166

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

r

*Canvas ·*Aluminum *Fiberglass
FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone
Route 2 Northville 658

Wedding /nvitations - Announcements
Choose your cards from a wide variety of type styles ind the

finest papers ivailible. Five day service on your orderl

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Phono 1600

Excavating & 8 ulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
•BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

•GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

Direct /Mail Advertising 
We print, address, ind mall •11 types
of direct m.il pieces - circulan, fold..
booklets, broadsides, handbills, ek.

1133 S. HARVEY-PLYMOUTH

I....r.'ll.- .- .....6-

CHIMNEY CLEANING
. W. a. featuring "MAGEE" Quelipy C.rp-ingResidential - Commercial

Choice of Padding oxpertly laid for listing enjoyment.
WI Cl-n All Hot, NO DOWN PAYMENT - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Cold Air Ducts, & Regi.1.r.

PHONE 2717 D. GALIN and SON
KLEEN AIR

PLASTERING

RESIDENTIAL Ind COMMERCIAL

• Arches . Ceilings • M.- P.od.in.
ALL WORK EXPERTLY DONE • PICWW/1 SERVICE

W. B. DUNN
PHONE PLY. 96.J

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR
1 --

WEST -BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL M/XES

Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main-Plymouth 302

--- THE PLYMOUTH AAAIL Phone 1600

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domes,ic and commercial wiring ' '

FREE ESTIMATES BUILD YOUR OWN
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

849 Pennimin Plymouth Phone 29$

Something New in Dry Clean#1 g
HERALD CLEANERS '

h by 10:00..m.-O-1 • 54)0 pm.-- 24 Hour Sorvici
Pick-up ind Delivery within 5 mile vidius

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE
620 S. Man 2. MlONE 110 Plymouh

Quality Groceries & Meats

BILL'S MARKET
L

GROCERIES MEATS •FROZEN POODS
IFIESH PRODUCE •COLD POP,BEER & WINE 1

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
D.Hy ..10 $14 Sh"Anw..rher
*06, ' . 10 Ph... Plymouth 229

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

 Idial ,Ul 11,™fil NOTHING CAN MATCHv - THE DELICIOUS AROMA

18AKEW*MaBe.r- / OF FRESH HOME BAKED
*3 GOODS FROM THE OVENS

OF

GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN
620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1 )U

Plumbing Sueplies Whotesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
DUp and shallow well pump,, plastic w.11 pip., copp.r -be.

b./h tubs, b.in, oilets, water h.te. w.11 .upplies.
Complete stock plumbing - easy payments.

149 W. Liberty
OPEN FRIDAY Ph. 1640
EVENING

' LOOK! .1,.

DO-IT.YOURSELF 2,
Custom cut and numbered A -05%,1 le)

...IM--SW%&-

134eeby nature.

DIAMOND CUT STONE
8150 CANTON CENTER RD.

PHONE 1359 NIGHTS 2146-M

SEE OUR DISPIAYS & GET FREE ESnMATES

ON AU TYPES 00 NATURAL STONE WORK.
I y .

--.----- i-

1

.

/1

. .1

/2-7,/.*/.64-.7.·1: -I----

,

.Il
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Sditorial

Go Jump, Sir
In a recent speech before a group of city planners, a

New York businessman called suburban communities "para-

sites' and "carpet baggers." He advocated that metropolitan
cities be given the authority to incorporate suburban com-
munities without their prior consent. He spoke of the lack
of financial contribution made by suburbanites to the central
city and the "little bit of taxes" they pay in their home com-

munity.

This gentleman has our permission to go jump in the lake.

The suburbs are the must dynamic, most important

sociological development of our time. Huge areas have been

populated and turned into new vigorous communities only
because there was a genuine desire and need for them -

because the big cities had failed to provide for the needs and
desires that arise in the mortal mind.

Suburban citizens work downtown and provide the

human energy that even permits a downtown area to exist,
Suburban citizens pay large taxes, not small; large home
payments, not small; and when they go downtown they spend
big money, not little. Furthermore, they are DOING
something about improving their place in the world.

Michigan Mirrior: Justi
Another look at Michigan's to administer their jobs pro

justice of the peace machinery perly?
occurred when Francis E. Bar-

The new charges take a dif
ron, a Howell attorney, recent- ferent tack. In a letter ti
ly charged that JP's often con- State Bar Association Presi
duet a "racket system" to col' dent John W. Cummiskey
lect fines and costs.

Barron took issue with th(

The justice of the pdace op- fact that some justices seen
eration has been controversial to make "too good" a livini
previously. Usually the issue pursuing the duties of thei,
involved is whether these offices.
elected officials are qualified Particularly singled out

£ are two Oakland County
JP's. Willis D. Lefurgy of

" NEED HELP Waterford Township and
ON ™AT Allen C. Ingle of Farming-

IM RETURN? men earned more than $25.-
ton Township. Both these

 TAX DEADLINE APRIL 15! last year.
000 from their share of fees

Lefurgy's case developec
 from charges made by thi

Automobile Club of Michigar
that Waterford Townshil
police are conducting a "speec
trap" along the busy Dixi,

dile/M Ifighway between Pontiac anc
Flint.

For Expert Assistance See Us Last year's tickets produce<
Thursday & Friday nights rrore than $100,000 income fir

6:30 to 9:00 Waterfc,rd Township. Lefur
All day Saturday gy'% share reached $33,2O2.10
Mgnday, April 15 AAA says.

9:00 a.m. io 9:00 p. m.
"In my opinion, such court!

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE are not courts at all, bu
541 S. Main - Plymouth merely a racket system foiPhone 1218

- collecting fines and costs foi

1., 1 b.

1R ,#k 1957

 EASTER 1*0' SEALS 

"YOU'VE GOT TO REDUCE!

ce Court Being Studied
- the benefit of the Justice and and photographs of his

the township," Barron wrote importance.
- in his letter. The collection is mor

, This left the next move up a Michigan "Who's Whc
- to the State Bar. Officials of goal is to preserve reco
, that group indicated that the rect from persons whi
3 charge would be carefully contributed to Michiga
1 considered in its committees. velopment.

A look through th
***r graphies on file disclosef

Julie Harris, Edgar Guest, names not generally k•
Governor Williams-these are and many not recorde
all familiar names to Michi. where.
gan residents. Today, stories The unique project

of Michigan actresses, poets. two years ago on a smalpoliticia,*s and others wh(; At first the library co
achieved success in their information only on *
chosen fields are available for state officials. Then th

the asking. Recognizing that
turned its attention to

today's "names in the news „ gan authors.

i will be a part of Michigan's Now, under the direc, history tomorrow, tthe State Mrs. Esther Laughl
Library in Lansing,embarked scope of the collection

, on a program to preserve larged. Names are s1 personal biographies for fu_ through mention in
9 ture generations. papers, from directori

from suggestion,cof,
i Some 1.000 biographies are throughout the stat*„

already on file. Each is pre- That's where 3441, cal
i pared by the "personality" Suggestion of add
r himself. Each covers both names are welcomed b
. factual material, and human Laughlin. Persons in b
I, interest sideIights that are in science, the arts, edi

often lost when a generation and in every field are r
g dies. Send vour suggesti,
t The library sends a form Mrs. Esther Laughlin
r directly to "picked" personali- Michigan State Libral
r ties. This includes information E. Shiawassee St., Lan

Senate Bill 1130 '
(Following is the complete

lixt of a proposed bill which
has beon introduced in the

slate legislature and which
would pormil annexation of
lowns}tip lands in Michigan
by judicial process. We ar, pub-
lishing thi• 1•xt bicause of
local interest in the annexation
sub jed-The Editor)

February 15, Introduced by
Senator GREENE, ordered print-
ed and referred to the Committee

on Municipalities.
A bill to provide for the an-

nexation of territory to cities and
villages.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF MICHIGAN ENACT:

Sec. 1. Territory may be annex-
ed to any city or village in ac-
cordance with the procedure here-
in set forth. This procedure shall
be in addition to all other proced-
ures for annexation now provid-
ed by Iaw.

Sec. 2. Only territory eligible
for annexation as hereinafter

provided may be annexed pursu-
ant to the provisions of this act.
Territory shall be eligible for
annexation if (1) such territory is
continguous to and adjoins the
city or village to which it is pro-
posed to be annexed; (2) not less
than 1/6 of the aggregate exterhal
boundaries of the territory coin-
cide with existing boundaries of
the municipality to which it is
proposed to be annexed; (3)
boundaries which are not adja-
cent to the annexing municipality
are as regular as practicable em-
bracing a compact area; and (4)
such territory is not part of any

torical incorporated tity or village.
Sec. 3. Annexation proceedings

e than pursuant to this act may be initi-
ated as follows:

>." The (a) The governing body of any
rds di- city or village to which territory
) have is proposed to be annexed shall,
n's de- by resolution adopted by a major-

tty of the' members-elect, declare
that it desires to annex certain

e bio- territory ,which shall be accurate-
; many ly described in such resolution,
iown- and shall set forth the necessity

for such annexation, the pro-
d else- visions which are made for the

future management and improve-
began ment of such territory, and shall

1 scale. recite that such territory is eligi-
11ected ble for annexation as prescribed

in section 2 hereof.
elected (b) Within 60 days of the adop-
e staff tion proposing the annexation of
Michi- any territory, the city or village

may apply by petition to the court
f of .chancery for the county intion o which the greater part of such

in the territory proposed to be annexed
is en- lies, for a decree ordering that

ecured such territory be annexed to the
news- applicant.

(c) With every such application
es and there shall be filed as exhibit an-
people nexed thereto a copy of the reso-

lution of the applicant proposing
the annexation and a map of the

o help. territory proposed to be annexed
Litional showing its relation to the terri-
:y Mrs. tory. of the applicant.
isiness, Sec. 4. Any person or persons,

firms, corporations, the Unitedication
States government or the state of

leeded. Michigan,.who at the time of fil-
ons to 'ing the petition, collectively hold
at tHe the record legal title to more than
7, 1 *5 44 of. the area of the territoryproposed to be annexed, may ap-
sing. ply by petition to the court of

initiated under section 4 of this
act, the city or village to which
the territory is proposed to be
annexed, to show cause, if any
they have, why such territory,
which shall be accurately desc-
ribed in said order, should not
be annexed to such city or village
as prayed in such petition, before
the court at some time and place
to be therein specified not less
than 30 days from the date there-
of; and notice of the contents of
such order shall be personally
served upon each township in
which any part of such territory
proposed to be annexed lies, and
in cases initiated under section 4
of this act, upon the city or vil-
lage to which annexation is
sought, at least 30 days before the
date of such hearing and each'
notice of such order to show
cause served on any township,
city or village shall have annexed
thereto a certified copy of the
applicant's petition. In every case
notice of the contents of such
order shall also be published once
in each week for 3 weeks sue-
cessively in such newspaper as
the court may direct.

See. 6. Each township in which
part of the territory proposed to
be annexed lies, every qualified
elector or freeholder of such
township, the city or village to
which annexation is sought, and
e very qualified elector or free.
holder of such city or village shall
be a proper party to said cause
and may appear and be heard
therein. Every person desiring to
be heard in said cause shall cause
his appearance to be entered
therein not later than 2 days prior
to the date set for the hearing on
the order to show cause. Parties
appearing subsequently may be
admitted in the discretion of the
court.

See. 7. No circuit judge shall
sit as judge at the hearing on a
proceeding under this statute
where the territory to be an-
nexed, or the city or village to
which annexation is sought, lies
wholly or partly within the
county in which he resides, but
such judge shall call in another
judge not so disqualified to sit in
such cause. The provisions of this
section may be waived upon con-
sent in writing by all parties of
record to said cause being filed
therein.

Sec. 8. On the day appointed
in the order to show cause, the
court shall proceed to hear the al-
legations and proof of the parties
and shall take testimony in rela-
tion thereto. Upon said hearing,
if it shall appear to the court that
the material allegations of the
petition are true and that the
conditions set forth in this act
have been met, then the court
shall order such land annexed to
the city or village to which an-
nexation is prayed: Provided,
however, That in making its de-
termination, the court shall con-
sider the necessity for such annex-
ation, considering:

(1) The best interests of the
city or village, of the township
and of the area annexed;

(2) The protection of the health,
safety and welfare of the persons
residing in the area and in the
city or village and township;

(3) Whether such territory is

wi -uuitivna; pavvi:,lutin Kn inal,-

agement and improvement as
specified in such order. Upon fil-
ing a copy of such resolution in
said cause, the court shall order
such territory annexed to the ap- A
plicant. Every final order of an-
nexation shall specify the effec-
tive date of such annexation. A
certified copy of every order of 1
annexation shall be sent by I
registered mail by the applicant I
to the secretary of state and to
the clerk of each city or village
and township affected thereby,
return receipt requested, and the
applicant shall file in said cause -
proof of such mailing to which
shall be attached the return re-
ceived by the applicant.

Sec. 10. The division of assets
and liabilities and disposition of
state funds, moneys and grants
between a city and a township or
townships shall be according to
the provisions of section 14 of
Act No. 279 of the Public Acts of

1909, as amended, being section '
117.14 of the Compiled Laws of
1948. The division of assets and

liabilities and disposition of state
funds, moneys, grants between a
village and a township or town-
ships shall be according to the

provisions of section 10 of Act No.
278 of the Public Acts of 1909, as

amended, being section 78.10 of

the Compiled Laws of 1948. Upon
agreement of the parties, the
court may provide in its order for
proper division of assets and li-
abilities.

MOF
for INCOA

Home & Auto Repaii
Take advantage of our promi
service. Borrow $10 to $5

auto, or furniture in one tri

A bisic policy of our compam
orderly liquidation of debt in

PHONE or com,

FI.i

PLYMOUTH Fl
274 S. Miln, across from Ply

A DIVIDEND CHECK 
Every Month

of the Year

VERAGE RETURN 51/4%

Inqul,1. InvIMd

o Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson
757 Burroughs Av•.

Phone - Plymouth 29
-*-

Andrew C. R,Id & Co.

Mombof

Dotvoli Stock Exch.n.

61 5 Ford Bldg.

D.lmil 26, Mich.

,

IEY
AE TAX

*s, Spring Clothes
pt and confidenilit loan
00 on your *ignaluri,
p to our office.

r U the promotion of th.
d thi wis. us. of credit.

, in TODAY

 Coun.ous

INANCE CO.
'mouth Mail, Phon. 1630

THIS IS

ECONOMY 7
Thrift is an admit-

oble virtue and wi
011 try to practice

it. However, ou,
friend inihe barrel

h o coe of carry•
ing it to an ex-

GEARED To MID VVESTERN LIVING 1:W

d

chancery for the county in which
the greater part of such territory needed within the reasonably

proposed to be annexed lies, for near future for development of
a decree ordering that such terri- the city or village to which an-

tory be annexed to the city or nexation is sought;

village. Every such application (4) In cases where the appli-
shall contain a statement of the cant is a city or village, whether
reasons why such annexation is fair and equitable provisions have
necessary, an accurate descrip- been set forth in the resolution of
tion of the territory to be annex., the applicant for the future
ed, a statement that the territorf' management and improvement of
so described meets the eligibilit,ithe territory.
requirements contained in this
act as prescribed in section 2 . Sec.. 9. If the court shall .firld

treme. While i, is

true that his cloihing
and haberdashery bill.
will be nil, his accept.
once socially will be

likewiw. And, comi
Ihe winds of win.

ter, his hospital bills
could get completely

out of hand.

lut

hereof, and there shall be attach- that the conditions set forth In
ed to said petition a map of the this act have not ben met. or that
territory proposed to be annexed ' no annexation is necessary con-
shoWing its relation to the city or sidering the best interests of all
village to which annexation is parties or to protect the health,
sought. safety and welfare of the persons

Sec. 5 Upon filing of an applica- residing in the territory concern-
tion for annexation, an order ed, the petition shall be dismiss-
shall be entered requiring each ed. In cases where a city or vil-
township affected by the proposed lage is the applicant, if the court
annexation and every qualified shall find that more or less terri-
elector or freeholder in such tory than that described in the
township or in the city or village petition should be annexed, the

j to which such territory is propos- court shall describe in its order
ed to be annexed, and, in cases the territory which it finds should

be annexed and order that the

petition be dismussed unless with-
in a period of time fixed by the
court and notto exceed 60 days,
the applicant adopts a resolution
consenting to the annexation of .

0%&664,0 the territory so described in such
order. Upon filing of a resolution

ITOCK,UND in said cause consenting to such
annexation, the court shall order

I

such territory annexed to the
applicant. In cases where a city or
village is the applicant, if the
court shall find that the provis-
ions contained in the applicant's
resolution for future management
and improvement of the territory

f I

Believe it Or not,

som, people buy in-
*uronce like our

 friend in the barrel
. . . ihey con'¢ re-

sis, the sirer, song of
"bargain" insurance

and, having saved o few
dollars, they're about

as well covered as he h.

Actually, like every.
Ihing in this world,

there ore grades of
insurance coverage

. . . from proper cov-
age at proper prices

lo skimpy insurance
ot cheap price$.

hi

Rt 11,

.I- . ...

22

- 0--A

b .-11 0 Dir-or• 0 hwollor• Sid

P.6.-7 7, 1,57.

Fortunately, moil
people- THINK when

they buy insurance ...
and they realize that something must be mis·

Ding in insurance that is markedly lower in price.

C >*.

to be annexed are not fair and '

equitable, the court shall ortler There is o Iruly economical woy fo buy insur.
-' that the petition be dismissed, once. Firsi, seek the services of a qualified. in-

, HOMER BLADES unless within a period of time
ITAR/t RE 0 HOLIDAY COUM| 15653 Doris, Livenia, Mich. fixed by the court and not to ex- dependent insurance agent, on expert in this

_ J ceed 60 days, the applicant adopts highly complex field of American tife. He will
a resolution containing different analyze your insurance po,ition and, from the

wide range of coverages at hi; di,posol. he will
draft an ADEQUATE insuranc• ptogram for you

A MESSAGE ESPECIALLY AT A FAIR PRICE.

reallw grove·on,Wou 1-

SHI: You know, honey, the more I look at the new Olds, the better
I like its looks.

Ht: You bet. it'* a brautv... and really put together. They sure
build 'ern right at Oldsmobile.

4 SHE: Just imagine itout in front ofour place! Ws midistingui,hed
... and look at tbe upholiteri: It'o simply beautiful!

Hl1 Ya! And all the n,w 01.1. h... ,h.* k;. R.·-1... 1:-=--

A 17

--

and boy.oh.boy wbat a ride! lt really ateps.
thie , ear. Youknow. the bou let me drive his the other day,

SM: Bill...think we can afford one?

Ho: I don't *ee why not. From all I hear, Oldsmobile price® ®tarl
* down •here an, body who'• going to buy a new carcan afford oad
swi: WeU. •e're always wanted an Oldi

... what in the world are we waiting fort

FOR

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE

IF- YOU HAVE HAD DIFFICULTY IN

SECURING AUTO INSURANCE

IF- YOU HAVE HAD TO PAY EXCESSIVE
RATE TO SECURE PROTECTION

MY COMPANY HAS A NEW RATING

PLAN PARTICULARLY DESIGNED TO

HELP THE YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY
541 5. Main - Plymouth Phone 1218

You will then have both COM-

PLETE peace of mind and COM-

PLETE protection, with every in-

surance dollar going for your

safety. That's REAL economyl We·

will conduct such an analysis for

you without obligation.
lirl Morrimin

Published as a public service by...
MERRIMAN AGENCY-Phone 807

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.-Phone 22
ROY A. FISHER AGENCY-Phone 3
C. L. FINLAN & SON--Phone 2323

THE PARROTT AGENCY-Phone 39.W
A. K. BROCKLEHURST--Phone 617

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY--Phone 1118
Members of Plymouth Association of Insurance Agents
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